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TOILERS OF TE SEA
performed can be merged in other offi
cials who mos£ of the time are not over- 
bumeded with work. Besides Mr. Shel
by the Great Northern is represented by 
R. C. Stevens. Should the officials of the 

i coast line be abolished his duties would 
no doubt be enlarged. Mr. Shelby is 
vice-president as well as general manag
er of the coast lines. He came to Se
attle in May, 1892, and aided consider
ably in securing the right-of-way and ter

minal facilities for the western exten
sion of the Great Northern into this 
city. For over 25 years he has been 
active in railroading, and it said he 
contemplates retiring permanently from 
business to make his home on his ex
tensive Idaho ranch.

onstrate that 80 per cent, of those! af
fected have never submitted thesaeelves 
for vaccination.FRENCH AB BRITISH MODUS VIVENDI. daring that he believed they had. put 

prussic add in his glass to poison him. 
The Lugos protested that he did them 
an injustice. As an evidence of good 
frith they handed hinr thed-r revolvers 

The Governor-General of Can- which Roderiguez placed on the table!
In an instant the light was blown out 
and the boy was attacked from behind 
with daggers. Rushing toward the ta
ble he succeeded in grasping a revolver 
and began firing in the dark. Two of 
the Lugos were wounded, but Gabriel 
succeeded in jumping over the fence in- 

That the Home Government Has t0 an adjoining yard. By this time the
police had been attracted by the noise 
and broke in the outer door. They 
found the ground covered with blood. 
Rodrigue» fatally injured by numberless 
dagger thrusts, and Francisco and Man
uel Lugo lying upon the floor. In the 
yard was a grave' already dug for Rod
riguez, showing the most cold-blooded 
piemeditation.
house. Çabriel was caught while en
deavoring to wash the blood from his 
hands, says that early in the evening he . 
-saw a person going in with a shovel,

■

VILLARD’S VILLAINY.
Dreaëfùl Experiences of tile 

Steamer Rlpon City
Battle Between Kival Forces 

Near Slelra Leone.
Nothing More That a Çoramoo Swindler 

and Thief.
Milwaukee, Wis., Jau. G.—Ç 

the receivers of the Northern Pacific road 
ai'e busily engaged in preparing a reply 
to the voluminous petition filed last week 
by Hon. Silas .W. Pettit of Philadelphia, 
the general counsel for the corporation, 
asking for their removal and for the ap
pointment of other receivers in their 
stead.. It is not believed, however, that 
the reply will be ready within the 20 
days from December 28th assigned by 
Judge Jenkins for the formal filing of 
return, and an extension of time will un
doubtedly be granted by the court. The 
further hearing of the case will take 
place in Chicago, and it is thought that 
upon reference to a master in chancery 
Hon. T3. B. Sherman, who for several 
years has been designated as 
States supervisor of elections for that 
district^ will be selected. CI.A-Ay y.

ada Formally Notified
ounsel for

BY THE BRITISH COLONIAL SECRETARYIN HER PASSAGE ACROSS ATLANTICSIX BRITISH SOLDIERS ARE KILLED
E

WÊ
Bound From the Thames to Half- 

fax, NoVa Scotia.
Sustain Serious Injuries 

In the Fight.
Nineteen

T Agreed With Russia

Gale», Cyclone» and Tidal W ave» 

Batter Her for Kighteen Days—Laid 

on Her Beam End* by a Sea—Up- 

manageable off the Banks—Danger* 

of th< Crew.

For a Renewal of the Modus. Vivendi In 
Bebrlng Sea—But American Vessels 

Must Also Be Subject Thereto—Only 
on This Condition Will the Others 
Act.

of the French Unknown — Their 

Commander, Lieut. Morlt* Captured- 
Dles of His Wounds-It Was a Mis

take on HI* Part—Mistook the British 

for Sofas and Arab*.

Loss a
I

For Shelling Nulla.
New Orleans, Jan. 8.—The United

States District Court at New Orleans,
for the first- time since the days immedi- - _ .

HalifaX jh- S„ Jan. 8.—The Fumeès ately following the war of the rebefiibn, Ottawa, Jan. 8.—The Earl of Ab- 
City, arrived here'this had to resolve itself into a court of .<Tdeen.._this morning received an offi-

A neighbor, in whose

United
London, an. 0.—According to the latest
awa from Sierre Leomg jpf the killing of

steamer H
Jaait.pwB.r-rf- Him.......... ....... ..... ..

is from London for Halifax ‘and Boston.- J*8 StatéXaMd the defendant
Her captain and officers says that it was îhre Am™1 «temnshtp Sp.zzah, a 
one of the hardest experiences they ever ^rge'and vatoa^e steamer runnmg m 
met. From the time of getting clear the fruit trade between th.s c,ty and 
of thé land on the English feide the "bad Spanish Honduras. The boat was .h- 
vyeather continued almost all the way t*1*® las* summer, the charge bemg 

-over. On the day after Christmas the ^ she had been, armed and equipped 
steamer was .almost engulfed'by a high-. -aBd 1163 seVved m battle agamst e gov- 
sea which rolled suddenly down "on he*. ernment with winch the Lrnted States 
The captain- soys it was a tidal wave. }vas, at peace. The specific allegation 
The water poured over the deck in ton|, the time of the !Nmla çevolu-
causing the ship to careen over until chfe tiop_ in Spanish Honduras in 1892 the 
was-lying on her beam ends. She re* Spizzati was utilized by the regulars to 

Wtth the greatest legal dtepeteh it is mained so long in this condition before shell a town in possession of the rebels, 
thought that at least six months will recovering that those on board thought; The Spizzati, on returning to the Unit- 
eflopse before the case will come bo a she would never right. The cargo shift* ed States, was seized under instructions 
final adjudication. There will b$ no lack ed and a gréât number of packages be- from the department of justice at Wash- 
of funds oo the pamt of the element an- .came broken. By the time the bank» ton, and the district attorney at this 
tagonizing lihe present ireoeiverafaip, a ngfere -reached, more bad weather was en- boint was instructed to bring suit 
fund of $150,000 having been guaranteed countered#-and on New Year’s day the against her for condemnation. The pe- 
by those responsible for the present pro- .'steamer ran into a cyclone. It wag tition of the government held there had 
oeedings against the wrecking element, impossible to force her ahead as it wag been a violation of neutrality laws, and 

London, Jan. 6.—The" legal proceed- feared the strain would be too great on,; that the penalty therefor was forfeiture 
ings against the receivers of the Northern the shaft as the ship was then reeling of the vessel. Counsel for Mr. Oteri, 
Pacific railroad are attracting consider- and pitching frightfully. This cyclone owner of the vessel, filed exceptions in 
able attention both in this country anl. lasted without abatement until Wedncs* the case, admitting the Spizzati had been 
On the continent. No small, proportion day morning, Jan. 3rd. During all tnis fitted here, but maintaining she was to 
of the bonded indebtedness of the road is time the steamer was practically un-^ fie used a® a war vessel by the consti-

manageable on account of the heavy seg^ fated government of a country which, 
that was running. Her decks were con* at that time, was on friendly terms with 
tinually flooded, the waves making a the United States. Judge Boardman 
clean sweep over the ship fore and aftS rendered a decision in the case,
The crew had to run great risks moving taming the exception and ordering the 
çbout the deck, and several of them nsr, stiit dismissed, virtually restoring to 
rpwly escaped being washed overboard# possession of his vessel.
One man "Was caught by a sea, swept 
along and dashed against the bulwark"
Mid badly bruised and otherwise injured 
one of hie legs facing fractured. Th< 
steamer’s ^eailsî. wbteh were set to ti-jf 
end steady he^Skdre blown to ribbon*. *

Quebec, JanT 8.™Provincial paHlament?. 
prorogued this afternoon.

be had. rente^ the hcu.se and wad about
to move in.

THE WARINA AFFAIR.

■sand? secretary of state, notifyrng fhe Canadian 
government that Her Majesty’s govern
ment has agreed with the- government 
of Russia fdr the renewal of the modus 
vivendi in the matter of the Behring 
Sea fisheries until farther notice, on the 
understanding that vessels of the Unit-

ona
oeiver aoid ex-Presidemt ' Thfomas F. 
Oakes, of tihe charge off fraud and milk
ing of title road that ame outfitted in the 
original pétition, whSte Itihie other receivers 
Hemiiy C. Payne, ex-dbaiinmam off the Re
publican. state committee of Wisconsin, 
anti' Henry C. Rouee, president of thé M. 
K. & P. road will canhemt themselves: 
with a gemeral demial of any affifiâtinns 
with any of the pnmoipid parties at in- 
terest calculaterl tlo jeojaidSap. the inter
ests of either stockhoiders or bondhold
ers.

the British forces were encamped in "the 
Connsa district, -near Warina, and with
in the British sphere. At dayli^it on 
Dec. 23»d - they were 
French farcie, aonsastipg of 30 Senegal
ese sharpshooters and 
beaded by Lieut. Moritz.
British were fined upon they at once re
sponded, and tihe French shortly after- 

Moritz was wounded and 
,-aptured by the British and subsequent
ly died. Before dying he 
French believed the British troops were 
laeanbers of tihe Sofas -tribe and that 
;henir European officers, who were deep
ly tanned by the African sun, were 
Arabs. The British soldEe@.,- were blacks. 
The loss of the British is now placed at 
Fx killed audi 19 seriously wounded. The 
loss of the French, force,is not known. 
The British remain at Warina.

The British government ■ has ordered 
the most sffrrngerit enquiry to be made 
into the affair.

Pari®, Jan. 6.—At the ministerial coun
cil held ito-day a dispatch was read from 
the governor of Senegal, confirming the 
reports of an engagement between the 
French and British forces near Warina. 
The governor said tine French comman
der thought tihe British ware enemies. 
It is undters-bood the English version' of 
the affirilr is true. France will not con
tée* making ample reparation.. It is 
not easily ex [Ca bled' how the French 
forces came to be in territory indis
putably British. Negotiations concern
ing the frontier between the French and 
British pogstosmas ill that part of Afri
ca are now pending.

Paris, Jan. G.—Commenting upon the 
killing of British troops by French 
troops at

The Loss of !Life Was Heaveir Than 
First Reported.

attacked by a

. London, Jan. 6.—CoL Abelis, of the 
West India regiment, has telegraphed to* 
Right Hon. H. Campbell-Bannerman, 
secretary of state for: war, the dispatch 
being dated Warina, Dec. 23, as follows: 
“Before daybreak this morning our camp 
was suddenly attacked by a strong force 
of natives, several of whom were armed 

For 49- minutes the fire was 
hot, the enemies using • trees for cover. 
The fire slackening we. advanced and 
found seven magazine rifles and eight 
chassepots. Shortly after a wounded 
prisoner reported that we had been at
tacked by Lieut* Moritz,-of the French 
army, 32 Senegalese sharpshooters and 
1200 Buss: natives. The prisoner stat
er that Lieut. Moritz had left Faraua 
with this force against the Sofas at the 
end of September, and had arrived De
cember 21 art Tenbikundu, 50 miles north
east of Warina. Lieut. Moritz hearing 
that there was war in the Connodist, be
lieved that it must be that it was carried 
on by the Sofas under Porokem, a Sofa 
chief who was trying to escape from the 
British forces and join the Sultan Sam- 
undu. Lieut. Moritz left on the morn- 

! ing of December 21 end hatted on De- 
died at his ! cember 22, 15 miles notheas of onr camp.

He left this point at mid :i ght under a 
full moon and attacked us, believing us 
to be Sofas. I wrote to Lieut. Moritz, 
explaining thé situation. A letter had 
been previously .sent ôn December 16 to 
the commanding French officer at Kjssi, 
in Sahara, giving notice of the approach 
off British troops. At 11 o’clock Liéut. 
Moritz was found severely wounded. De
spite all medical attention, he died at 

. his death he said that 
£ tqidr him -that we 
t he bad' no idea tha

1200 natives,
When the ed States are subject to similar restric

tions. The modus vivendi of last year 
establishes a protected zone of 30 miles 
around, Russian seal islands and pro
vides that by this sealing vessels cap
tured within this belt should be or- with rifles.

.vaults retimed.

said the
'dered to Yokohama for trial by British 
authorities. When negotiations were 
opened1 for a renewal of this /'arrange
ment for 1894, the British authorities, 
at the suggestion of the Canadian gov
ernment; replied that the proposal would 
be acceptable, ■ provided United States 
vessels were also included in the pro
posed restrictions. Tbe decision of the 
Paris tribunal being adverse to the Rus
sian and American contention of exclu
sive jurisdiction rendered it necessary 
that, according to the Canadian view, 
tile United States should become »a 
party to-the arrangement, otherwise the 
modns vivendi could .not be applied to 
Americans sealing within the 30-mile 
4one, provided they respected the three- 
mile limit.'

Alonzo Wright, ex-M.P 
home on the Gatineau river at three 
o’clock yesterday morning. Inflammation 
of the lungs was the cause of death. He 
was 69, and leaves a widow but no fam
ily. He represented Ottawa county from 
1862 until confederation in the Quebec 
assembly, and was elected at confedera
tion for tiie same county, which he stead- 

.tmtU. the dissolution in

l

w
sg|

held, by financiers and investors in Eng
land, Germany and Holland. In the 
two latter countries considerable feeling 
has existed for several years against 
Henry Villard as a sequence of his in
veigling capitalists seeking safe -and 
profitable investments into the purchase 
of American securities, and consequently 
the outcome of the legal proceedings re
cently instituted in the United States is 
awaited with extraordinary anxiety, A 
decision favorable to the ediporâtion in 
its 'application against the rereivers will, 
it is believed,- have a tendency to 
strengthen the standing of American 
bonds and stocks in the London and 
continental markets.

New York, Jan. 6.—It is stated on 
authority that, t!

•af.-dEieneysf., ,
-snbseqiKuzt anpduaeemeirt that he dkt ndv 

- intend to return to this country
■ from his knowledge of the fact that civil ■ 
proceedings, which might thereafter de
velop into a criminal direction', were 
about to be instituted against him and 
others in the United States courts. There 
are those who know, that' say that Vil- 
lard’s connection with the Northern Pa
cific has netted him not less than ten 
million dollars at the expense "of the 
boad and stockholders, and that, when 
the story comes to be told in Its entirety 
it wifi eclipse in audacity the greatest 
piece off jugglery in the history off any 
American road. Report has it that crim
inal proceedings against several of those 
implicated in; the unloading upon the 
Northern Pacific of railroads constructed 
simply for unloading purposes may be 
taken Before the present civil proceedings 
have reached a decision.

•.

main-

•?

S y plier Allege* Fraud.
Washington, D. C., Jan. 8.—Hab, Sy- 

pher, formerly representative from; Lou
isiana, appeared before the house naval 
committee, which was investigating: the 
payments of premiums to t builders; - of. 
Warships. Sypher said he believed the 
committee had been formed, for the ex
press purpose of aiding contractors to-

Ms accusation was olte, ife-,
m- that he would not withdraw, it,
felly as Hullieh was tone tiff the 

gentlemen who had been appointed on 
the committee because of a desire to be 
useful to the naval contractors.

-

1

1
il? represented
1891. His last speech to parliament was 
against McCarthy’s resolution to abolishjP-R0

of Sit William Robinson, governor of 
Hong Kong, are hère an their way to 
England.

Æ4■P !■■■_t . Defiant Chinese. S'" '
ion Sea. Frandeco; Cal., Jan. 8.—It wa

wero 
t we1Atool for

m
Mmilltion,t «Boot the

Judging from e: e* with military honors. Capt. 
Lendy and two «instables were shot by 
their own men. Another letter has been 
sent to the French commander at Kissi, 
informing jiim of the occurrence, and as
suring him that the friendly relations ex
isting ivfil not be disturbed owing to the 
mistake of Lieut Moritz. Warina is 
within our own sphere.”

Paris, - Jan. 6.—The Journal des . Dé
bats says it declines to believe that the 
French were responsible for the Warina 
affair. It complains that the French 
were never officially notified of the de
parture of the British forces into the In
terior. La Liberté says it has reason 
to believe that the Britsh were wholly, 
to blame.- Le Temps expresses the 
opinion that the affair was indubitably 
the result of a misunderstanding. It 
adds that the only means to prevent a 
repetition of the affair js to bring about 
immediately the delimitation of the boun
daries, the absence of which caused the 
regrettable encounter.

Brussels, Jan. 6.—The Paris corres
pondent of the Independence Beige says: 
The' French officials deny that the gov
ernment was informed of the English ex
pedition against the Sofas. The colonial 
office was entirely unaware of the enter
prise, and, therefore, was not able to cau
tion the French expedition. It is sur
mised. that the English were trying to 
make their way between the French 
posts, when they were attacked.

Liverpool, Jan. 5.—A dispatehl from 
Leone, on the northwest coast of Africa, 
says: Capt. Leedy and Sergt. Liston
of the British army, together with 26 
men of the West India regiment, have 
been killed at Warina in the interior. 
The details of the affair âre very meagre. 
Captain Lèndy had charge of the newly- 
arrived frontier police# and it is surmised 
that at the. time of the mishap he was 
in command of the frontier expedition, 
and the French mistook him and his men 
for the natives against whom they were 
then operating.

- -----—---------------------
Fatal Marine Collision.

London, jan. 8.—The British steamer 
Esk, bound from Shields to London with 
coal, collided off Lowestoft last night dur* 
ing the fqg with the Spanish steamer 
Musqué»# ore laden, and bound from Bil
bao for MiddlesboroUgh. The Spanish 
steamer sank stern first in a few minutes. 
Twenty-two of theverew were rescued by 
the Esk, but two were drowned. The 
Esk was badly damaged.

fin# incident, 
lions-- given by the/Colonial office in 
London- it seems the British expedition 
was imprudent.”1 . -

The Gantois expresses the hope that the 
affair will aot lead to complications, and 
that if" wifi bp settled by the exchange 
«f notes between France and England.

eGreary law, and that Chi
nese placards warning their countrymen 
not tb register had taken the place of the 
(posters.

wereerlana-
tit1'! ?

m
■

COLD-BLOODED MURDER.i
The French Election*.

Paris. Jan. 8.*-Moderate newspapers 
agree that the result of yesterday’s sen
atorial elections is fresh success for the 

"Republicans and a rebuff to the Conser
vatives and Socialists. The Journal des 
débats regrets thé defeat of M. WaJ- 
dfagton, ex-ambassador to- Great Bri- 

The paper declares this defeat is 
La Petite Re-

Mid winter Fair Congresses.
Son Francisco, Jan. 8.—Ex-President 

Harrison and Gov, McKinley of Ohio 
have been invited to be present (the for
mer to preside) at the congress of 
“economies and politics” to be held dur
ing the midwinter exposition. Among 
other congresses to be held are one on 
education, another ,*on astronomy and a 
third on mining.

1
Terrible Crime Committed by Three 

Venezuelans.

Caracas, Venezuela, Dec. 28.—^This 
city has been aroused by one of the most 
atrocious crimes ever committed 
civilized country, th'e participants being 
not ignorant Indians, as is generally the 
case, but three young men, belonging to 
one of the most distinguished families in 
the republic. All Caracas is wild, for 
no one dreamed that the three social lions 
ofthis season were the criminals for 

Frost Among the Fruit. whom the Venezuelan authorities have
San Francisco, Jan. 8.—The unusually been vainly seeking for two months, 

cold weather of the last few days in Early in November a boy by the name 
-Southern California has seriously dam- of Roberto Roderiguez presented three 
aged the orange and lemon crop, large checks at the Bank of Venezuela, bear- 
quantities of fruit having been froat-f ing the name of Hellmund & Co. The 
bittqn, making it almost worthless. Some drafts amounted to $40,000 and were 
growers declare about three-fourths of honored without question. The next 
the crop has been damaged, and the ma- day the forgery was discovered and a 
jority express the belief that only a. quar* Igeareh instituted for the boy. As it was 

of the crop is injured. Chairman impossible to find him the authorities 
of the Southern California Fruit assumed that he had succeeded, in

eaping from the country. There the 
matter had rested until last night, when 
cries of “murder!” and “help!" were 
heard issuing from an old vacant house.
Investigation revealed the following 
story : Roderiguez, at one time a Servant 
in Caracas, was not alone in this crime, 
lint merely the, tool of two brothers, Ga
briel and Manuel F. Lngo, and their 
imcle, Francisco Lugo. These men con
ceived and executed the forgery, prom
ising a large sum to Roderiguez if he 
would present the checks at the bank.

. After the money""
paid the boy $100, promising more as 
goon as it coiild be arranged for him to 
leave the country. At the same time 
Roderiguez was concealed in a house in 
the lower part of the city, and was 
visited by his fashionable accessories 
from time to time. The boy soon grew 
tfred of bis confinement and so informed 
the Lugos. It was this that caused 
them to conceive the dastardly crime 
of last night.

“Roderiguez must be done away with 
a* all costs,” they said, and so about 8 
o’clock Gabriel and Manuel Lugo drove 
to his house in a coach and informed Mm 
that the police were on Ms track, and if
he wished to be saved to come immedi- Amenean News,
ately With them tonffiy offenng as a JaeksonviUe> Fla _ Jan a_A aboemik. 
sanctuary an old house of theirs that named praspr was v<L,-erd-iv

hurriedly obeyed h.s supposed fnends from 9 t0 13 years old.
and jumped into the carnage haW dress- ^ cbi,dren ^ confe9ged 
ed. As soon as they reached the build- tkem
ing, which was in the must ftohkmahie Qoty Thomson, captain of the steamer 
part of the tit y, he was pushed m the Mistletoe, bas a father living, 
poach, ordered away, and the door of the age<1 u erl(l are stepdaughters of 
house was locked. Rodriguez was sur- \Villiam Whaley, a carpenter; one of 9 
prised to hear Mantiél conversing to a years, the stepdaughter of C. M. Clinton, 
low voice with some one in the court a carpenter, and the fifth is the 11-year- 
ÿabd of the house. His suspicions were 0[d child of Mrs. Taylor, a widow with 
quickly revived when Francisco Lugo three children, who earns a scant living 
entered with Manuel and proposed that by sewing. There has been talk of lyncn- 
theÿ all have * little brandy, as Rôder- j^,., _
iguez seemed to be exhausted-from the New York; Jan. 8.—Col. Porter, for 
excitement. ' When the boy put the many years chief solicitor for the Ameri- 
glass to his lips he -detected the smell of can Bank Note Company, a well known 
burnt almonds and refused to drink, de- j club man, has been adjudged insane.

. Evans’ Retreat Disclose*.!
Fixwnfo, Cal.; Jan. 6.—A man came 

in from the country this morning and 
announced to the authorities that for 
a consideration he would conduct a 
nresc to the house where Evans is se
creted. After some haggling a bargain 
was struck and a posse has now gone 
out after the ruffian. Tile destination 
of the posse is a farm ofy tzfitas east of 
Fresno and six miles from Sanger. An 
effort is being made to keep thé mlatter 
secret. Well informed people place no 
credence in the man’s story.

in a

tain.
palpable to the senate, 
publique says the hour has not come to 
elect’ Socialist senators; but Radicals of 
advanced (panions have been returned.

;

Bechuanaland Police Killed.
Cape Town, Jan. 8.—Advices have 

been received here that a post runner 
who arrived at Palapye reports that 15 
members of -the Bectiii 
have been killed near Inyat. 
have been received.

I

analand police 
No detailsThe Hawaiian Question.

Washington, Jan. 8.—There is no prob
ability of a special message on Hawaii 
being sent to Congress to-day. Gresham 
expects to receive by mail on Wednesday 
next advices brought by the Corwin from 
Willis. Senator Gray -is authority for 
the statement that the President will un
doubtedly send Congress whatever in-^ 
formation he receives as to the condition 
of affairs at Hawaii as soon as he re
ceives if. From several sources it is 
ascertained, that Secretary Gresham has • 
positively asserted the telegrams he re
ceived thus far simply announce the ar
rival of the Corwin and advices have 
been forwarded by mail.

San Francisco, Jan. 8.—P. H. Jones, 
formerly minister of finance at Honolulu 
under the. Queen, and who for a time 
held the same position under the provi
sional government, has arrived here on 
his way home, the recent news making 
him anxious to be with his family, who 
are at the islands. He states that when 
he reaches Honolulu, he will advise that 
additional affidavits be prepared and for
warded to Washington showing further 
the misrepresentations in Blount’s re
ports. He is satisfied that if the Quean 
be replaced on the throne she will not be 
able to hold her own for an hour as soon 

the support of the United States is- 
withdrawn. Mr. Jones returns to Hono
lulu on the next steamer.

!'
aH. M. 8. Resolution’* Rolljng.

London, Jan. 6.—The Anmy.'amd Navy 
Gazette toi an article on Itibe recent mis
hap of the warsihBp Resolution, and the 
many statements that have been made 
wnoejmltog it says it is absurd to assume 
that the Resolution, rolled from 43 to 45 
degrees. The pendulum on all battle 
ships Is adjusted to register a roll of 
only 30 degrees. The pendulum strikes 
the side of ftie cane cantaEaimg it when 
the vessel rolls thirty degrees, and will 
go mo further, therefore it is obvious that 
the Retseftution could molt have been, ob
served to roll beyond 30 degrees. The ad
justment of thé periduhim to 30 degrees 
indEkiates that the admiralty did not ex
pect greater pills. ‘That the Resolution 
rolled enormously is not dtonbted.

What Coughlin May Say.
Chicago, Jan. 8.—Dan Coughlin wifi go 

on the stand in his own behalf. This 
Is rendered certain and necessary from 
the character of the testimony of thè 
state. Coughlin is far from well, and 
no one knows it better than he. Within 
the walls of a prison he .will never re
gain his health and Coughlin is getting 
tired. He knows, it is said, that he has 
only to speak to obtain absolute immuni
ty from the state, therefore, it is thought 
when he" kisses the book on the witness 
stand it mây be to gain freedom and safe
ty by telling what he knows. Although 
Coughlin is looked upon by the state as 
the leader in the actual murder of Dr. 
Cronin, the man the prosecution is after 
is not the ex-detective. It is a man they 
have had their eye on for nearly five 
years and they are determined to run 
him to earth provided Coughlin tells all 
he knows.

I’1

r.er
"Pe:erry
exchange, says the loss will run far into 
the thousands, but- the exact amount 
cannot be known for several days. Other 
prominent growers, however, state that 
choice fruit has largely escaped, and that 
the damage will be found to be compara
tively small.
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'idBoutelle Under Duress.
Washington, Jan. 8.—The controversy 

between Boutelle and the Speaker over 
the former’s Hawaiian resolution was re
new»! after the reading of the Journal. 
Mr. Reed spoke against considering Bou- 
tefie’s resolution, and held that the 
question of its consideration could not 
be* raised again except as a resolution 
emanating from the committee on rules, 
which took precedence over all. When 
the Speaker finished he requested B iU; 
telle to take Ms seat, but Boutelle did 
not do so until repeatedly requested by 
the Speaker, and finally dropped into his 
seat with the remark, “I do so under 
duress.”

I

.

• The Scare 1* Over-
Chicago, Jan.

bad been obtained they
6.—The small-pox 

scare has measurably subsided, although 
not less than half a million of the- resi
dents of thé Windy City are nursing a 
sore arm and consequently anathematiz
ing (the prevalence of tMs dreed disore 
der. More people have been vaccinat
ed in Chicago to the past sjx weeks than 
in any single decade since it became an 
incorporated town. The headquarters 
of the health department to the City 
Hail have been crowded from morning 
until dusk, while family physicians and 
surgeons have reaped a rich harvest in 
extending the benefits of Dr. Jenner’s 
discovery to their cliente. A single 
physician boasts of thé fact that he has, 
vaccinated 900 individuals within two 
mouths, at the rate of two dollars to 
five dollars per vaccination, the rate be
ing graded according to the wealth and 
social position of the patient. WMle 
there are less than a hundred cases of 
Mcall-pox in the pest house, according 
to the official reports from thé health de
partment of last evening, yet it is not be
lieved that the scare is entirely over. No 
'■ases of what is known as malignant or 
Mack small-pqx have so far developed, 
though the mortality from the disease in1 
•his city has been large in proportion to 
the actual cams. Reporta from the 
hoard of health indicate that small-pox 
is more prevalent throughout the coun
try at present than at, any time in the 
last 20 years, and the same reports dem-

.Vi
■ >-.-?■ iGreat Northern Railway Affairs.

' Seattle, Wash., Jan. 8.—C. W. Cade, 
general manager of the Great Northern 
railway, accompanied by J. D. Farrell, 
general superintendent, arrived in the 
cky this morning. The presence of the 
general manager in Seattle at this time 
in significant. It is scarcely five, weeks 
since he took a special run to thé coast, 
and hia coming so soon again strength
ens what he said before. It is said he 
has now come to carry out the course 
decided upon at his first visit. If so 
it seems the Great Northern coast lines, 
"running 143 milqs from Seattle to 
New Westminster, are to be absorbed 
in the management by the mother road# 
which owns three connecting lines, viz.: 
Seattle & Montana, Fairhaven & South- 

T. .. T , „ ern,’ and New Westminster Southern. In
, ÏÏ*’ fërU’ Ja?‘ ^P!T1 #™,?= that event the office of General Manager 

.Jez Morales perceived thgt the outoageous p p ^ aQ<j of Superintendent
manner of recreating for the regular army Gopeland abolished. This would

visited the b-irrac*» vesterdav and re- and clerks and re>iult m ™e vacation of leased^ more than 100 men Sd boys who °®c.^ now <x*mpied in thja dty

“ ■*- «• •“ ”» ückJÜSfv iw S'
Rhenmfti*T|i eared In a day.—South in Seattle a few months ago. He was 

American Rheumatic Gore tor Rheumatism asked whether it was true that Mr* 
™;.n!«onrMe ^ Shelby had tendered his resignation, to
able and mysterious. It removes at once take effect Jan. 1st. He gave an evas- 
the cause and the disease Immediately ive reply, but did not deny such wa&

the fact. It is certain the Great

SEs
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n
S

General Dispatches.
Lyons, Jan. 8.—Tbe body of an un

known man was found on the rails last 
evening. He had evidently been a pase- 
enger on the train between St. Gothard 
and Balviguey. The body showed un
mistakable evidence that the man had 
been murdered and the body thrown 
from the train.

The Brazilian Embroglio.
Buenos Ayres, Jan. 8.—The latest 

from Rio de Janeiro is that a German 
boat from the warship Alexandrma was 
fired - on by government troope at the 
coal depot on. Mocangue island on Dec. 
22ad. The commander of the Alexan
drins, after consultation with the Ger
man minister in Rio, demanded an apol
ogy from the government! and a salute 
to the German flag. The apology was 
giyen on the 26th and a salute was fired 
fiom Fort Santa Cruz. The officer in 
charge off the troops who did the firing 
was dismissed. TMs action of the Ger
mans is considered to be proof" of per
fect neutrality, and of their determina
tion to let neither side take liberties with 
the German flag. It is reported that* 
last week plans were laid to captqre Ad
mirai Saldanha, but they were revealed 
to Mm by a friend, who was an officer 
of the National Guard. The officer was 
shot by order of Gen. Telles when hia 
act was discovered.

».
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BUSINESS MEN'S MEETINCEbe Meehtig^iweg CAPE BRETON COAL FIELDS. the governmlent should “funk” the sub-

Mr. Gregory—It is because of the 
farmers.

Chairman Flumerfelt argued that the 
lack of a bankruptcy law was detriment
al to Canada and its trade with for
eign countries.
prpers that the matter would be taken 
up at the next session of the house; that 
was the promise given by one of the 
ministers to a deputation that waited 
upon him in regard to the matter.

Mr. Todd would like a public meeting 
called and the matter discussed 
the Dominion representatives were pres-

BJM.0J S,'i»«.S6«5"S?vrA G°S-™

doyCtem™». °Pre3l«W£5miLeiMuii * <“W*tch be lent foi-

the chair. There were present Messrs. ir_ ' H ,, orl , . ___ . . ..
it, T,r . t tt ri- i i Txr I a Ti.i. -Ur- Hall spoke upon transportation
LI r P M R H mil r «tes. On some commodities he said 

n r S,; H G WjtmiPe* could supply Kamloops
SÏÏ R. Ward, H F.’ Heisterman, F. ^^,*h8n rither Victoria or Vanoo.i- 

J. Claxton, and T. S. Futcher. th(. mettJ.
The Canadian committee acknowledg- . . f . , .

ed a letter from the "secretary relative to , . ,rh rade, and that was a good
a provincial exhibit at the Midwinter „ . V , w®fe makmg even parts of
fair and asking for photographs and »r!tlsh Columbia tributary to 
Other matter for the Canadian building. ,was n.ot. do^ accepting lowei
Referred to the council. or «’W- Wer credit; but by

T. R. Smith, Belgian consul, wrote . me question of transportation
enclosing circulars from the Antwerp ex- m ~L“S bearings. Neither Vancouver 
hibition. Laid on the table. ”or Victoria could compete with eastern

Thie secretary of the Tasmania exhi- bouses for the trade of Kootenay. The 
bition wrote stating that a committee rate6 were favorable to the east. He 
had waited on Horn. Mackenzie Bowell suggested that a committee be appointed 
in regard to a Canadian exhibit and ask- to,, a‘ with the matter, 
ing. that the board endeavor to induce Mr. Ward thought it quite time it 
Victoriaiw to exhibit. Referred to the was looked into. Some measures should 
council. . be taken to prevent eastern houses from

C. T. Cepertey asked the board to Co- baking tire trade tbit naturally belonged 
operate will, the Vancouver board in en- ’to me cities ; on the coast. It ehomld 
desvoring to have the mortgage tax re- not be said that British Columbia could 
pealed and enclosing a petition for sig- be beaten in her own territory, 
natures. , Mr. Laser understood the C. P. R.

'Em board passed a resolution in the had stopped taking mixed cars, or ra
sante line some time ago. Referred to ther would charge the usual rates. The 
the council. matter of transportation was a difficult

The minister of finance wrote that the one to deal with. The C. P. R. might 
boaatfls resolution asking for the repeal give lower rates to Kootenay, but, as 
of tibe -tax on mortgages would be con- at present, it ought not to be expected 
sidered, but that he did not agree with that goods could be brought to Victoria 
some of the reasons given by the board and reshipped to Kootenay at the same 
why the tax should be repealed. price as they could be shipped directly

Hon. Robert Heaven and1 Dr. G. L. to Kootenay.
Milne, M. P. P.’s, also acknowledged Mr. Heastemnan suggested it might be 
the receipt of copies of the resolution, a good idea to look into the question of 
Reeeiv<ri and filed. * ' _ „ transportation by American railroads

The following letter from H. C. Bee- Chairman Flumerfelt thought now the 
top- agent-general in, London, was re- Pert Sheppard was opened the CPU 
omved and fifed: gggk >vould lose freight if it did not make a

reduction.
A committee was appointed to inquire 

into the question of transportation in 
its general bearings.

the oui y meber who opposed the passage 
of the bill, and that whatever odium or 
credit; attaches to the measure should 
be shared with Mr. Kitchen by the min
isters and a good many of the members. 
The Worid has fiercely attacked Mr. 
Kitchen on account, of the act, so its 
opinion on the course of Messrs. DaVie 
and Baker now seems quite in order. 
We are ready to wager that it- is not 
honest enough to give thgt opinion,; it 
will not even permit in its column's any 
mention of the fact that the two minis
ters actively supported the measure in 
the house.

AMERICAN NEWS NOTES
Some eastern people seem disposed to 

make trouble for the Nova Scotia gov
ernment Over its arrangement with the 
Boston coal syndicate. Grave state
ments are made us tb the disasters likely 
to flow from the sypdicate’e control of 
Cape Breton coal fields. In view of 
these some interest attaches to an arti
cle in the Montreal Shareholder by 0. 
Oçhiltree-Macdonald, who does not 
think, the arrangement a bad one. He 
says: “It is not generally known that 
even, in this short spgce of time the 
concentration of he mines has changed 
Cape Breton. Work is abundant; no 
longer need the population motlrn the 
laçk of opportunity, and a sense of in
dependence is Jialtering the disposition 
of almost every man.” It is a mistake 
to suppose that nearly all the coal beds 
have parsed into the syndicate’s hands. 
On this point Mr. Ochiltree-Macdonald

y»ilT Chroelele of Events In the Great 
Republic.

Washington, Jan. 4.—No official noti
fication has been made to the members 
of the Chilean claims commission that 
fche_ suggestion for the extension of the 
period of its legal existence hag. been de
nied by the government of Chile. The 
first official act of the commission when 
it met on the 9th of last October wai 
to address a communication to the two 
governments calling their attention to the 
fact that six months was a brief period 
in which to transact the business com
mitted to it. It is intimated that if the 
United States government is desirous 
of the extension of the career of the 
commission! its attitude towards that pro
position has changed since the subject 
was first broached, at which time and 
later representatives of the United States 
were reported to be opposed to the exten ■ 

Favorable consideration thereof 
has been manifested only since December 
8, after which date, according to the 
terms of the treaty, no claims could be 
filed. The docket then showed three 
claims filed against the United States 
and thirty-nine against Ghile. The gov
ernment of tiie latter country is also said 
to have undergone a change of opinion 
at about the same date with- regard to 
the expediency and desirability of giving 
the commission further time., For where
as it was previously the understanding 
that Chile would authorize her minister 
here to agrée to an extension, now it 
reported she deems six months amble 
time for the commission to do its week. 
The effect of the failure to erbml 
the term of the commission, in the 
ion of those connected with it, witi be to 
put beyond any hope of determination 
a^tite claims not fully submitted by Jan

Ashland, Wis., Jan. 5.—Nearly 600 
men are thrown o«t of work by tile dos
ing to-day of the Ashland blast furnace 
the action being based upon slack sales 
and low prices. Ht is understood that op- 
erations will not be rennmed for fiye 
months unless there should be a decided 
improvement in existing conditions in the 
meantime.

San Francisco, Jan. 5.—The revenue 
cutter'Corwin which was due last Sat
urday, arrived at the entrance of the 
harbor this morning about 11 o’clock. 
She did not enter; but lay to off the 
point long enough to send a boat ashore 
with dispatches for Washington and 
then anchored off Savsalito, whence .she 
afterwards proceeded to the Mare 
Island Navy Yard. A United Press re
porter in a boat met -the cutter off the 
fort and endeavored to board her, bin 
was repulsed. His enquiries as to 
how things were going on at Honolulu 
were unanswered. All hands had evi
dently received the strictest injunctions 
to silence on ithat point, and not a word 
could be got out of anybody. The only 
hint of the news at first was given by 
one of the crew, who said over the side 
to the reporter: ‘There is a big row on 
down in Honolulu!" The Corwin lay 
at Sansalko. for about half an hour, and 
wflnle there the revenue cutter Hartley 
went over to her. From the appearance 
of the steamer she must have been press- 
fed during the run up, and the chances 
are that R is not more than ten days 
since she left Honolulu. Her star
board coal bunkers were apparently 
empty and she had a decided list to 
port. At the navy yard the cutter will 
go out of commission and will toe re
turned to the custom! house authorities. 
The Mohican Is at- Mare feteod" f«p!y 
equipped and provisioned, and if mare 
assistance is required at Honolulu she 
can be got ready and dispatched in an 
hour.

Victoria, Friday, January 5, 1894. The Board of Trade Move to Reduce 
Landlord Privileges.

THE VANCOUVER LIAR. He read in Montreal
TRANSPORTATION TALKED OVERIn the Winnipeg Free Press appears 

the following dispatch:
Yaqeçjuver, B.O., Dec. 81.—One of 

tiiflae political secrets that were never in- 
tendpdi to gift out has been told confiden
tially by a prominent politician of the 
oppoigitkm bepphea in the pppyincdal house 
t«j; a reporter, and the reporter could not 
k»ep it. This is the secret: The oppo
sition and independent members of the 
fecal house practically hold the balance 
of voting power, so, according to the law 
of ' strength in unity, have combined in 
ML attempt' to crush the government. 
Mr. Beaver, of Victoria, the leader of 
the opposition, carried a flag of truce to 
the independents’ çatnp, who, through 
iff. Colton, their leader, stopped hostil
ities and decided to tijirow in their, full 
weight wiithi the Beayetites to fight a 
ÿètctoéd battle with the Davie adherents 
at the nest session. The first difficulty 
that presented itself was the choice of 
tenders. Of course everybody wanted to 
bfe the head and brains of the whole 
-concern. A compromise was 1 finally ar
rived at by the - advancement of (Charles 
Augustus Semtihi, of Cache creek, to that 

• position, a gentleman of Very mediocre 
infeBedt, and possessing more talent for 
hfe da@y vocation of farming than direct
ing and guiding a powerful party, which 
may eventually bring about a disunion 
of the. island and mainland. But a 
figure head was needed to soothe con
flicting interests, and when Mr. Gotten 
or Mr. Brown pull the strings no doubt 
"Charles Augustus Semiin, Esq., of Cache 
-creek, will rise to the occasion.
«. Judging from! its tone, this wonderful 
-combination of lies, cheap wit and ma
licious sneers must have emanated from 
the World office, but it is hard to imag
ine why any partisan of the Davie gang 
should take the trouble to send such stuff 
to Winnipeg. The mort likely explana
tion is that he is paid by space and at 
the moment felt an aching void in his 
pocket -which he- desired to fill up. If 
the Free -Press or any other eastern 
paper paid anything far this worse than 
'worthless piece of trash, it is a pity, 
for the money is worse than wasted. 
If the writer of -the dispatch intended 
to deceive the easterners, he can congrat
ulate himself on having at least partial
ly . succeeded,
offers this editorial comment: “It is ru
mored that the opposition and independ
ent members of the British Columbia 
legislature have formed a combination 
for the purpose of defeating the Davie 
government. Lively times are expected 
at the coming session, and it is feared 
that the disunion of -the province may 
result from the combine.” We respectful
ly advise out Winnipeg contemporary to 
beware of any effusions that come from 
the neighborhood of the World if it 
wishes correct information- in regard to 
British Columbia polities. • If may un
derstand the absurdity -of the, Vancouver 
lucubration when it- teams thAf tiie op
position and independents in the British 
Columbia legislature are already united 
in opposing the course, of the Davie gov
ernment; that, un-fort ornately for the pro
vince, their combined vote has not been 
uarge enough to turn the government 
out, though the result will in all likeli
hood be different after the next election; 
that nobody has the slightest fear of 
disunion being brought about by what 
is called the “combine,” the prospect be
ing, in fact, quite the opposite; and fi
nally, that Mr. Semlin is very generally 
respected fn the house and the province 
for his ability and his Mgh character. 
We are sorry -to see the Free Press or 
any other eastern paper imposed on by 
me who can be correctly described only 
as a press thug, with a small mind bent 
on the double purpose of doing mischief 
and getting money on false pretences.

TheVJqlUer San Pedro—The Proposed In
got Ten e y Lgw DiseuRsed-Exhibition 
at Tasmania—A Letter from Agent- 
General Beeton re tffe Fisheries. when

-CIVIC ELECTIONS.

Next week the citizens will have to 
choose the material for this year's coun
cil, and they cannot make too earnest a 
use of the short time left for the per
formance of this duty. There is only 
too much reason to believe that the "sub
ject of civic government does not re
ceive enough attention from the ratepay-' 
ers, who, as we have already pointed 
out, are apt to content themselves with 
an annual grumble. They have before 
them all through the year the means of 
judging of the council’s work, and there 
is no excuse for failure to keep watch 
•on thç- dyfe situation. Every citizen 
understands that an efjhfieut mayor and 
council are necessary to keep the affaire 
of the city in proper condition, but the 
trouble is -that individuals are apt, to 
shirk their own share of the duty of se
lecting , -the -best man.

There are two good candidates for the 
mayoralty in Mayor Beaven and Mr. 
Teague, and the city is therefore toler
ably certaixV of having a worthy chief 
magistrate, whatever the result of the 
contest.. Nonsensically extravagant 
claims to superiority are made by the 
Colonist on behalf of Mr. Teague— 
claims that will do him harm rather 
than good. The, public understands well 
enough that our neighbor’s fussy effu
siveness is caused by hatred of Mr. 
Bëavén rather than -by any sincere ad
miration for hie opponent. Mr. Teague 
is a worthy -man and a good citizen, hold
ing a satisfactory position in the com
munity; but) there is not the slightest 
evidence -that he would give the city 
a more efficient service than Mr. Beav-

rnore
sion.The board should take up 

The eastern cities had aet-I
them.

says;
And yet there are those that actually 

murmur and assure us that the country 
has paid dearly for- all this m the sac
rifice of the coal fields to a foreign syn
dicate. This is. a fallacy. The quan
tity of coal attached to the properties 
turned over to the Americans was 750,- 
000,000 tons; the quantity of cbal, how
ever, available below low water mark 
is 2,000,000,000 tons. In addition hun
dreds of militons -of tons exist in the 
land areas outride of What some critics 
term “the rapacious maw” of the cor
poration. * Upon the opposite coast of 
the island in Inverness county small 
though valuable coal fields, exist, one 
of which, five and a half square miles 
in extent, is estimated to contain 60,- 
000,000 tons of coal,: in some respects 
better than Sydney coal, and capable of 
supplying the St. Lawrence for sixty 

In Nova Scotia proper the coal

I

-

years.
fields are scarcely scratched, and an 
estimate of the quantify ofcoal in New 
Brunswick is 150,000*000 tons. There 
need, then, be no fear of outside control 
of all the Lower Canadian coal fields. 
Even the amount of foreign capital in
vested! is absolutely under Britirii con
trol.

Vi

i
If these figures are correct there 

should be no chance of any designing 
persons bringing about a panic by howl
ing about a “monopoly.”

Loudon, November 23, 1893.
Dear Sir: I am in, receipt of your fa

vor of the 31st nit., transmitting the 
report of your board’s standing commit
tee on fisheries, and mcrefeaepce thereto 
your committee is quite right in- supposing 
that the proposition has been made direct 
to the different cannera on the Fraser. 
Bo far I have only heard from Mr. J. 
H. Todd, one of your board, who is 
willing to contribute -the bonuses on ac
count of the canneries. I have also 
heard from Mr. Dnmbfeton (Mr. Zing- 
ter’s solicitor) who, with the Hon. J. 
H. Turner, has approached the different 
cannons ero the subject, and I understand 
from him that without any exception the 
oanmers are willing to do their part. 
I had an interview with Mr. Zingler yes
terday, who, seeing -that he cannot 
qeed in getting for his company a 
mripal guarantee for the bonuses of the 
cummers, is now actively engaged in form
ing his company upon the present un
derstanding, as -he fe most desirous to 
have everything im readiness for next 

In your, laot paragraph you are 
-mistaken in supposing that Mr; Zingler 
ever contemplated your board guarantee
ing -the «to-k of his company.

H. G. BBETON, 
Agent-General for B.C.

_ A vote of thanks was tendered C. E. 
Redfem for copies of the second and 
third reports of thie ooumoSl. Two coples 
of the first report are still required.

R. Ward asked if the secretary had 
^«âved copies of the proposed ■ fisheries 
regulations. He understood from the 
press that the 'boards of trade and those 
interested were to receive reports. He 
had not yet -received

Very few -having received copies, the 
secretary was instructed to 
pies for the use of the board."

The subject of the landlord and 
ant was taken up.

Mr. Gregory said the matter should 
receive the immediate attention of the 
board. Legislation was needed. The 
landlord had t«| many privileges over 
the ordinary creditor. The landlord 
could let his rent run as long as he liked, 
then step in and claim rent, thus de
barring all other creditors, if the estate 
of am insolvent were small. There was 
an act in Ontario that debarred the land
lord from claiming, for arrears of rent 
over six months. This legislation 
found to be good, and there was no rea
son why it should not he tried in Brit
ish Columbia.

f 4 The committee 
was composed of the following: R. H.
r?ari L ÎL Todd, G. Leiser,
D. R. Ker and F. J. (Saxton.

An amendment was made to the. by
laws so that in case of change of agent 
of any transportation company, 

a member of the board, his 
cessor in office would not be requird to 
pay the $20 infitiation fee.

Mr. Heisterman wanted $100 expend
ed in photographs of Victoria to be sent 
to. the Australian colonies, that they 
might know there was another city in 
British Columbia besides Vancouver. He 
advocated putting a notice in large type 
under the photographs that Victoria 
the first and last port of call to and 
from Australia.

Mr. Leiser—We have no money.
Mr. Heisterman—I wpuld give $20 

with the rest of you.
The matter dropped.
Mr. Renouf informed the board that 

fee had received a letter from ,a friend, 
Who asked him to send a picture of the 
itranded collier San Pedro, which look
ed, so pretty in Victoria harbor; The 
San Pedro had now 'been over two years 
in the water in the same position in 
which she was when -first wrecked. Such 
an eye-sore would never be tolerated in 
any other city but Victoria.

The board were all agreed that it. 
would be a good thing to get her out of 
the way of navigation, but no action was 
taken.

The Quebec government’s new taxation 
proposals are thus described: “Manufac
turers, shop keepers, traders, brokers, 
livery rtabîe keepers, agents of all kinds, 
theatre managers and proprietors, steam
boat and vessel owners, are to be required 
to take out licenses to carry on their 
respective businesses. In Montreal and 
Quebec the license fee is to toe the equiv
alent of six per cent, on the rent of the 
plaioeis occupied. Outride of (these cities 
the scale for manufacturers, wholesale 
houses and retailers varies from $50 a 
year to $10. An individual or a firm may 
carry on more thaw one kind of business 
on the some premises for a single license; 
but where the same parties carry on dif
ferent kinds of business in different 
places a. separate license for each must 
be obtained. Where these are partners 
the tfcsenee fee is to be due by the part
nership. All licenses are payable in ad
vance. Every advocate, notary, physic
ian, dentist, land surveyor, civil engineer, 
veterinary surgeon, artist, painter, mu
sic fain, sculptor and architect, is to pay 
an annual tax, differing in amount with 
the population of the place where he 
lives: in Montreal and Quebec six per 
cent, on the rental; in smaller places 
from $3 to $6 a year. Members of the 
government and minor officials will be 
called on for -their share. The farmer

■ ■
because the Free Press

! en. The superiority, in fact, would 
appear to be on the present mayor’s side 
for the reason that he has experience 
and familiarity with civic affairs tv 
whiçh Mr. Teague cannot lay claim.
This, from all indications, -is the view 
taken by the majority of the citizens, 
and there is a strong probability of 
Mayor Beaven being elected. One thing 
'is sure—that the Colonist is doing its 
best to bring about this result by the 
-injudicious way in which it “supports”
Mr. Teague.

It is a great mistake to represent the 
mayoralty as all-imppAant in - the line 
of civic government No doubt the may
or can exercise a huge amount of influ
ence in the direction of the city’ll buai- 
jiess, and therefore Victoria is fortunate 
in being -sure of a good mayor for 1894* 
no matter which candidate secures elec
tion. But the mayor is far from exer
cising the functions of the whole coun
cil; the aldermen have in reality the 
more control, the more responsibility and 
the greater share in the work of legisla
tion. Let the mayor be ever so anxious 
to secure good water, good drainage, 
proper lighting, well-kept streets, etc., 
he is powerless to do so without the help 
of an intelligent and efficient aldermanic 
board. The beginning of satisfactory tories.” 
civic government is the selection of the 
right sort of aldermen; that secured and 
no mayor could go very far wrong if he 
tried. There are certainly very grave 
problems for the council of this year 
to deal with. The sewerage system 
must be extended and made effective.
There has been a good deal of blunder
ing over k in the past, but for that 

An illustration of the methods of the Mayor Beaven is no more responsible 
-government press is afforded by the way than the man in the moon, 
in which certain mainland weeklies and Beaven nor Mr. Teague as mayor coaid

correct the blunders and pnt the system 
in its proper condition without the co
operation of a sensible board of alder
men, and the ratepayers as well. The 
same may be said of the water supply.
We believe it is not true, as the Col
onist asserts, that the quality of' the 
water is worse than in ‘ former years, 
though of course there is less now for 
each user than when the population 
was smaller. Mr. Teague and the Col
onist are not quite agreed on the water 
question. The former advocates the 
improvement of the present system, 
while the latter’s policy is—or was a 
short time ago—the city's acceptance of 
the Esquimalt company’s proposal tor a 
çhare in its scheme. The streets are 
bad, 'undoubtedly, and they will always 
be bad so long as the present haphazard 
method of treating them is in force. Bnt 
permanent paving and well-kept streets 
presuppose the completion of sewerage, 
the laying of water pipes, etc. It would 
be foolish in the extreme to put down 
expensive pavements only to tear them 
UP again in a few months for some 
sewer or pipe-laying project.
Teague becomes mayor he may be able 
to devise some plan of improving the
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San Francisco, Jan. 5.—Viscount de 

Comely, chief of the foreign department 
at the midwinter fair, has received word 
from the Prenohl minister that the per
mission of the home government has 
been granted to French artists to trans
fer their pictures from Chicago to San 
Francisco.
hacf telegraphed that Idaho has decided 
to take space in the exposition. She will 
make a mining exhibit and an exhibit of 
her horticulture and agriculture as well. 
The officers who had charge of the Fer
ris wheel at Chicago have arrived here 
to manage the work at the 'Firth wheel. 
The executive committee have granted 
a concession for what is to be known ns 
“A Southern Plantation,” which will 
occupy a space of 150 feet, and where 
plantation1 life will be faithfully repre
sented. - r

San Francisco; Jan. 5.—The suit of 
O. A. Sprecketo against his father,. Claus 
Sprockets, and tits hbotbers, Adolph ami 
John D. Spreckels, and the Hawaiian 
Commercial Company, has been arraug- 

The suit wais brought:1 «eventi 
weeks ago for the purpose of Obtaining 
an. accounting and the complaint 
fihught with threatened exposures. The 
plaintiff alleged that he had been de
frauded out of his interest m the Ha
waiian Commercial Company by his 
relatives, who had denied him his right 
of participation in the management. He 
also declared that a large amount of 
money was due him. To-day a (stipula
tion was filed in court which was sign
ed by all the parties to the suit, agree
ing to dismiss k. The court thereupon 
ordered the dismissal, and it was struck 
off the calendar.

1

!
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Gov. McConnell of Idahoî ? Mr. Claxton reminded the board that 
the great Manchester ship canal had been 
opened to navigation, and thought that 
it would be a good idea to send a cable, 
or at least to send a letter of congrat
ulation to the directors of the company. 
It was one of the greatest undertakings 
of the age and /cost almost as much to 

P. R. He offered a res

cue.
t

procure co-â ••
escapes, and so do cheese and butter fac-

ten-

London Advertiser: Alfred Boultbee, 
ex-M.P., the newly appointed customs 
inspector for Western Ontario, is 63 
years of age. Mr. Vankoughnet and 
other officials recently superannuated at 
great expense to the taxpayers were un- 

■’Sixty -years 'efi" agtoi-=sc(me' t>f- tfafem 
less than fifty. But Mr. Boultbee tried 
to defeat the late Alexander Mackenzie, 
after the veteran lender had been shame
fully gerrymandered, and for the odium 
thus shouldered he demanded end has 
finally obtained office.

M: build as the 
olution to that effect. ■

A member asked what practical good 
it would toe.

Mr. Claxton replied they might receive 
in return a nice picture of the canal and 
some interesting information.

A chorus of members: “We’ll second 
the • motion.”

The meeting adjourned at 5.
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V WIDE TIRES.it
wasNeither Mr.■

ed.
GeotoeallMftriAirhee.

, „ _ , The law was the old Ixmdon-. Jam -’S.—Dispatches received
law of England; the law had been here titim the' North Sea and Baltic
changed there, but in British Columbia porte ’-éeetéfeday state that a furious
the old immemorial privileges of the rtorth is raging The indications are 
landlord over all others were still maiA- : that the whole of Northern Europe is

Theee w®8 another bad pçfe# Effected. A langé' .of vessels is
sr^sr? *• —»01 *•

'L'tSS; Ü65 ;»$*“• V“*tâÈ&M.sr
boarder in a lodging homwdid not own- became cofeer and the rover Seine 
bis own things as against the landlord, was covered with *■ The 
This was manifestly unfair. He would ?rnYed h°u,ra beh.md ,Uin : 
advise that action be at once taken to caus^ by water freeong m the feed 
change the law. Chairman Flumerfelt l?,pes *e ehgiaee. 
mentioned two oases in which furniture ' Vienna, Jan. 5.—■Telegrams received 
dealers of Victoria lost. $4,000 as against early last evening from Trieste said that 
a landlord*, although they had -a mort- the blizzard there had not abated. It 
gage on the goods. The landlords got it was the iworat ptorm that the city has 
all for rent. mwwiicnl for ten veare. More than

Mr. Gregory wanted to have an act 
drawn up.

Mr. Renonf thought that the govem- 
mlent might feel affronted at such an 
action. It might be better to embody 
the points in a memorial to the attorney- 
general. ,

Other members were of the same 
opinion as Mr. Gregory,. and the follow
ing committee wa? appointed by the 
chfer: J. H. Todd, A. L. Belyea, H. D.
Helmoken* H. S. Mason, H. F. Heister
man and J. Sehl.

Mr. Ward brought up the question of 
beacons, lights! and buoys. He com
plained of the wretched condition ot af- 
frirs in this particular on the British 
Columbia coast, especially on/Tfie nor
thern coast) of Vancouver. Island. The 
er stern part of Canada was perhaps 

; |p£ the best lighted of coasts and 
western one of the worst. -The matter 
should be taken up .by the Dominion 
representative^. The speaker then, 
touched upon the insolvency act. It had 
been said that both parties were afraid 
to tackle such legislation. The mer
cantile men of the Dominion and the 
(rrde of the country should be prelected.
It was rumored that a bill would be in
troduced at the next meeting ; of the 
house. He could not understand why

4
the Vancouver World are at present en
deavoring to work up a feeling against 
Mr. Kitchen on account of the act pre
scribing -wide wagon tires. These papers 
•carefully suppress the fact that the act 
^applies only to wagons carrying loads of 
'ever a ton- weight, in order that they 
may persuade the farmers to believe 
themselves martyrs. Then Mr. Kitchen 
is represented as solely responsible for 
ihe act, which, as a matter of fact, had 
the warm support of the ministers. The 
brief discussion on the second reading of 
the bill was thus reported in the Coio-

was

Unconqnered Problems.
Science has done well, bnt her work 

has only just begun.
She has evolved no specific for diph

theria or for consumption.
. Science offers no conclusive exposition 
of the origin and dispersion of cyclonic 
storms. :

She has not yet fathomed the material 
mysteries of comets and meteors.

She has not yet produced an effective 
and permanent cure for baldness. How 
would it do to try grafting from normal 
hairy scalps to bald ones? ,

She has so far failed to discover a cure 
for cancer or for Bright’s disease. Here 
the science of medicine and of surgery 
halts, perplexed but not hopeless.

r
■

i

nist: /. , /
Mr. Kitchen, moved the second reading 

of rite bill for the preservation of public 
roads, which, he explained, was to pre
vent narrow tiras being used on country 
roads.

Hon. Mr. Davie wondered that the 
hon. leader of the opposition had not 
expressed am opinion on thp bill.
(Mr. Davie) remembered that when the 
subject had been before the house on a 
previous occasion bis hon. friend (Mr. 
Beaven) had.opposed it, saying that the 
only difference between a wide tire and 
g narrow tire was that a wide tire would 
make a bigger hole. (Laughter.)

M-r. Brown humorously objected " to 
the horn, attorney-general trailing his coat 
on the ground for the hon. leader of the 
opposition to tread upon it. (Laugh-

was
experienced for ten years.
50 accidents have been reported since
noon-noon. Ail the trains have been * de
layed and the delivery of mails has been 
suspended. Traffic /both by sea and 
fend was stopped early in the after- WÊm &

mmK

Science has not yet, solved the problem 
of aerial navigation. She presses for
ward in the processes of invention, and 
discovery, bût the air current whispers, 
“Not- yet! not yet!”

noon.
Capetown, Jan. 5.—King Khama de

ni® Premier Rhodes’ charges of deser
tion and cowardice. He says that when 
asked for a thousand men to help the 
company's forced he sent double that 
number. He desires a full inquiry in
to his conduct.

Palermo,
torbed condition of Sicily amd the fears 
that the Fasci del Lavoratori, the pow
erful secret socialistic society, might at
tempt to make further troublr, a - state 
of siege has been proclaimed through
out the island. General Morro di Lari- 
amio, who Was ordered to this city to take 
Signor Colnayer’s place as prefect, .has 
been endowed with full powers, both mil
itary and civil.
- Berlin, Jan. 5.—The German gunboat 
Falke has been ordered to the Marshall 
islands. The German Jaludt company 
has bought otft the Crawfords, an Amér
icain firm at Jaluk, dealing Î® copra. 
Dr. Inner, the new governor of the 
Marshall islands, will sail for hie post 
at Jalnit on February 26th.

Sodence reluctantly confesses itself 
baffled, ) halted, helpless to explain the 
great mysteries which stand just before 
the beginning and just behind the end of 
the phenomena Called life.

She has not discovered a cure for 
deafness or devised a simple, portable 
contrivance (which, fifted into the ear, will 
overcome deafness. Possibly the germ 
of the appliance is yet to be found in the, 
telephone or phonograph.—New York 
Herald.

âIf Mr.
Jan. 4.—Owing to the dis-V

Î
! {streets without paving them, hut we 

cannot feel very confident in advance, 
for he is but human and subject to the 
same limitations as other men. If Mr. 
Teague were 50 times as well qualified 

he would Wt be able, to effect

a Mr. John Itungcrford
.Proprietor of the fine livery stable at the West 
End hotel, Elmira, N. Y., says Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla goes way ahead of anything he 
for troubles with the

ter.)
Hon. Mr. Beaven opposed the bill, ad

vancing the argument suggested, that a 
wide tire only made a bigger rut than a 
narrow one. 
made heavier work for the horses, and 
he claimed that experience had shown 
that they cut up the roads more.

Hon. Col. Baker suggested that when 
the hon. leader of the opposition went 
home he should get a round ruler and try 
to cut a piece of butter instead of using 
a knife. (Laughter.)

The second reading carried.
It is. apparent that Mr. Beaven was

i
one
the ever tookf m; Goodwin's Fatal Bands.

London, Jan. 5!—The severe - cold, 
weather continu® throughout England 
and other parts of Europe. A vessel 
went on the Goodwin Sands last night. 
Owing to the heavy sea it was impsosible 
to launch the life-boats. At daylight; 
this morning the wreck had disappeared 
and without doubt all her crew were 
drownéd. It is believed the lost vessel: 
was the Swedish bark Christiana.

(Laughter.) Wide tires1 as now
the much-needed improvements by tie 
own determination; he would roqûiiw-the 
help of a good council. This'1>rijtes us 
back to our starting-point, and tee. may 
be allowed to repeat our reminder to 
the citizens that they should pay, partie- 

attention to the quality of alder- 
they elect for 1894;

Liver and Kidneys ,
with which he suffered tor a long time, until he 
took Hood’s Sarsaparilla and was completely 
-lured. Other members of his family also take

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
and «re-hlgiüy gratified with the benefit from It

HOOD’S PlLLS a mill, gentle, potties* 
«tie and efltatent cathartic. Always leUati*. «a

,
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president Peixol 
- at Pernai

SAID TO BE CRUEL Al

Cavalry Patrol the 
Down the C

The Infantry Lend a I 
Ruffianly Boelneee 
Solid for Admiral i 
Deterred by Fear « 
Setdiery.

Rio de Janeiro, Jam 
important <fcange in tj 
Rumors have reached 

■ jjpitn of Bag»', in the sn 
do Sul, which has boa 
insurgents for about a 
capitulated, but thesd 
confirmed by official q 
jhtew- Ttfe loyal garni 
«fete of 1^00 troops, % 
sieging tSe town nufld 
government officials 
wtcatever in, the reparu 
Of Bage, though thed 
garrison, there has pro 
«fed toy the long siege 
been subjected, and tha 
Save been lessened bj 
gagements that have i 
ders have been issued 1 
war for a force to proa 
rdlief of the town. A 
orders General Hypoli 
column of two thousand 
to-day left Livra ment 
about the same time j 
with three thousand 
Cbato, his destination 
This force, it is thouJ 
than strong enough tJ 
ta v ram onto is IS miles 
Gem> Chato is only 54 
eieged town. Bage is a 
and the govern mt-nt di 
force there in order 
tiny possibility of its 
hands of the insurgent!

Washington, Jan. 4.- 
flfficiais, when asked is 
Jcged dispatch from j 
ing that negotiaitions wt 
tween President Peixot 
eon, United States mm| 

-end the Brazilian trot 
.ventio.ii of the America 

? was not a particle of 
•such negotiations were 
ever been contemplated 
of a piece with the a 
Rio and the resignation 

: aaating from the same 
age.

i Montevideo. ,T%n. 5.t| 
been received here fron 
do- Sul frontier that G 
has abandoned the cfe 
qnd all the Castilhish 
have left and gone to 
Raffael Gabda, with ( 

t wtib'wut -to" ibeet Hippo! 
gWe then*, battle.

It is reported in Iti
- the two cruisers Xithed 
-,»nd two torpedo boats 
-uambuco for Montevid
oto’s loyal ships here, 
ed to arrive soon 

. The resignation i of 9 
ixoto’s minister of mas 
comment. Coming as 
a great naval conflict ! 
any time, it did consiq 
the govern ment cause 

: tiem. Hear Admiral 
appointed yesterday to 

>. -rNew York. .Tan. 5.—1 
ble from the Brazilian 
eign affairs has just b 
'de Janeiro. Jan. 4.—Tl 
•■ciliated in Europe relatif 

« of tiie rebel squadron 
da Gama are false, 

vers of the insurrectiq 
■ retident in Brazil feel 
nient of Maréchal Flo 

■;strong, while Da Gal 
wished to land forces] 
Rio bay, is unable to] 

Hack of men. Staten 
-.the established gavera 
tare circulated in Eun 
•speculators who ilesirt 
sonal ends, to déprécia] 

'The report that Da G 
. ed in effecting a land! 
•house in this city, whi 
• him to. support the safi 
troops, who are said t< 
ed from Santa Catarij 
true, -t

Rio de Janeiro, Jam 
season has set in here.

, disease and one death 
day. Shore leave of

- foreign war ships now 
been stopped.

Lisbon, Jan. 5.—The 
xed at Rio Neigro, in 1 
Catiiariha, Brazil, béè 

-forces and 'the rnsurga) 
vor of the government 
«urgents lost forty ki 
prisoners. The date < 
sagement todk place x 
number of guns and i 
nitions of war were eà 
ernment forces. The < 
on Decemlier 15th, 1' 
insurgent war ships J 
basa, Lamana, Ta ma 
bombarded Rio, many 
ed and wounded.

Washington, Jan. 5 
eeived at the navy d 
the arrival of the crui 
at Bahia, Brazil, tliii 
Will probaidy sail from 
proceed to Rio.

New York. Jan. 
”:A,ntic arrived from 
teething. Her captaii 
ëàt. Pernambuco are a b 

”* neglect no opportunitj 
jpruelty. Cavalry ant 

yte streets and ride do 
^pfen they see. ' The wl 
is favorable to Mello, 
for him if it 
brutal soldiery, 
a London, Jan. 5.—In 
'fûrther questions weri 
the situation at Rio | 

.Afforded British interei 
fibuttleworth; secretary 

-replied that England h 
her of ships there tha)

Sir Ashmead-Bartietl 
ly that the British

were n

r
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CARNEGIE'S TRIP of admission should be reduced to 25 
cents, as it has been during the prelimin
ary period. The suggestion is' made 
in the interest of the mechanic and la
borer, to whom the charge of 50 cents 
for himself, his wife, and possibly a 
family of several children, is quite an 
item of expense. This plan was adopted. 
at the great London exhibition of 1851, 
one. day in each week being known as 
“shilling day,” and was eagerly taken 
advantage of by the laboring classes. 
At the same time the experiment proved • 
to be highly satisfactory to the exhibition 
management. Another advantage gain
ed was through the fact that the me
chanics and artisan® of the country were 
thus brought face to face with the edu
cational features of the affair, 
ecutive committee of the midwinter fair 
have taken the suggestion under consid
eration.

is stronger in point of armament than 
any, other squadron there? I ask the 
question,"7 he added, “because 'ships rep
resenting one of the naval powers there 
are twice as strong as the British ships.”

The secretary replied that the admiral
ty was of the opinion that the ‘British 

\ force at Rio de Janeiro- was sufficient to 
| perform

ELD BY TE ENEMYBRUTAL SOLDIERY Sul, commanded by General Saraiva, has 
removed him from command of the army 
in the south. He has been superseded 
by Colpago.

The steamer Mai vines, from Santa 
Catharina, which arrived at Montevideo 
yesterday, carried as passengers many 
leaders of the revolutionary movement.

The government troopship Ilapa arrived 
at Montevideo yesterday from Bio 
Grande. She carries a crew for the 
Brazilian warships Bahia and Tiraden- 
tes which -are still there.

The Pittsburg lrou Master Ex
plains His Views

Montreal Electric Service Com
panies Declare War.

president Peixoto’s Myrmidons 
at Pernambuco

•iVits duty.
mOM THE EVE OF DEPARTURE FOR ECYPT PROPERTY CAPTURED AHD RESTRAINED -HILL’S PARDON.

Lord Aberdeen Signs the Order for 
Commutation of Sentence,

Ottawa, Jan. 5.—A telegram was re
ceived by the state department from the 
governor-general at noon to-day from To
ronto stating that he had signed this 
forenoon an order in council commuting 
the death sentence passed on Philip Hill, 
at Brandpo, to one of imprisonment for 
life. The under secretary of state at 
once communicated this information to 
the sheriff of Brandon, and the lad will 
likely be apprised of the fact some time 
to-day. / - .... y

Rio de Janeiro, Jan. 4.-There is no
situation bene. Toronto, Jam. «.—The Earl of Atoer- important of «*• deen arrived last night over the C;FR.

Rumors have readied the city that me immediately drove to the Queen’s 
tovm of Page, ha the state of «je Grande hutel, vrhere he will stay during his 
a» 4ni iChiAi has been beeife^éâ by me Writ. To-dhy his fexcefléncy was pre- do Sul, Which séàted WMttm addrëss by the board of

æzsstgtxm “
of Sage, though tJjÊy impossible before Monday next. r“
garnson1 there has .probably discussion- on the Montreal bill is partly
ened by.the long mege to wbitjtjt has . for tMs. Inr .the house this
been subjected, and that its numb re y : morn,;ng the' question concerning the 
have been lessened by the several - j election1 of the mayor of Monrteal by the 
gagements that have taken place. O ; e;ty council was thrown out on the mo
dère have beep issued by the minister of j tieinl of Mercier by a vote of 32 to 36. 
war for a force to proceed at once to the I ^ ot the 8Upply Mu this
relief of the town. Acting under these 
orders General Hypolite, commanding a 
column of two thousand six hundred men, 
to-day left Livramento for Bage. At 
about the same time General Sampayo, 
with three thousand men, left Cerro 
Obato, his destination' also being Bage.
This force, it is thought, will be more 
than strong enough to raise the siege.
Livnamento is ?8 miles from Bage, while 
Cerro Chat» is only 54 miles from the be
sieged town. Bage is am important place, 
and the government dispatches a ■ strong 
force there in order to guard against 
any possibility of its falling into the 
hands of the insurgents.

Washington, Jan. 4.—State department 
officials, when asked in regard to an al
leged dispatch from Montevideo assert 
ing that negotiations were in progress be
tween President Peixotp and Mr. Thomp
son, United States minister to Brazil, to 
end the Brazilian trouble by the inter
vention of the American fleet, said there 
was not a particle of truth in it. No 
such negotiations were going on- or had 
ever been oontemplated. The story was 
of a piece with the alleged capture of 

-Bio and the resignation of Peixoto, em
anating from the same source, some days' 
ago. .

Montevideo, J%n. 5.—News has just 
been received here from the Rio Grande | 
do Sul frontier that General Hippolyte 1 
has abandoned the city of «"Santa Ana 
qnd all the Castilhista families there 
have left and gone .to Riviere. Gen.

SAID TO BE CRUEL AND BLOOD-THIRSTY

Injunctions, Warrants and Other 
Legal Artillery.

La Grippe Induced Him to Under
take the Voyage

WARRING REPUBLICS.

Plenty of Bloodshed in the Central 
American Campaign,

Managua, Nicaragua, Jan. 6.—General 
Hemadora, in command of the Nicara
guan forces who are marching against 
the Honduran troops, is now intrenched 
near Lb's Angeles With his forcç, which 
numbers 1300 then. He captured. Los 
Angeles after taking Yuscatifch. Htih- 
àtwà. piroptisfeie to inarch oh Tegucigalpa, 
but wtil await a re-i6forcement of 800 
Nj^rqgwns pqder Generals Uriarfo and

gssrvtyrfeàx'te:Mdfes Wh «tntidhïftve Mt OM&to

Cavalry Patrol the Streets Riding 
Down the Citizens.

Brought to Bdar by Both Sides—A Case 
of Trade Biealrÿ—Whfteway Party 
Seriously Chugged by the Opposition 
-Canadian Express Co. Robbery— 
Terrible Railway Accident.

But Having Recovered Be Will Return 
boon-Hie Men Want Work Not 
Charity — Provision Made tor" Their

The ex-The infantry Lend a Ready Rand in the 
Business - Pernambuco is 

Solid for Admiral Mello-The People 
Deterred by Fear of tbe Government 

Soldiery.

Employment — Hopes for a Tariff 
That Will Suit Ail Parties. The «rend ma Man.

London, Jan. 4—Right, Ben. Mr, 
Gladstone is visibly older thab at the 

New York, Jan. 5.—Among the pas- beginning off test year. He does hot
sergers on the steamship Olympia which rit tip nights as he did, Mid since the
jailed yesterday for Egypt, were Aa*

**** Mrs' ^Swwting jfftet tipdn tiim W ft* did,
millionaire vron maeter goes abroad by <*, Which afetofrfit rtife tvfll notibe
imperative instructions by his physician, àUq4<të8 to yéinâflh diW Man
with the view of off a severe at- ié-^bétiutdÿ tteôésM*2-
taok of la grippe, which he contracted , AIm^>9L.hia y** ... „
at Pithihnw, „„„ tv- low at Eton, Lord Arthur HerVey, WhoPittsburg several weeks ago. Dur ^ ,dso bishop of Bath and ,WeUk Kàa
mg his absence all the mills operated by -been recently been giving lets of 
hfe company wfiti be kept running, al- icirioencea 
though at reduced Wages, the iron màs- Kington opened tbe Waterloo bridge and 
ter taking the view that the men ought . commemorative medals to
to be enabled to at least earn sufficient ^V*,0Ct. ,"v“Td T? ^ture
money to keep them from want during “Shof W m“ S? And Was 
the hard months. While the condition 6t®rrUy adm?,“f*®<1 by tbe to teka 
of his health for several days past has f* one: 13,6 hoU8« of commonfl 
been such as to give considerable anx- * 8rÜ* member six yearn, older 
iety to his friends, Mr. Carnegie believes Gladstone Hon. Charles Where,
that a couple of weeks on the water and who has satD5£ years for a single con-
a few months’ sojourn under the balmy But when on rare occasions
skies of Egypt will restore him to his Ie v,s,t® «he club, he can only go as 
old-time vigor 38 the hal1. owing to the stairs, and

New York, Jan. Ô.-Before sailing tor f’" aTanad w^.h t5toee*)
Egypt Mr. Carnegie said he had origin- b,s mouth t0 «** *“■ wh,epered mmaU‘
ally been impelled to go abroad to re- ’Tng8' . , .. „ , ,
operate from an attack of la grippe, dones of,rhe hoep,ta1’ r^h°
but as the grippe had left him he tolt b?r?c^rt the Walcheren expedition
that he was making his trip under false ? 18^' Surely the,ra 16 otiier coun- 
pretenses. It was not improbable, he try where men llve hke thls' 
said, that/ he might come back on the 
Columbia. Mr. Carnegie said he had 
decided to keep his mills open, principal
ly because he wanted to give work to 
hie men. He was convinced that the 
workers did not want charity, but an 
opportunity to earn a living. He hail 
no hope of making money, but he 
■thought he would lose very littl^, if any.
Mr. Carnegie was inclined to think that 
congress would pass a tariff bill such as 
the Republicans and the Democrats 
would not attack. He thought it would 
be a measure in favor of many against 
the few and that it would be the result 
of the co-operation of the Democrats 
and the Republicans, pretty much in the 
samé way that they secured repeal of the 
Sherman silver bill.

Montreal, Jan. 6.—The rivalry existing 
between the Jdh'n X. tiroàse ’eiébtric ser
vice company and the Holmes electric 
/protection eompafny, reached a crisis last 
èvbrfii* hboht *f« «ei*s«t tffkt 
the jm A. Gtosse company’s battery 

captured and carried off by the 
The causé Which ted to tbe ptes- 

eijt frictteti, dates back fo:Dec. 1802. The 
.Holmës cbtetiany theti took action agaipst 
the Electric (Service Company to pre
vent thé latter using their alarm system. 
Shortly after another step in the action, 
a seizure was made in the galvanometer 
case used by the Electric Service Com
pany. J. McDougall was placed in pos
session as guardian under an order of 
the count. The Merchants’ Electric Co. 
was then formed, and by some means the 
new company got possession of the gal
vanometer without the guardian’s con
sent.
pany transferred its business and plant 
to the John A. Grosse Electric Co. The 
plant transferred included the galvano
meter case. Yesterday the Holmes com
pany took out an injunction against Mr. 
Grosse forbidding him from using the 
case on the ground that his doing so was 
an evident evasion of the original injunc
tion granted against the electric service. 
At the same time McDougall took out a 
writ of attachment to recover possession 
of the galvanometer of which he bad 
been illegally deprived. This morning 
the bailiff, accompanied by a number of 
assistants went to Mr. Grosse’s premises 
and seized the galvanometer in question. 
Mr. Grosse at once engaged a force of 
men to guard his customers’ interests.

;5I

-to goto him hi (tie bombard irrent, which 
in the fell, of CtolutMU. 

Nearly evqry house ha the town was de
stroy fed. Itépbrts have been received
that Vasquez Is marching against the 
combined foreee eo» wiû -give them bait- 
tie to *save Tegucigalpa. In the battle 
of Choluteto the fighting lasted three 
hours. General Unante with 4Ô0 troops 
arrived two hours after the city had fal
len; his appearance created a panic. Three 
generals and more than 100 prisoners 
were captured in the fight. Many were 
killed on both sides. General Ortia will 
endeavor to reach the forces before the 
battle of Tegucigalpa.

Tegucigalpa, Honduras, Jan. 6.—-It is 
believed President Vasquez, through the 
aid of the Louisiana Lottery Company, 
will fit oiit twi. armed vessels to carry 
the war into Nicaragua, the only coun
try that bas recognized Bonilla’s gov
ernment. Vasqnez is less hopeful.

ene-WftS
my.ving school ffel-

of lem-
Wben thé Duke Of Wel-

Tlie

morn
ing, but nothing else of much importance 
was done . Recently the Merchants’ com-

Plenty of Funds.
Tegucigalpa, Honduras, Jan. 5.—The 

political situation is exciting. There is 
a strong popular sentiment against Pres
ident Vasqnez., It is believed part of the 
garrison here will join the rebels, 
government is issuing glowing bulletins 
declaring that it has plenty of pecuniary 
resources for carrying on the war.

'

Even older still is Admiral

Gould Talks Hopefully.
New York, Jan. 6.—Referring to ru

mors that the Missouri Pacific Railway 
Company was about to seek the protec
tion of the courts, which were current 
yesterday, George Gould declared there 
is absolutely no trotn in the story of a 
receivership for the Missouri Pacific. Mr. 
Gould continued : “The floating debt is 
held by 'Mr. Sage and my father’s estate, 
and won’t give the company any trouble 
in future as it has not in the past. The 
earnings of the company have fallen off, 
as have those of almost every other com
pany in the United States, but they are 
not off compared with most other com
panies. Our accounts tor the year are 
not made up in full,*but when they are, 
I can predict much more aceuYately how 
we will come out. From approximate 
statements, as near as I rtn gather, I 
believe our net earnings 7 ■ November 
will show a decrease of S3 VJbO. I ex
pect to see our full interest earned.”

The
%There has been observable during the 

past twelve months a) marked softening 
of the feeling toward Mr. Gladstone on 
the part of the Tories. (Phis change of 
feeling was well illustrated in the com
mons when, on the occasion of his birth
day, the opposition benches, under Mr.
Balfour’s leadership, joined the govern
ment's following in lustily cheering his 
appearance in the house, 
ness toward him as still exists is prin
cipally confined to the Unionists, who
appear to have captured the house of Eastern Canada,
lords, and will be able to use their ma- Gabarus, N. S., Jan. (>. Rev. D.

-jority as a weapon against Mr. Glad- Sutherland a few days ago discovered at 
stone’s powers, but he fairly conquered Gabarus lake one of the greatest beds of 
the commons when on his birthday, fed hematic iron ore In the world. It 
with his fine, spare, erect figure, spright- h*s tested by Dr. Selwyn of O -
]y step andi kindly countenance, and re- ta^.a,.1f°d is of exceilent <luallty-.
splendent with a bouquet in his button- HahftVf’ N' S’ 6' The ln(lue*t

_ - t , _iA AAnriiw tm the bodies of the four, men drownedDr. Par .hurst's statement. , hole. No .one could help shoutinp. ^ tho gv,d mine at Montague, at that
New York, 5. The long-promise^ place yesterday, was a disgraceful farce,

statement from Dr. Pavkhuvst detuÿ^ What tu Do with to. The foreman of the mine which was the
ing the obstacles placed in his way jp Washington, Jan. 4—The report seeue of t[je disaste*, was the foreman
his endeavors to expose what he co »- that the committee -où Indian affairs of. 0f the jury, «and four other members of 

the corruption of the police foteq, iho house had recommen4ed ijiat aU .Lv ! .-thff .jury wat roteti*os--of- the-wictims*-a 
fqpth 4he.-chaxacter of- fee-' agencies in ,tfie state Nf, Wàtifihfr7 proceeding in direct violation of the law.

evidence u'ppu which he vainly srôÿto ion be. abolished is without foundation. The.coemieri Dr. .Weeks, who was under 
to secure iffitietment of InSpectotf''W#1 Even had such a report been made 'by the influence of liquor, and frequently 
hams and Capt. Scbmidt-Berger was; the committee, it would have had ho left the jury room for more drink, an- 
rnede public last night. In it Dr. Park- effect bit the house, since the reeom- nonneed that he was the representative 
hurst declares the only response to his mendation of the commissioner on In- of Queen Victoria, and therefore above 
complaint which he was able to get ffian affairs would have far. more tbe mere local laws of the country, 
from the officials of the police force wfis weight. The publication of this report When H. Melnnes, who appeared for 
“denial derision and insult.” On In- Was the work bf Congressman Holman, the relatives of the victims, and C. S. 
specter Byrnes and Inspector Williams ex-watchdog of (the treasury, who had Harrington, Q. C., who appeared for the 
he is particularly severe. Coming to been deposed from the place which he so management of the mine, protested 
the refusal of the extraordinary grand ]0ng held ns chairman of the committee against the intoxicated coroner’s action, 
jury to find indictments against Wifi- on appropriations, but whotill retains that official threatened them with arrest 
i< ms and Schmidt-Berger, Dr. Park- the chairmanship of the committee on and refused to hear them. Inspector of 
hurst declares that their failure to do so Indian affairs. He >s determined to make Mines Gilpin suggested that the evidence 

due to the influence of District a record somehow, and thinks he can do should be taken by a shorthand reporter, 
To these chargés it bv cutting off the few thousand dul- but the coroner replied that he never 

lars* allotted to the men who take care allowed another man to mix his whiskey, 
of foe Indians in the State of Washing- To a juryman one witness said that he 

He bases hie views, which are had asked Clancy, one of the under
ground bosses to look out for the old 
workings, when Clancy replied; “There 
is no danger. We are too busy getting 
gold now to look out for that.” The 
counsel retired long before the farce end
ed, and the jury finally brought in a 
verdict of accidental death.

St. Johns, 'Nfld., Jan. 6.—Election pe
titions have been presented against the 
return of all,the members of the White- 
way party at the late election, charging 
bribery' and corruption. The opposition 
declares it possessed abundant evidence 
to prove the charges.

Montreal, Jan. 6.—The Canadian Ex
press Company deny the rumor that their 
Ottawa office has been robbed. The re
cent departure of a junior clerk, it is au
thoritatively stated, did not cause a rent 
of loss to the company.

At Coteau Landing, a village about 
40 miles from here, there is a number 
of converging railway . tracks. Last 
night a young boyvnamed Poulette, aged 
15, was crossing when he was knocked 
down by an engine and dreadfully man
gled, sustaining injuries that resulted in 
his death early this morning" at the hos
pital;

A runaway horse attached to a sleigh 
dashfed into à large plate glass window -n 
the store of Tourangeau and Co., Craig 
street j wreekâng it. - Neither the horse 
or conveyance suffered any apparent in
jury, the owner coming up at this time 
jumped in and drove off.

:

The British Pacific Cable.
Loudon, Jan. 5.—Sir Charles Tapper 

and Sandford Fleming, C. M. G., had 
made arrangements for an interview to
day with the Marquis of Ripon, secre
tary of state for the colonies, in regard 
to the British cable between Canada and 
Australia, about" the promotion of which 
Mr. Fleming interested himself in his 
late trip to the antipodes. The Marquis 
of Ripon is unwell to-day, however, 
and the inference had to be postponed. 
There is great reason to believe that thé 
colonial secretary favors the granting of 
a subsidy to the project by the imperial 
government.
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Gonid and the Cranks.

New York, Jan. 5.—Edison C. Chick, 
a writer for various publications under 
the nom de plume of “Poule,” for some 
time connected,with the Aldine and Cot
tage City Journal, has made his appear
ance iat Lakewood, N. J., Xvbfeee Gtorge

Suing General Hernandee.
Niew ïoiii, .Xaai, 6.—Mrs Jieaiuie L. 

Underhill of Brooklyn, began suit in the 
United States circuit court, in Brooklyn, 

I25.G60 • against Gciirnfl 
Mrs. Under

yes
net (Hernandez.•fos/r

hill ; lived with her husband in Cuidad 
Bolivia during 1892. She sets forth that 
in August of ithfit year Geheml Hernan
dez passed through that city with a band , 
of insurgents, that her house was sur
rounded and she held prisoner for several 
days. She also claims her life was 
threatened by the general. General Her
nandez denies all the allegations of the 
compiaint. He says his acts were au
thorized by his government.

Kaffael Cabda, with 8.000 men, has 
••WfræelretorcAeét Hippoly«ef8T8A?eï 'and 
give tlieni= battle. "ti x ' 

l\jjk is reported ' in Rid de Janeiro that 
the two cruisers Nitherohi and America, 
and two torpedo ‘ boats, have left Per
nambuco for Montevideo to join Peix- 
oto’s loyal ships here. They are expect
ed to arrive soon

The resignation J of Senor Chaves, Pe- 
ixoto’s minister of marine, caused much 
comment. Coming as it (lid just when 
u great naval conflict was expected at 
any tjme, it did considerable ; damage to 
the government cause in public estima
tion. Rear Admiral Coalho Neto was 
apiiointed yesterday to fill the position.

New York. Jan. 5.—Thy following ca
ble from the Brazilian minister of for
eign affairs has just been received: Rio 
de Janeiro, Jan. 4.7-The statements cir
culated in Europe relative to the position 
of tlie rebel squadron under Saldanha 
da Gama are false. Impartial observ
ers of the insurrection and foreigners 
resident in Brazil feel that the .govern
ment of Maréchal Floriano is perfectly 
strong, while Da Gama, even if he 
wished to land, forces at any point on 
Rio bay, is unable to do so owing to 
lack of men. Statements inimlsal to 
the established, government of Brazil 
are circulated in Europe, probably by 
speculators who desire, for their per
sonal ends, to depreciate Brazil’s credit. 
The report that Da Gama had succeed
ed in effecting a landing at the custom 
house in this city, which would enable 
him to. support the safe landing of 8,000 
troops, who are said to be daily expect
ed from Santa Catarina, is also

IGould is living at .liiy .winter home, as *i 
cMmaat for $100."(Xf0, whfcfi he says 
was promised to him by Mr. Gould to 1 
re-establish the Aldirie. He made sev
eral ’unsuccessful attempts to see Mr. 
Gould and sent him two or three flighty 
notes. He says he has been in the in
sane asylum three times, but that he 
never harmed any one, and never in
tends to. He displays a discharge from 
the Morris Plains asylum.

George Gould said to-day that the story 
from Lakewood about the crank Check 
demanding $100,000 is true, 
ered the man harmlessly insane, 
ing will be done to deprive Check of his 
liberty. 1

i
Dr. Greig Shouted.

Baltimore, Jan. 6.—Rev. Dr. D. B. 
Greig, whose advocacy of Dr. Briggs’ 
views and whose opposition to the rules 
of the synod have caused' considerable 
talk in Presbyterian circles, created a 
scene m .the meeting of the Presbytery 
yesterday ‘ when the committee formally 
reported the charges against him. and 
asked the Presbytery to consider the 
case.
shouted that he questioned the honesty, 
integrity and responsibility of the men 
who brought the charges. When called 
to order he retorted that he had papers 
with him to prove what he said. All 
the papers were referred to the judiciary 

The charges accuse him. of 
conduct unbecoming a minister in”threat
ening members- of the church, of violat
ing the law of the church, and of en
deavoring to turn a regular Presbyte- 
rien church into an independent faction.

He consid- 
Noth- was

Attorney Nicholl.
Mr. Nicholl made a vigorous reply last 
night.

.
II

+ ton.
personal and have not yet received the 
sanction of any other member of tbe 
committee on Indian affaire, on a census 
report made not long ago by Professor 
Donaldson, a special agent of the census 

on the condition of the North

Bonilla’s Offer.
San Salvador, Jan. 5.—Telegrams re

ceived here yesterday say that General 
Policarpo Bonilla offers all officers who 
now join him equal rank. He uvg»s .n 
a proclamation that Honduras throw off 
the yoke of Vasqnez. It is said 300 regu
lar Honduran cavalry have .passed over 
to Bonilla.

gVitriol Throwing.
Sam Fraineisco, Jam: 5.—Mrs. Theresa 

Shipman of Temescal was arrested last 
evening, charged with attempting to ma
liciously injure Miss Ida Vaughan of 
this city by throwing a cupful of vitriol 
im her face. According to Miss Vaughan, 
when Mrs. Shipman threw the dangerous 
fluid it struck the -floor and splashed 
hack upon herself, burning her very se
riously. Miss Vaughan was uninjured. 
Mrs. Shipman, however, declares it 
was Miss Vaughan who did- the throwing. 
The matter was being investigated this 
morning.

San Francisco, Jam 5.—The United 
States revenue cutter Corwin, which left 
here a month ago to-day, carrying special 
dispatches to Minister Willis at Hono
lulu, was sighted eight miles out, in
ward bound, at ten o’clock this morning *

Dr. Grefg jumped to his feet and I r

bureau,
American Indians. . .

The theory advanced by Prof. Donald- 
is that when the Indians have bee»

|i1
n

son
allotted lands in severalty and have been 
admitted to citizenship they should be 
treated as other citizens of the state in 
which (they reside and all governmental 
restraint be removed from them. This 
is a very pretty theory, but any one who 
knows the condition of the Indian after 
he has received his allottment of l land 
will readily see Jiow impracticable it 
would be to put such a -theory into prac
tice. The Indian bureau, which has at 
its head men of practical experience in 
dealing with Indians, laughs at the idea 
of abolishing these agencies. Assistant 
Commissioner Armstrong says that in 
nearly every case the Indians are worse 
off w'hen they have received their lands 
in severalty than they were before un
til they have learûed to till the soil. Even 
then they have troubles about which 
thev appeal to the government, and it is 
much cheaper to maintain an agent to 
look after these matters than _It_ would 
be to appoint a special commission to 
look up every individual complaint. It 
is safe to say that there will be mo abol
ishing of Indian agencies in Washington 
this year.

committee.Crespo President of Venezuela.
New York, Jan. 5.—The steamer Ven :- 

zuela, which, arrived this morning from 
Venezuelan ports, reports all quiet at 
Caracas. A presidential election has 
just been held, and General Crespo has 
been elected president.

ISScrutinizing the Chinese.
Portland, Ore., Jan. 5.—The examina

tion of 38 Chinese passengers on board 
the steamer Signal, wbich^ arrived here 
yesterday morning from Vancouver,. B. 
C., began this morning. The examina
tion was conducted by Collector of Cus
toms Black, assisted by Special Treasury 
Agent Schuyler, under the provisions of 
the McCifihry exclusion act. as amended 
and approved on Nov. 3rd, 1893. Six 
of the Chinese passengers were examin
ed this forenoon, the result being that o 
of them were formally rejected by the 
collector, the case of the sixth one be
ing held inP abeyance for further evidence 
as fo his right to land.

Postal Card Bombardment.
Washington, D. C., Jan. 5.—No smail

bothproportion of the members of 
houses of congress have been somewhat 
mystified by" the deluge of postal cards 
that has poured in upon them during the 
past few days from their constitute»:» 
in one part of the country and another, 
(the -writers of which urge them in 
strong language to oppose the passage 
of the Wilson bill and allow the Mc
Kinley tariff to remain unchanged, 
quartes have developed the fact.that this 
method of influencing legislation had 
its origin in a pronunciamento issued 

weeks ago by the -American Pro
tective Tariff League, which called up
on 'every patriotic citizen, rich or poor, 
high or low, old or young, who is in fâ- 
for of lower wages and less comfort in 
life, to cammiindcate by postal card with 
the congressman from his or her district 
to that effect. The response has been 
altogether too liberal for some of the 

who feel themselves com-

un-
true.

Rio de Janeiro, Jan. ■>.—Yellow fever 
has set ini hero. - Two cases of the

An Army of Relic * (inters.
Chicago, Jan. 5.—Twenty South Park 

police have been sent to Jackson Park 
to protect property against the invasion 
of -relic hunters. This action was made 
necessary by the wholesale raids of these 
pests. The park commissioners will 
have Midway Plaisance cleared of its 
buildings immediately. Persons who own 
property fronting on the street are pro
testing against any delay in taking 
down the high fence and the viaducts 
that led over to the drive.

season ....  ,... .
disease and one death were reported to
day. Shore leave of ail) members of 
foreign war ships now in the harbor has 
been stopped. -

Lisbon, Jan. 5.—The fight that occurr
ed -at Rio Neigro, in the State of Santa 
Catharina, Brazil, between government 

^forces and 'the ins urgent», resulted in fa
vor of the government soldiers. The in
surgents lost forty kilted , fled nineteen 
prisoners. The date o» wmrch the en
gagement took place was hot given. A 
number of guns and a quantity of mu
nitions of war were captured by the gov
ernment forces. The dispatch adds that 

December 15th, 16th anff lTth the 
insurgent war ships Amazonas, Guana- 
barn., Lamania, Tamada-re and Jupiter 
bombarded Rio, mhny persons being kill
ed and wounded.

Washington, Jan. 5.—A telegram re
ceived at tbe navy department reports 
the arrival of the cruiser San Francisco 
at Bahia, Brazil, this moriiing. She 
will probably sail from Bahia today and 
proceed to Rio.

New York. Jan. 5»^—The Welsh bark 
Antic arrived from Pernambuco this 
morhing. Her captain says the soldiers 
of Pernambuco are a bloodthirsty lot and 
neglect no opportunity to exhibit their 
cruelty. Cavalry and' infantry patrol 
the streets and ride down any groups of 
men they see. The whole town, he says, 
is favorable to Meilo, and would declare 
fur him if it were not for fear of the 
brutal soldiery.

London, Jan. 5.—In the House to-day 
further questions were asked regarding 
the situation at Rio arfd the protection 
afforded British interests. Hon. U. K. 
Shuttleworth; secretary of the admiralty, 
replied that England had a greater num
ber of ships there than any other coun-
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American News.
6.—The Albany 

South Pearl
Albany, N.Y., Jam. 

thmifcre, five stories, on 
street, was destroyed amd (the city btrfid- 
$nig aldy-ocminig was damaged by fire to
day. The loss îs est mated ait $150,000.

Washington, Jan. 5.—The postal mon
strosities known as Columbian stamps 
are still on sale owing to the fact that, 
contrary to expectations, the post office 
department was unable to unload the 
stock on hand before the close of the 

Thte demand for stamps is now

Gunpowder Mill Explode*.
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Jan. 6.—Four 

men were killed and a number wounded 
this morning by. the blowing up qf the 
Làflin & Rand powder mill at Rifton.. 
The explosion was heard for miles and 
the surrounding country shaken.

California's Great Fair.
San Francisco, Jan. 4.—Some idea of 

the number of people who may be ex
pected in Sam Francisco on the official 
opening day can be gained from the fact 
that the executive committee is con
stantly in receipt of letters from differ
ent states asking; that the date of the 
formal opening be furnished them at the 
earliest possible^ moment, as parties of 
their, friends are arranging to come in 
company to the opening and wish to 
ftnow the day that they may be 
ready. As has already been stated, 
stated, much will depend on the rap
idity with which the foreign exhibits ar
rive from Chicago and are properly in
stalled. In all probability, however, Jan. 
20th will be the day, though an authori
tative announcement will be made at the 
earliest possible moment. M. J. Hen- 
nessy, who is connected with/ tbe Blar
ney castle, }n the Midway Plaisance, 
Chicago, has applied to the executive 
committee for space in which to erect 
an Irish Inn, a fae-simile reproduction 
of tbl “Coach and Horse,” Merrion, 
County Dublin. This inn was used as 
the half-way 'house, between Kingstown 
and Dublin over 50 years ago, before 
railways were introduced into Ireland.

A suggestion has been made to the ex
ecutive committee that on one day each 
week, preferably on Sunday, the price

Death of a Hermit.
St.( Louis, Jan. 5.—Mary McGrath, an 

aged recluse, was dug out of a mass of 
dirt and rubbish at her home in Clarke 

last night and an hour later she 
Privation, brought about by iil- 

and lack of attention was the cause.

on
■.

congressmen 
polled to read every missive that comes 
to them, and they are not reassured by 
the prospect that there wifi be no stop- 

in the flood for some ime.

avenue
died.

The Brazilian War.
Washington, Jan. 6.—Secretary Herbert 

received a long cable message to-day 
from Captain Picking at Rio. It is un
derstood the message reports no change 
in the situation.

Paris, Jan. 6.—The Journal des Debats 
publishes a dispatch sent from Rio to
day stating that the government has re
established the batteries in the Rio 
Forts. The dispatch adds that the peo
ple consider Peixoto has broken his en
gagement made on October 5th, and have 
signed a collective note to him demanding 
that in the event of a battle 48 hours’ 
notice be given. Notice of an engagement 
is fixp^ctcdi

Montevideo, Jan. 6.—News has been re
ceived at Rio confirming the report re
cently cabled that Admiral Meilo was 
wounded on the Aquidaban. It is also 
learned that he is suffering from “beri
beri.”

President Peixoto, displeased at the re
fusal of General Argillo to engage the 
revolutionary forces in Rio Grande >lo

nMrs. McGrath owned real estate, the 
rentals of which amounted to nearly 
$3000 a year, 
she led the life of a hermit, never open
ing the front door .or windows of her 
borne. No. person has ever been seen to 
enter her home, and her only companions 

half a dozen dogs, several chickens 
The room

year.
being filled entirely with the Columbian 
issue, and it is thought the supply will 
run out before the end of next week. The 
old red stamp will then once again, reign 
supreme. The postmasters of leading 
cities report large sales of sets of Co
lumbian stamps as souvenirs, and the « 
officials of the department say that after 
the supply of stamps is exhausted the 
sets will command a premium that will 
increase with every succeeding year.

Washington, .Tan. 5.—The famous pal
metto ease, in which the state of South 
Carolina seeks a trade mark on the liquors 
sold under its dispensary system, has the 
head of the docket of the court of ap
peals of the District of Columbia for ar
gument to-day. The ease comes up in 
the form of an appeal from the refusal of 
the department to grant a trade mark. 
An eminent array of counsel has been en
gaged on both sides, and the decision will 
establish an important precedent.

»page
For the last five years a

To Hypnotise Mrs Maybrick-
New York, Tan. 6.—Prof. Alex. J. Mc- 

Ivor Tyndall, who, claims he can discover 
the guilt or innocence of alleged cm mi li
ais by hypnotism, yesterday announced 
he would sail for England to-day to 
persuade the English authorities to al
low him to hypnotize Mrs. Maybriek, 
who is serving a life sentence m Eng
land for the murder of her husband, 
and while in that condition forcing _ her 
to recall all she knows about her hus
band's. death, so that her guilt or inno
cence may be demonstrated. Prof. Ryn- 
dall is the man who claims he can hyp
notize himself, remain apparently dead 
for days, and then come back to !»«• 
He offered to allow himself to be boned 
for 39 days in Chicago daring fh« 
World’s Fair, bat the Chicago authori
ties told him there was no vacancy for 
him in the potter’s field.

Ill
were
some canaries and some cats, 
in* which she lived had no furniture, and 
rubbish to a depth of nearly two feet 
covered the floor. She went to bed last 
night surrounded by her pets. A search 
by the police revealed a box containing 
deeds and other papers.

us

I
■&Bloodshed in Sloily.

Palermo, .Tati. 5.—The establishment of 
martial law in Sicily has not had the de
sired effect, owing to the disorderly ele
ment. At Maririo a bibody riot occurred 
to-day. A band estimated at 9000 start
ed to loot tbe town; the troops fired upon 
them and 30 rioters were killed and 
fifty wounded.
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ICAN NEWS NOTES

ronlcle of Events in the Great 
Republic.

?ton, Jan. 4.—No officiel noti- 
is been made to the members 
lilea-n claims commission that 
stion for the extension' of the 
Its legal existence haÿ been de- 
lie government of OhÜé. The 
ti act of the commission when 

the 9th of last October was 
i a communication to the two 
its eallmg their attention to the 
fix months was a brief petibfi 

to transact the business com- 
it. It is intimated that if the 
tales government ie desirous 
[tension of the career of the 
a its attitude towards that pro
ms changed since the subject 
broached, at which time end 

bsentatives of the United Stàtea 
rted to be opposed to the exten- 
|a vocable consideration thfeteof 
manifested only since December 
which date, according to the 
the treaty, no claims could be 
be docket then showed three 
led against the United States 
r-nine against Ohile. The gov- 
rf the latter country is also said 
undergone a change of oplajeii 
I the same date with, regard to 
lency and desinabiMty of giving 
fission further time. For wbere- 
t previously the understanding 
p would authorize her minister 
kgree to an extension, now. it 
■he deems six months ample

ie commission to fid its wprii. 
t of the failure to extend 
f the commission, in the opin- 

ee connected with it, w»H be to 
id any hope of determination 
ims not fully submitted by Jan-

, Wis., Jan. 5.—Nearly 600 
hrown out of work by the clos- 
' of the Ashland blast furnace, 
i being based upon slack soles 
(rices. .It is understood that op* 
will not be resumed for five 
bless there should be a decided 
bnt in existing conditions in the

rancisco, Jan. 5.—The reVMtae 
rwin, which was due last Sat- 
rrived at the entrance of ifie 
pis morning about 11 o'clock.' 
bat enter; but lay to off thé 
g enough to send a boat ashore 
batches for Washington and 
pored off Sansalito, whence she 
Is proceeded to the More 
kvy Yard. A United Press re- 
la boat met the cutter off’ the 
I endeavored to board her, btit 
Used. His enquiries as to 
es were going on at Honolulu 
Inswered. All hands had eri- 
loeived the strictest injunctions 
I on (that point, and not a weed 
[got out of anybody. The only 
pe news at first was given . fly 
Ie crew, who said over thé side 
porter : “There is a big row on 
iHonolulu!” The Corwin lay 
lito for about half an hour, and 
Ire the revenue cutter Hufti4F 
I to her. From the appearance 
lamer she must have been presu- 
I the run up, and the chaudes 
lit is not more than ten days 
I left Honolulu. Her atar- 
Ith bnhkers were apparently 
Id she had a decided tiet to 
It the navy yard the cutter wtii 
E commission and will be rer 
I the custom house authorities. 
Lean te affi-Mare fotaaiF tdtHr 
I and provisioned, and if mere 
L is required at Honolulu she 
lot ready and dispatched in an

ancisco, Jan. 5.—Viscount de 
bief of the foreign department 
1 winter fair, has received weed 
French! minister that the per- 

>f the home government has 
ted to French artists to trans- 
pictures from Chicago to San 

Gov. McConnell of Idaho 
■apbed that Idaho has decided 
/ace in the exposition. She will 
lining exhibit and an exhibit of 
olture and agriculture as well, 
rs who had charge of the Fer
ait Chicago have arrived here 

» the work at the Firth wheel, 
utive committee have granted 

for what is to be known as 
iem Plantation,” which will 
space of 150 feet, and where 
life will be faithfully repre-

ancisco, Jan. 5.—The suit of 
eckels against his father, Clans 
and hhi brothers, Adolph aad 
Spreckeis, and the Hawatipn 

al Company, has been arrat»- 
s suit was brought. ' aweral 
o for the purpose of obtaining 
ating and the complaint was 
nth threatened exposure». The 
illeged that he had been d«* 
nit of his interest in thé Ha- 
ommercial Company by hi*» 
who had denied him his right 
pation in the management. Hé 
tied that a large amount of 

To-day a istipula- 
filed in court which was see
the parties to the suit, agréé- 

miss it. The court thereupon 
ie dismissal, and it was struck 
tlendar.

on

due him.
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Mr. John Hungerford 
t of the fine livery stable at the Vft 
l, Elmira, N. Y., says Hood’s Sars^l 
way ahead of anything he ever to 
les with the

.Iver and Kidneys
eh he suffered for a long time, until bs 
id’s Sarsaparilla and was completely 
fther members of his family also tak*

’s Sarsaparilla
ly gratified with the benefit SW» to

’8 Pills *re a miH. gentle, yhnwn 
Beient cathartic. Always nUatie <Hr
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I.
In the heart of tha 

grandest region of En 
District of Cumiberlanc 
land, fair as a dream oi 
pixie, lie the vale, the li 
let of Grasmere.

Towards the north ti 
ctnding highway to 
where more than a tin 
the first Edward crue 
of Northumbria and b 
tered monarch, Dunmi 
cairn or Raise of pebb 
as he left it to this day 
ing Edge of lordly Hel 
and tierce 'beyond.

To the west wind tj 
edges of Steel EVll and! 
half-ruined mighty cast! 
Hack, cone-like Langds 
and shutting in this val 
east are the heights of J 
field and Nab Scar, 
mere, blue and deep am 
ed by one emerald isl< 
and shadowless betweei 

Where its dreamful 
the south toward shimm 
ter and Royal Windem 
let side of the lake a 
mountain—which the a 
holt,” provincial dialect 
hiïl”—juts out boldly 
It- is forest-crowned an 
tunes-old trees. The 
winds around and belo 
lake. The ancient hi 
embowered Ambleside, 
U«$brian stubbornness 
across the height, is e 
brown and smooth by 
haste, by Cupid-teasj 
blushing lases, by wand 
poets seeking the haunt* 
Southey and Coleridge, 
tourists from far-off 1 
love to dream again b 
shrine of love.

>Just there at the tj 
where silence is sound 
trees interlace above the 
the massive arches of a 
thedral nave, the sunsl 
through an oriel windovj 
again, across meadow, j 
mountain sides, in utt< 
with the tenderest visiol 
eyes, the very peaks of 
centuries have been so 
famous in legend, roan 
stands England’s tender 
shrines, the ancient Ui 
gate.

At noontide of an Ai 
before £he day of its pai 
mere hamlet lay snug a 
head- of the mere beside 
able of English! parish 

■ old St. Oswald’s. Tt 
festival day falls on the 
Almost from the dawn 
in Britain it has beei 
Grasmere on the Sa-ti* 
Oswald’s day, by that 
obsolete ceremony, tret 
brian folk with somethi 
affection from even p 
rush-bearing, or strew! 
temples with rushes and 

This noonday the auci 
ed smilingly half wakin 
of repose, 
stood open, 
the graves of Wordswd 
Coleridge. A whitehs 
beautiful young woman 
youpg man were leaning 
yard wall, as if listeninl 
of the Rothay stream 1 
mountain carts istood a] 
white cottages laden w 
“sieves,” the peasants 
ered from the breezy j 
“vEigrom” drew with ea 
halted at the village 
whummeltng their carts 
cattle, turning loose th 
dren, and disposing the 
a Punch and Judy booj 
and ' splintered merry-d 
staves of hymns to St. 
bearing hymns and of j 
were wafted from und 
little inns were being la 
From some far and sr 
floated unrestrainable i 
lage. band, tuning ane 
strains of Jemmy Dawi 
march, which in olden i 
the strings of Jemmy . 
fnd full in the drowsy 
old inn porch, where 
worth, Coleridge, De Q 
once sat in loving con 
haired ravetis '' of thè ai 
and sagely cawed and c 

These were Christopi 
Harris, Jemmy RaiRon, 
Tommy Bamthet, all se 
Westmoreland gentry û 
now patriarchal Graam 
met at each other's ing 
public house, or wherev 
loge hospitality or of hel 
est, there to plaint uj 
present times or to ] 
over the brave and br 
were.

Cursty Harris had ; 
companions. He sat 
at the end of the six 
tiwtggy brows were dr 
hie lipsi were grotesqxi 
corners of the under li 
by eotpe unusual inne 
to the bottom of his 

èfcâÿofls knew this wai 
ptnee, and they kept si 
intwehangmg sly nudg 
expectant prophecy. S 
said softly:

‘‘Th’ auld toun is t< 
fcOh, aye: the moral 

ventured Johnny Railt

The tiny 
There w

“An’ St. Oaswauld’l 
Tommy Bamthet with i 
and Will. ‘ is bogle nee 
the W.ush’n Gaet. j 
Qursty Harris holp t’ e 
morrer neet?"

“Rabrtddy!” retorted' 
agely that his three crj
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TCbe XDCHeeU^ Whites cause it was cheaper. It would be much many as the council wished cotfld

cheaper to hâve one system instead of used. The enginee* had tie. plans of
two. A main thtut would carry water one and he was sure that ihçy would
would carry sewage. He (had written commend themselves to everyone. It

The main room of the Hillside Ward am anonymous letter signed “94,” and would be well to do this work this year.
SetiiVdav from that the ratepayers oouti glean He did not favor borrowing money for school house was crowded cm Saturday ^ o{ ^ He read another all purposes, but the city got a return

evening with ratepayers from the W ark tetter in which hé favored the local im- from the water works which would he 
testate portion) of North Ward, all of pmvememt system. (Applause.) even greater in the future. Although
whom took a keen interest ini the proceed- W. J. Dwyetr said .the judge of the eu- ^ ictoria was the oldest city, not as much

* p w„ rs s s SSSi'JS Tr 2 S Z 'ZTSSTm
main amid ait thie request of the meeting plaœd ^ ^ votere- liat He thougllt New Westminster systems. There were
limited the speakers tp twenty mittutm. the, system should be carried many other tbin88 th»1 should be taken

W. J. Leddmijfliiam, the candidate from orit to completion, the contracts aind work up this year. Die taxes here are lower 
Vidtoria West, was the first speaker. He bring given, to local men. The quality than. ™ey *13 111 any othw city in the; 
road the rteoulutflatis passed at the Vic- “®d quantity of waiter «Would be im- Province. The general tote on land in

. »pMm<r tWp Rati been Proved» but the means left to an en- \lc»?na 18 13 mllls ”n tke dollar while
tairia West medtSng. There had been ^ Creels ghould be ini- * Vancouver and Westminster it is 20
complaint, hie said, to the papers about pix>ve(1 by than the m,lls’ would say, but your as-
the altdermen not bietog whait they should one at present in vogue. Government cessment is higher. All we know is that 
be The Spring Ridge meeting had nom- street might be paved after the sewers “e statute says the land shall be assess- 

AMBregg and therefore the peo- were completed. The electric light sys- ** at ,lts fu“ vaue" Improvements in 
nle of Victoria West would consistent tem would bear improvement and the Victoria are taxed at one-half their value
%h thrir resolution, support Aid. Bragg J-amc^Bay flat riioHd be filled to Sew- ^^r'c Jt oTtheTr value®"6 Th™erti 

On motion the resolutions from Vic- ere and paving dhouM be oanahructed un- & Vktoria wRh the
«ssw~*■~“"d"dMon,’,e 1«S-"

“Ï5. -ked «* ««to, to «- a» »» Ml be totoltoti. H. to- ^ ?"
cuse ton after he had made a few re- ored the abrittiou of taxes on improve- with the rebate amounts Z%80 Jm
marks, as he was suffering from a sore nton*land the economioal, not niggardly whil j Westminster it amounted to 17 
throat. Many present had heard, him ” extravagant, management of the city. M amounted to 17
speak before and it was therefore use Ife would pronusetimt if elected^ all In an8wer to a quegtion Mfl B
Veels for him ,to go over the same ground. w*>uld 1)6 £airly stated that he would do his best to have
Before the last election tie promised dealt with by tom. the munidpal act amended ro that a
thiait he would totrodtoce a by-law to pro- M. Humber had never heard so much three-fifths majority would be necessary
vide for surface drains. This he htod “bosh” talked as had been talked to- to pass ia by-law. It was a queer thin" 
done and the drains wlere about camp*»- night. , When candidates are talking ',tMt at the last session the legislature had 
ted. Much had been! said about them, about Official salaries why do they not made a three-fifths majority necessary 
But he was sure that they would benefit promise to do the work of aldermen fdr in Vancouver while in Victoria thev 
thte city. A great deal had also been, said nothing. They say nothing about the changed the three-fifths 
about fi$m and Aid. Bragg, but they $400 aldermen receive. Candidates prom- bare majority. (Applause.) 
were the only aldermen for 1893 whose fae a lot of things, but they will find they Mr. John Teague said there 
by-laws had been passed by the rate- Canmdt accomplish them when' they get matter upon which he would like 
payer®. Other aldermlen introduced by- there. The preseat sewers are failures, speak. That was the sewerage system, 
laws wh&h were defeated. Mayor There is a lot of dirt to them now. In 1885 the question of sewerage was 
Beaven, (tie canitieddied, had not treated Mr. Teague—Have you been through taken up, the separate system was adont-
hlm or the ratepayer® of North Wand jthem. ed and Mr. Pickering's plans were paid
Mrly. If he did not think that he (Aid. ^ Humber—No, and tieittier have for’ Work was commenced on John-
Batker) was a proper penson to place on _ou rp^e as bal1 __ son street, which was intended to be
commit tees why did he root ^püaœ- some fbe The money spaut oa Part of the system, but unfortunately
other lalderman from the North Ward on wasted He did not know U1086 who had it in hand made a bungle

Bat Jte: 1T2 wtbetltoLlS tiecome of jt’ The next thing to do was tHb-
hldemnan, but if he did he would op- tain an exPert, and Randolph Herring 

25**51, ÎZZhZ P°«e more borrowing. It would hardly chosen. He advised the council to
Mayor Boavon had said toait a committee aeem ^ election if he did not run. aceePt Mr. Mohun's plans, which they
0f-il° (Applause.) , did. The work of construction
wL usual t^have a coTmîttee of three. Mayor Beavcn congratulated the peo- ^™™^ced i^ad ^nTatod8thatch ‘
Duriine the latter oart of 1893 there pIe of the north ward on the fact that ^cute<J' 11 had been stated that the SSdx^lîSSyî w2 SS they w»ald be able co hold thei, meet- ^j^J^ere'W<>Uld Hk6 
Wmird wak molt renmesenited He had beten mgB next year m a larger and better kn<xtT where the failure S^7r^C7^ndi<^Xr to building and that the one they were at g^en toe soparate system was first spo- 
rieotion: ahd hlad accepted. It was we- Resent occupying would be delegated -o ^ bP™10”
less for tom to say what hbd been done, *e past. For tins they had to thank « compared with that of
tmt- if elected be, woifd do hiis best for the council and board of school tructees. an expert such as Mr. Herring. The

frihre He hoped that the building would be a Wem was the most expensive one, but
Mr. Blaickett had been toduted to be- to both the present and the ris- costly part of it had been

come a cairtdidaite for North Ward. Some 'ag] generation. Aid. Bragg m:his speech tom^eted About 300 ronnecfaons, 
gentlemen had asked him to stand arid he bad very often mentioned his (Mayor whi* meant about 1,000 buildings, some
told them he would! do so if there were ®e„at s) name‘ t,1' “gg Vu the™ !arge ones, had been made to
not suffioiemt camdidaifces. Only two had the mayor could carry anything he toe sewer, anti they were operated for
armiouruced themsrives, so he had placed agKThl8 made toe greater part qf a year before the
hfe ntomralatikm to the hands of the re- ^ uA W8S “',aks put *n‘ had there-
torotog officer. He would let bygones be d<*‘ ™°ore.khan he thought he was There fore been working under a disadvantage, 
bygones and speak of the future. He * u occurred during the They would work much better if they
was satisfied that ,many men differed with .h® ,^lght mention. It was in Were half full. It . was imposable for
Mr. Teague regairdtog the sewer®. AI- ce .^J***'iw“age engineer, ]$Ir. sewerage matter to accumulate in the
ready $400,000 had been, spent on, the w^hmg whakever Çewers if they were properly flushed,
sewems and it would tie wrong to go-on !^n °al y- 5°W WOu d 11 be if a man who had a
.with them nmtffl the present sewers had t 8e^rage tospute with bis neighbor which had to
bem completed. If the sewer® would ®S be settied in court refused to employ

f1 >*****■ Mftiiro, arid he had nîlotiit
here the streets were read btojtooe the were con8cienti<)HS to wbat they did. It p ^ 1
Sewers were <^™nced toe streets were was not his fault that Mr. Mohun wa> toto’are a failure
disgraceful and the mammler of repavrmg not discharged. Aid. Baker was one of Mr. Teagmc—Oil! you don’t.know what 
them was wrong. The present streets those *ho wfcre in faT0$ o£ retaining Mr. yon are talking about. He advised the
were res^votos for wlater, bring lower in Mobun at,that "time. The chief object ratepayers not to waste $2,QQ0 for an
toe middle than on the ridés. The streets for retaining him seemed to be that the expert. The sewers had (>een tested
should be rounded, the drams kept clean sewers at that time had not heen taken and the $2,000 could could...be better
and toe rock placed on them covered with over from the contractor by the city. This *Pent m extending the system. (Ap- 

Several matters of great importance to saind'. "I08* °f toe d<me <mi die wa.< one Of the illustrations of the fact plause.)
the city are dealt with in the report of 18 dolte ln. weathelr that suggestions made by the mayor were Ex-Aid. Humber—What about the
tne city are oeait witn in tne report of ^ men can only do a, half a day’s not always carried out by the council, surface drains?
Dr. George H. Duncari, medical health work. The surface drains, 'he consider- Most of the speakers now seem to think
officer, which is published elsewhere in ed them sewers, were commenced in had that it was right to discharge Mr. Mo-
this issue- Dr. Duncan’s remarks on the wf^b*ler- had tiie Burnside mad col- bun,

- , . vierit, which would cost three tunes aswater supply are on. the yhole reassuring, as jt ^ ecoomt (ff wagh.
though they indicate the desirability of a otite. Last year, Mayor Beaven had
measure of improvement. It is satis- ptromisieti to (try amd «reduce the taxes,
factory to know that the vegetable and ms bead ratepa-y-eirs had to pay more

. » ,, . , « . * . than ever. Œlhie hioispital may have beehother foreign matter «n the water has not neoe9SMy ^ wf^,ple .^fLxl to pa®s
been productive of bad effects on the pub- B by-law to build the hospital, and nei- 
lic health, but it is certainly to be wished tiher Mayor Beaven' or any one else had 
that this-matter should be removed. To toglhit to eventide the. wishes of the
that" end all that appears n.essary is ^
more efficient filtering, ' and this year’s kept to defray thTexpends df any fu- ^ul bé Surmounted bv the consolidation
councy will doubtless supply this want tore epidemic. He did not fotok that ^ tL d*t an TZre migh^ allro a
at an early day. The-citizens will cor- impnorvememt^-system ÿould JjÊ, ^tiore -à»i*Bple> w4yr. /Ch^'ârst • mmiiekwt
dially approve an açtion that will prom- on to* oribsklirts of toe city. act tbat be introduced in the legislature
ise an improvement In the water suddIv £* ^atotovemmtsriionld be abol- pruvided /or the exemption of improve-:
ise an improvement ln the water supply «bn*. I* would force the peopie owning ments from taxation. That was before
at no very great expense. vacant (Lang to build, asat would be more Henry or single tax were spoken-

What is said by Df. -Duncan in regard Profitable for them. He did not intend 0f. por doing this at that time he
to the sanitation of Chinatown and the t# hooted at and looked upon as a crank.
Chinese washhouses deserves careful at J ^ ^ be ntokte to The other member® kaid “Why should.
Chinese washhouses deserves careful at- suit the timie®. Last year «he salaries not a man wbo puts up a building fvr
tention. oueee might easily prove sources took one-third the revenue. Some of the profit be taxed?”
of epidemics, and no one will feel in- officials received too nraeh for the work ment system was not favored because it. 
dined to dispute the proptietry of the don£,, Hrejecbedbe would do hisbesit was not started when the city was young.
health officer’s recommendations. The ^^uce sotmé of toe «lanes There If it had prevailed at first it would have,
health officers recommendations. lhe were.mein earning $2 a day who were been a good thing for the dty. People.
same mày be said of the observations on wefrl able tx> occupy tihie best poe&tion in Hving in the outskirts said it was unfair 
the treatment of vegetable gardens and tihe corporation employ, and would be after they had paid their share for the, 
milk farms. We completely agree with ,talce a porfjti,ro at improvements in the centre of the city,'
D, Duncan’s „„

„ ters. It is a little too Jate now to talk objeotied tx> a persoml canvais amd would good system for a new city to adopt. (Ap- 
of ehanffl8jg.-tog-sy9tgp, 8^ ag.^e. sep,,. ^la,U6lt> 1 Pe?ple improvements
arate syeteih is a finality RT should" lie "”•#»*> the comucs firee4tond!ed. (Ap- and the Iqnestlbn was how was the conn-
carried out faithfully We need add pla'lse-' cil to make them. Last year it w:ls!
carneu out raitnraiiy. we neeu add Add. Bragg challenged any one to say said that the council made a mistake in
nothing to what we have-previously said tflnsut lhe to any way obstructed toe work-- applying the system so generally. The'

' on the danger of treating surface" drains ing of the council. When elected to the bylaw was amended so that new streets1
as sewers, a practice that no taodern sa:ii- oanmcil he promisQd to endeavor to re-' and sidewalks could be constructed by
tariau would uphold for an instant. dn<f.tihf,,^fh ^ offldtia». funds out of the general revenue. Bc-

■ . . and he tried without auoeess to have tins fore this amendment was made the work
A public morgue is « necessity,, as toe done. But he did succeed to doling away had to be done under the local improve- 

health officer most clearly shows. The with the eenvioeis of the sewerage engin- ment system. It would have been 11- 
cost of providing a fit place need not be ocr (Mr. Mohun). He was receiving legal to do it otherwise. It was a wise
verv hearv Altogether there is trnod $250 a manltih, aCthough the funds for move of the council to make the amend- very heavy. Altogether, mere is goou purposes had been) exhausted, ment. The waterworks were a useful
reason to conclude that Dr. Duncau s jje bad Alwyys adhlocalbed1 the abrittSoo and valuable asset to the city, but mis- 
views and recommendations are correct of the tax on improvementB, but there takes had been made. The counciLthat 
and that they should be acted upon bv was a difficulty, viz., thait the improve- inaugurated the system made a mistake, 
the council as far as lies in its power. ™fn,te ^ seemly for toe debt of the They only purchased the land that tha

city. The <xmBdlidatrain, of the debt engineer said would be overflowed. This 
would, however, do away with this. He land could not be defined. They might 
had< kept his promise regarding an eti- have had good reasons for only purchas- 
deavor to have a mew school and surface ing the land up to the higher 
drains canstruoted to Work estate. He mark, but their so doing, had and would 
had not placed hSmsrif fin front of the cause trouble and expense to the city, 
sewerage engineer; he had only fairly The dam had recently been raised, there- 
criticized «he work, which he had a right by flooding the land and the occupiers 
to- do. If elected he would do his best thereof had complained, 
to (harmonize with other aJdénmee. ' “‘{Ap- possible to define the land that belonged 
pi Mise.) to the city. The council for 1894 should

W. J. LecMtoghlam con,tended that to purchase the land that forms the water 
settle various public matters ome must shed for the lake and then raise the dam. 
go to thle first principle. More good' TKat was one of the objections he had 
would be got oxrt of the emmefl if the to the Victoria & Sidney railway running 
ratepayer® would appoint committees through . the land as he wanted it for toe 
and let those committees g$Ve tine ebuh- city. The present filter beds were not 
efi «he benefit of «heir experience. He large enough for the water supplied .t*.
W3U5 sorryitihait thte people had goneMwfar th$ city. The engineer had come, to thg- 
with the present" system of eéweraee. One conclusion that large iron filters, costing 
of tole prime mover® for the present sy»- âbçut $5000 each,: were preferable to the 
tem had said toe sypteptf was better be- present system of beds. A few or a|

beNORTH WARD MEETING.s®
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the Hillside Ward School.
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Sold everywhere. 25c.each.
THE MAYOR’S RESPONSIBILITY.

The Times on'Saturday ventured tq re
mark that “it is a great mistake to rep
resent the mayoralty as all-injportant in 
the line of civic government," by way of 
reminding the citizens that they should 
give attentibn to the aldermen as well as 
to the mayor. Our worthy neighbor’s 

"comment on this displays the customary 
eccentricity. It says;.

We suspect that the editor of the Times 
has not studied the Municipalities Act, 
1892, very closely, for if he had he would 
have found that the “mayoralty” is of 
very great importance in the line of civic 
government.

We may rejoin that the editor of toe 
Colonist has paid very little attedtion to 
the meaning of vyords, or he would know 
that there is a decided difference between 
the phrases “all-important” and “of very 
great importance.” If he look*, a little 
more closely into the matter he will find 

" thaj: the Times’ proposition and his own 
do not conflict in any way. 
By way of showing that the 
mayor is solely- responsible - for- 
tfae present condition of the city the Col
onist quotes two clauses of the munici
pal act bearing on the mayor’s- powers. 
This seems to us a waste of time, space 
and printer’s ink. The. most ignorant 
ratepaper knows that the mayor, of his 
own authority, cannot order sewers to 
be dug, water pipes to be laid, streets to 
be paved or sidewalks to be constructed; 
We should like to know what the sus
pension of officials or the “direction of 
the method of management of the corpor
ation business and affairs’’ has to do with" 
these things. Mr. Teague, if mayor, 
might suspend the whole staff at the 
city hall without securing any of the de
sired improvements. The mayor, we a re
told, has been the “managing director” 
of the city for two years, and therefore 
should be held responsible for everything 
that is wrong. Perhaps the'Colonist w ill 
tell us of a case in which the' managing 
director of a company has been held 
solely responsible for the joint acts of 
himself and his fellow-directors. We 
know of none. The Colonist’s doctrine 
is in fact too nonsensical to be condiser-

*

RICHEST MAN IN AFRICA.as cial value. I did not want it, but to 
oblige him I bought ft, and paid him, [ 

-think, half a dollar for it. 
further examination I put it away i;i 
the store and forgot ail about it. 
time after, in overhauling things, I 
upon the barrel, and emptying it

He Is Sir Cecil Rhodes, Cape Premier 
. —Son of a Poor English Clergyman.

Without

The big man in South Africa just now 
is Sir Cecil Rhodes, prime minister of 
Cape Colony, who, owing to toe Mata- 
bele war, has recently been a conspicuous 
figure before the world. That he is a 
man of no ordinary parts is evident from 
the fact that Editor Stead has awarded 
him the distinction of being the third 
greatest of living Englishmen, Gladstone 
and Salisbury alone being greater. But 
Sir Cecil’s present greatness, according to 
the New York World, is not so interest-, 
ing as the singularity and romance of his 
career. He is not only the greatest man 
in Africa, but the richest as well. He 
is only about 40 years old, but his wealth 
is estimated at $30,000,000. This may 
be higher than the real figure, but there 
is no doubt 
fortune for South Africa.

Sir Cecil is the sole author of his own 
fortunes. Like nearly all of the great 

, men of the British colonies, he is Briton 
boro. His father was. a poo* English 
clergyman, with the large family such 
men proverbially have. Cedi was one 
of toe younger sons, and about the time 
of the great diamond discoveries- at Kim
berley went to South Africa fortune seek
ing. He did not achieve anything brill
iant until, he got np a trust. In faut, 
Sir Cecil was one of the first men to form 
a trust, just as he was one of the first 
to reap ttie greatest profit from this form 
of modern aggrandizement. The Kim
berley mines which are now prodndûg 
all the diamonds of commerce except 
those taken from two small mines in the 
Orange Free State, were controlled by 
rival companies, the De Beers syndicate 
and others. Competition among them be
ing very sharp, they forced the price of 
diamonds down to a comparatively small 
figure. Mr. Rhodes, for he was not a 
baronet then, induced these companies to 
join in a' syndicate, which took the name " 
De Beers, after the leading company.

The Rothschilds, persuaded by Sir Ce
cil to purchase, are among the heaviest 
stockholders in this corporation, which is 
one of the richest in the world. The 
production of diamonds at Kimberley is 
limited by agreement, and tons the price 
is sustained. It -is said that the yield of 
gems from each ton of dlamondiferous 
earth at Kimberley is so regular tbat the 
owners can calculate very closely, what 
the value of their products every year 
will be. Sir Cecil did not do all this 
for any small reward. He received a 
great block of stock, which firmed the 

.nucleus of his present immense fortune. 
Then he decided to be a gentleman, as 
one understands the term in Great Brf? 
tain, and went back to England to live. 
He became much interested there in the 
Home Rifle movement, and gave Mr. 
Parnell $50,000 to be used in its behalf. 
But he quickly grew tired of idleness and 
returned to South Africa. He went into 
politics there and was elected to the cape 
parliament, becoming soon afterward the 
premier of that colony. Ever since he has 
bèeiï’tBe head ef affaire at .the cape and; 
throughout Sputh Africa. ,'w ' .£

Sir Cecil is emphatically a strong map. 
In South Africa they look upon him as 

•their Bismarck. He is full of ambitions 
schemes, of which he makes no "secret. 
He is English to the core, and is a thor
ough imperialist. He dreams of a con
solidated British empire, embracing the 
choicest portions of the globe. In this 
empire he wants South Africa to take a 
leading part. One of 'his recent projects 
is a telegraph line from Cairo to Cape 
Town, by way of Zanzibar and the great 
lakes, and already, by means of the war 
in Matabeleland, he is pursuing his plan 
that the English may possess every inch 
of the soil in the southern half of the 
continent fit for the habitation of white 
men. Ten years ago, at Kimberley, he 
stood before a map of Africa. He placed 
his hand across the interior up to the 
mouth of the Congo and the great lakes 
and said: 'j■

“All that shall be English'. That is my 
dream.”

His dream seems to be coming true, 
for the English, under his leadership, 
are pushing northward and if is believed 
that the Germans will abandon their pos
sessions in South Africa. The Portu
guese can be driven out. Then the Eng- 

*Iish flag will fly from fBe' Siiüthërn Ocean 
up to the limits marked by Sir Cecil. 
There is no land beyond that line and be
low the Sahara for which a white man 
need care.

Sir Cecil was the organizer of the char
tered company which is now waging the 
war with the Matabeles, and in order to 
give it standing in Europe, he made the 
Duke of Fife, the Prince of Wales’ son-- 
in-lawr, chairman. The thinly disguised 
object of this company was to seize the 
vast and fertile country, rich also in min
erals, lying north of the old South Af
rican colonies. This, guided by the 
strong fiand of Sir Cecil, the company is 
now doing. There is an abundance of 
gold in Mashonaland, to which his coin-' 
pany is making good its title with Maxim 
guns and- repeating rifles. ,

In appearance Sir Cedi is a ....
Englishman in every reaped but one. He 
has no side whiskers. Sir Cecil 'neither 
writes, speaks nor converses well.' His 
eminence, has been gained without any of 
these gifts. He has many enemies, both 
in Africa and Great Britain, who charge 
that he does not scruple to slaughter the 
natives in order to add to English terri
tory and his own wealth.

Som**
came

.... upon
the floor to see what it contained, I found 
at the bottom of the rubbish a complete 
edition of ‘Blackstone’s Commentaries.’ 
I began to read those, famous works, and 
I had plenty of tin*, for during the long 
summer days, when the farmers were 
busy with their crops, my customers were 
few and far between. The more I read 
—this was said with unusual emphasii 
—the more intensely interested I becam.- 
Neyer in my whole life was my mind so 
thoroughly absorbed. I read until I de
voured them. In the succeeding fall [ 
was appointed a delegate to the Whig 
convention, which met at Springfield^ 
where I was called upon for a speech
After «he adjournment Judge ----- said
to me: “Mr Lincoln, why don’t vou 
practice law?" I replied that I had 
never thought of doing so, as I had never 
studied law. ‘But,’ said the judge, ‘you 
have eminent qualifications for a lawyer 
and if yon corme to Springfield and read 
law in the omèfe of -—- (naming the firm) 
for six months, at the next term of th» 
court, in the spring, I will admit vou to 
the bar.’ This opened up a new fife to 

.1 sold out my grocery stpre, cam» 
here, studied law for six months with th» 
firm named, and at the next term of the 
court was admitted to the bar.’ ”

:

'

that he possesses a prodigious

majority to a

was one
to me.
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NANAIMO.
Nanaimo, Jan. 8.—The entertainment 

given in the Y. M. C. A.
Saturday night by the scholars of th» 
High school was good, 
evening

rooms ou

The hit of the 
was the laughable farce, 

“Tramps vs. Female Vanity.” The re
spective parts were well taken by both 
the young lady performers and the

was-

young
men.

During the performance J. Frazer, 
acting as Santa Claus nearly met 
rious mishap. A banner he was carry
ing caught fire from the lighted taper; 
which surrounded bis head-dress, and a; 
he dropped the banner down a little, set 
fire to toe material composing his whis
kers and burnt him before it could be 
put out.

At a meeting of the Poultry Society, 
held on Saturday, it was shown that 
there' was a deficit of $363.73. 
mittee was appointed to take steps to 
have the society incorporated and to con
sider the best means of discharging th» 
debt. A letter was read from Mr. 
Hewes, stating that Mr. Carmichael of 
Victoria had attempted to injure his rep
utation at the opening of the Seattle 
poultry show. In conflpquence he society 
has decided to expel Mr. Carmichael 
from placing future exhibits at the 
Nanaimo poultry exhibition. Hon. E. 
Dewdney, Hon. Theo. Davie, Hon. J. 
H. Turner, president and vice-president 
were alec ted life1 members of the 
crety/ - to' "

The funeral ofothe late David Hopkins 
took place on "Saturday under the -au» 
pices of the M. M: L. P. A. The fu
neral was very largely attended.

The funeral of Magnus Edgar toot 
place on Gabriela Island yesterday.

came in.
k 3- St?-

Ir

A comed seriously. If it were correct the ob
vious conclusion would be that there is 
no Use for aldermen at all, since the may
or runs the whole affair himself. If the 

• Colonist will only reflect calmly /or a 
moment it may realize how ridiculous its 
position is. Mr. Teague,, we shoutd 
think, would feel none îôo gfàtdful for 
the support of an advocate whose absurd 
claims and oontentioftf a.fovc£i|eulatpd to 
make hrm ya 'langhtogotrieJi 
eteotore. Therè would be"â

Es

-

a

The for-
tbc
of 89-

tws *tr *S v =a? •=harm in them as wetiy if tile Colonist fms-; 
seesed any influence, for H would be a 
misfortune to have, the mayoralty. <Rnr 
test engross the attention of the citizens, 
leaving the 64dermea completely <Ait" of 
mind. .

r. T6
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SANITARY MATTERS. «Only the Scars 
Remain,”

rs X
%

•Mr. Teague—Your ideas about the 
surface drains are something like your 
ideas about the sewers. They are very 
crude. It was better to spend money on 
sewers which would prevent sickness 
than paying for the opinions of experts. 
What Mayor Beaven had said about the 
boundaries of Elk Lake was quite true. 
It would be as well to purchase more 
land around the lake and raise the dam. 
(Applause.)

Aid. Miunn was called on. He said 
he was not a candidate for North word, 
but he was a voter for North ward, and, 
like those present, was interested in the 
candidates for that ward. He ought to 
know something about municipal affairs 
after baring been in thé council for 
three years. An alderman must first 
convince himself and then convince the 
ratepayers that he is on the right track. 
It is hard at times to convince his con
stituents that he is right. He had re
cently introduced a resolution advooat- 
ting certain amendments to the munici
pal act. Among these was one to raise 
a special rate for school purposes, so 
that when the rate was raised the rate
payers could enquire the why and" where- 
for from the trustees who spent the 
money. If the; amendments were made 
it would assist both the aldermen and 
the ratepayers. It seemed" scarcely fair 
to the ratepayers that the city’s sinking 
fund should be earning but 4 per cent, 
whçn it might be invested where it 
couid earn 8 per cent. The present was 
a slow way of paying off " the "debt. 
(Applause.)

On motion of Mr. Gilchrist, seconded 
by Mr. Allen, Aid. Baker was unani
mously chosen as candidate for that por
tion of North ward.

Geo. Jeeves suggested that the old 
school house be turned into a fire hall, 
a suggestion that was met with ap
plause.

After tendering the chairman a vote 
of thanks the meeting adjourned.

Says Henry Hudson, of the James 
Smith Woolen 
Machinery Co., 
Philadelphia, 
Pa., who certi
fies as follows:

“ Among the 
many testimoni
als which I see 

. in regard to cer- 
tain medicines 

[performing 
cures, cleansing 
the blood, etc.,

1 none impress me 
more than nsy 
own case. 
Twenty years 
ago, at the age 
of 18 years, I had 
swellings come 
on my legs, , 
which broke and - 
became ru»-.: 
-tin* sore*.

family phy
sician could do

It had been a hobby of his for a long 
while to have the tax on improvements 
abolished, but the difficulty was that he 
had been unable to get the people to 
pgree with him. Now the people were 
in favor of the abolition of the tax. Jt 
had been detected, however, that at least 
a small rate had to be levied on the im
provements as the bonds of the city were * 
secured by the improved property and it 

o take away the 
This difficulty '

!

|

I"
B|£é

r
;

was- k

The local improve-.Wm-'.-
g|': * "

me no gpoa.nna rt was iearea
^ 6ffected* -a,

Mother Urged Me
tvtneri >1 to t*y Ayec’» Sarsaparilla. I&wkthrec 

bottles, the sores healed, and I hare not 
been troubled since. Only 
remain, and the memory ef tiro 
past, to remind me of the good-»' 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has dene me.
I now weigh two hundred and twenty : 
pounds, "and am in the best of health.
I have been on the road for the past ' 
twelve years, have noticed Ayer’s Bax- ’ 
saparilla advertised in all parte of"the 
United States, and always take pleas
ure In telling what good it did for me.”

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla ‘
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer IcCo,, Lowell,Maw.
Cures others, will cure you .
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An Anecdote of Lincoln.
Albert Jasper Conant was the first to 

paint a portrait of Abraham Lincoln, 
which he did between the martyr presi
dent’s election and inauguration, and in 
his contribution gives his recollections of 
Mr. Lincoln. The matte» in this article 
has, of course, never appeared in any 
form, and the following extract from the 
many interesting anecdote will be of gen
eral interest:

“Among the incidents of his earlier life 
which Mr. Lincoln related on that occa
sion none was, to me, so interesting and 

■-suggestively impressive as that one sim- 
. pie event which, although happening in 
the ordinary course of trivial business 
transactions, nevertheless became the 
pivotal point of his life, and, in fact, so 
to speak, the regeneration of his own be
ing. This is tile way he told the story:

“ ‘One day a man who was migrating 
to the west drove up in front of my 
store with a wagon which contained his 
family and household plunder. He- asked 
me if I would buy an old barrel, for 
which he had no room in his wagon, and 
which he said contained nothing, of spe-

Foreign New».

Loridon, Jan. 6.—The German steamer 
Acapulco, wM<4ii eaîled from' Havre on 
December lOtih for Barldearax has not 
been heard of since site left Havre. Ait 
the utmost the steamier should not halve 
occupied more itiham four days on «he 
passage to Bordeaux. If is feared She 
foundered with. all on board in one of 
the fierce etiorms that recently swept 
over the eastern Atlantic,

We should like to know where the 
Colonist discovered any signs of “undue 
excitement" over the “Vancouver Liar’s’’ 
effort on which we commented on Fri
day. The Times devoted no- more spree 
to it than the Çolonist. The effusion 
did us no harm, but it is surely within 
our privileges to express regret that any 
eastern paper should be imposed on by 
an unscrupulous news-monger, 
was the extent of our “excitement,” we 
believe, and the Colonist has been in
dulging in its favorite vice of exaggera
tion. " z1- '.:î ' -,
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The virtues of the two staple 
articles of food,

Betef and Wheat,
combined with the standard tonic

Hypophosphites.
If anything can tone up and 

strengthen, it is

water
...

’ »
- But it was inti; There*» Many a SUp.

Now that winter has come, many 
hortres and cattle will be injured by slip
ping. A strain causes a lameness which 
if properly attended to from the start 
will soon be cured, but if left a ha*d sub
stance often forms over a joint and a 
serious blemish results. ' Dick’s Lini
ment should be applied as soon as any 
lameness is shown, white if- a Spavin, 
Curb, or Ringbone has already formed, 
it is. cured with Dick’s Blister.
Dick’s, it costa only 50 cents.

That:

STAMINA!.i

No Condition Powders like 
Dick’s' Blood Purifier.
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TAMINAL
-Tw* '
Mro-by all Grocers and Druggists. 

>y the Johnston Fluid Beef Oo.,
w

anything can tone up and 
jgthen, it is tar

ie virtues of the two staplé 
les of food,
Beef and Wheat, r

)ined with the standard tonic*
<s* •Hypophosphites. At-

1 _

Only the Scars 
Remain,”

s Henry Hudson, of the James -• 
Smith Woolen7 
Machinery Co., 7" 

4pHy Philadelphia, :
Pa., who certi
fies as follows: y

ÆhSÊfmt “ Among the
many testimoni- 
als which I see 

] ^ in regard' to cer-
■F] j [tain medicines ,

[performing 
1*^^ - cures, cleansing

■ 1^ the blood,, «rte.
BjlC none impress me

• more than *y •'
1 [own case.

[Twenty years 'r 
ago, at the age 
of 18 years, Ï had 
swellings come 
on my legs,

I_____  which broke and .
r \ I | became rue-
I I bwF«e sores.
y^lYTT'liii^ 1 ^Nfar family phy- . :

sician could do ~
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ogood,andtt was feared that,^^»

other Urged Me
y Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I took three 
les, the sores healed, and ! have not ; 
i troubled since. Only the sears 
ain, and the memory Ot the e„ 
i, to remind me of the geed-.-f 
it’s Sarsaparilla has done me. f 
iw weigh two hundred and twenty -o 
ads, and am in the best of health. if 
fane been on the road for the past4'-6 
Ive years, have noticed Ayer's Bar- 
irilla advertised in all parts of the 
ted States, and always take pleas- r‘ 
In telling what good it did for nie.”

Ler’s Sarsaparilla
Lredby Dr. J.C. Ayer*Co„Lowell,Miss. 7

1res others, will cure y<Mi .i
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in*a® if rwo-reriag from hurt or fright, the room, faint from his exertion, 1 the highway at the lake edge, quickly 
Bit tha|*t nit th w&rat! continue end almost overcome by terror and disappeared.

Cursty with genuine trepidation., Miss rage. Margery, without an exclamation. One of her pursuers whispered 
Margery, ower theer,” motioning with butalmos,* ad quick as thought, with “Laus a marcyl She hev gied oop th’ 
his thumb over bis crouched shoulder a warning gesture of silence to Oeordie, ghaist;” then the group huddled at the 
towards tbp Churchyard, where lovely had1 softly closed her father’s door, got edge of the holt copse, shuddering and 
Margaret Seacroft and her affianced the old servant into her own easy chair wondering what wisdom aud valor 
husband stilly lingered with the old sex- and herself close and quieting beside would next suggest. They had not long 
lO.n, brightening up the sacred place for him. to wait. Margery had made the
the morrow, “Miss Margery ower theer, “Time enough, Geordie; time enough,” circuit of the hill in a few mornegh.
as ivery soul in Grasmere loaves, is she said in her grave, gentle way, as she Gliding past the dread Wishing Gate 'Hie question was brought to the attention
dangert o her hfq! picked the brambles one by one from without even a glance of interest . or m‘tle8lyhn8e,Ier*-'• af? h* *

^ . T°mml Bam" his torn clothin* to divert him. “We fear, she gathered a handful of pebbles iSrian movem^X and ^ a result oTtoe
met runousl^, saay what ye wml, mon, let none of these grow on our side of &nd mortar from the crumbling coping study of a pamphlet bearing upon the snb-
btt doan t say thot!” Fairfield, do we, Geordie?’”, of the wall; and, dashing down the steep ! a « tL
tre^s ]t 1 Maister Bamthet. It s “Na, na, 'Mies Margery; bit th’ curs’d bolt-side, she appeared before her start!- Queen caused it to be announced to^he gï>v6
trew as the grç&ye. Hout. Deed nt auld Auldgarth pleace—” ed rescuers so suddenly and pekgd ernment that the movement had her warm-
SmanTtoiTon likJ m!d aW^ a’ “T*/*6’ there, Geordie. I know all them with thej^smlt* so sharply, that w^pS^Ltÿ^Œ&GreiÆtto 

,, ^ , _ „ . MT llke ™ad that has happened. You just went to a11 tho8e ale-Wuddled Don Quixotes should officially take part In the proposed
sudden starts and uttered three Lansti- th high folk fashen and wornten . Ralph Oldgarth with the letter And Grasmere, /With cries of superstitious • international conference. It is understood

, . .. . - mandes 1” together. Deednt ee telt mea a’ th’ teal o young __nj_’ , . terror incontinently took to their heels i ***** 811 intimation to this effect was sentlandït SSL of England Ihe Lake “Nabuddy!” he repeated with vehe- John Auldgarth stannin’ oop t’ ees fay- ^ Ple88e nev^’ cheddjg thL m*d flight until i°ar^f ^

Vv i a* a’ w f mence. Na mair o th Wushn Gaet tilers head again th fashen and curs- «. .> fa*** *» t _ji T>-, , barred safely from all ghosts and ter- ret ary of state for foreign affairs.
ïïfte«îaïïï52?St^?ru^rrs»!0:?? ss ^^^i

pow; lie the valè, the lake and the ham- mah. on ghaiets i’’ this leef, if I can holp 8»ng t’ Amearky till ee’d gotten f be ^^ionatSy^ ^ G’e°rdie Vici<m8,y »nd of he^puimferè ^and thT^ewsomeMSs ti^aSd care^^anlmaïï
let of Grasmere. Jt!„ a gradly geolergees, or sum’et, wi gold *”7“ of her situation in a moment more she î®-*“ a London dispatch of this date, takes

Towards the north trails the ever es- yvery one jn the lovely valley knew mines an’ brass eneuf t’ bowten a’ Murder is a dreadful, dreadful word,- had reached the Wishing Gate Thé nf6 1 lnt? tbe House
ct mling highway to Dunmail Raise, 0f the bogle, ghost or spirit of the Wish- Grasmere and Patterdaal thrawn in‘? “®:.And then, you1 felt so, badly ^^moon^ft scene beiow wal tranquii and mtn?s Pof nIw fork! and°K( é^d® bfthé
w'utre more ^ than a thousand years ago ing Gate It hâd appeared every rush- Deedn’t Miss Margery baud oot agin lus about «^appointing us that you hurried serene As she leaned against the old committee of Inter-state and foreign com-
the first EdVaxd cru^ed the kingdom bt,aring night for a quarter of a century, cottnin’ when ee’d ooom’d heame, an away,. Geordie. love-shrine,, whose bars are cut with ^ appropri^ti^T <rf $50000* or^Ii^u^h
of Northumbria and buried the slaugh- <f^e apparition wgs that of a white- gie m fair w’en John telt her ee d gotten Homed awa. burned awa! Lord, names and dates of countless pilgrim thereof as may be necessary for the en
tered monarch, Dunmail, beneath -he haired, white-bearded old pnan, fantasti- ees ain fortun wi’ his Ain head an’ bans? Miss Margery th’ auld curse loos’d th' hands she mtised aloud. “What should Pfüü? of “l urt««»tional conference, the
cairn or Raise of pebbles which stands cally garlanded ^àth rti*éâ" and flow- Bit, deedn’t th* sonsy lass mak oath t’ honns on mea afore I’d med th’ geat. I be mv dearest wish bevond la vine the ^“thortzed^toas he left it to tiiis day; while the Strid- eRjy fL a$)peared besl^^: Wishing f Me? wed an Ahldgarth tUl th’ Wush’n cleared th’ géat at a boun’, for my leaf; ghost-iftme ever realfy com2 here!- STw b? ^
ing Edge of lordly Helvellyn rises dark Qate p^^eiy at steéfe mËSmtÊêl*,. wor laid, an’ the Auldgarts. an, as I toorned t’ heeze a bow’der at jthis strangriy sweet St. Oswald’s ^Jim bui e^s tt«t the President shaU
and fierce 'beyond. far -a little time, as c-ft%,.w6r freeans? Hout, lads! t pack—Lans! wha met my pen oop niaht?” and requested to invite theTo the west_wind the^lofty, serrated orMJ. that never cçmie :? ^BBËP*** ' f , tbe^ i’ th’ auld HaU wundow aboon “To be Johfi Oldgarth^-happy bride! ^legates to a qumanttoe^onfCTence tiaS

edges of Steel Fell and Helm Craig like -«ome one had Sear#* m<^n ■ëFtBnKÊKœ&érW'** "great a state of ex- th poarch bit the bogle of the Wush’n God bless vou. Margaret Carew I 8hal* assemble at each time and place as he
hair-ruined mighty, çirife wails, with the i;pfcÿed: • ” grewsome and hope- Geat, glowerin’ an’ dutchin’ like eed knew ^ corned last!” spoke a WIM
I kiok, cone-likc LkWdAle Pikes behind, *5 > x\;ill surely ^*ome $i^xt Oswald’^, circumstances of the situation as ^°°P th houns an geat an a, an ha my yoice close beside her in tones so thrill- the Treasury Department, one an official of
an! shutting in this valè of peace in the _ -18#:hearers. He continued in a tone of Teb*a leaf. Oh, Miss Margery!” whin- ingly like her lover’s that she turned in the Department of Agriculture, one a repre-
cast are the height* at Seat Sandal,Fair- a Hpht Qf the Wlevhàd passed* almost desperate compass^ - man P«eously, “yer a deeed glad eurprlee-to find herself clasped ten- of th! m$ffign!SSne.0^ea5^
field and Nab Scar. The lake of Gras- mto a sort of saying among the valley Lads, I can nit abeat- 3t) bit Miss mtoan if ye gae t Geat t morrer neet. derly in the arms of the dread ghost she familiar with the cruelties to animals prac-
mcre, blue and deep apd still, and speck- folk «^ardinir anything èxpected or Margery ower theer ha’ sweéar d shell Yell be snashered t’ bits wi’ auld John had come to lav’ tiaed at sea, one dtiaen familiar with the
ed by one emerald islet, rests riplekss desiredst the rush-bearing sea »on of the gang aiène t’ tM. Wush’n Geat tinner- Auldgarth’s ghaist!” ------------- tiUi^of^ttit
and shadowless between. . ' 3, year. Many were id terror of the rev neet. Nabuddy can stop ner. îe Margery raised Geordie to his feet, Just as the first morning light was to represent the United States at said quar-

Where its dreamful waters curve to Wraith, and not a few of the older peas- kna she’ll gae, if t’ holt fella on her t and, with a parting injunction to secre- faintly stealing, over the higher moun- their^amii toi 811 Ta5Sincle8uln
the south toward shimmering Rydel Wa- ant f0Jk complained of the vicar of St. mak her greave. ' ., cy, dismissed him as graciously as tain peaks an old white haired and white it shall be the object of thoquMantine con
ter and Royal Windermere, on the ham- Oswald’s for not “laying the ghaist,” as “Worser nor a’, theer 11 be deeath i though her own heart were free from bearded matt was declining in Margery’s fereoce to make, revise and amend the rules,
let side of the lake a round, high half-. any gaod priest might do if he would; Grasmere! I dreamt o’ ‘flowers an rush- pf,ng or storm. When the door had easy chair in her own room at- Rosedale ïranfmnrtéitnü nf ®oncerninK the
mountain—which the peasants call “the a<l hail been done in Westmoreland times es three neets runnin. I seed them, tan- been closed behind him she pressed her manor house. He rested in an ineffable lives and slaughter In quarantine^fOr the
holt,” provincial dialect for the “peaked without number before him. There gelt roun’ the ghaist o’ th’ Géat, roun face against the window panes towards life and calm after half a lifetime of ; proper construction of vessels for animals
hill”—juts out boldly from Nab Scar. Were strange whispers too that! this bo- Miss Margery, roun’ Rosedale hall. I the peaceful vale below, and again upon utter flight and storm. One hand held | n?vim5a!^hmenH0£ina7lgiïtl<>n
It is forest-crowned and dark with ceil- gle (bore some mysterious relation to the kna its death fur t’ puir lass yon; I kna the panes towards the, wild mountain that of Matthew Seacroft firm and sure ages for destruction of oMnjury to animate
turies-old trees. The coach-road now almost deadly hatred that shadowed the it!” paths above. She listened for a moment and true. The other lovingly stroked the in transit; and to formulate and submit for
winds around and below it beside the lives of two of the oldest families of Gentle-hearted Cursty buried his head at her father’s door. From this she fair head of the noble woman beside «me naHo*!* r?r!rSSveirrlment« of ,al1 mari~

The ancient highway to rose- Westmbfeland^the Seacrofts of Rose- in his hands, completely overcome with turned her white, hurt face, now filled him. His deep, kindly eyes fell now tirais, lkws and pemltito rorCTmltv touuib
dale manor, which stood among the no- M* miserable forebodings. The masts with unutterable childish longing, to upon the portrait on the wall, now up- mais at sea.
ble sycamorésl bn the Grasmere side of must also have been deep on his old the mute ltiother-face «gainst the wall, on Margery’s smiling upturned face, sent to the ’commiitiS? «
Fairfield mountain, just above the bam cronies eyes. As if with a like un- Then she threw herself 6n the couch, giv- again upon Margery’s lover standing dorsing the hill, and saying that °the pr<>
let, and the Oldgarths of Deepdale hall pulse of pitying interest they arose and, }ng way to sobs and teaçs; while the near, and even rested benignly upon posai for a conference was favored by
one of the remaining stately mansions -shading their faces, looked long and sad- deepning shadows of the evening gath- trembling old Geordie, cowering in the SommnnuStimi^wBo Iw«Sî.!su^ed-tlï?t *5?®
of the olden kings! of ÿatterdale and ly into St. Oswald’s church yard, where evej close and -chill over hamlet, vale and shadows behind. Finally the old man receipt of advices tromthe English govern*
Ullswater. Margaret Seacroft and young John Old- hall. ^ spoke: m<mt referred to in the London dispatch

It was also believed by a few that eafh stood in the da^ W«iune be- The next day the famous rushbearing “John, your father gave out that I itXW^ce^d"^-
old Geordie Nicholson, for nearly half a side the grave of WordswOTOv Just day -n Qragroere> had come and almost was dead. But I; am the elder brother many have officially notified toe Stole Dei
century the most trusted servant) of the at that moment Margaret was placing gone <jjje pea8ant f0jh for miles around still. Thank God and Margaret! I am partaient their sympathy with the pro-
Seaorofts, had been instrumental many another wreath upon, the gray ^d head- had trooped into the old hamlet, as had again the master of Deepdale Hall, and fr^eroaa boards of tXe^hambera'of6^"
years before, in preventing a tryst, stone. When they saw hei tou. their forefathers for hundreds of years it shall remaint a John Oldgarth s after merce and other commereial brail" of toe
which if kept might have changed the the flowers to her lips in a sweet and bf them. All the ancient merry- I am gone. Margery here,” and his 9?S.ntry ha vex at the Instance of W. Hoses 
fortunes of -both families, between the loving way, the three old ravens sat makjflg and. rustic gamœ of footbJ,, voice sank for a moment, “has made anfp^tiZ,
fair Margaret Crew, who afterwards be- down again upon the bench with a de crieket> wrestling and “putting the us one glad family at the end. the passage of toe bill and^etooLungof
came -the lady of Rosedale manor, and spiring groan. Then one after an- gtaDe« had been enjoyed, as of yore, by As the sun swept bright and clear in- ata“ early date. Statistics
her then lover, an Oldgarth. As dimly, otkfr*ey croaked: the strong Umbrian men and youth; to the Umbrian valleys, and St. Os- yea® amSiata v^medh m* tle^laCTelate *2?
but as surely, too, it had grown into , yara ha mercy on sne. while 'the lusty mountain lasses had wt-ld’s matin-chime stole sweetly on ten million dollars died while at sea as a
popular belief that old Geordiè was Lans^-sum et mun be dm. * gi zed with unstinted awe on the “vag- them there, the bogle of the Wishing result of cruelty and diabolical practices
somehow responsible foti the bogle of the “Cursty, Cursty. Yer tlreeam s th rom”. ^ho-wa and flaunted their conscious Gate, without the aid of Cursty, Jemmy,
Wishing Gate. Piqued by the jibes of warst o a . beauty and coquetted to their heart’s Will and Tam, was thus happily and fer
tile peasantry, with his former fellow ■ . . ^ 11 x „ „ content. Old and voung had1 joined the ever laid.
servant, Cursty Harris, as trtisrty com- .Adjoining the ancient paneled hall of immeHloriai procession which always ----------- ------ —-------
panion, he had undertaken to “lay” this Rosedale manor house were two large formg jat the mo6Sy Rothray bridge. The AMERICAN NEWS NOTES
troublesome wraith, and come but of apartments with huge bay windows. village, band piping the enlivmg strains . . , ^ ,
the valorous effort with little more "han They ; were-each half chamber, half sit- of Dawson’s march, and four D*Uy Chronicle of «vente in The Orest

At noontide of an August daft next-ibis life. What had occurred had never ^i.a6'Iy?a>T,-kad, i?^*MLTontr:Y.Pa'at maidotU-.^- -white, wi* Mar@ery-at.thw k* t—*** BanahU#-^. -----
before the day of its patron saint, Gras- been tKvulgeff; but* the Fbgle df WiéS-' »rsBaded. head, £ was her wont, garlanded with • Washington, Jan. 5-Revised correct-
mere haniirt-lay snug and sunny ait the ing Gate had taken on added terrors; pat Wflnd driveways,; over all an* ■carrying a silken rose-bjor ed g»* complete copies of the Hatgauam
head of the mere beside its most vener- end Cursty Harris had never got eo Grc smere Yale, with its sleeping ham- dmHj scarf filled with green rushes for correspondence, transmitted to dottgreSfe
able of English) parish churches, gray near the grewsome subject with his boon lake, an<r the bine, circling moun- tbe strewing, had led. A motley troop with the president’s message of Decern- ;
old St. Oswald’s. This good -saint’s companions as at this moment he seem- beyond. • of children had come after, carrying tall er 18, have -been received from the gov-
festival day falls on the 6th of August, ed to be. The master of Rosedale, Matthew Sea holly boughs—the “bearings” for the ernment printing office, and have been
Almost from the dawn of Christianity “If ye’U prdmish t’ keep it girt t’ ver- 5^°®^ .„an,lnva”d since t . j6®*, °: rushes4-entwined with rushes* and flow- laid before the house committee on for-
in Britain it has been celebrated at sells, lads,” continued Cursty, edging kis wife, Margaret, remained almost erK> crosses, hearts and wreaths, here eign affairs. The volume, in its com-
Grasmere on the Saturday nearest St. close to his friends with a sheepish but ponstant*y ia one these rooms, look- and there interspersed with figures of pleted and corrected form, contain^ a
Oswald’s day, by that elsewhere nearly worried look in his face “I’ll tell ye inf across ins many acres with patient tbe infant Moses in the bulrushes; and number of interesting and important
obsolete ceremony, treasured by Um- what hap’d last rush-bearin’ neet.” ‘ pa n and _ longing; pain at the fear of then ail the sturdy Umbrian folk, with com)m<unications from and to Minister
brian folk with something akin to fierce They promised bravely and the four *ver. leaving the living image of the -handbills of rushes and flowers, had gai- Willis, which were searched for in vam
affection from even pagan times, of old heads were together in an instant. dead b.ehlnd blm; !on8m-g through that jy followed on. The throng had wound in the voluminous and ^confused batch
rush-bearing, or strewing their sacred “Weel, Geordie Nicholson corn’s t’ image to call again his own the ;n and out of the few narrow village °f correspondence laid before both
temples with rushes and with flowers. mea, an’ says, ‘Cursty, I can’t stand it Mess'image beyond the grave. ^ streets; and had halted at the church- houses with the presidents message.

This noonday the ancient villâge seem- na loanger.’ I says t’ Geordie ‘Doan’t The other bayed room, which had yard entrance, where the band ceased New .York, Jan. • 6.—A conference _ of
ed smilingly half waking from centuries Geordie, if ee can’t.’ T wi’ nâ fore t’ „ n s’ wasi now “ls daughter playing and a thousand solemn voices delegates of labor and reform organisa
nt repose. The tiny church windows’ Lord! if ye’ll gae wi’ mea,’ savs Geor- MarSarey’s, as she was called in loving had joined in the noble hymn to St. Os- - liions, called by the Trades and Labor
stood open. There were wreatfis upon die. ‘Gae wher, mon?’ savs I, worr’t- famllianty at Rosedtie and in the valley wald. Thud the quaint old church had Assembly, is being held here to-day to
the graves of Wordsworth and Hartley ed wi’ the fiearce way he îooket. ‘Ta homes “elow- toast of the country been filled; and the multitude, still sing* consider amendments to the state oonsti-
C’olefidge. A whitehaired sexton, a th' holt t’ lay th’ ghaist o’ th’ Wush’n for y“ars' ^°,t“e brayest . ing soft and low, had strewn flowers and tution, which are to be presented to the
beautiful -young woman and a stalwa-t Gtet!” says Geordie, greave as a pas- >n ‘Y estmoreland, and the tenderest, had nisheH in crumbling porch, in shadowy constitutional convention to be held here
young man were leaning over the church son. ‘Ye’ll be daft if ye do,’ says L been 'a0 ^ . fine; fair gentlewoman with loft, in ghostly belfry* on grim old Nor- next summer. Resolutions will be
yard wall, as if listening to the melodies ‘i’ll be daft if I doan’t,’ says he" beat- auburn balr and haze! eyes- , Su<7b >he man tower, in aisle, and pew, and chan- submitted favoring home rule for cities,
of the Rothay stream below. A few ifl’ his head and his breastie, like he’s a P,°Wer,°! aJi>l1!e’, .^f1 soul shln!a' cel, and at last upon the sacred altar of anti-conspiracy clauses, liability of em-
niountain carts stood' at the doors of sa-ir consence through steadfast, kindly eyes upon hu- the hallowed pile as the sweet old hymn ployers to employees for accidents, and

gS.”' i ri"dt, sTaf» s = fia-s-wST s; — the “d re,"“d“-

wTXSUIeuw. ISZ'ÎL+SilB"' *l0“ .™rj*»«
xvhnmmeling their carts, tethering their bev a Dint o’ veil afore coin' ‘It’s rav‘eas were croaking beside" the Gras-
caîtle, turning loose their frowsy chil- dotvlv Jark we*y at Gordie’'savs I mere inn" 'Margery was in her own
dren, and disposing the ragged ends of ^Vl’d teyter h” f’sS o’ ram no^ room at Rosedale, her fingers listlessly 
a Punch and Judy booth and a patched a, nin. 5_n ’ Ge^rflG hm’t it fra tF but fondly wandOTing over the keys of
and splintered merry-go-’round. Sweet Dove‘ an’ wü'set^^ b * Lf * her Pian°: ber eyes fixed upon her moth-
staves of hymns to St. Oswald, of rush- , hoif Wm, t- ^iuneet- fe.- er’8 opposite the huge carved
bearing hymns and of choral even-songs a ^nd t’ mak th’ Wush’n °aken 'bed; and vher who.le attitude ,tbat
were wafted from unseen places. Thé Qaet af(3P th’ hocle w/clomb th’ °f one gently but anxlons,y awaiting
little inns were being lazily put to rights, holt wi’om jow^inor fre't, though th’ °f te°me fondly eherished
l rom some far and smothered retreat Beet a J hif. , = project...........................................
floated unrestrainable notes of the vil- dodderin’ an’ shiverin’ bv th’ liaanted An^ well. she might; for that very 
logo, band, tuning anew the martial geat ‘Howd ower the* seat’ savs m”rning 8116 had won from her father the 
strains of Jemmy Dawson’s rushbearing Geordie Gn Mde itotot to® walU ’ ‘ only reluctant gift of his life—rf letter
march, which in olden days leaped from *<jj holo’d me ower and eev mea lt0 ber lover s father, Ralph Oldgarth,the strings of Jemmy Dawson^fifidle; t’TJLze at W ghE askiB® .ia no measured words that the
fnd full in the drowsy sunlight, on ^tbe „ud- b„ tb. bMt 0> Geordie past UU8’bt be forgotten ; that theft1 chil-oW inn porch, where Southey, Words- i had tit ^af^han LE olea^ so i dren might be spared the shadow of hate
worth, Coleridge,-De Quincey and Scott 4d kle“k ower E wallatU^raffle between theaa: and that the Oldgarths
once sat in lovinff converse, the white- Sen^X^SrfgKef
haired ravefls of *e aheient hàmlèf sat Më"stôot stick in baith han^-lads. I- ?■/*** ^ Westmoreland only ar
and sagely cawed and croaked. ; wor proud o’ Geordie Nicholson !-and fn®?de’r, ,. , n , , , .

These were Christopher, or Cm«tyi whusper’d ower t’ wall: n,°1'i a ^
Harris, Jemmy RaiRon, Willy Benn and “’Cush!—it’s coomin!’ this letter, at Deepdale hall, had for the
Tommy Bamthet, all serving men to the . «when I looket once mair there stood f°me close to rebellion. He
Westmoreland gentry in their time, and th’ ciist fairiy af^ GroTOie-^ Et- about gomg, mid
now patriarchal Grasmere cotters who IG. gnatot f,WMy,atOPe treoroie—an spret muttered ominously tp himself when nn-; fcrrasmere cotters wpo tit ower m- rushes an’ roses an’ wi’ lang allv out Tn ffti_ wefttoer like
met at each other s mgle-neuks, at the hif hai and whuskers tawtit an’ tan- fu- ff11 og °“t; talr. ea,.® , miblic house or wherever the sun or vil- , 16 nair a, wnasK S Ta ", this his errand to Deepdale, which layi, °u»e, or wnerever tne sun or vu ge]t amang >em- Lans h marcy! Ida i,,st OTer the brow of Fairfield shouldngehospitahty or of heaven shone warm- * fuftyKpun fer my ain bed! The but an W and MargéEwas
iélwivn »P Dtv UP°n the a fashlc-ss ghaist said ne’er a word, an’. Geordie ^Eaiting the ow’ man’s^eti^f Sht-

over the brave^nd^raw^l^days^Et ^ddU^f'k.the phEeWaited till mused thoughtfully »ve> her piano; pass-
were.' y bend, cuddlin like. Geordie waited till e(^ now and then into her father’s room

vr . vs . . . , , . Ibe ghaist wot clais, an’ then bumm a for a moment ; but always came back to
-.mEL H u 4 66 wi’ hi® stick- Lord! what a sklrim the window, looking wistfully over the

. ' mp^n»n|. He sab dawn, petulantly an scrafflin an’ roarin! hedges along (the mountitin path over
'll 1 l f T l Hl! “Quick as leetnin’ th’ ghaist grabbed which Geordie must come., ■ brows were drawn tig tly, and Geordie and haistered ee aboot like a She came again to the piano and softly 

ips were grotesquely purse the hawflin in a helmwind, Geordie beelin, played the airs of the morrow’s sacred 
V ers of Jhe under p being stram .d, ‘Cursty! Cursty!— Lord! Cursty, holp hymns,and songs. Soon her sweet, true 

y some unusual inner emotion a most meai> bke a y0ung bull, till I thowt voice rose strong and clear with the mel- 
bottom of his chm. His old ee*d turn*d th* ghaist on mea. Bit th’ pdy afld words of that grand old hymn 

i™**™ k?e,T tb/a Jvaf1 a poftentious ghaist seemed like ee’d nawt else in mind to St. Oswald, which had been borne 
:n*fa’,aad, they kept silence for a time. bit s]a,Pterin’ Geordie. aloft (through (the Mack-timbered vault

^changing sly nudges ofmute and ..j cud n$t run; j cud nit heeze th’ of the ancient Grasmere church by a 
EE Pr°PheCy- Soon Wllly Benn cobbles; an’ fur verra freet I swuun'd thousand voices, led by her own, for

sorely. deead away Lans! lads, may ye niver many a past rush-bearing day—
Th auld toun is toonrn np a bit? kna sech a neet! I kna nit what cam o’ - ■>■•.
Uh- aye; the mornm s rush-bearm ; th- ghaist; but when I cam aboot ’twor “They - won us pence,.-.Thy sainte, O 

' ntured Johnny Railton. gloam o’ th’ morn. I foun’ poor Geor- Lord,
“An’ St. Oaswauld’s neet,” piped die speechless i’ th’ stanes an’ mud, an’ Even though, like royal David, they,

T>mmy Bamthet with a wink and Jem dragged ee heeam t’ Rosedale. It seem- Smiting ,afid smitten with (the sword,
ind Will, ‘is bogie neet on th’ halt by ed ced’d niwer coom aronn’; but,when Toiled through their mortal day.
fke Wush’n Gaet. Whae’ll Maister M did ee yammert oot i’ àwfu’ freet: . -
U.iTsty Harris holp t’ lay th’ gtiàlèt th’ “Ijord! Lord!—Ee’s J<An Auldgarth’s ‘Thbh makest the wratix of man Thy 
worrer neet?” ghaist. pra»e—”

Nabuddy!” retorted Cursty so eav-. Cursty’* companions were stunned by 
pgcly that his three cronies gave three the disclosure and sat gasping and gap- At this moment oW Geordie burst into

ANIMAL*. AT SEA.

Step» Taken to Prevent Them Being 
Cruelly Treated.

London, Jan. 6.—The fact Is made public 
to-day that Queen Victoria is taking a lively 
Interest in the movement begun in the 
United States looking to the convening of 
an international conference for thé protec
tion of animals from cruelty while at
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“Tales of Ten Travellers” Series. :
■BY EDGAR L. WAKEMAN.
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lake.
embowered Ambleside, which once with 
Vifibrian stubbornness' pushed straight 
across the bright, is still worn bare, 
brown and smooth by valley folk in 
haste, by Cuptd-teased swains and 
blushing lases, by wandering artists and 
poets seeking the haunts of Wordsworth, 
Southey and Coleridge, and by all, those 
tourists from far-off lands who 
love to dream again beside a hallowed 
shrine of love.

Just there at the top of the hill, 
where silence is soundless, where the 
trees interlace above the old highway like 
the massive arches of some splendid ca
thedral nave, the sunshine floods in its 
through an oriel window, through which 
again, across meadow, mere, valley and 
mountain sides, in uttermost longings 
with the tenderest visions of the human 
eyes, the very peaks of heaven through 
centuries have been seen. For there, 
famous in legend, romance and song, 
stands England’s tenderest of all love 
shrines, the ancient Umbrian wishing 
gate. / ■ ■
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Every owner of a 
horse or cow wants 
to know how to 
keep his animslin- 

good health while in the stable on dry fodder. 
DICK'S BLOOD PURIFIER is now recognized 
as the best Condition Powders, it gives a good, 
appetite and strengthens the digestion so that ail the 
food is assimilated and forms flesh, thus saving 
than it costs. It regulates tbe Bowels and Kidneys 
and tarns a rough coat into a smooth and glossy one.

Sound Horses arc al
ways in demand arid at 
this season when they 
are so liable to slips and 
strains DICK'S BLIS
TER will be found a 
stable necessity; it will 
remove a curb, spavin, 

splint or thoroughpin or any swelling. Dick's lini
ment cures a strain or lameness and removes inflam
mation from cuts and bruises. For Sale by all Drug
gists. Dick’s Blood Purifier 50c. Dick's Blister 5Dç. 
Dick's Liniment 25 c. Dick's Ointment 25c.

. . Send a 
postal çard 
for fuU par- . 
ticuiars, &

a book of valuable household and farm recipes will 
be sent free.
DICK & CO.. P.O. Box 482, MONTREAL.

Wanted mi a
II

North Adams, Mass., Jan. 6.--A re
duction of 10 per cent in the wages of 
the employees of the Hunter machine 
shops, the largest producers of machinery 
in the east;, goes into effect to-day. The 
reduction is based on the prevailing low 
price of machinery, and' is an alterna
tive in preference to the entire closing 
of the works. The wages will be re
stored to the old figure on April 1st if 
the condition of trade justifies.

(Margery had been the veritable 
shine and life in these simple and 
able rites and observances of St. Os
wald’s festal day, as she had been for 
years; had led the tender Grasmere even
song, ringing as she had never sung be
fore; had given glad gaiety and zest to 
that last and merriest ancient custom of 
the day, the laughter-making distribution 
of gingerbread and sweets. John Old
garth, at her bidding, sea-ring the gen
erous portions with mirth-provoking 
jests; and as the August evening fell 
and the happy-hearted peasant folk were 
lumbering up the mountain ways to their 
quaint old rock-built homes, she had bid
den hêr "betrothed an affectionate good
night at thé gate of the rectory, ’ where 
rile was to remain until morning, in the 
knowledge that he was to pass the night 
With, some American tourist friends at 
the Prince of Wales hostelry beside the 

•lakp.
In all this long and happy day " j? 

Margery’s heart had ached it was un
heeded by any, save the five arch-con
spirators who gathered, towards mid
night, at Cursty’s cottage, roundly 
swearing that “sum’et mun be din i” 
while nursing their failing courage with 
generous drafts of ale; huge cudgels stood 
ag”iuet the wall; and their brave pilot, 
determined at the last moment after 
such friendly wrangling, was that 
Cursty Harris, Willy Benn, Jemmy 
Railton and Tonpny Bamthet were to 
proceed to the Wishing Gate to rescue 
Margery, and engage the agile and pow
erful ghost at all hazard; until Geordie 
could hasten to the scene with John Old
garth to render fitting assistance to Miss 
Margery, and give color in her eyes to 
their traitorous though affectionate and 
chivalrous interference.

A little before midnight Margery, still, 
clad as at the rush bearing, set out from 
the rectory along the old highway lead
ing across the holt. 'She had hurriedly 
reached the tittle cotage at the hillside, 
when she became conscious of being fol
lowed. “Ah, Geordie, Georilie,” she 
reflected, “you have played me false 
at. last!’” j

She halted a moment, and. the skulk-., 
ing figures also stopped. She advanced 
toward them -and they retreated. She' 
turned and proceeded up the hill, when 
they agaih followed. She increased her 
pace. So itiê those behind. When along
side the cottage ‘she suddenly left the 
hill, snd> speeding along the hedge to

sun-
vener- ! i ; t
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; I mTale ef a Bank-Book.
Many strange stories have been told in 

which bank-books have figured to a very 
considerable degree. A down-town busi
ness man has come to the front with one 
that is far from being uninteresting. In 
September this gentleman received a let-/ 
ter from his brother in the' country, and 
on opening it he found if to . contain 
bank-book No. 116,807 of the Bank for

B
!i
IFat Cattle t

M
<! .

SfSa.woÆSïS,”» 9 CORDS W IQ HOURS
prised way at this relic of the past, for ft scsstAai £ MT*5a
the bank in question no longer exists.
An examination of the book showed that 
there was in it a memorandum showing 
that the father of the gentleman who 
had written the letter had opened an ac
count in the name of his son in 1849.
The last deposit had been made in De
cember, 1850, and the aggregate amount 
of deposits was $29. In his letter the 
gentleman up the country says that he 
discovered the book iu a collection of old 
papers, and sent it on to see if it still 
was of value. The New York business 
man at once made an investigation. Hu 
found that the “Bank for Savings” had 
long ago been merged into the Bleecker 
street bank, and that its accounts were 
kept methodically and well was shown by 
the fact that the accountant had no diffi
culty’ in identifying this deposit made 49 
years ago. This being done they at once 
with that nonchalance that is charac
teristic with men found in institutions 
where millions are handled,- made in red 
ink under,the record of the $29 deposit 
this entry; “July, 1890. Interest,
$259.50.” So the book that had for 40 
years lain forgotten among rubbish of 
the past turned out to be a very valuable 
article. As a witness Of the-beauties of 
compound interest it ought to be of 
value.—Banker’s Magazine.

English Spavin Liniment 
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blemishes 
from horses, Wood spavin, eflrbs, splints, 
ring bone, sweener, Stifles, sprains, sore 
and swoolen throat, courts, etc. flare $M 
hr use of one bottle. Sold by Langley A
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ÜlI thousands who hsvesaSSl 
Eflows down treés, folds lUn*
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Bshoulder. One man cansuVlBtoe timber srithltthaa 

two men with a crosscut saw. J3,000 In use. Weel*» 
make larger aimed machine to curry 7 foot sew. *• 
dwty to puy, we meuefuetere 1* CeeeSe. 
secures the agency.
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m Street*
IPlease mention this paper. FÜ
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1NOTICE
Is hereby given that the Seventh Annn*l 
Meeting of tne British Columbia Fire Insur
ance Co., will be held at the office of Dalby A 
Ctexton, 61 Yates street, January the 18th, at 
4 p.m.

KM
P i 14
r
ft SWM. DALBY. 

_______Manager. rfiwlm ' %

Notice of Dissolution.
The partnership heretofore existing be

tween Malcolm Galbraith, Jrtn Reardon 
and Richard Maxwell, under the name of 
“Galbraith, Reardon & Maxwell-, as log
gers, at Burgoyne Bay, 8. S. I., was on 8th 
December, 1893, dissolved by mutual con
sent. Richard Maxwell and John Reardon 
retiring. Malcolm Galbraith will continue 
the business and assume all liabilities of 
the old firm.

Dated Dec. 18, 1898.
dlfi-8t-ltd-2tw

ElJ

!

» i
JOHN REARDON. O• !>

INFORMATION WANTED of Patrick Cum
mins, native of Wheatvtlle, Wisconsin, snp-

portant news. John M&hony, Genoa, P. O. 
Cowlchan, B. O. w-M*

removes ell
pl

i

I '-mit ...... If- —Ii 1 - v..1 ' . J . ’Ai

Older 2 Years
nthol Plaster.

» under the left shoulder and through te ihf 
“ D.tL" Menthol Pkater.n did us WeM 
eld by «8* best, firing equal sellsfiiiiesi 
mstLAWis Druggist, KlmJsteU
25C.each.

•?

value. I did not want it, but to, 
ze him I bought ft, and paid hlth, I 
k. half a dollar for it. Without 
her examination I put it away in 
store and forgot all about it. Some 
! after, in overhauling things, I came 
a the barrel, and emptying it upon 
floor to see what it contained, I found 
he bottom of the rubbish a complete 
ion of ‘Blackstone’s Commentaries.' 
igan to read those famous works, and 
id plenty of tin*, for during the U®g 
imer days, when the farmers wefc 
v with their crops, my customers were 
and far between. The more I read 

is was said with unusual emphasis 
le more intensely interested I became, 
er in my whole life was my mind 
loughly absorbed. I read until I de
mi them. In the succeeding falj I 

appointed a delegate to the Whig 
rention, which met at Springfield, 
[re I was called upon for a speech.
er the adjournment Judge -----  said
pe: “Mr. Lincoln, why don’t you
kite law?” I replied that I had 
[r thought of doling so, as I had nevef 
led law.

so

But,’ said the judge, *you 
i eminent qualificiitions for a lawyer, 
if you come to Springfield arid read
in the offitie of----- (naming the firm)'
six months, at the next term of thé 
[• in the spring, I will admit you to 
par.’ This opened up a" new life to 

I sold out my grocery stpre, came 
studied law for six months with the 
named, and at the next term of the 

p was admitted to the bar.’ ”

NANAIMO.
iaimo, Jan. 8.—The entertainment 
in the Y. M. C. A. rooms on 

Irday night by the scholars of thé 
[ school was good. The hit of the 
ing was the laughable farce, 
mps vs. Female Vanity.” The .rie 
[ive parts were well taken by both 
roung lady performers and the young

ring the performance J. Frazer, 
5 as Santa Claus nearly met a se- 
mishap. A banner he was carry- 

aught fire from the lighted tapers 
i surrounded his head-dress, and as 
opped the banner down a little, set 
o the material composing his wtis- 
and burnt him before it could (fie

t.
a meeting of the Poultry Society, 
on Saturday, it was shown that 

i was a deficit of $363.73. A com
ic was appointed to take steps to 
the society incorporated and to cou
th e best means of discharging the 

A letter was read from Mir. 
es, stating that Mr. Carmichael of 
pria had attempted to injure his reps- 
on at the opening of the Seattle 
ky show. In conyquence he society 
decided to expel Mr. Carmi 

placing future exhibits at 
limo poultry exhibition. Hon. 
flney, Hon. Them Davie, Hon, 
burner, president Mid rice-presUJflirt 

elected life members of the ao-
L
6 funeral ofHthe late David HopfcEoÿ 
place on "Saturday Under thé aa^ 

of the M M. L. P. À., The 0’ 
was very largely attended, 

e funeral of Magnus Edftar took 
on Gabriola Island yestSday.
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meetie at
Alderman Bragg 

Gathering of

MANY speakers

Chi
AcàiBSt North 1 
*£»g ue Addre. 
Ateo Aid*. Brag;

—Tbe ratepayers 
jggt evening to dies 
itttaor Heaven am 

Aid.present.
JSSUf -the meeting i 
Victoria West plan 
districts of tie wa 
ths nomination of 1 
alderman, was end< 

8. PorO" Mills wa 
cbairmnn. 
thanks. He expiai 
wMdK the meeting 1 
referring to mu aide 
that she did not bell 
«imnld- be deprived J 
in- default in payinJ 
* ti»e of depression! 
worked upon woril 

twosed td 
jneptts. Were it ta 
wvtad encourage bal 
the sinking fund ^3 
real estate securitieJ 
hi interest might bl 
voted the ward systm 
with a few needed J 
With the municipal I 

• speaker cautioned cl 
posers and seconder! 
they were fully qua 

It was moved an! 
tied that owing to 1 
the number of speatf 
be given more time I 
to talk.

T. Haughton wal 
He said that he hi 
would select the bl 
as their civic reprl 
past year there hadl 
lo* in cavilling ord 
andmoney had been I 
was nothing to shod 
the aldermen had i 
questions to avoid J 
mayor and that thg 
uafosual power. B 
Heaven was a very 
tkmal man, when id 
(Laughter.) He re® 
of Sanitary Insped 
that the mayor hadl 
to his personal choi 
lieve that the North 
ed fairly. He instil 
Mayow Heaven to pi 
on - tihe oonumtitees -J 
He-priinted out the 
deieoh had beest ret 
tees. The North.' i 
suftmtiut represmit 
large as the other ti 
ae- many people, 

i the mattitcT of impr 
| ward had not been 
I a voter in the Gem 
| think the money si 
I rt*mt properly. T| 
I mdatir between the

He a

I that the mayor hadl 
I hospital in spite of I 
I pie. There was no! 
I petal was not ueél 
[ hard. In view ofl 
I the Dominion goveti 
I danger of smallpoxi 

scheme to purchase I 
hospital had fallen tl 

| advised the ratepayl 
I backbone, who won! 
F rale of the man at I 
[ even though it cau! 
I did not believe it wl 

bricks to a city cod 
I doors, sash and luml 
[ matter was all right] 

Aid. Bragg annota 
I tion from Victoria I 
I and it was decided I 
I to say.
I Henry Callow cam 
I the resolutions a don 
I West meeting, held] 
I at which Mr. Led hid 
I The resolutions, wdj 

in the Times, propos 
- three districts noma 

Callow proposed thal 
each district, should I 
ing only three cant 
should select an del 
three or five membei 

I support of Victoria 
4a*e named by the n 

I The letter was by 
I accepted, and the a

Sr-- ■
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SHORT LOCALS.

«leaning* of City and Provincial New* in 
a Condensed Form.
(From Friday6» Dally.)

—Wm. Farrell, charged with stealing 
$47 from Wm. Lennox, was dismissed by 
Magistrate Reed at Esquimau yesterday 
afternoon.

—J. P. Planta has been gazetted po
lice magistrate of Nanaimo. T. W. 
Pearse, of Kamloops, has-been appointed 

■ clerk of the peace for Yale county- 
—"The Vancouver Central Railway Co. 

seeks incorporation, 
poses to construct a line of Steam or 
electric railway from Vancouver to West
minster and branches from the main 

dine to Hastings and Port Moody.
—Notice of incorporation of the Vic

toria Athletic Grounds Association is con- 
, tamed’ in the current Gazette. Trustees : 
' W. H. Ellis, Thomas S. Allice, W. J. 
Smith, W. H. Guilin and W. G. Mac-
am isimj wm *«»

ing the latter’s three notes, payable in 
three, six and nine months respectively; 
that this property included the 2(50 cords 
of wood; that Weldon sold some of the 
personal property .realizing $60p or $800; 
that Weldon gave this to Courtney in 
part payment of the first note; Arid that 
immediately afterwards the agreement 
for sale was cancelled, Weldon giving 
Courtney his property back’ and receiv
ing his'owh notes.

When the plaintiff had given his evi
dence his lordship stated that it was 
clear not only from the memorandum 
but also'1 from the evidence that the 

■ment for sale was > bogus trans
action," an attempt, in short, to defraud 
the creditors of Courtney. It Was not 
intended to be a valid sale, as was shown 
by the faci( -that the proceeds! of the 
auction sale wént into the pockets of 
Courtney. The wood was included In 
the property alleged to be sold, and when 
the transaction was declared off t
sm-er-si
'Wcpats. ;V" "

fine exhibition in that line on the 24til bett again attended the Salvation Army 
instant. The, following entries Bave been lost night and told in érisign that he 
made: Dr. Duncan, for best Irish set- had received a piece of paper tostruct- 
ter dbg owned in British Columbia, J. ing him to appear in court to answer a 
Fullerton, for pointer pup; Fred Came, charge of disturbing the meetings, but 
for best Brahma ; M. W. Waitt estate, it did not amount to anything, 
for pointa? dog; G. McCulloch, for-best
cat; S. F. Tolmie, for beat fox terrier —The matron of the W. C. T, U. Ref- 
dog; Brskine, Wall & Go,, for Irish set- uge Home' thankfully acknowledges the 
ter bitch puppy ; F. Campbell, for Irish following donations -received for Christ- 
setter dog puppy; C. N. Cameron, for mas and New Year’s: Mrs. Tuntbul, 
Irish setter dog under six months old; cakes and jam; Mrs. J. Flett, plum pud- 
Dayidson Bros., for Irish setter dog or ding and pies; Mrs. Waitt, cash, $2.50; 
bitch; E. A. Morris, for brace of Irish Mrs. H. C. McDermid, gifts to the in- 
setter pups; R. Jamieson, for pointer mates; Mrs. McNaughton, Christmas
bitch; Colonist, for Irish setter bitch; letters; Speed Bros., one bag tea and
E. G. Prior, for Pekin ducks; Cochrane 0ne sack of flour; Mr. Pendray,soap and 
& Munn, for wire-haired, fox terrier dog fowls; a friend, sack of vegetables; 
or bitch; Phoenix brewery, for Spanish Mrs QoOdacre, cake; a friend, a bag 
cock or hen; M. Salmon, for game cock; of- tea. temperance society, tea, sugar
Times for best English setter m show; and butter; Mrs. G. Grant, Mrs. Beck-

b,tCA with and Mrs. D. Spencer, numerous 
•Mitchell, for ’best team ^Lur InTset ofcltaWng^smeraforeand
ter* W. B. Sylvester Brown, for Leg- *
horn cock and breeding pen; D. E. Camp- Mr8' !m^t-
bell, for Gordon setter dog or bitch; Clar
ence bar, for fox terrier dog; -B. Will
iams, for field spaniel; J. Kingbam, for 
best Jriah setter yog -of biteb shot outer 
this season; M. & H. -Fox, for English 
setter dog.

-rGe&rise L. Browp, alias -Aeneas 
Campbell, wa# up 4» the provincial po
lice coqrt this .afternoon charged with 
Writing tirrqajtenjipig letters fo I>r. JÈten- 
iagtan. Brown was committed for trial.

. ^, -ft 7sssr&%rm «
acted as Archer which sailed from Liverpool on- 

smen The marriage took ; place August ith with a general cargo consign- F. Al ‘ w f>me of the 'bride*» father, 78 ed to R. F. Rjthet & Co., W, ViSorim 
King’s ràiad. She is put 153 days,

—The riyitron of the Chinese Home —Nat Blum, jvho ’turned. state’s evi- 
for girls acknowledges with thanks the deuce in the Hayiien Republic case at 
following donations received for Christ- Fortlaod, is said by some of the Ameri- 
màs and New Year’s: Mr. Nangle, gro- can papers to be on the Canadian side of 
cedes; Mr. Pend ray, fowls, plum pud- ,thè tipe. He Is nta very well known 
ding and soap; Mrs. Burkholder, pies; here, So if. jhe were in the city it would 
Mr. Bufgess, cake; Mrs. Goodacre, cake: not be likely to be known.
Mrs. Jewell, handkerchiefs; Wong Ah —The hull of the old steamer Pilot 
Lam, two turkeys; Fob Tuck, box of has been sold by Captain Charles Cates 
oranges; Sam Kee, nuts and oranges, to Adapts & Co„ the'contractors who 
Thanks also to Messrs. Hall, Ross & Co. to erect the government buildings. She 
for continued supply of rice. will be used as a stone carrier from Had-

—Seghers Council No. 85, Y. M. I., dington Island. The price paid is - not 
held its regulag meeting last evening, stated. The tug Velds arrived from 
Three candidates were initiated as ae- Vancouver last night with the Pilot in 
five members, and quarterly reports from tow. She was taken there by Captain 
the different officers were read, showing Oates with the intention of repairing her, 
the council was in a flourishing condi- but now she will be finished here by her 
tion. The following officers were then new owners.
instiliod by Council Deputy. Bfo. D. —John C. Walker was fined $20 in the 
McDougall : President, F. J. Sehi; First police court this morning for discharging 
Vice-President', M. Steele; Second Vice- a firearm within the city limits. Walker 
President, H. J. O’Leary; Recording was in his brother’s house on the Esqni- 
Secretary, Thomas Deasy; Corresponding ma.lt road and was preparing to frighten 
Secretary, -T. McKenna; Financial;Secre- chicken thieves when the rifle was- acci- 
tary. Rev. Father Van Nevel; Treasurer, dentally discharged. Mr. and Mrs.
D. McDougall; Marshal, J, J, Swain; Croft happened to be passing at the time 
Inside Sentinel, J. J. Delehanty; Outside and Mr. Croft said in court this morning 
Sentinel, J. McDonald. Executive com- that he thought the shot was fired in 
rnrttee, W. H. Harris, J. Soanlan, J. thejr direction; they, were walking on the 
Leonard, Martin Rubanich and M./.Dow- sidewalk and it was dark. Mr. Croft 
dail. > said he did not believe the shot was in-

The new officers of Victoria-Golum- tended to hit them, else he would have 
bia lodge, No. 1, A. F. & A. M-, wçre in- laid a different charge. A man named 
stalled last evening by R. W;. Brjj. Me- Cole, who was in Welker’s house, swore 
Slicking, assisted by M. W. Bro. A. Me- positively that the rifle when fired was 
Keon, P. G. M. : The officers are A. St. pointing in the opposite direction from 
G. Flint, P. W. M.; B'. S. Oddy, IV, M.; Mr. Croft. Walker defended his ac- 
A. L. Belyea, S. W.; H. L. Salmon, J. tion in using the gun; the house was 
W.: C. Dubois Mason, secretary ; ; W. A. robbed a while ago and the' thief is now 
Richardson, S. D.; G. L; Milne, J. D.; doing time in jail. He had no inten- 
W, H. Danby, D. of'C.; E. C. G. John- tipn of shooting anybody. The magis- 
ssn and 0. F. Jones, stewards;,A. E. tràte acquitted Walker of any intention 
Mills, tyjeiy and A. Stewart, t G. ' A ot shoot at Mr. and Mrs. Ci-oft. 
very bau.dsifme.past -mnsteriir-feiM was - ; : (From Saturday’* 4 . ^
durmg the; evening pres^tted’ttn'’’P: M, ■' —Yesterdays coroneriuqqeat i-e- 
Bro. A. St.G. Flint; After the pSfeseiHft- ’kulttfi ifi the foflowing_ verdiot: That thd 
tion those present adjourned to the Bal- deceased, Lottos Bembsen, '<çominktéd stii- 
moral hotel, where a banquet had been eide by hanging, 
prepared for them. Several hotita were 
spent in toasting, singing and "Speech- 
making.

—The installation of officers of Domin
ion lodge, No. 4, 1. O. O. F., took place 
last .evening, H, Waller, P. G. M., act
ing as G. M„ assisted by J, H. Meldram,
P., G. M., W. E. Holmes, G. W.-; Fred.
Davey, G. S., J. E. Phillips, P. G. M„ G.
T., L, Cousins, G. Mar., and G. Fowlie,
G. H. The following were duly installed 
into their respective chairs: A. R. Gauld,
N.G.; R. A. Anderson, V. G.; T. Barn- 
ford, P. G., Recording and Permanent 
Secretary; P. A. Babington, P. G.,
Treas. ; John Kay, W.; Conductor, J;
Jenkins; F. J. Holland, I. G.; W. H.
Huxtable, P. G., O. G.; F. T. Plows, '
R. S. N. G.; W. J. Ewing, L. S.iN. G.;
T. M. Cléments, R. S. V. G; J; Rich
mond, L. S. V. G.; Charles Hawkins,
R. S. S.; Wm. Merrifield, L. S.; S.; J.
M. Malcolm, chaplain. t

—Jo^hn Corbett is the evil genius of 
the Salvation Army in Victoria. Cor
bett is a regular attendant at the meet
ings of the army; he fis always in the 
barracks on time, and generally occupies 
a front seat. He does not go there to 
pray, but to make fun and ridicule the 
proceedings.
monstvated with him again and again, 
and have given him plenty of leeway in 
the forlorn hope that his 'heart would 
eventually be touched by their prayers.
Corbett was always Included among those 
for whom the members of the army corps 
daily, or rather nightly, offered up pray
er; but Corbett grew worse. The prayers 
did not avail and the members of the 
army asked Corbett to leave the barracks.
He persisted in attending and .causing 
trouble. This morning an ensign- of the 
local' army corps appeared before Magis
trate Macrae and swore out an informa
tion against Corbett for interrupting the 
meetings of the anmy. Corbett will an
swer the charge in the police ixinrt bn 
Saturday morning. He is liable to a 
$50 fine for each offence:'

—St. Saviour’s Spo&Xy school children 
held their annual 'Christmas entertain
ment in FatiràfPs- hail. Esquimau, last 
night. The tittlçbtata weré each given a 
present and provided With a supper. The 
following programme Was rendered : Car
ol. “See Amid Winter Snow,” Sunday 
school; recitation, Maud Sullivan; comic 
duet, W. Cave and A. E. Cave? recita
tion, Dora Harper; recitation, ‘ Evelyn 

, Brook; song, À. E. Cave; play, “The 
Hoyden,” J. Davey, L. Russell, A- Nich
olson and N. McKay; recitation, Bertie 
Atkins; recitation, Lily Jenkins; recita- 
tion, Andy Atkins; song, “Minstrel Bey,”

! Miss Mary Crocker; recitation, the Misses 
Misses Roberts; song and tableaux, Miss 
Crocker’s class; scene, “William Tell,”
R, Knox, T. Crocker, P. Craft and J.
McKay,; piano duet, L. Russell and A.
Nicholson; scene from “John L,” A- 
NjetioIsOn, F. Jenkins, H, Sullivan and
S. Crocker; recitation, Gi Harper; duet, 
the Misses L. Nicholson and Minnie Fair- 
all; song, Miss Minnie Fairall; and 
Sketch, “Troublesome Servant,” A. E.
Cave an4 W. J, Cave. Ih order to de
fray expenses Wednesday night à sale of 
work and concert will be held by the la
dies of the-' congregation.

—The. Poultry, Dog and Pet Stock As
sociation belli, a meeting lasti night and 

final arrangera cuts for. thé coming 
show. A~good list Of specials has been 
secured and lovers of poultry, dogs and 
pet stock will have a chance to see Hj

her kidneys the cause.

For Seventeen Year* Mre, Beany Wa* 
Treated for Tung, Heart, Liver, 

Stomach and Female Trouble* 
Without Benefit—Dodd’s 

Kidney Pille Cored 
Her In Seventeen 

Day»,
Shelburne, Jan, 1, 1894—Mrs. G«. 

Beany, of 2111 East Third street, Ash
land, Wis., writes an interesting story 
to the Free Press. She" says she has 
been sick for 17 years; that the phyo. 
cians she consulted in different places in 
the United States and Canada ascribe] 
her illness to the lungs, heart, liver, stom
ach or female diseases, but none 
suggested the kidneys. All the physici
ans prescriptions and patent medicine* 
she took- failed to help her, and she kept 
growing worse. About two months ago 
she read of Dodd’s Kidney Pills in th« 
Free Press and sent to Toronto for 
some. Now she is cufed. Doubtless 
there are many others suffering from kid- 
ney disease, but, like Mrs. Beany, do 
not know what is the matter with them.

LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL
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News of the Day Selected From Fri
day’s Evening Times.
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INSTALLATION.
E
g Officers of Victoria Lodge K. of P. In

stalled Last Evening.
There were two presentations and in

stallation of officers at test evening’s 
meeting of Victoria lodge No. 17, K. of 
P- The first presentation was to Bro
ll. B. Leeson of Sunset lodge. P. C. C. 
George S. Russell read the address in 
V^)i«h it was explained that: “The offi
cers and members of Victoria lodge, No. 
17, K. of P., tender their sincere thanks 

4<t> vdu.for your kind and untiring service 
3#le assisting to conduct foe affairs of 
tile lodge as past chancellor. At the
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NAXAIfirO.municipalities seek incorporation. The 

•hfplSciiiïAto thé fonûtor case die B. Le- 
•fifihHey Gharies Baiagno, ThoWs Wood, 
G. Whelan, J. T. OaVks, Wi tfud A. Pos- 
tlll; in the case of Scarborough ïtiity nre :

dau# 
don, yme_

NiUnaimo, Qee. 5.—D%yid Hopkins, a
was-tataljy M“*ed vW, 

m* f y^terdjiy.
He was of coni
yr&ep W P0^ t<>

usiopneeio^, aaa
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The Telleel Extant AMmtl.
-----tffrir extinct allies of
ia ’eartlL> histbry. it

may pe laid down as a geheral rule th:u 
the large animals of tBe ptewnt day 
are de^dedly inferior in point of .size. 
During the later pOrtfcm of the tertian 
period, for iwitaoee, before the ibcbçaiiie 
of the glacial epoch, when large mam
mals appear to have attained their max
imum development, there lived elephant* 
alongside of whioh ordinary indivtduaU 
of the existing «peeks would have looked 
almost dwarfs, while the cave bear and 
the cave hyena attained considerably 
larger dimensions than their existing re
presentatives, and some of the sabr~ 
toothed tigers must have been consider
ably larger them the biggest African 
Hon or Bengal tiger. Again, the remain* 
of red deer, bison and oxen disinterred 
from the caverns and other surficial de
posits of this country indicate animals 
far superior in size to their degenerate 
descendants of the present day. while 
some of the extinct pigs from Vhe SiWalik 
hills of northern India might be com
pared in stature to a tapir rather than to 
an ordinary wild boar. The same story 
is told of the reptiles, the giant tortoise 
of the- Siwalik hills, in spite of its di
mensions hawing been! considerably ex
aggerated, greatly exceeding in size the 
giant living tortoises of either the Ma> 
earene or the Galapagos islands. The 
latter rocks have also yielded the re- 

, mains of a long-snouted crocodile, allied
the Hornets and the Vancouver team, to the gavial of the Ganges, which prob- 
whieh was to 'have taken place to-rnor- . ably measured from fifty to sixty for 
row, has beeni indefinitely postponed, . in length, wùéreas it is very doubtful if 
owing to several of the former team, be- I any existing member of the order exceed* ’ 
ing unable to play on account of illness. ! half the smaller of these

Uffi
e afidress.

eariii1/ BLeai

sill
.............jP

A dispatch was received! b this city 
from Union yesterday stating that while 
Martin Hanson and Miss Rose Meîlado 
were ont skating on the previous even
ing the ice tirtike and both fell into the 
water. The young lady was rescued 
hut her companion was drowned. Han
som' was well known in this city.

The following financial statement of 
the pilotage board was submitted to Cap
tain' Gaudin, agent of marine, yester
day:

fig £ fcüB- t’Aew
•msm&m

an arid

m fund ias Janet D: ex, 
of jparthplo'myr S|a;>le- 

•red Hst night by Rev.

b

mmfam
the auspices of the
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Kamloops, lap. K—Rdhçfit-Clark, driv-

„..™. ............... .. „ , iBhersom.
The next presentation was to Bro. Geo. 

S. Russell, D. D. C. C„ Bro. W. P. Al
len reading the address in which it was 
set forth that:

“On behalf of the officers and mem
bers of Victoria lodge accept our sincere 
thanks to you for your unprejudiced and 
impartial services, and the able mapper 
in which you hqye conducted the affairs 
of the lodge during yotir term of --flice as 
chancellor commander. At the same 
tim’e we hope you will accept from ue a 
slight pledge of our gratitude and token 
of esteem. We wishyon, yunr wife a;id 
your little ones, Iont lives of prosperity.!’

A very pretty jewel of ilv; order was 
then handed to Mr. Uussell.

grooms

ms ater of 'Pool's stage, last night brought 
word that John Gilmore, of Nicola 
Lake, with his three daughters, Annie. 
Jemima and' Lily, were burned in their 
house on Friday morning. They, with 
"thdir son, Jim, Ed. Burns and George 
Bell, hired men, lived together, hnt tire 
last three slept in a shack 50 yards 
away. At daybreak on Friday Jimmie 
was awakened by a glare of light in the 
window, and- going out found only the 
walls of the house standing, and those 
a mass of flames. His father and sis
ters could riot be found and certainly 
were cotisumed. The shack is a «mall 
building with mud roof rind one window, 
feo that it is not strange that the men 
were not awakened sooner. The near
est house is two miles distant across the 
lake. There is a hill between it and 
Gilmore-’s house, Clark learned no fur
ther particulars from Burns, who asked 
him to take the news to Kamloops. The 
place is jitst outside of the Kamloops 
coroner’s district jand he refuses to go 
without instructions from the govern
ment, which have not yet arrived.

Gilmore was . manager of Cameron's 
mill at Esquimalt in the sixties, and in 
’69 he wept to live at Nicola Lake. He 
had a big barjd of cattle and lost a 
good deal of money in horse racing, be
ing owner of Rjpton, whièh was entered 
last fail at. the British Colombia race 
meeting. Mia. Gilmore lives about four 
miles away. . Three grown daughters 
and one son remain. • Messenger's were 
expected to-day but none have arrived. 
There is a strong feeling here that the 
matter should be thoroughly investigat-

.
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RECEIPTS.

Foreign ships ...........
British ships..,..!.. 
Bal. from 1893...........

$16,702 50 
. 3,882 00 

243 38

’ $20,827 88
EXPENDITURES.

Paid to pilots.... 
Expenses of board 
Bal. in cash........

$19,040 64 
, 1,400 75

386 49
Victoria’* Public Library.

Dr. James McGregor, city librarian, 
has sent the following report to the 
mayor and city council :

“The total number of books lent out 
during the year was 21,625; to ladies, 
10,224; to gentlemen, 11,401. This gave 
a driily average of nerir 70 (67). ’ New 
members are 376—ladies 145, gentlemen 
231. While we have added almost 400 
to our list of readers we have only ad
ded 220 to our list of books, and these in
clude 150 volumes presented by Mr. 
Robert Williams, 
classical and mathematical books, 
book list how numbers 7,080. That 
would be the number of volumes in our 
library if none were destroyed or lost. 
Many hundreds of them have been used 
up by constant (fee (not to say abuse) of 
them for more than four years.

“More than 30 per cent of the books 
taken ont are paper-covered novels. 
These are given to the library as fines, 
or gifts from readers, ,whp have,already 
read them. Only for ftese we -would 
have been in a serious difficulty. .... -,

“Aside from the department of fic
tion the library is an excellent one now, 
in scientific bboks, books df „ travel and 
history. It is specially well supplied in 
books of general reference.

“As to the "public reading room, it has 
been supplied with papers and periodi
cals almost entierly by Mr. Rithet’s an
nual donation of $50. This has been 
continued for four years, but for some 
reason Mr. Rithet has seen fit to discon
tinue it this year.

“We have therefore now in the read
ing room only three daily newspapers 
(two of them the Victoria papers) sup
plied by the generosity of the publish
ers.

“We have no weeklies or magazines at 
all.” '

$20,827 88
E. Quennell, harbor master, collected 

$515 as harbor dues for 1893.
The return! football match between

dimensions.
Nanaimo. .Tan. 6.—-An inquest was held ] If, moreover, we took into account to

yesterday on the body of, David Hop- j tally extinct types, such as the mega
kins who died from injuries received in ! there» and mylodons of South America,
the mine. Evidence showed deceased j and contrasted them with their 
worked in a risky manner, not in accord- j living alHeg—in- this instance the sloths 
ance with the usual routine. Verdict: and anteaters—the discrepancy in. size 
“Deceased met his death while braking would scarcely he analogous to tie 
four boxes of coal down an incline on above.
the wrong prop.” No one is to bia me. To every rule there is, however an 
The jury recommended men in the mine exception, and there are a few groups 
to use more care, and those instructing of living large mammals whose existing 
them see that the props are safe. members appear never to have béeu

Application to examine plaintiff and de- surpassed in size by their fossil reto- 
fendant in Marshall vs. Philpott, has tives. Foremost among these are the 
been granted; Examination before M. whales, which now appear to include the 
Ifeay, deputy registrar, supreme court. largest members of the order which have 
‘-TW fata;-employees of the East Well- ieter-stadtaeA > TllUiiiiliimfl-fjfii i 
ington mine met yesterday and, appointed, .gqinrre-nioutiled rhinoceros -of South Af- 
a committee to wa».on Mr. - Robins ajid rtea seems to be also fully equal incize 
request employment in the NoVthfield to any of its extinct aneestors, and 
mines Mr. Robins has been unable to same is certainty true of the 'tiraffe, 

—The Great Northern railway has îtrant the request as so many of his men which- may even exceed any of his prr-
lowered" the rate from Eastern Canada age still'out of employment. decessons in this respect,
to the Pacifie coast on tinware, whis- " There is good skating at Last Welimg- ever, the fossil giraffe, of which mon
key and canned milk. ’ anon, were or were not the equals- in

-------- - , , H. Forester left the city last Monday height of the largest members of the spe-
—Mr. Justice Drake, sitting as courity tar X ictoria. Judging from the way his eies now living, there is no question "hut 

judge, disposed of the few judgment s‘ore has been entered by those who sent the latter is .toy,farthbe tallest of all fiv- 
eummonses that remained and the court him goorls to dispose of he is not expect- ing mammals, was only "rivai-
adjourned until the first Thursday in ed to return.________________ led- in tins vespcgi^Siôctg extinct foras
February. VANCOUVER. Moreover, it
'—The funenil of the late Joshua Moo- "V ancouver, Jen. a.—It is repirt|d|.thrit gigantic dinosauriam^reptaieai^h^ **- 
dy took place this afternoon from 90 ^ock w 1beln6 stoten from toh|^fetate of ondary epoch, wfiidi; "
Pandora avenue. Rev. S. Cleaver con- tJls murdered man Gree^^t Savary isl- ^
ducted services at the Metropolitan an, ... , . ,
Methodist church. A mmuamraiy^ass meeting ljas,bes?ri.-

--------- arranged foyrSaforday evening. U;'
—'Four prisoners yesterday elected to D fe jrioflprifed that (he estate of )Cah 

be tried by speedy trials. They are: tar the mayoralty-Tif mort
Habib Naasi,"larceny, to by tried Febti beyond (he q«a%yirig: limit. He
5th, and Lewis, Huinphreyi and Law|J ^';s tiki mortgage is discharged, but not
son, burglary, to toe tyied "où ^MondSS^' v;-,

- . "V- ' v!rHotelkeepeps whose licenses navr been 
—Charies.Gray, the eomediiçh/formérL.ÿdricelied have announced their inten- 

ly of the Bj^mourtGoty "'8$<H*''.#d«nMiei^fxton. tètiàppeal. 
of this city, died last Week at Stoekton»
Cal. HiS wife, l£ate Dalgleish, to:jop- .
ular'soubrette, Wives him; While ih R P ? XI r fJ v-
this city Mir. Gray" made many friends, & ®°;> Ltd., in their
who will hear with hincere regret of his freight and shipping report for Decem-
demise. He wris about 35 and an A Hi- ùer, «ay : “At thç beganniag of
erican by • birth. The cause of dqs.tbs .^ear we naturailjy'ÉSrn to tabulated re- 
is not stated. - ^  ̂ ports of tael "Various industries of the

province^t etider to ascertain their po- 
ji^^Ssiiripared with a year ago. An 

m iiriation of the figures at present 
available leads to’ the conclusion that, 
during the period just ended, substantial 
progress has been made, and that the 
outlook for the future is very hopeful.
To this general statement, ÿowever, an 
exception must be made in the case of 
lumber, the trade in which has been of 
fail- proportions, it is true, but owing 
to great depression in all consuming 
markets prices have been unremuner- 

, ative. These remarks also apply, Al
though in a much smaller degree, to the 
coal industry, in which shipments have 
been, with one exception, larger than 
ever before, but the general result has 
been disappointing. The salmon, sea- 

,.son turned out entirely successful, the 
run being particularly good on the Fra
ser river," end the pack was the largest 
on record. A close estimate gives the 
aggregate at about 575,000 cases, of 
which upwards of 400,000 cases have 
been sold or consigned to English mar
kets, while the balance has been disposed 
of mainly in Eastern Canada, Australia 
and locally. The value of the pack is 
about $2,750,000. When we add that, 
in addition to the above, more than 2,- 
000.000 pounds of fresh and smoked and 
4000 barrels salted salmon have been 
exported, the importance of the indusr 
try will be recognized. The Past season 
has been a good one for sealers, 
but as the subject has been referred to 
in previous issues of this circular, there 
remains little to add, save that the re
cent sales! of. sealskins in London have 
yielded fairly satisfactory results, and 
that the sealing fleet will number very 
much the same vessels as last year. It 
would be. rash to forecast the effect of 
the new regulations, as only a practical 
trial can test their utility or futility.
Such a trial will no doubt be afforded 
during the coming season.”
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Burned to the Ground.^

The Swan. Lake hotel, oCcujtiedT" by 
Henry Brown' rind- family, was5- tniriieil 
to the ground between 12 and 1 o’clock 
this morning, the family narrowly es
caping with their'lives. Ahout 12:30 
Miss Brown woke up and fonrid the 
ho-use in flames. She quickly gave the 
alarm and the rest of the family hur
riedly left the house in their, night 
clothes, not having time to* save any
thing. They had hardly left their bed
rooms when the floors gave way. One 
of the children was hurt while leaving 
the house. There was no chance of 
saving the building or any of the furni
ture or fixtures. The place was own
ed by W. Sills, Mr. Brown being the 
lessee. Chief Deasy, seeing the flames 
from the city, started out, but the blaze 
being still fan ahead when tie passed 
the city limits, he hurried back. Mr. 
Sills reported the matter to the' provin
cial police, but as there was no suspicion 
of incendiarism a policeman did not go 
out.

v

Whether, how-

. :
an. unfair .advantage as to size by tit- 

v.titig:ori.;,y6k*%Md legs in a kangaroo-lftf 
,lna®er.'aiid limit our comparison to sari 
•tte walk on' four feet in the gfood ÔW- 
fashioned way. we shall find that t*s 
giraffes are not only the tallest mafii- 
mals. but likewise the. tallest of all arii- 
mals that have ever existed.

As regards the height attained 
male of the .tallest; of quadrupeds, thee 
is. unfortunately, a lack of positive in
formation, and .since it is probable ffifitt 
the majority of those now living are in
ferior in size to the largest individual 
that existed when the species, was for 
more numerous than at present, it is to 
be feared that this deficiency in 
knowledge is not likely to be remédiai. 
By some writers the height of the male 
giraffe.is given at sixteen1 feet and that 
of the female at fourteen; feet, but tikis 
is certainly below the reality. For in
stance, H. A. Bryden states that a fe
male he shot in southern Africa measarel 
seventeen feet to the summits of ^he 
horns. From the evidence of 
large though badly preserved 
in the Natural History museum "it may 
however, be inferred that fine males cA 
•tainiy reach the imposing height of ei5> 
teen feet.

In Aid of Charity.
The Victoria .West amateur dramatic 

society will give another pleasing enter
tainment in the Victoria theatre on Jan. 
12. The four act comedy drama 
“Strife” will be presented under the pa
tronage of his honor the Lieut.-Governor 
and Mrs. Dewdney and his worship the 
Mayor and Mrs. Beaven. It will be " 
for the benefit of the B. C. Benevolent 
society whose object is solely to help the 
poor without regal'd to creed, color or na
tionality. The east is:
Judge Henry Buttons—A retired judge and

wealty mill owner.....................T. F. Gold
Harold Thomas, a gentlman of leisure.....

........................ A. B. Oldershaw
Henry Hansell, a mechanic.. A. W.Semple
Aristotle Thompkins................. ,A. W. Semple

J. Mason

Immense Halibut Cargo.
The steamer Capilano arrived in port at 

an early hour this morning from the .north
ern fishing grounds, bringing 1.500 halibut, 
aggregating 70,000 pounds, for the Westmin
ster Fish Company. This is tht largest 
cargo of halibut ever brought from the hali
but banks to a British Columbia port, and 
the round trip was made in the remark
ably short time of eleven days. The fish ar
rived frozen solid in snow, and, consequent
ly. in the same fresh condition as when 
taken from the water.

The vessel was unloaded early this fore
noon, and a refrigator car was filled direct 
from the ship’s hold. Later in the day the 
car was sent forward to-New York, over the 
C.P.R., and to-morrow another carload will 
be shipped to the same destination. Ship
ments will also be made during the next few 
days to Seattle, Portland and San Francisco. 
The Capilano will remain in port a few days 
before going north again. I

Mr. M. M. Mowat accompanied the Cap
ilano on her last trip, and reports that 
favorable weather was encountered all the 
way north and back again. The cargo was 
secured in two days’ fishing, which Mr. 
Mowat considers was very good work in
deed. The men at the company’s station on 
Banks island are enjoying good health- 
only trouble experienced In the fishing, 
Mowat says, is from shark*; whi 
good many fish, and in this way 
ePeh greater nuisance than thé 
Columbian.

No Cure, No Pay.
Men who are weak, nervous, broken 

down; men who suffer from the effects 
of disease, over-work, worry, from the 
follies of youth or the excesses of man
hood; men who have failed to find a 
cure, do not despair, do not give 
up ! Forty years experience has proved 
that Dr. Clarke’s celebrated method of 
treatment can be depended on with 
absolute certainty to effect a perma
nent cure. So confident am I, that it 
will cure even the worst cases,, that I 
am willing to let you deposit thé 
money in your local bank to be 
paid me after ÿ&u are cured and Dot 
until then; this makes you absolutely 
safe. If finable to call, send for free 
Question List and be cured àt 
Home. "rt ’

Everything sent sealed, secure front 
exposure.

Call or address, naming this paoer 
Of. . 0.CLARKE, MertlBiook, Detroit, Michigan
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The “soldiers” have re- cni r
a new

—H. M.- S. Pheasant will probably go 
to Cqmox for coal , next week. There 
is no coal in the bunker at Esquimalt» 
There are two ships on thd way opt 
from England with coal for the station, 
but the first will not arrive here befqre 
March. H. M. S. (larppt will go to 
Comox about Feb. lfot to take. coal. On 
her return she will remaih Tp Esqui
mau only a short time, leaving on her 
regular winter cruise to the south.

s$tiHoratio Squash.
judges most intimate friends.
Von Sandt, his cook.... E. J. Etherton 

... .W. J. Cave 

....A. E. Cave

—The 
Hans 
Julius.
Neb...
—Hie servants.
Policeman........................................R. J. Russell
Laura _Bell, thejudge’s ward,Miss A. Russell 
Mrs. Hansell, Heart’s tndther. .Miss C. Ure
Dolly, a maid..................... ..VMiss G. Ure
Mary Harris...:.."............... Miss M. Burnett

a , top- 
sped men

IV The 
■ Mr. 
ch eat a 
prove an 

sea lions.—

•:?Law Intelligence.
The gambling case will again be heard 

on Monday next. m
The Case of Hewitt vs. Lawrence was 

heard in the County Court yesterday af
ternoon and continued until 1 o’clock 
to day. The plaintiff, who is an archi
tect, claims two and a half per cent, 
commission on the estimated cost of 
building a house for which he had pre
pared plans and specifications at the de
fendant’s request. The defendant al
leges that he gave plaintiff instructions to 
make plans for a house to cost not more 
than $3,000, arid states that the plaintiff 
agreed to charge no commission if the 
price was exceeded. Tenders were call
ed, and on being opened it was found 
that the price exceeded the stipulated 
amount by more than $1,000, whereup
on the defendant refused either to build 
or to pay architect’s! commission. His 
lordship reserved judgment.

The case of Weldon vs. Ker, an in
terpleader issue directed to be tried iu 
order to ascertain the ownership of 250 
cords of wood seized by the sheriff, was 
tried in County Court. Braekman & 
Ker had recovered judgmènt against 
Courtney and issued execution, with the 
result that the sheriff seized the wood, 
which was on his property on Gordon 
Head road. Weldon claimed the wood 

his, and the sheriff interpleaded. In 
the evidence to-day it leaked out that in 
April or May last Courtney had some 
difficulty with his creditors ; that about 
the same time he made a memorandum 
of an "agreement fjor the sale of his 
property to Weldon for $7,000, receiv-

A Ramp Watch.
In stepping from the sailboat to 

-shore Mr. Oweri’s foot slipped arid h 
went into the water. In an instant he hail 
Scrambled out. and at Once examined fu- 
walch to see if it had stopped. No; 5: 
was going just as usual, and contint^’ 
to go for some days, when it stopped. Si- 
took it to a well known jeweller in tfie 
great metropolis and had it examined. À- 
soon as the expert workman opened t%- 
watch he began to read the owner a lec
ture somewhat after this fashion t “Tfu 
instant you have reason to think votir 
w-atch is wet or damp, drop rt at rince Rita alcohol The alcohol has a great affin
ity for water, and will carry it off; 1’ 
will penetrate ta every part of the watA 
without injuring it in the least, and whe'i 
after a few minutes you remove tîj< 
watch from the spirit, which will sotei 
evaporate, the watch is as good as etiiS: 

’and you need not take it to a watchma
ker. If you can't drop it into alcohol, 
put it into kerosene.” ^ Vo

After getting the estimate off thisHfW^ 
eler as to the cost of repairs, Mr. OwA 
consulted another expert, and receive! 
the same lecture in- substantially tip- 
same words. The timepiece was put A 
repair at a cost of $11. Twenty cent's" 
worth, or less, of alcohol, promptly ap
plied, would have saved the larger otff- 
lay if the owner had known what to Ac 
under the circumstances.-—Christian Ad
vocate. r-

—E. E. Ainsworth, of the Seattle 
firm of Ainsworth & Dunn, the largest 
fish exportecs in the Northwest, is at the 
Drlard. The firm are owners of the 
Schooner St. Lawrence, which is at 
work almost constantly ori the halibut 
banks off Vancouver island ami Cape 
Flattery. They ship to all points in 
the United States. Mr, Ainsworth will 
be in the city for a day or so, and goes 
from here to the mainland. He is on a 
business trip.

—In Mr. Justice Drake’s chambers 
this forenoon application was made by 
Mr. Belyea for a mandamus to compel 
the city clerk to place on the municipal 
voters’ list the name of W. J. Dyer, a 
ratepayer of the North ward. Mr. Tay
lor appeared for the corporation, and by' 
consent ’the application was made a mo
tion for a final decree. Mr. Dwyer had 
paid all his taxes for 1893, and there was 
therefore no reason why his name 
should riot be placed on the list. His 

- lordship made the order in terms of the 
application.

—In the police court Tom Jones, In
dian cpnstable, was charged with be
ing drunk on Government street last 
night and was remanded till Monday. 
Ah Mee. Chinese peddlar was convicted 
of peddling without a license. Sen
tence deferred pending thé décision . of 

John Corbett who 
meet

ings, did not appear in court and a war
rant was issued for his arrest.

-
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How to Get a «‘Sunlight’* Picture. 
Send 25 “Sunlight" soap

etiMSrSiS
to Lever Brothers,
Toronto, Ont., sad jWb

wm
•eep"!» the*beirt Itiftoe®iS8ret, ami
SSTiS ’SsEiF S3S,

your address carefully.

(wxap-

by
the appeal case, 
disturbed' the Salvation Army

Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the king of medi
cines, conquers scrofula catarrh, rheums 
Warn and All Other blood diseases. Hood's 
and only Hood’#."
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HER KIDNEYS THE CAUSE.’
œâae for toe laat two mon/tihte an. a con- ] whtea there te do land offioe- or «overn- 
tract along, with- MX-toe Laridrigaa arid ! mont assoit within ten mBee it wtaaH- be 
tine Ixmgfcleed, arid was brought to Nel- oomfle-temt to file a mechtanic’a. jfcm- with 
eon but a few days before his death. He amty mining recorder, magistrate or tei- 
was a native of Peterbo*», Out., and ttee of the peace.
has been a resident of West Kootenay In, the early pant of the year the shaft 

1885> °a -the Le Roi waa extended to a depth
The Nelson 'Hydraulic Mining company of 200 fleet. During the summer levels

is now incorporated and ready to do bum- wore min from the bottom, of tofta shaft
ness. The company bias purchased lum- 70 feet each, way of toe vein, exposing a,
bar for 3,200 ft** of flint» and 500 feet large one body of better quality 
of shrioe 'boies and as Soon as ft can be «J the surface. Water coming m too 
got «a the ground work wtll be commeno freely to handle with a windlass the mine 
eti. The lumber' is now aboard cars at wa8 allawto. to tin up. During thte fall 
Netean1, and will be* taken, down, to the company commented shipping' the 
month, of 'Pooey-miMe oneek by rail; these j dump and some surface ore, and the Be*

ivalarm Tshnn. $t utt' ue rafted aortes thti Kootenayi «tits were so good that twisting and
—. ,. _ w i:*-yv .. ..—• . and. then hauled to the company’s ground pumping machinery were putt in and win-

• over a mile and a half of sleigh road re- ** «Wife*» laid in, for thirty men and
f «“dy completed. Thte pro visional di- *rae teams. It Is the intention to both
tre is •BBqtthred* to- tofrjt eectoro of thte company ate J. F. Hume, *?& and drift and to ship ore all winter!
S^nej St Ht& Vi JJ- mtehSe fl°dG- W. Richardson. Up*, date the Shipmates aggregate 250

ft^XteS te <*Sf ^ S' JSieftUTa Two men worked steadily all summer
.yasi wc&ik^ ^ <* ^ ***-«&& m w* * « «^01
closed the betteir it wifi be for Kaaio motes, seven, mfcbes M length. It about 150 feet long and an uprisfe 'of

i?* be*bar’ rt. , ft ■.- ' was buUt on business principles, and about 70 feet. The vein is a contihuotti
For years therejhas beens teg sand- though costing but $3,000 is a good rood. one and the ore all good, with some 

bar in the Columbia nver where it emp- Tto-ftret freight harihed over it Was a spots of marvellous richness. This vein
tws into Upper^Anrotwlake, and on which Wer, engine and Buritfgh drill for the has been developed, and the owners
ti» gçyernmeof plaçai a^aeom The War Eegle mine. TVah thousand dollars ported by a hand mortal, about
bar was fully font feet abtjve water and were spent, or mte-spete, on that proper- 000 being “milled" in the mortar duftiig 
was on- ;to negation. Last ty, amd thte result was two’ long tunnels one week in September. On the dumb

wWicmt ore, and thte company dropped there are about 250 tons of ore, Wïifefê 
tîuü S ^ ^ b9tld> Durin* 'to* fall title same com- if the weather allows, will Be shippëd
beLÉ teud a^d °r !>**<**» agafin took hold of this winter to the Tacoma smelter. Thtee
tireh «JttÉrira ^ the property, and te*Wptot** manage- are many new and odd combination* Ih

W™t f iy menlt a «mtinnous one body, eight feet this mine, namely, free gold with copper
serait feet in depth. wide, «.raying $40 to goM> to tM* ton, py^tes, fm* gold in nàuSive galn^S

Several hundred dollars have been ex* has btieto found amt fotidwed. A small gold ip one blende, and occasrdnaflv ' k
p^^^ sprfacte we* tiw W,. »nee. is -m*hSdg ‘teal wto« wo* effl wto- eombdhati^ of them afll with a dot'o?

^ thread of native silver. What thl
tone® of tha.claum It shmvB a sttong Obarffe Btowp left Nelson on' thte 3rd vein may carry at a great depth is W 
ore body varying from four to six feet inter, to examine a claim, on Bear creek yond the knowledge of the experts, blit 
m width, mth, assays ranging from $10 in Stoôatï distort. He went tbtough to all are unanimous in the belief that' it
to $80 per ton in gold. Three Forks, where be mat John Dolan, would be a good thing to have in the

For the week ending today the Nelson wtio wafe to accomp«n(y him am the trip, family.
& Fort Sheppard has forwarded 267 At Three Forits ’ettowsliotes /were pro
tons of, ore, namely, 60 toms, from the cured airfid provSsioms enough to last three 
■Noble Five group, 120 tone from the days wtefie purchased. Since then noth- 
Washington, 57 tans from the Dardan- ing' lhae bead tiaamd of edther of them, 
elles, 20 terns from the Rico, and 10 Thle claims they were to examine are not
tons from the Mountain Chief—all Slocan far distant from Sproote’s Fifteen-mile
mines. About half the ore was billed bouse. Thte trip was made Bn the mter-
to the Selby Lead Works at San Fran- est of A. J. Marks of Nelson, who is
cisco, and goes from Spokane to Taco- becoming anxious for the safety of the
ma over the Northern Pacific, thence to men. Mr, Man*» authorizes the Tribune
San, Francisco by water. Tie other half to offer a reward of $50 for their necov- 
was billed) to the United Smelting com- eery, far he is certain they must be either 
pany’e works at Great Falls, Montana, lost or dead.
and goes from Spokane over the Great c, B. Wright and Obariie Olson of 
Northern. Reports from Kaslo are that Ainsworth, were ia- Nteteoh yesterday, and 
°TIe Put monte stock, both- gave the Tribune pôSmtero as to the
and that fully forty tot» a day will here- happenings tor the district of which they 
after be hauled from the mîmes to Kas- are pumeers and ia whitib they have yet 
to- unlimited faith.’ The No. 1 lessees are

From and after Jain. 1st the output mating preparation®-to erect a coni centra- 
of the mines in- southern Kootenay will tor at tbett- mine; The eameemtrator plant 
amount in value to $15,006 a day, of at Bosshurg, . Warf&tfgton, has been pur- 
whach fully a half will be marketed with- chased, add it wflB be stopped over the 
out delay. By ■thte' time tile NSfcusp Nteteotm & Fort Sheppard aa soon as it 
& Slocan is ready to take ore the output can, toe pulled down. Mr. Abetiftg, who 
Of the mines to the Slocan district will came over from the Goehr d’Alene coun- 
alooite he of value far exceeding the sum try to set up the plant, says it will be 
above menWkmed, and it is Within reason in operation inside of ntotety deys, but 
to estimate the total output of the mines if it'Ss runhing in a hundred1 and twenty 
im southern Kootenay for the year 1894 he wBl be doing well. At Boesburg the 
at $10,000,000. plaint was run. by steam, here it will be

ÇPhe LjhUtm made o)ne trip down as far f*01^ by steam and waiter power, the' 
as Hobson, this week, bringing two car- w*a'tl0£- being taken from the foe*1 of Cte 
loads of flour add some local freight. She CPeek- One hats been «truck to the 
will run bewteem Nakuep and. thte head k>wiar tunnel to the Mile Point, and1 it ta 
of Upper Arrow lake as long as there a much, highter grade thtem that stopped 

Js business to warrant it: Both thte fn?™ upper tunniel. The first ore 
Netaom Hid the Spokane are running from fæLJT*? sampled, and assays of
Nelteoei to Kaslo, the Spokane on Friday 
bringing down 112 tods of one—the larg- t®tnca- 
eat load gvet transported to a steamboat 

MwdjEEOotemay. The- Nètaon brought 
. «tow» 46 toner, thie moroitofc - Ti*$ Atii- 

worth made an attempt ltitet Suriday to 
teach th« ledUetoatflon wortai at the bona*
<tory Hme, but had to turn, beck after 
getting about ten- miàete up Kootenay 
river. The straight «tnetobtes of thte riv
er were open, but ithte beads were full of 
enow and) See.
through the ice im one -bend a hole was 
Stove in her stern-. The freight she had 
on board: was brought hack, as it was 
deemed umsafte to land1 It om tile bank of 
the river, even if it was only rice for 
the Ghtoeye at work am (the reclamation 
works.

KOOTENAY CROPPINGS.hydrants had been put in, of which the proposed consolidation of the debt the 
North ward got seven. security would be solely upon land.

W. J. Dwyer was called for. He said Mr. Snyder wanted to know why the 
at the solicit a tiam of a number of rate- mayor had not given North ward rep- 
payers he had agreed to become a candi- resentatfoh on the committees, 
date for the North ward as alderman. The mayor replied that the wards were 
By an error his name had been left off not considered in the formation of com- 
the voters’ lists. He had applied to a mi tees. To his mind the ward system 
judge of the stipreme court to have his tended to «livide the city np into groups 
name placed, on the list. Hte was to far or camps. The committees were sim- 
vor of abolishing the tax on improve- ply to work thé will of the whole com
ments, but under the municipal act it oil,. He had no malice against the 
oofild not be done. He pointed out the North ward. Why should he? He de- 
difficulties of having the city re-divided nied, in reply to Messrs. Haughton and 
or the wards increased. He was opposed Snyder, that he knew of any single in
to the general application of the local stance where the North ward had been 
improvement by*law. The local im- unfairly dealt with 
provement by-law htefdre it was amend- Aid. Bragg wanted to .know how it 

rahpoflvers of Spring Ridge met ed was very unjùét. He believed that waa that out of fiftteen or twenty 
"T municipal affairs, the aldërmen should make themselves m€n only .five were at work in North

last evening to discuss *** very familiar with the municipal act. Hé Ward.
Mayor Beaven and John league hoped tiitere would be no sectional feeling The mavor replied that he had never
f A present. Aid. Bragg was nomtoalt- atimid up to the ward and that the pnt a maù on the 8treet work sjnee he

the meeting as alderman, and the ward e&ould send no critic^ or fanH-hxider had been jn the chair, end the alderman 
e“‘ y. ,v ^ pi,- cf having the three to the council. Work Should be done knew the city engineer directed the 
Victor» West plan _ there in peace and harmomy. (Applause.) WOrk
distiicts of the ward resented, m ge behoved ail public wortoshouid be Mr-" Haughton said that in two years

nomination of W. J. Ledingham for begun eariy in the season. The speaker letetrs ^ received from, the
Herman, was endorsed. faid the limitation of time would prevent dty ,n whie4l promises were made that

Mills was unanimously chosen ^ ^ ™atters »? *ully South , road wotiid -be repaired. Was
HeJ^eptT thé honor with he desto^- sa'dhe would have not that an injustice to the ward?

C;1;UT/ Hfie^ptoUicd -toe object for »e opportunity to speak again before The mayor said he had ho ddubt every 
S. 'the meeting bad been called. In lo^.; j LedbWm aaid ^ from what <*** ££** «* 'the dty ^ the Very

Mr. Haughton asked if the m^yor had
should be deprived of his vote. for being improvement while here* everything was sa*d no more lumber would be bought

time of deiaesaiou, and a harhhaPvwas thait ^be^Use he thought that beyond teud the sidewalks on Chathato sheet.
worked upon workingmen PartictiarJy. queJüoli t,hé property' benefited by im- -l7f^-Hf-lgfn^
He was opposed to a tax on provenante should pay for them. The The gentleman had been mtamfonned.
mepts. Were it takto <*<&**** £ benefi-te ^phould be «widered, and it 1 'T?ba n Jtv
wooto-aBOWtragn* boadw- * . was impdsHfle to get the improvements h® ha* e?r^*®,e^.,b,1II^€lf p ay
the sinking fund should be invest^ to **tj>^p£g for them. A man living fully aJr|ady and bad *Wf,to .say' Ge 
real estate securities thait ftjood return ,q Victoria Wost should not pay for a suggested that m the matter of expen- 
in interest might be «htemd;. He fa- sjde^alk in james Bay. while he himself *ture« the city should be divided up and 
rored the ward system, and believed tout -n yy mud Every man would that each be given its pro rata. He
with a few needed changes all tmkenng ^ to pay for his own improve- thought the matter oU communications
with, thte muniripaâ -act should en^. ments if he were assumed that he would should be settled at the -first meeting
speaker cautioned candidates, tneuir P , not have to pay for those of any one of the council and any dispute forever 
posers and seconders, to be carefu else. The present system permitted in- ended. He had no doubt many letters
they were fully qualified. flnentiai men to secure improvements, were received which had to be attended

It was moved and seconded ana car- wkde others were ignored. He-favored to immediately, but did not believe the 
ried that owing to the limited time ana ^ broad tire system. In the matter of mayor should dispose of letters address- 
the number &f speakers, that no speaker injpr»v«menits, a system Should be ad- ed to the mayor and council. They should 
be given more time than fifteen minutes op6ed ^ work shoUId be done in reg- be opened and read in open council. He 
to talk. , ular order and them there would be no was grateful that he was not mayor to-

T. Haughton was the hrsit spea tearing up. The local improvement sys- night. (Laughter.) He denied that he 
He said that he hoped the ratepayers charged improvements to where had intentionally cast atiy reflection on
would select the best possible mate they had been ma«le, and he gave an Aid. Baker. He had known Aid, Baker
as their civic representatives, in tne instance 0f the manner in which it should for years, had done business with him, 
past year there had been valuable time ^ worked |n spreading the payments and knew him to be an honest man. In 
lost in cavilling over minor quesnons, over a number of years. If it was pro- conclusion he promised to do his best 
and money had been spent ^for which taere poged- to go on under the old sysifetorhè for the city and expressed the hope that 
was nothing to show. He believed mar wanted to dropout. They wertbmtfljdng he would be able to work in harmopy 
the aldermen had given way <m many no progress. It was Victoria Wtot 'ihàê with the council.
questions to avoid a deadlock witntn Was aspiring, not the speaker. He was Aid W A Robertson announced that 

and that the mayor had usurped & victim. he. w6ujfl' pot be à candidate for rc-
H® believed Mayor Aid. Baker was called for and respond* plectiori^but ' would retire in favor of

Beaven was a very fine man, an exoep- ^ He caused merriment by asking the some of -âià*àlÉto» who had so much to 
tional man, when- he had his own way. ratepayers how often before had they sflv Hé':*wSs sorry he had heard so 
(Laughter.) He referred to the naming seen a policeman at Spring Ridge. He isJi' toâttero. Théy had talk-
of Sanitary Inspector Murray, holding said he had served the ward faithfully pd „* the wist but nothing was said as 
that the mayor had earned to the face of opposition of every sort to the fntureT There were many seri-
to his personal choice. He did not be- and abuse of the press. He review- nnq estions before the council. Peo- 
lieve that the North ward had been teat- ed his difficulty over the sale of bricks to , wero selfish about improvements, 
ed fairly. He instanced the failure of a tity contactor. He held that he had m^ttoi of “rage must come
Mayor Beaven ta place Aldr- Bal^rJl^k been indirectly concerned. It was a le- q„ » The speaker believed that
oc the comma tteea aft»- his re-rioriion. gitimate business transaction, not “hood- ",p a?Jt jU^ble expert advice should 
He- pointed out the faet that Aid. Hem- lin&v as had been charged. He could îhe snv more money was
derson. had been restored, to hja^commit- have remained out of the council and -a- believed the nteseut water
^ The North ward was net given made moro money out of his business, 6pe°t' ?®w^^mnroved ^e-favor-

suftotont representation; It was,_ aâ but came before thte people for vtodica- ward svstem even to the comtoit-
large as the other two combined and^had tJau. He had received it. At the time f the ward system. defended Ald.
as many people. He charged that in he did know the münâtipal aot went ^ee® of J?^n^ >^ beHeved that had the 
the matter of improvements the North ^ far. It had been the custom for al- Bab<T’ 8*^0k^to Ottlwa «the local de- 
waid had not been fairly treated. As dermten to do as he had done. His of- ca!e heea taktn to

voter to the Centre ward he did not fence was not an intentional one. There dai<m w0?'d..“? out tke ar.
j think the money spent, there tod been wpra men to the audience who had done 11 wM vu^hW«t to nom.

spent properly. There should be bar- business wfth him, there were men there rangement with Victor» Wert to nom
metiy between the business men and who had worked for him, and he defied tonte a candidatau-AiA^Kragg ^ ana vy. 
the, muniaipah^overoment. H» etowgeà- Tmy'ntâa * to stow whyra: he had ever J- Dwyer were proposed, andona stow 
that the mayor had erected the isotation wronged any one. Hm*. he been a of hands the former fra® ÎÎL
hospital in spite of the will of the peo- “boodlor” would hie hevwSft $200 of his choice. After a vote of thanks to the
pie. There was no emergency, the hos- salary in the treasury? Hotvùrmly com- Chairman the meeting adjourned, 
petal was not needed end tunes were mended the idea of Victoria West having „
hard. In view of the precautions of a representative fully identified with the Jtojiway Bate War.
the Dominion government there was no ward. He said he blamed the mayor Chicago MB. 5—A big_railroad war 
darker of smaflpox. He was giad the for not restoring him to the committees seems inevitable unless the transcouti- 
sdieme to purchase the land around the he had been on before his resignation, nental lines, representatives of which are 

| hospital had fallen .through. Closing, he No wonder they were bad friends. It in confere^çe in this city to-day, agree
advised the ratepayers to elect men of was enough to make them so. He had to allow the Canadian Pacific the diffei-
backbome, who would not be under the asked to be placed on the sewerage and ential rate which it. ^emands, $10 on 
rule of the man at the head of affairs, drainage committee but had been ig- first-class -busincs». and. 4® on ; second- 
even though it caused a deadlock. He nored entirely. He said there were six elf ss, from St. PaùT tO the^pacific. If 
did not believe it waa any worse to sell important committees on which the North the demand is refused the agreement for 
bricks to a city contractor than to sell ward was not represented. He compared the restoration of passenger rates to 
doors, sash and lumber. The law to the his treatment to that accorded to Aid. North Pacific coast points recently 
matter was all right, he had no doubt. Henderson. He said there was no doubt adopted bv the Great Northern, Northern 

Aid. Bragg announced that a députa- that the mayor had held back many com- Pacific and Union Pacific will be nulli- 
tion from Victoria West was presei t, munications. 4» Aid. Bragg said, the fied and a rate war will be inaugurat- 
aud it was decided to hear what it hai mayor gave » peculiar twist to matters, ed. Some of the conferees are sai«I to 
to say. f way of caraying, his point. A heavier be in favor of granting a smaller differ-

Henry Callow came forward and read rate than was Seeded had been levied ential than that demanded. In case of 
the resolutions adopted at the Victoria on the taxpayers. The people had Been failure to reach an agreement and 
West meeting, held several weeks ago, forced to build the hospital. Of course newal of the rate war, the eastern con- 
at which Mr. Ledingham was nominated, the mayor had done Some things. Give neotions of the Canadian Pacific will 
The resolutions, which were published any one the money «ted -it could be done. not ^e able to refuse the latter’s rates 

i in the Times, proposed that each of the Mayor Beaven said he was pleased to as baring rites, as the ititerést law pro- 
three districts nominate a man. Mr. meet the ratepayers of North ward. He vides rateg tendered to connecting 
Callow proposed that in that connection bad already taken up lots of their time, |ines mdst be accepted as basing 
each district, should the idea of nomto-at- for his name had been mentioned lots <>f 
mg only three candidates bte adopted, timed. Hé was glad Mr. Haughton 
should select an election committee of was still present. He would like to know 
three or five members. He pledged the how he had usurped power. The rerig- 
suwjort of Victoria West to the candi- .natioh of the sanitary inspector had been 

I ‘late named by the meeting. filed with the dty clerk and he had
The letter was by a unanimous vote been authorized to make a selection tem- 

acoepted, and the project was thereby poràrily, and his action had been approv- bles. 
approved. ed by the council: If every communica-

Ald. Bragg was the next speaker. He tion were read to the council that body 
said to -had made a statement at the would be in- session night and day. Vic- 
P’jtitic meeting Wednesday night that The toria was not a village. There was 
one man rule should be done away with, sanitary committee, -because it would be 
Mr. Redfem had asked him wÿêre the a fifth wheel to the coach. The statute 
mayor had exceeded the powers given fixed the matter by constituting- the 
him by the mundpal act. He wanted board of health and sanitary and health 
Mr. Redfem to read the municipal pet officers. It was precisely the same as 
and judge for himself where the mayor to a water committee. As to his pre- 
bad exceeded Ms powers. He reviewed venting communications from reaching 

I the matter of the mayor -receiving and the council, to said they were all filed 
I analyzing the communications addressed in the city clerk’s office, where any >1- 
I ' to the mayor and aldermen and directing derman might see them. Frequently to 
I the business of the oo until. He charged avoid delays in matters relating to 
I that the mayor did not follow any reg* 'ter, light, Or sewerage, the letters were 
I ular order of business, but took up just sent direct to committees. If every
I what he wanted at will. As to the co n- letter were read the council could ae-
I munications, there had been a general complish nothing. Not one man in ten
■ compiaent around the council board, with could grasp the full meaning of a letter
■ tee possible exception' of from Aid. Me- heard for the first time. It was better
■ Kilhcan. He held that the water com- to carefully peruse them. What ob-
■ mssioner was like a committee, and ject had he in suppressing them? The

tûe oouncil should receive and consider n.atter was too trifling to consider. He
I communications sent wad there t0 talk municipal matters, not

\w*« the sewerage personalities. (Applause.) He denied
matters. Ratepeyere came to him and that he had any personal feeling against

I £ VT? Î M t?^°C>mmTCat!0nu8 Aid. Baker. Had he, see where >
I could follow him. Every time Aid. Ba-
■ rtould do hjs work and the mayor has. ke eat at ^ board he as a ratepayerI ^ «,h„ ^«,500 u.

I df: McKm,“"?I ccS.rfî. -.ffid.rit to which AM. B«kerI S ht, evTw Acknowledged his error. He had no
Sid of ttoltieet of the pt-P8onaI fefmg’

■ by.law. He believed the new aldermen 7ay. was ,daar- ? When
■ nom the North ward should be united [er he had simply donetos^ton 

on the question. The system of general hc found that an error h»4,bee^™ad^y 
•representation, would be better than the which $1,000 more would have bee

■ Present situation. In thte matter of wa- Paid he had retorted to the counial. in 
ter works extension the ward had been answer to a question from Mr. Cohen,

■ v«ry fairly treated. Last year the de- *he speaker said that improvements did 
Partmeuf had placed in. about six miles f"rm a tort of the security on deben- 
•rf new pipe, of which thte North ward tures is8ued in the past which run for 
had received about four miles. Eighteen upwards of 48 years. However, in the

<wHEETfflC AT SPRING RIDGE ■

r Seventeen Tears Mrs, Beany Way 
Treated for Lung, Heart, Liver, 

Stomach and Female Troubles * 
Without Benefit—Dodd’s 

Kidney Pills Cured 
Her In Seventeen 

Days.
phelbume. Jan. 1, 1894.—Mrs. Geo. 
lany, of 2111 East Third street, Ash- 
Id, Wis., writes an interesting story 
I the Free Press. She says she has 
ten sick for 17 years; that the physi- 
Ins she consulted in different places in 
I United States and Canada escribed 
I illness to the lungs, heart, liver, stom- 
n or female diseases, but none ever 
tgested the kidneys. AH the physto- 
E prescriptions and patent medicMw 
e took failed to help her, and she kel? 
Iwing worse. About two months <ago 
|> read of Dodd’s Kidney Pills in 'tto 
lee Press and sent to Toronto V0r 
Hie. Now she is eufed. Doubtless 
Ire are many others suffering from kid- 
Ir disease, but, like Mrs. Reany, '4° 
E know what is the matter W’ith thetti.

Intelligence of the Week From the Mining 
Regions.

Re-Nominated at a MVderman Bragg
Gathering of the Ratepayers. i

NEW DENVER’S CRYING GRIEVANCESSPEAKERS WERE LISTENED TOmany

Surprising Activity at All the Mines— 
Ore Shipments for Last Year From 

Vernon-Mine finies

,lavor Beaven Charged With Working 
Again** North Ward-Hc aud Joltn 
Teagu® Address" the 
aI'o Aids. Brhgg. Baker and Robert-

son,
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$The Tallest Bxtknt Alii mal.
Compared with ttoiz exfinet allfee 
plier periods of the earth’9 history., 
y be laid down as a gtileral rtilethàt 

I large animals of thte present daty 
t detifiedly inferior in point of jffiè. 
kriug the later portion- of the 
bod, for instance, before 3tiie mcomâng 
the glacial epoch, when large nmm- 

lls appear to have attaÈàeâ thetr max- 
lim development, there lived tiephftnts 
lagside of which ordinary individuals 
Itiie existing species would have looked 
post dwarfs, while the cave bear and 
I cave hyena attained considerably 
ter dimensions than tbeir existing re- 
Eentativee, and some of the sabare- 
Ithed tigers must have been- consider- 
ly larger than, the biggest African 
I or Bengal tiger. Again, the remains 
Ired deer, Uson and oxen disinterred 
In the caverns and other surfitiat -de- 
Ets of this country indicate animals 
I superior in size to their degenerate 
tendants of the present day, wMle 
le of the extinct pigs from toe tiiirtalik 
E of northern India might be teom- 
fcd in stature to a tapir rather than to 
lordinary wild -boar. The same story 
■old of the reptiles, the gian-t tortoise 
Ithe Siwalik hills, in spite of its di
ssions halving been) considerably '■ ex- 
lerated, greatly exceeding in size the 
■t living tortoises of tititor the Mas- 
lee or the Galapagos islands. The 
1er rooks have also yielded the te
ns of a long-snouted crocodile, allied 
■he gavial of the Gauges, which- prob- 
ra measured from fifty to sixty -fleet 
length, whereas it is very <ioubtfrrt*if 
Bexisting member of the order exceeds *
■ the smaller of these dimensieps. 
Bmoreover, we took into account to 
B- extinct types, such as the megst- 
Bes and mylodons of South America,
B contrasted them with their neatest 
K allies—in this instance the sloths
■ anteaters—the discrepancy in. rifee 
■id scarcely be analogous to toe
Et. - ’ w

;

I
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i(Kaslo-Slocan Examiner.)
To show what .heritage we have in the 

Kaslo-Slocan district we jnay state that 
the Surprise, which is a star of lesser 
magnitude, was recently sold .to Mr. 
FuTguson, of Chicago, for $60,000, half 
cash.

Lane C. Giliam’s -teams are bringing 
in Washington ore at the average rate of 
ten tons a day.

G. O. Buchanan has a contract to fur
nish 50,000 feet of lumber for the com
pany that is mining Forty-Nine creek,

On Monday afternoon, Officer Graham, 
of Nelson, who is doing-duty is exchange 
with Constable Sherwood during the holK 
day week, was called into O/T. Stone’» 
office and presented with a purse of $60 
as a Christmas gift. About 20 citizens 
were present. Mayor Green made thte 
presentation speech and expressed the ap
preciation of the citizens of Kaslo.

On Wednesday last fully 50 tons of 
ore was brought to Kaslo on sledge's, and 
112 tons were shipped away on thé 
steamers Nelson and Spokane. It wits1 
not a very good day for handling -ore 
either. ■

Fifteen different mines are taking, out • 
ore at a surprisingly rapid rate. At toe 
Slocan Star, Mountain Chief, Freddie 
Lee, Idaho, Ruecan, Wellington, Wash
ington, Bine Bird, - Lucky Jim, Dardan
elles, Noble Five and others, ore is sack
ed awaiting transportation, and more is 
being mined.

A careful estimate places tiie total 
amount of ore that will be shipped front 
Kaslo to thé" sni^tëra ôi thé . Unite* 
States during this present winter, or up 
to the time the "sleigh road breaks, at 
between 5000 and ‘606Ô tons.

During the year just closing there has 
been shipped from Kaslo 1162 tons of 
ore, the returns of which average 164 
ounces of silver end 68 per cent, lead to 
the ton. These figures are the sums to
tal. While most of -the ores run higher 
in lead, considerable dry ore has been 
shipped which contained no lead. At 
the wharves in Kaslo are 600 tons more 
awaiting shipment, while at the different 
mines, and along the wagon road -there is 
fully 700 tons sacked and awaiting trans
portation. This wili swell the products 
of the Kaslo-Slocan mines for the year 
1893 in round numbers to 2462 tons of 
ore that will average, at the present prîcé 
of silver and lead $165 to the ton, or a 
total output of $406*230 worth.

(Vernon News.)
It speaks well for the city that during; 

the holiday season not a single .ire 
rest was made for drunkenness or dis
orderly conduct.

During the month of December therei 
have "been recorded at toe government 
office 28 ‘ pre-eifiption records, and foriri 
marriage licenses have been issued. Thfé 
total number of pre-emption records far 
the year 1893 was 263, of which six were 
cancelled. This/ we believe to be the 
largest number of records made in any 
government office in -the province.

During 1898 there were sold at th® 
Vernon station of the C. P. R. 2462 tick
ets, the receipts of which amounted to 
$12,506.35. These returns show a 
greater amount of travel than during th® 
previous year, though the number of tick
ets sold for the past two months has fal
len very much short of any two other 
months of the year.

Probably one of the largest crowds 
that ever filled the, Methodist church was 
that which assembled on last Tuesday 
night to witness the marriage of A. C. 
Buchanan to Miss Alice Mabee. Punc
tually at 8 p.m. the bridal party arrived 
and the ceremony was a* once proceeded 
.with by the Rev. P. F. Langill, assisted 
by the Rev. J. A. Wood. The groom 
was supported by J. A. McKelvie, and 
Miss Maud Mabee, the bride’s sister, act
ed as bridesmaid.

’■I

mayor 
unusual power.

i
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, every rule there is, however, ~àh 
ptioTi, and there are a few groups 
ving large mammals whose exiSnhg 
ibers appear never to hâve t$8en 
assert in size by their fossil reta- 
i. Foremost among these are toe 
les, which now appear to include toe 
ïst members of the order which b^ve 
v'teKfeted. --1 The sn-raited' 
cre-mmithed rhino<*eros -of South Éf- 
seems to be also fully equal .in;siée 

my of its extinct ancestors, and toe 
e is certainly true of the gintiffe, 
ch may even exceed any of Ms pre- 
ssors in this respect. Whether, how- 
r, the fossil giraffe, of which mété 
ni, were or were not the equal#1*!! 
tot of the largest members of the spe- 
now living, there is no question-but 
latter’ Is by far, toe tallest of all Bv- 
pammals, and thaRM was only rival-

......" Bg extinct forffis
ts afoi;esaid-i. H-S. Moreover, 'rtf 
exclude creatures like some of ; 
otic dinosauriani repti^|S^ 
ry epoch, which: so' fo'st% 
in Saji; .advantage as to size lgH 
on thetr hind legs in a kanigarooîlke W 
àer.'ahd limit our comparison to sifSh Æ 
valk on- four feet in the good did- ■ 
ioned way, we shall find that tBq 
ïes are not only the tallest mafil- 
», but likewise the tallest of all a#- 
L that have ever existed.
■regards -the height artaihed ....
I of the tallest of quadrupeds, thrift! 
rafortunately, a lack of pasitive in
to tion. an! since it is probabte tfltot 
cmajority of those now living are in- 
tr in size to the largest individuals 

existed when the species, was . far 
t numerous than at present, if is-.to 
feared that this deficiency in oor 
Iviedgc is not likely to be remédiai, 
gome writers the height of the made 
efe.is given at sixteen1 feet and toat 
he female at fourteen! feet, but ttos 
ertainiy below the reality. For 'in- 
re. H. A. Bryden states that a fe- 
I he shot in southern Africa measured 
bteen- feet to the summits of the 
k From the evidence of a , v-^y 
I though badly preserved specimen 
le Natural History museum it 
|ver, be inferred that fine males cap 

reach the imposing height of ejggr

tees. 1Æs

S lomoeB ta silver were ob- 
... . No. 1 mine 5s oonniected

with tole towfn by teleptiome.
of New Dtinver one at latet 
kititing for wtatet they be- 

lievte ttieSr. town is eotiSeti to, and at 
moss meetings hove passed resolutions 
dmotmtiiog the postal anthoriries, sug- 
gtestinjg amand mentis to the mintemal and 
Riedi «aidt», fiavoirmg jodikaaJ «reforms aaid 
declaririg -that the miring recorders and 
gold oomisskmiars should be elected by 
free miners. Following are a few of the 
resolutions adopted:

Postal Facilities—That whereas the 
Slocan mining davfeion of British Cot um 
bia contributes not less than $100 a day 
to excise and customs duties to the Do- 
ratefiom government, and! receives tittle 

A bond was taken on the Josie by out portai service in -return, the citizens 
sarnie iSpiokante parties eariy last summer, »>f New Denver stigmatize the. atabbom 
and about $4,000 was spent ini exploit- and repeated refusals of the Dominion 
ing the property. They had varying sue- government postal atithoSties to give the 
cess, tout at the end hald a vein of very «^rtric Snare then ante mail a week as 
nice'.one. Owing to ithe financial strin- a piece of flngnant iniquity; they learn 
gency the work was stopped. Sixty tone "with the deepest resentment that an ar- 
of the ore were shipped early in December rangement has mow toeem made to send 
and on the returns depends its future as tite mail in from Kaslo only once a week 
a shipping mfinie. ' m a steage which makes the journey ev-

On the Nickel Plate 50 feet has been day in the week, and could easily 
sunk under the difficulties of lack of oa-riry the mail every «lay ; they appeal to 
rnontey arid abundance of water. The all towns mild public bodies in British 
vein ih a small ante (about 18 inches wide) Columbia to aid them hi their struggle 
but carries the richest pyritic ore ‘in the «gafinst stiff-necked officials, and they call 
camp, averagings $115 per too in gold. Mr. Mara, thte member for thte die- 
Opie <g.ç load of thte ore was shipped early t'™*, to bring the matter before the Do- 

. id Dtecèmbter, but ithe returns have not minion house of commons on the earliest
- „ . hroke out yet beea roedivod. The owners propose PoraiWe ocearian, and they instruct the
San .Francisco, ^ 1 J a *» work a small force all winter. . secretary of this meeting to send conies

early 'tMs mor^giu Je b^m of^ The are from toe Washington mine, r^olution to all the leading
flat on- E^th spreaa ^ ^ Stocaa distritet) iTbSng shipped P***®8 of Canada.
to ^W°ri'iœ- <oocupants^had a narrow es- tteSan Fran.ri««>, aiid 112 tons brought Public Works-1. That the wagon- road 
cane hawing to temp out of the windows by^ the^ ^kaMe on Saturday was Re coaUpleted ft'om Three Forks to New
in their .ndeht clothes Several horses are at $16,0dp. It I» not to be won- De^ek, arid kept open for travel, un
related to Imre^een burned; also a at, t^ l^t te prevaîling ti^orts ntec&teiy after sledghmg ceases; 2. That
number of wagons and other effects. 81o^?l1da^d: »>* 60 ®n- aR *e streets on tihie government reserve
T„, «1-0000 ' B{ake WQson came dowfl fie cleared and graded; 3. That all the

New$ Haven, Conn., Jan. 5.-Thomas -st ”ig^Uand aays tlhe ^vemnWt reserve be placed
a \ Triiwwv am aired coutfie living tfmtete wfere never so good ate uow, on the market, including the eastern half“oS/3’ were and tote inffieattoris are that 4,000 tone of bktek 0; 4. Thateanew wharf zTl

burred to* death early this morning m of oto wiB be shipped tow winter» The "«w minmg recorder’s office be erected
Slomk^fi *** also destroyed. ^ toe outlook tor next unmtediately.

Bfwdatown, Ky., Jam. 5.—Phil Evans, reM.as çmmieing. 
colored; wo» hanged at 12.55 p.m. to-day The Northern Pacific Express company, 
for an outrage bn a twelve-year-old white which does the express busmetes on toe 
ghi. He made a fuH cantfeerton of hie Netadb & Fart Shewmad railway, has 
crime. His only excuse was that be was lowered toe rate an «shipments from Spo- 
dpuTJlk. kane to Nelaom to toe following: On

Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 5—Martin -merchandise, per 100 pounds, from $2.75
Reed (colored) was hanged at 9:15 this to $2; ou «faqssed meats, poultry, vege-
morning for the murder of his wife, tables and fruit, from $2.20 to $1.60.
lteed’s crime wa» brutal and cold-blood- The Noble Five mine, which is one of
ed. The killing occurred on Sept. 16th, the stars of toe first magnitude that 
189a have been discovered in the Kaslo-Sio-

• can district is operated toy means of three 
tnnnels, viz^ a centre one 200 feet in 
length, a cross cut of 100 feet and one 
240 feet below the central tunnel also 100 
feet long. There is an uprise from the 
centre tunnel running 50 feet to the sur
face through a continuous body of very 
high grade ore which shows a face ten 
feet in width at the top, and -which is 
regarded as a very conclusive proof-that 
there is an • unlimited supply of the pre-, n
cious metal present. This mine only Employer and Laborer—1. That every 
shipped last summer 200 tons of its best time check shial state the exatet amount 
ore, hut now that the wagon road offers payable and toe timie amtd place of pay- 
such splendid' facilities for transporta- ment, aired such place of payment shall 
tion, the owners expect to have about udt be moredtetant torn the uenresft poet 
1000 tons on the market before sleighing town from where tote work ta done; 
breaks up. There fire - at present 21 2. That whieri SFUbne check is not paid 
men employed and they are taking most wtiemlmte Its face value shall be 
of the tore, Which runs from $200 to $500 «Htfble- by summary procedure before gny 
a ton, from the lower ttfime). jttattoe of toh'-^hibeG uritess the employer

Ariiotiiler pkmeetr of soutomt Kootenay uwwfirs thAt it tee tafgetj; 3.. Timt to roe. 
has crossed the dark river, i Jack Bu- 'êlttilï bç '«QkySed tor filing1 a me-.
ohaawm «Bed of poBUnronAa ait the hospital cbaiûe’s Ken and tikre more far entering 
at Nelson tin Thursday a* noon. He tente, tisêèài! ât oner mèotb for each of 
had been working on toe Silver Kin* these pùrphtaA as heretofore; 4. That
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A Damp Watch.

■ stepping from the sailboat to J#o.
‘ Mi. Owen’s foot slipped and' lie 
into the water. In an instant he htm 

nbleil out, and at Once examined S* 
jh to see if it had stopped. No; jt 
going just as usual, and cohtindw 

l for so-me days, when it stopped. Hé 
it to a well known jeweller in me 

1 metropolis and had it examined, as 
as the expert workman opened ffic 

Ih he began to read the owner a Iw- 
somewhat after this fashion r “Tue 

Int you have reason to think' your 
|h is wet or damp, drop it at dnee ffi- 
kohol The alcohol has a great aflth- 
lor water, and will carry it off;.'It 
penetrate to. every part of the watA 
put injuring it in the least, and wW«
I a few minutes you fetnove i#B 
Ih from the spirit, which will 9QOT 
prate, the watch is as good as eVijf: 
lyou need not take it to a watchtiig;
I If you can't drop it into ateqli 
it into kerosene.” 
ter grtting the estimate of thisTPte»? 
as to the cost of repairs, Mr. DwAi 
lilted another expert, and reoefv#<3 
same lecture in substantially tije. 

words.

aMfinSug -Reforms—1. That every crown 
it® ® nflUEsraj claim ahall oomvey 

an rights iu tifie surface, as formerly, and 
tlfis law stiail be retrospective, applying 
to all existing minerai claims; 2. That 
toe certificate of imprevemeute be abol- 
rthted, 3. T5üalt ,toe goM comtnSssioner and 
«atoning recorder be elected by popular 
vote, -all electors beSng free miners.

Judical reforths—1. 'mat debts not 
exceeding $100 be recoverable before a 
stipendiary magistrate, arid that such a 
magistrate be appointed tor the Slocan 
divisSan; tflteut labor Checks up to $200 be 
recoverable before a magistrate; 2. That 
a county court judge resddeut ih Wert 
Kootenay he appointed, arid hold monthly 
opurds te K-ash> and NW'Deiuver; 3. That 
.until the appotintmerit of a county court 
judge for toe dfetiSet toe present judge 
fiteafi, on eaicB. visit to West Kootenay, 
bold court ini Kaslo arid New Denver 
well as Nelson.
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H 3Bontelle and the Speaker.

Washington, Jan. 5.—Immediately af
ter the reading of the Journal Boutelle 
questioned the Speaker on his privileged 
resolution relating to Hawaii.
Speaker finally ignored Boutelle and al
lowed Cathiugs to present the report . 
from the. committee on rules. It pro
vides for sessions beginning at 11 o’clock, 
that immediately on the call of the com
mittees each day -the house shall go into 
committee of the whole to consider the 
tariff bill; that toe general debate shall 
close on Jan. 15th; that the bill shall 
then be opened for amendment and the 
previous question on the, bill shall be 
ordered .by Jan. 25th; provision is also 
made for night sessions. Boutelle ap
pealed but the Speaker declined to enter
tain the appeal. Boutelle then demand
ed the Speaker to inform him under what 
rule he declined to entertain his appeal, 
and was told that it was not the duty of 
the chair, at the demand or request of 
the gentleman from Maine, to furnish 
him with any. information. (Applause 
from the Democrats.) The. Speaker then 
put tké' question on- the adoption of the 
report of the cdttfmittee on rules.

ini->
ir.e

General New».
Jan. 6—The coroner

The It§
Lonoke, Ark., 

held an inquest on the body of Alfred 
Davis, colored, found hanging to the 
limb of a tree on Thursday morning. 
Davis was under arrest for hog stealing 
and a constable had charge of him, 
when a mob took and hanged him. _ 

Columbus, Ind„ Jan. 6.—Within the 
last 90 days three operations have been 
performed upon George -Leggitt of Sparta, 
by which J2 gallons of water, weighing 
about 100 pounds, has been taken from 
him by means of an incision m his 
flesh. After the last operation b® 
walked about easily, and talked freely. 
-Hè expects to die soon, and has consign
ed his bodly to scientists for an examina
tion. !

Auckland, N.Z., Jan. 5.—Advices re-

war ships from Apia the natives have 
again become restless and farther trouble 
te feared.
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■ 1*1The timepiece was put ft) 
r at a cost of $11. Twenty cebffe* 
h, or less, of alcohol, promptly kft- 
. would have saved the larget oift- 
f the owner had known wbatde‘Vt> 
r the circumstances.—Christina-AF4

recov-

te.
dit i

id's Sarsaparilla, the king of- awlb 
, conquers scrofula, catarrh, rheutnk- 
and all other blood diseases. Hod*’* 
mly Hood’s.
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fancy Ties, Cloves, Silk Handkerchiefs, Fancy Braces, Fine Hats, Etc., Etc.,
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

.-

B. Williams & Co., Clothiers & Hatters, - ■

im* wmSUITABLE FOR
97 Johnson Street. .% w' IaARO-H! OOTSrSia-KTMHUSrT JTJST TO HAJST1D. -
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A ROUGH PASSAGE.SHOUT LOCALS. choir, solos from Mrs, McCandless, Miss 
Jamieson, Miss ItuseeU, Messrs. Wat
son, Kinnard and J. G. Brown, and read
ings by the well-known elocutionist, A. 
Chisholm, will be given. Mrs, J. Duff 
Stuart of Vancouver, the Scotch violin- 
iste, who delighted Victoria, audiences 
two years ago (then Miss Connon) will 
also appear in instrumental and vocal 
pieces.

—It is rumored that the C. P. R. is ne
gotiating for a site for wharf space be
yond the two outer wharves.

—The work of putting in the new fire 
hydrants was completed to-day. There 
are now 135 fire hydrants in position.

—The steamship Walla Walla brougnt 
35 first-class passengers for the ea^t. 
They leave to-morrow over the C. P. It.

—James Wood, drunk, was creating a 
disturbance on Johnson street tine after- 
nnoo and was “run in” by Constable 
Mouatti

—George D. Adams, Aged 12, was fin
ed $5 in the provincial police court this 
afternoon for carrying a gun. The po
lice are determined to put a stop to juve
niles carrying guns, as there have been 
so many accidents.

Early yestrday morning the steamer 
Maude, Capt. Roberts, returned from the 
west coast She passed through a heavy 
snow storm and coming down through 
-Alberni can all had to make her way 
through ice, which extended five miles 
down. It ils expected the British. Colum
bia paper mill will be in operation in 
about a month. The buildings have all 
been erected and the machinery is now 
being placed in position. The following 
passengers came down: H. J. Kirkland, 
James Ward, W. H. Smith, Rev Tait 
and J. Base.

INTERIOR INTELLIGENCE.
* -*

coast. The sale of the Surprise mlùe for 
$60,000, half cash, he reports as the last 
important event in the Slocan. ^he 
people there look upon it as an evidence 
that outside parties realize that Slocan 
mines are as good as they are said to be. 
The sellers get the returns from the 150 
tons now taken out, and this is expected 
to yield $100 to the ton.

On Wednesday night John Barber ar
rived in Kamloops, bringing from Grande 
prairie the family of John Pringle, who, 
while returning from the Jubilee Hospi
tal, Victoria, where he went for treat
ment, stopped at Ashcroft. Mr. Pringle 
was unable to come further on his jour
ney home, and since he was obliged to 
lay off there has been getting 
worse. Death was expected 
time on Wednesday, so his family was 
sent fop that that they might see him 
once more. They left by Thursday 
night’s express.

When the strike of galena was made 
tween the North "Thompson river and’ 
Adam’s lake a year ago, among v those 
who became interested were P. Olson, 
R. Buchanan and Thomas Flynn of Se
attle. They developed their find to a 
considerable extent and had thorough as
says made. Th 
very rich,' much 
$100.
Kamloops on Saturday, and along 
with them are John Palm and Chartes 
G riesh, also of Seattle. Yesterday they 
started with their outfit on three sleighs

MEDICAL.
Gleanings of City and Provincial News in 

a Condensed Form.
Steamship Tacoma Lost a Deckhand 

and Two Boats on Her Voyage. i HAWA»--K
(From Monday’s Dally.)

—Rev. J. E. Coombes lectured before 
the children of the First Presbyterian 
church Sunday afternoon on the World’s 
Fair. 1
i__-Seventeen Chinese arrived in the city

' yesterday morning on - the Kingston.
They are in transit to their homes in 
China.

—In the
Mktdge India», was fined $50 for having 
U : bottle of whiskey in his pos 
Frank, belonging to the same tri 
fined $5 for being drunk.
. —The junior lacrosse team were ban- 
q netted Saturday night» in a hall on Sim 
coe street, near Mr. Finlay son’s house.
The hall was handsomely decorated.
There was vocal and instrumental music.

—The public schools of the city were 
re-opened this morning: with a large at
tendance of pupils. The new teachers 
and those promoted took charge of the 
classes to which they were recently ap-

—Lawson, Lewis and Humphries, mem
bers of a very successful gang of bur
glars, and .committed on two different 
ebonite of burglary, were tried in the 
epeefiy trials court this morning, and 
each was sentenced to three years' hard 
labor!

—A meeting at Duncan’s on Saturday 
was held to consider the unsatisfactory 
state of the Cowichan river. Several 
gentlemen addressed the meeting and a 
resolution was adopted in consequence of 
which, the meeting was adjourned to a 
later date.

—The pastoral committee of the Cal
vary Baptist church, it is learned, are 
endeavoring to secure the services of the
Rev. Mr. Gates Of St J.ohn, N.B., to re- He Conducted Important Snrvevs 
place Rev. J. E. Coombes, resigned. Mr. Years Ago for the v s ^
SSL'y °“e M“r' “f* “ U” » ,U>™», = member ' of u,e

—The -benchers of the law society held aied in geo‘l?tic ^l[-
their regular meeting to-day in the nffice iâgt’ ^ t n f sco on Notv 27th
of the secretary, J. P. Walls. There eJ V too onlv « * h T!
were present Hon. C. E. Pooley, Q. C.; pj v y f i|ays^_ago.
Hon, Theodore Davie, Q. G, Hon. A. Areh chaptœ No loO o^ h L®^1
N. Richards, Q. C-; D. M. Eberts, Q. acting for toe TTniM L f y>

L. G. McPhililps, Q. C., and E. A. meT/ conduct *2? s^s

-The members of the Loyal Orange hC*mbia and
lodges yesterday attended the funeral of jent ^ the TTniM ’ suP6rmten-
tfie late Robert Tottenham. Funeral ser- geod ti„ • Stat.es®oaSt and

S'w^1 M^^Wàlto TobkTShS- to^bfeity tf .San^FW ^ ^ “S' 'fl°attUr“ “ B,*Va“tul®®e,d_B°n*,1S ““

ri-TJieA^aS^of the l^Chas. Little Assistaut James S. Laws^n ’̂fte/an ill- ^lanaqoa, Nicaragua, Jan. 8.—General 

wefie yesterday Conveyed te their last nef? °f,but tw” days. W'lbams, who was taken prisoner when
resting-place, Ross Bay cemetery. The Mr- Lawson was born in Philadelphia, the town. of Choleteuea. m Honduras,

'funeral took place from F. Morrison’s Ba’ Feb. 13th, 1828; and entered the T®8 capt™i on Jan- 4 to; by Bonilla s
house, Rock Bay, the services being con- school.ef Philadelphia in Î.W- tned to ^escape to-day and was
ducted by Rev. Halil. The pall bearers duly, 1841, at which time Alexander klbed by a sentinel,
were : Messrs. Jones, Williams, M<6- Dallas Marine, afterward superintendent , ®eneral Ortiz has sent a body of troops
dram, Humber, Atwood and McBride. of-the coast survey, was toe principal. I? ™pture Amapate, «port .of entry of
-—The steamship ! Miowera may be re- After his graduation in 1845 Mr. Law- Honduras, on the^ Pacific coastt.

- paired here. Arrangements have been son became a teacher of mathematics asked tne {
made at Esqnimalt and advices have aad tbe classics. On the' 1st of January, ,ait<5 States minister to order the war- trusted of the Nelson PTxrriw ,.iio

s,.;r e
Mhywera having been temporarily repair- Hache. -j - ■ . They have det«»min*«l tiu* V.;,,.' afforded for a good number of men.

&
Sang^16 °re UD 6=8 Pre9eB PanS do anv duty IroweVer ^ifficuîrTricîd ^ 1qne*’ ariny is dkheartened- on account of stoek ^ has not been djs- -The dog poikmMng still continues, two

srl F BS sfe
R N. Gompanys steamers, ^died tins «Me was! from the Strait of Fuca to a force of over 2500 men. and the allies the C. & K. company’s cars, upon which
morning at his home, Work street, Ro-k San Diego his principal field of work number about the same, while Vasquez it will be conveyed to .the head of Forty-
Bay, of hemorrhage ot Ae lungs. He beang m -the present state of Washing- has only about 4000 men. ’ Nine Mile creek. From this £>int it
was a native of Portsmouth, England, ton, then a territory. _______ ________ ___ Jr ^“
aged 56. A widow, three daughters and He aided in the survey of Washington Davis* Pain Killer x hauled over a road const rue
a son, the latter in the Hudson Vay sy archipelago to define the channels of the . ., . * i • by tih^
vice, survive him. The funeral will take Canal de Haro and Rosario strait in , Its v:ahmble Properties as a speedy cure lym| bmber «n eltlier
place on Wednesday. order to settle q^tionT^dispute be for pain cannot fail to be generally a^ ofthe flumeis being cleared for a

-Toon James, toe Indian policeman, tween the United States and Great Rri predated' and no f»»11? should be with- Potal 'vld'bof -° feet, to prevent acct- 
wae again arraigned in toe police court tain; C S?“a“£ion L™ out it in case of accident or sudden at- 0*y Pr *“">«•«“ber- ^ sale
tine morning, charged with being drunk, the Gulf of Georgia to the fnr+v ninth tack of <Lvsentery> diarrhoea, or cholera of stotk ln kelson has been very en-

Mso with bracking in the door of parallelof latitodfto furath datofor morbus' Bi* ^ Bottle’ buAk °f m<>ney
the cabin of a ktoWtoman. James plead- [he locattn ^ it UnR^States bon u- ------ ---------’--------------- P^ted to come from the outside. R. J.
ed not guîtty, and the prosecution had dary; and during two years in which in General News. , BfjaJey> who 19 in London at present,

, not witnesses present to pro-ve the charg- Indian war was\i progress he assisted Rome’ Jan- 5.—Brigands attacked a wdl endeavor now that things have been
es. He was dismissed. Rumors greatly jn carrying a triangnfation from the a Patrol of three soldiers near Lanusci, fpt int0 shape, to float some of the stock
to -the discredit of James have been in gtrajt of F,nca through Puget Sound *o ^«bnia, on Tuesday. After a short thar®’ 18 *5“ early yet to ascertain 
oirculatioe for some time, so it was not steilacoom On and near the eoaKt b*bt they fled, leaving two soldiers mor- xTba]t Nucce9s will attend the offering of
much of a surprise when Superintendent California among the manv servers s. ta,ly wounded and the other tine too se- 8tock on tbe outside as ;toe prospectus
Hussey, of toe pravincial police, who was execZJZT be mentionL the racon- verely wounded to pursue them. bas bee= opt but a few weeks,
m court, asked James to bring his police aoissance for a Drimarv base line nn London, Jan. 5.—The Standard's
badge round to the provincial police office. ^ Angeles Plains- determination of Shanghai correspondent says* “Whilst
Superinitemdent Hulsey has investigated ^ emperor was proeee^ng é the win-
tfcepe rumors, and the dismissal is the which he developed from this base, and ter f attacked ijhe proces-

toe urrmarv triangulation ne natifornio 9,00 and Obtained a quantity of valua- , —The new officers of Vancouver En- j^rth^of Poin*i Conception, a work bb*s- They ateo kidnapped several im- 
campuient, L O. O. F„ were installed ou ™h f afitiera. !
Saturday evening by L.. Mounee, grand ^ «awons was under his Rome> jM1 4.—^ proclamation of
patriarch, and his assistants, P. G. P., Tl1=V , c. . _ „ ,. . , toe state of siege in Sicily bis
Jtorima Holland, J. E. Phillips, M. Me- aflsim^^t^dntv^t the ^^nLn Profond impression upon the people
Oahill, W. H. Huxtable, F. Came, Jts. Tas a88'gnîd to du*y at the San Fran- there 
Pnnp A G-raham- Thp naw cisco-sub-office, and m tbe absence of the T _c^Tara: P^W. Dempster, C. P.; Thos. ««sistantin charge took his place. He ^
B. Waller, H. P.; Richard Drake. S.W.; ^a8at ^ desk l,nnl three days before "a™"e!
Wm. B. Holmes. J. W.; H. Waller, bte death. -^1 stT
scribe; J. W. Arnold, treasurer; W. S. The announcement of his death was a 1

:$^ster; guide; M. Henderson, 1 W.; message of sorrow io numbers of warm to &
O, W. Beird. 2 W.; A. Sherat, 3 W.; J. friends on the Pacific coast and to every gg»®1’.
Barnard, 4 W.: -A. 3. Jackson, 1 G. of officer in the surveys, 1 s Z?’ f relatlTes and friends
T.; B. Deacon, 2 G. of T.; W. H. Hux- It is difficult to measure in words the ^ncIonJan A-Th«'f
table, O. S.; and J. G Hansen, L S. worth of- an officer who has served under 7 f
After the installation a re-union banquet so many varying conditions through a. ' , , letters was is-
was held. period covering nearly 46 years. A 1..,. L^.!yV , „ ,

Pioneer in the survey upon toe Pacific ****** boaBd m vebu™’ was forward-
coast, he saw the -country of the ed a few dayfi a«° t0 the Que6n. Her
N<wtK*retorn‘Unttett Bta'fds grow up to 
settlement and development from the 
wild holdings of Indian tribes, and in 
the course of his official duty had been 
no stranger to isolation, hardship and 
danger.

One of his colleagues writes of an 
“association with him of 27 years, from 
the time he entered his party as an aid, 
that he had learned to love him for his 
manhood, his integrity, and devotion to 
duty. With him warm friendship was 
not an empty phrase, and his character 
was one to compel the admiration of 
those whose privilege it was to know him 
intimately.” Another wrote that “Law- 
son was of a peculiarly sensitive and 
retiring disposition, modest as to bis 

.official position and acquirements, earn
est in doing his duty in. every path of 
life, true as steel to his friends, loyal to 
the survey, and self-sacrificing to the 
call of the needy, a man who never cora- 
pounded with conscience for selfish con
sideration.”

His colleagues on, the Pacific coast 
wrote that they “redqjghized in him ■ a 
man of notaible truth and purity of: 
character, so modest -and unassuming 
that only those who. knew him long and 
well could justly appreciate his high 
character, his ..ability, and his true worth 

■ in all the .relations of life.” “
T. C. MENDENHALL,

Superintendent.

Weekly Budget of Interesting Upper 
Country Items.

The N. P. steamship Tacoma arrived 
to-daÿ at 2 after a very rough passage 
across the Pacific. Four days after 
leaving Yokohama she ran into a gale 
and had rough weather all toe way to 
this side. On Christmas day à 
swept over her decks, smashing one of 
her boats to pieces and washing another 
overboard, which was lost. A few 
days later a Chinese det&hand at work 
with the ship’s carpenter was washed 
overboard. He was not seen after go
ing over the side and could not have 
lived a minute in the sea. No dam
age was done to the ship, nor was any 
one injured, but some of toe cabins on 
the main deck were kept wet. The ship’s 
crew report nothing of a stirring nature 
in the Orient. The Tacoma brought 
two cabin "and 125 steerage passengers 
and nearly 3,000 tons of freight, of 
which 650 tons is being discharged here. 
Three hatches are being riorked and the 
ship will leave for Tacoma at 4 to-mor
row morning.

On toe outward passage the Tacoma 
had a hard trip, experiencing terrible 
weather and losing fOnr boots from her 
decks;
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The material for the Ainsworth 
tractor is arriving from Buchanan’s saw 
mill and the building will be pushed 
ahead as rapidly as posible.

W. F. McNaught of Seattle has re
turned, to New Denver with the informa
tion that work will be resumed on the 
Alpha property at once, and that a 
sleigh road will be constructed to toe 
mine, and toe shipping of ore will be 
commenced as soon as possible.

Some very extravagant rumors have 
been going, the rougds respecting a very 
rich strike on tihe Cumberland in which 
MacNaughton is interested. Neil Geth- 
ing of New Denver describes the result 1 
of the. recent work on the property. 
The miners have run a cross cut of 60 
feet and have -drifted 50 feet on the 
lead., Thire are three feet of 
trating ore in the lower tunnel and six 
inches of solid galena on toe hanging 
wall.

Suit has been filed here in the case of 
John W-. Dawson against the owners of 
the Bon Ton mine in the fRocan,Messrs. 
Adams, Brandan & Adamsf for $10,000 
damages and the possession of a portion 
of the property. The plaintiff claims 
that the lines of toe Bom Ton were al
tered and run in on the claim License, 
owned by Dawson. Ore has been tak- 

<en from toe disputed territory. F. M. 
McLeod and J. H. Bowes are interested 
in the case on behalf of the plaintiff and 
defendants respectively.

ti. E. Barinds of Spokane and John 
M. Burke of Idaho are plaintiffs in a 
suit against Julius Lauzon for the recov
ery of the amount paid in a mining deal. 
The plaintiffs allege that on Dec. 5th, 
1892, Lauzon represented to them he 
had a valuable mining claim on toe west 
bank of Hauser creek, in British 
Columbia, that was riehi in silver and 
Other precious metals. Not only that, 
but he presented specimens of rock which 
showed, a valuable ledge, and in conse
quence Barinds and Burke purchased 
the daim for $1,500. All these claims 
and representations,, the plaintiffs 
allege, were false, and they sue to re
cover the money paid. The plaintiffs 
have garnisheed some $350 held by the 
defendant in the Citizens’ National bank 
in deposit. '
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for thé miné, with the intention of be- ADDRESS D Î1 PA IW'P’RTTT T 
ginning at once to develop it and take
out ore next summer. They drive by Family Chemist
sleigh as far as H. F1. Smith’s ranch, at SOLE AGENT, VICTORIA, B. c 
the month, of Louis creek. From there 
they will have to pack their belongings 
to the daim, Which is 14 miles off on 
Louis creek. So far there is no trail, 
though horses oan be taken -across with 
some difficulty, but it is expected that 
a trail will be out through before long.
Mr. Olson and his company intend to 
pack the ore to the month of Louis 
creek, where they have purchased five 
acres from J, F. Smith as a dumping 
ground1. Steamers can run up toe North 
Thompson to that point, so that the cost 
of getting toe ore as far as Kamloops 
will not be exceptionally high. The need 
of a trail from the North Thompson to 
Louis creek has been brought to the no
tice of the lands and works department, 
as well by Mr. Martin as others, and 
the question will be taken into consider
ation in the preparing of the estimates 
for next year. A rich vein of galena is 
also said to be held by Joseph Zmk in 
the same locality. Mr. Zink is now in 
Kamloops, but those who have tried to 
buy from him haye been able .to get no 
satisfaction and it is not likely he will 
develop it himself. Should this claim 
prove as valuable as it is thought to be, 
and becomes the property of those with 
capital enough to work it, another pros
perous mining camp will be opened trib
utary to Kamloops, and with the opening 
of a wagon road to the North Thomp
son ore of a comparatively low grade 
can be taken out profitably and work
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Arrested for Smoggllng.
Ernest Slim, freight clerk and ex-0fficio 

Northern Pacific express agent aboard 
the City of Kingston, well known here 
and among Puget Sound steamboat trav
elers, was arrested Saturday by Deputy 
Collector Dorsey. He is charged with 
smuggling from British Columbia 20 
5-tael cans of prepared opium. He \vas 
held in $1000 bail. The opium was en
tered as freight to Oregon City by “J. 
Stewart,” and left the boat on Thursday 
or Friday. The contents of the package 
were discovered by accident and it is 
said by Slim’s friends the officers will 
have a hard time to show his connection 
with it. -
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Marine.
Steamer Walla Walla arrived from San 

Francisco this morning bringing 85 tons 
of freight and 20 passengers for Victoria.

Steamer City of Puebla leaves for the 
south to-morrow.

and

CENTRAL AMERICAN FEUDS.
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more cases having been added to thé list 
this week.

Thui-sday night was probably the cold
est we have had this winter. The ther
mometer fell to 25 degrees below zero.

(Kootenay Star.)
Hoar and Edwards have put up a 

snug cabin and have started to develop 
toe gold claim at Five-Mile creek, 
is expected to improve with depth, ras 
tlie claims on the Black Prince lead 
did.
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F. B. Ramey of Lardeau, has recently
He cached frclljr. Qdchl7, Pemanen'j Lasicrtl
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killed two more caribou, 
one in John Stauber’s cabin and hung 
up the other in a leaning tree. On re
turning for the latter one he was as
tonished to see a grizzly bear seated on 
the tree enjoying a repast of caribou, 
having already eaten the two quarters.
The bear was determined to hold on to 
his find. It was too good a thing to give 
up at this season of the year; so he 
growled and tried to frighten toe hunter 
away, but a rifle bullet put his bearehip •. ,_,J| ,p 
to sleep for good. Mr. Ramey cached 
the bear’s carcass in Stauber’s cabin in- > 
stead of the lost caribou. He brought 
home the skin, which is a beauty.

Vérily toe path of an editor is a hard 
one to travel. Only this week an ex
editor who has not done any editing for 
Some months past came in contact with 
a former chum at toe bar of one of our 
hotels, and a lively ' scrap ensued. , ft 
appears the aggrieved party bad con
stantly carried in his pocket a copy of 
toe paper containing the article which 
he complained of as reflecting on him 
and had threatened dire vengeance on 
toe writer.
crowd”; and in toe twinkling of an eye 
—the ex-e<|itor’s eye—there was a blow, 
a whirligig of two bodies going floor- 
ward in company with the water filter 
on the end of toe counter, and when the 
two erstwhile dummies were dragged 
apart one of them showed some facial 
ornamentation that was not there when 
toe fun commenced, 
was overt’ toe barkeeper suggested that 
they should “shake the dice” 
which should pay for damages.
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H. H. St. John who secured an inter

est in the Idaho mine recently is now an 
enthusiastic mining man.

Jack Buchanan, a miner employed on 
the Silver King died at the hospital this 
week from a complication of diseaseé.

A. J. Marks offers a reward of $50 
for information as to the .whereabouts, 
dead or alive, of Cbas. Brown and John 
Dolan, who have not been heard of since 
Dec. 6 th
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ERIE MEDICAL CO.. Buffalo. M.Y.
The B. C. & A. Exploration company 

has concluded this year’s work In 
nectioe with its Kootenay valley recla
mation scheme; The men employed 
have completed six miles of toe dyke 
along the river, besides a- dyke across 
the valley from toe river to ■ the moun
tains.
tinue the dyke some eight or nine 

The first volume of the miles down toe river to a point
where toe river bears in closç to toe 
mountains. Here they will run a dyke 

-Majesty having expressed the pleasure açross to the hills, and they will then 
it would give her to accept a copy of toe Kkté several thouparud acres reclaimed, 
work for her private library; r 

London, Jan.' 6.—The bark St. Cath
arine, from Tacoma for Havre, put in
to Barbadoes and reported having struck 
an iceberg and had her bowsprit and jib- 
boom carried away. The vessel is leak
ing.
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—The steamship Empress of India will 

Mil for Japan and China this evening, 
leaving Vançouvér on. the arrival of toe 
Pacifie express. She wiB have a fair 
cargo, made up principally of flour and 
cotton. Sheewill have 20 cabin paseen 
gees, 157 Chinese, and 6 Japanese. Her 
saloon passengers' ate: Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilks, of Galt, Ont.; Dr. and Mrs. Cross, 
of London, Eng.; O. E. Mason and party, 
Néw York; Mr. and Mrs. Stuart-Lockhart 
Hong Kong; Miss Gibbs, Eng.; Captain. 
Camilkm Riccheardi, Italy; Col. and Ma 

• Vitcheley, Eng.; Captain and Mrs. Bark
ley, Winnipeg; Rev. Syle Way, Ann Ir 

. her.
while the Chinese are from the following 
places: Victoria, 35; New York, 32;
Boston, "5; Chicago, 8; St. Paul, 6; St. 
Louis, 2; Portland, 38; Seattle, 6; Van
couver, 25.

—The annual Burns concert, under 
the auspices of the First Presbyterian 
church choir, will be held on Tuesday 
evening, the 23rd inst. As in former 
years, Mr. Brown, toe choirmaster, has 
arranged the date so that it will. not 
conflict with any celebration of the St. 
Andrew’s and Caledonian Siciety may 
bold, Burns’ natal day having by use 
and wont been reserved for them. This 
epneert will be the sixth since Mr. 
Brown has been in charge of toiS choir, 
and if former concerts are criteria of toe 
coming event, Scots will have a night’s 
enjoyment to be remembered. Several 
•concerted pieces by toe well-trained
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E. S. Wood, principal of the public 
school, last year made a record of eight 
deer killed.

There is now 1,600 feet of the ditch 
for the Tranquille hydraulic mine dag 
and work is etill going on.
• One morning recently Rev. J. F. Betts 
was seen coming from toe country with 
a fine toree-year-oM buck in bis cutter. 
The worthy pastor of the Methodist 
church is known to have many accom
plish ments, but that of being a mighty 
hunter was not thought to be one of 
them.

An attempt was made a few years ago 
to start a skating rink, but a toaw came 
just as the Ice was in condition to be 
used. W. Brownlee is going to try the 
enterprise tMs winter and toe a force 
of men engaged. It will be situated be
tween the railway track and the river, 
near the Shuswap mill.

Thos. -Ooetley has ifagen 
contract of taking oilt the toe required 
by the Canadian Pacific railway. - There 
will be about 1,800 tons. He has six 
teams and a gang of men. employed. Mr. 
Ooetley now holds himself ready to ten
der for such jobs as may offer.

R. T. Lorrie, of toe Nakusp Ledge, 
passed through on Monday night for the

“After fee ball
This extraordinary Bcjuvenator is the most 

wonderful discovery of tlie age. Ithiu been 
endorsed by the leading title men ofKuiopé

to see 
This

was agreed to, and the ■ poor ex-editor 
again “got stuck.”

1 Badjsn isI ^ ^

Hadyan stops
|j| Piematuieness

oftbe discharge
Lin go days.

v-ri Cures
LOST

MANHOOD
Constipation, Dtutness, Falling Sensations. 
Nervous Twitching of the «yes and ether 
parts. Strengthens, Invigorates and tone* 
the entire system. Hadyan cures debt 
Nervousness, and develops* and 
weak organa Paine tn the l 
stopped quickly. Over 2,000 private ee 
dorse ment».

Piematuieness means impoteney ii 
stage. It Is a symptomof seminal wet- 
barrenness. It can be stopped In 20 daj 
use of Hudyan.

The new discovery was made te the 
tats ofthe old famous Mud sen tUktHoM 
ritté. it is the strongest 1 IlsIT iM rim 
very powerful, but narmlesa. ■ BdkTkh 
package or 6 packages tn 
boxes). Written guarantee 
von buy six bokes and are not entirely cured, 
six more will be sent to you free of aHlcbargea.

Send for ctmu'ars and sestimonuiR Addrwg
HÜDS0R MEDtCÉL ’RSTiTCÏE, 1 ,

1332 Market ot., r ' i#«n Fiahciseo. O*,

Vienna, Jan. 5.—The Albanian tribes 
have driven the Turkish officials from 
■their country. The Porte has sent two 
battalions to restore order.

London, Jan. 5.—Capta. White and 
Donovaq, who were in tlje Matabele 
campaign, have come to London. They 
have given a detailed account of the 
fighting. Capt. White denies the sto
ries of the immense slaughter of the 
Maltabele, not more than 1,500 or 2,000 
warriors having been killed, he says, in 
the whole campaign.

: Itch cured ln 80 minutes by Wool- 
ford’s Sanitary Lotion. This never falls. 
Hold by Langley tOo. * - •SÆ

K-
The Japanese are from Portland JOHN MESTON,

BEFOBK AFTER

Uty
ree
are

Preveutlon 1» Better 
Than cure, and those who are subject te 
rheumatism can prevent attacks by keeping 
the blood, pure and free tion the arid 
which causes the. disease. Von can rely 
upon Hood’s Sarsaparilla as a remedy for 
rheumatism and catarrh, al«o for every 
form of scrofula, salt rheum, bolts and 
other diseases caused by Impure blood. It 
tones and vitalises fee whole system.

HOOD’S PILLS are easy and gentle ta

shy the
Special- 
l Taste-

awarded the Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH, ETC.

it if
si.».'HIam sea 

a care.;■

Broad Street. Between Johnson and Pandora 
Streets.
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I m. the admiral called h» orderly and 
asked him if his boat waS ready. The 
orderly told him it was just being man 
necD • The admiral came out and was 
met by OaRt. Terry. They had a few 

• words, when Admiral Stanton request
ed the captain to put on his full dress 
and be^jpady at 2 p. m. * The captain 

‘ said he would be d—d If he? would. 
'‘Then,1’’ said Admiral Stanton, *T shall 
ta#-steps to force you." They parted, 
the’admiral going to his stateroom and 
filing his orderly to let him know when 

ten minutes to 2. Capt. Terry 
about the quarter deck and then 

went to his room. At about ten min
utes to 2; o’clock Admiral Stanton, Capt. 
Tefry and Flag-Lieut. Smith met on 
deck. Words were exchanged between 
them, when Capt. < Terry remarked that 
Admiral Mello was a d—d scoundrel.. 
Then the admiral said he was no such 
thing; that he was a good and educated 
•gentleman. They went to the gang- 

; w*y a.pd got into the N§t. Whéatifcey

■—■ •I7 kFIERY DOMINICANSHAWAII’S CRISIS a block to the nearest street ear line, 
and here he stopped a passing car, toss
ed a real to the burdeh carrier and quiet- 
;ly took a seat in the car, with the stol
en sack of money in plain sight by his 

Passengers - on the car thought 
e was a paymaster or something of 

that» sort. After riding to the suburbs 
of Tacubaza he left the car and es-’ 
capeti. •■:• ; y •

i SQUAKING ACCOUNTS.

TRADE WITH CANADA mg a decrease compared with 1892 of 
±71o,424, The exports to the Dominion 
for the year totalled £175,834, showing a 
decrease of £67,450 as compared with the 
year loH2(
„Lotido“’ dan- 10—Right Hon. A. R. 
Porwobd, M. P., who Was secretary to 
the admiralty during the last administra 
tion of Lord Salisbury, made a speech 
at Pregçott this evening, in which he re
ferred to the behavior of the warship 
Resolution in the Bay of Biscay. As 
a member of the board of the admiralty, 
under which the Resolution was built, he 
said he knew that special care had been 
taken in her construction, but her maid
en voyage, was made in the depth of win
ter and with a green crew. No precau
tions had been taken to secure the loose 
fittings and close the apertures when 
she was put to sen. Therefore thé first 
storm she encountered sent tons of water 
below. He ridiceded the idea that she 
returned tp .Queenstown on account of

officers, while experts in gunnery and 
theoretical navigation and full df pluck 
and devotion to the service, nevertheless 
do not have sufficient experience in the 
handling of big ships in bad weather, 
such as can be gained on the Atlantic 
liners.

.
'

4- ■imCurious Experiences of an Ami- ¥ 
erican Planter “

ide: Astonishing Decrease in British 
Imports.

Fresh Instructions Despatched 
by Clevtijaud

. I
-

¥
■DOWN IN SAN DOMINGO REPUBLICTO MINISTER WILL# AT HONOLULU FROM THE DOMINION LAST YEAR m’ h'V\

*• it fDoqrinion and Provincial Arbitration-.
Woelmv Manufacturers’ Day.

• Ottawa, Jan. 11.—The arbitration ef 
>u.ti|tânding accounts between the Domin
ons 6nd thé'1 provinces of Ontario and 
Quebec resinned sitting in ' the supreme • 
ourt to-day. On application Of Edward 
îl£*ke, for Ontario; ail matters waiting 
oyjbfe diaciissred, except the question of 
merest dtte the Dominion by the prov 
nags and' the Montreal Turnpike Trus^ 

were postponed Ar six months.^ The

All Went Very Well Until the Hogs 
Interfered.

Thousands of Pounds Sterling .Be
low Average.

They Are Said To fic Peremptory 
-, Notification. ®

ABSOLUTELY r\
VJeras Lost Power, Nervous 

lility, Night Losses, Di
es caused by Abuse, Over 
*, Indiscretion, Tobacco, 
urn or Stimulants, Lack tit

Barbed Wire1 Not Keep
Them Ont-Twij«|(ad M» Arouse the 
Colbred^Pooptÿv, Ire—Deadly Threats 
Induce the Aj$nertcati W Flee—Fever 
Cut*

In All Canadian Staple Exports—Great 
Drop iu the Cattle trade—Criticisms 
on Hon. Edward Blake’s Conduct— 
The British Pacific Cable Scheme 

- Strongly Endorsed.

To Foreign Powers Represented There 
That no Interference Will be "’Toler
ated—Troops to be.Banded Only to 
Protect American interests—London 

of the Matter,
.... .

argy, Lost Memory, Head-
6 and Wakefulness. j rv
oung, middle-aged or old 1_____ f
mffenng from the effects of foUtes excesses 
red to perfect health, manhood and vigor.
JLF ToXhOUSANDS BY THIS MARVELOUS!

O; /m ■Globe’s Opinion 1
,

_______
cross, a Detatrartan, who died recently ; It was cotton manufacturers' day with Lduden, Jan. 11 Itic board of trade 
of yellow fever at San Domingo city, JÉ® tariff committee yesterday, and ta- .returns for the last year, • feist issued, 
had undertaken to grow tropical fruits in lay the woollen men spent all forenoon afford a striking comment on the alleged 
the black republic. He obtained nearly %ith the committee. They presented sta- growth of Canada’s trade with the Brit-

arjs.'ïsr.ST& rts ps skss r«wî
and gayuca. But the swine of thevnatives $èss protection,. The committee did not ^ tt £60 000- eggs’ £7 500 str-rlin-’
had W thedriPlantatr aM ?.fter ¥y Snethem °f ^ W<mld * CaSan S Ze £$£> *S?
had been driven out many times two «<”*• less, partly owing to the board of iurii-
were found dead near the fence. Mr. ——------------------- culture embargot°fbfe maT’ $ THE BOSTON S OWWBB8, inU Sorts from Canada is 12 i-2 per. 

court. Two members of the^ourTren^ Examination of Eye-Witnesses of the ^i^M.OOO This is spu-

Sn-n B t'sh 9u^fct 7h<> ad: Washington, Jan. ll.-The sub-corn- cent
the eomtry. Threats against Mr. Shill- |»tee of the senate foreign relations ^ Hon. Edward Blake s letter io 
croks-’.-tig^ifaecame so alarming then that fommlttee, investigating Hawaiian af- .Globe, in reference to the Irish party, 

*fiB3piâietÿ in 'San Domingo city, fairs, held, a short session this morning. wMch was noted in the cabtc 
and A thene on horseback through hue witness, Lieut. Laird,, of the Bos- here, is criticized ,u the Evening Stand-
ae?atal3U^eS’ °ey to ^ attacked with examined. He detailed what ^ P ' V ^
A demand ^vnlinow b^made by h^hehs he kuew of the lafldin8 of troops and 

upon the Dominican government for scenes witnessed. If, is said that 
$600,000, $500,000 oh account of the. ie testified that the troops of the United
loss of hi» property and $100,000 for his states took no part in the revolution, 
arrest without cause. r

...jyp
Washington,Jan. 10.—President Cleve

land has issued hew instructions to Min
ister Willis, and they are to be sent A Lighthouse Keeper’s Adventure, 
bv the revenu» cutter Corwin, which has Whidby Island, Jan. 9.—While Mr. 
been ordered to Honolulu. They are F. Dennison, keeper of the Smith’s 
believed to be that representatives of island light, was on his way from 
foreign pavers at Honolulu are to be Smith’s island (seven miles distant) 
notified that no interference will be id- last Tuesday with his sister, Mrs. 
lowed as to thAresent situation on the Boise, and her four small children, they 
islands and 3St the Monroe doctrine were met when within two miles of the 
will bè enforiiF Willis, it is also un- light by a. northerly gale of wind, 
derstood is not to use force to restart Tn attempting to beat against it the fhe queen unless foreign powers U#*iibboom and tiller broke. The only al- 

"-fare or riots shorn- occur, which wABflk-ternahve for their lives. w*W Wn 
render it necessary to keep atoed foeew about, and try to make a lahffl 
oh shore to protect Ameri«f intererts. where on the west beach of the. „ 

Secretary Gresham amfSffced -"tMts To do this required the reefing of the 
morning that everything rS-ived from sail, which was no easy job. Having 
Minister Willis was sent to . congress as no one to steer, and the beat half fiMed 
soon as received, also all instructions with water, out of which Mrs. Boise was | 
seit to Willis and the whole question with difficulty holding her babe, Mr. D. 
turned over to congress. Up to .noon threw over the anchor to make a drag 
Willis'v.report had not been received. to keep the boat’s head to the wind while 

Immediately before the house began reefing. After succeeding in this he- 
business Boutelle again precipitated a seized an oar and attempted to keep the 
heated discussion ih ’regard to the Ha- boat before the wind. The sea was 
waiian resolution. Then Hopkins took running fearfully high, sa that when on 
the floor to conclude his speech on the _top of one he could not reach the water 
tariff bill ' p "with his oar, consequently she would

London Jan. lO.-^hie Globe, com- broaçh- to the next sea, striking, her 
meeting on the Hawaiian situation, af- broadside, throwing water over and in
ter referring to-the tact that Cleveland . to the-bçat. Exerting all his strength - 
lias pointed out tile fact that the queen he would again get her before the-wind, 
was deposed through misuse of the name only to have the same repeated. In 
■md power of the United States, says; this way they seated the shore. The 
•Some Americans would like to adopt a children were crying and nearly exfiaust- 

that will lead to annexation of ed with cold, wafer and fright; butAtheir 
but others will have, some- danger was not ovër, a» making s' land

ing with such a freight and in the surf 
i _was a\ undertaking that required a 

: in the. level heM If the boat came side on

•E rSiHr' "
hoping to retard the. boWs ;

a"hd m15 m-ed. they h
TdteriCure is Cu .

:

. . wing this R« . .._
?l«8l$I.CO°d6<Mm6ES ïsmv
t by mail to any point in U .S. or Canada, se 

Tells you how to; get well and stay well.

RESS D. E. GAMPBEE.1
Family Chemist 

E AGENT, VICTORIA, B. C
/ aplS ly wk
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_ Pi-agne. Jan. 10.—The funeral of a 
Czech soldier, who was killed by a po
liceman on Jan. 6th in a riot took place 
yesterday. The coffin was followed by 
a mob of 200 persons, who prevented the 
playing of the regimental band, sang se
ditious sepgs and threatened the polica 
w ith violence. When the police were 
ordered to disperse the mob they were 
received with a shower of stones and 
p’eces of ice and hurrahs for anarchy 

the and the socialists. The police charged 
the rioters with swords and put them to 
fight. Many persons were wounded. 

Rome, Jan. 9.—A. dispatch from Bari 
. sas: The anti-tax mob has overrun the 

town of Ruled!, Apulia, and burned the 
be- octroi office, sentry boxes and tax bu

reau. The mob also burned the Union 
club house and tore up the rails of a 
street ear line, cut the telegraph wires

«
'

1
The total decrease wm

1/ ;'r. ►me-LV-. ind.

I -qii£it '1
he. news

», »
hile no official action on 

lia If of Canada has so far been taken 
to secure the removal of the embargo 
on Canadian cattle, a movement, is on

. foot in Scotland to bring the matter and attacked the gendarmes in the bar-
lie was also examined tq some extent under the attention of the board of :ig- i racks. The gendarmes were eventually 

Vaillant'# Trief, . douching statements of Mr. Blounf, anil riquiture. The Tlundee harbor trustees | so hard pressed that they fired a volley
Jan. 11.—The trtafqaf-Vaillant, bis report concerning the theory . that propose to take joint action with Glas- ’ at the mob, but rioting continued until

the anarchist who threw ike*bomb in - tjhere was a.conspiracy between the men gow, Aberdeen and other points to urge i'*e arrival of troops sent from Bari. One
the chamber of deputies, was opbried Xj0 formed the proviional government, $8 case upon President Gardiner. ! 04 ,the rmters was killed four wounded
yesterday. Police closely -guarded the of^evessel and Stevens Iheut Miss Shaw,.the CoSonial editor of. the and twenty captoed, 'but «ght escaped
Patate de Justice, wte. a,, trt.i ,* JPdftr ?! SSS&ÈÆS&Î?
m progress. Every door was guarded called to-morrow He is exnècte.1 to be the Colonial institute last night. She said t^mmati®* riots there, 
by sentinels with fixed bayonets. The of the most imnortaut witnesses the Paclfic cab,e meant a big step in. the - Santiago, Chile, Jan. 9.—Serious dis-
prisouer was the object of intense ib- the naZ! meT diction of imperial unity. Sanford tnrbances, said to be due to Balmaced-
terest. He was evidently entirelv self- ™e nflva ™e , r. .. FTpming also addressed the meeting on j6*8’ have occurred here; An attemptpo^Led an.T ga!Id aboUr 1famedKthat Gresham was g sa^e gubject, and was loudly ap- i-bas been made to seize the military bar-
possessM ana gazed about mneoncera- oMy secretory who went over Wdhs pIauded for.h^ untiring efforts in pushing racks, and twelve leaders of the conspir- .•
swei-ed o notons cafmlvM readflv- ^ ll* iPr^dent" Copies ^^heme through. .The Times’ edito , acy have been arreoteOr ’■« ~znsjss. t Ssaeawssssrr»K**m-1. wtaS.irL 4» ka»Bm

Advices recetYèd frai» Wii-KHI- F

krS LIVER LOZERC-S. 25 CENTS>B0^
Ido not n.iusenie or rnck a >d weaken the sysreia 
Ils and oiher purgv.lives, hut they tone up che 
hd stomach, and give them sufficient strength to ,
Ur W'M k Dûturally jtud v<__L They cure Cou- *] 
bn, Dyspepdn, i v’Igestion, Headache, Bilk)is» I 
pmpies, Ski.lowufiis and alT diseases an-âf.g 
■apure blood, or slug^h liver.
Ask X Kir Druggist For Them*
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-,course

thingloKÎy to that solntiott. of the ques

tion.”
Howlan IndJ wi

house rodiïMtw î'XMl 
to bg the pohey of the 
cone)ede a treaty; 
the United S aS^s .MW*

[other Green’s Tansy Pills. Used
’ thousands. Safe, Sure and Always Reli.
le. MPUSB SUBSTITUTES.
t>m all Druggists or mailed, five from obser- 
tion, on receipt of $1.00, Sealed particulars, ■

medicine Co , Montreal. c#«

sale by Langley & Co., Druggets,

cents.
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ing the ex-
vsaiust .the-

spectators of the proceeds - tains a teletig artifclj

where the fitting'' 
and French fen

Uü»any likelihood ) >PS YOU IN H L Bdthsehild’#

Containing 14^00 frames at* the raito
Station at Todlon 'da Saturday.

e

y --At a meeting of
the legislative; council to-day a member 
of the council asked whether the govern
ment meant to impose an import duty 
on silver. A pubKc declaration, he said, 
ought to be made to relieve the anxiety 
of those engaged in mercantile business. 
The., government refused to make any 
statement of its intentions.

; 1round Warina, 
UNSpn - the British 

pS.f took jdace. The 
writer of this article said: “Everybody 
is mystified as to the object of the pre- m 
sent British expedition against the So
fas. It is said .they -were ordered to 
cross the Niger ' into the French sphere 
of influence. . In case they did not obey 
they were to be driven out by a military, 
force.” A cabinet council will be con
vened on Tuesday to.consider the reports 
oi the battle at Warina. ,

Berlin, Jan. 8.—The correspondent of 
the United Press is authorized! officially 
to deny the Vossische .Zeitnng’s state
ment that Chancellor von Caprivi ten- 

i The dered his resignation, on New Year’s day 
owing to the difference between the Em- 

auy- peror and hi* as to the Government col
onial policy. The statement" is said to 
fie utteriy devoid of foundation in fact. 

Gambling in Louisiana. London, Jan. 8.—Alfred Monson, who
New Orleans, La., Jan. 11—Attorney- was tried recently on the charge of 

General Cunningham yesterday filed an having killed Lieut. Hambrough at Ar- 
iujunetion suit which was granted by the dlamont, in Argyleshire, says he will 
court against the Premium Club and soon publish a book explaining fully the 
others. The defendants are the persons mystery of the murder, and telling the 
who have'been conducting daily lottery truth- about the disappearance of the 
drawings since Jan. 1st in violation of man .Scott, who was supposed to know 
state and city lays, among the defend- all the facts relating to the shooting, 
ants who are charged with being leading Plymouth. Jan. 9.—The admiralty have 
stockholders in the new lottery being resolved on building four first-class battle 
D. C. O’Malley, the private dectectiVe ships of similar design to the Magnfficent 
who achieved notoriety tn connection .and.; Majestic at a cost of £1,000,0LH> 
with the Henessy trial. Tha state’s pe- each. The armament of the new vessels 
titioit asked that all the paraphernalia will include four l_-mch .breech-loaders.

Y “,llK h„ S(,izpd of new type, 12 6-inch quick-firing guns
of the club be seized. and seveml smaller j,ms, including 12

_ .‘ _ „ Hotchkiss and several Maxims.W^ddeO a Cnnard Captain. „eV ships wiil provided with extra
wif1?» B«aJ; H cc>al capacity, which will enable them to

abeth M. Swan,- daughter of Edwaid H. remain at sea iyngei- than any battleship 
Swan, was mamed yesterday to Capt. re,h-0U5,-, buîIt. - X new type of gnn- 
Horatio McKay, commander of the boa)t, similar ' to the) Torch and Ah-it, 
Cunard steamer Lucama. The ceremony wi], be intrdduced W the admiralty, and 
took place at the home ot the bnde s probab!y ^ win be built at a cost of 
parents on the Sound shore at Cove £80;000 eacb. They will be desigmitcd 
Neck. About 50 friends and relatives ag stationi gunboats and will carry a fine 
of the cob pie were present. modern armament) but will not be of

great speed. The new. navy sti mates 
will also provide that work on the (.«in
struction of the cruiser Powerful and 
Terrible • shall be mrp 
The Terrible wilLfee 
and most powerful cruiser in existen/ e.
The estimates aljso provide for .i..zea 
torpedo-destroyers,- making an' addition to 
the navy of 32. .

London, .Tan. 9.—Sir Mortimer Du
rand and Major Pync, who have been 
confidential advisers to the Ameer 
Afghanistan for nine year, have return
ed to' London. Both said there is noth
ing to' fear in Afghanistan from Russian 
intrigues, as the Ameer desires the 
friendship of Great Britain. Major 
p.yne describes the journey of the Rus
sian General Vanfoviky across a portion 
of the Afghan while Sir Mortimer was 
en route to Cabul as a “mere bluff” with 
a view to thwarting the British mission ; 
and. finding it impossible, the Russians-

his arms. While strug _ „
he glanced backward and saw the boat 
coming side on. Dropping Mrs. B. He 
hastily returned to the rescue of the 
three remaining in the boat, which was 
now full of water. Watching a favor
able sheer of the boat he secured the 
two younger ones under each arm, while 
without "any urging the older sprang on 
his back and all were safely landed 
above the merciless element. Freeing 
their clothes from a portion of the water 
loading them down, they sought the near
est house, width proved, to be that occu
pied by Joseph and- Henry Arnold, Mr. 
D.’s cousins. Finding no one at home 
Mri D. made an entrance through a 
window, and soon had a fire going and 
their troubles were over. No doubt they 
owe their" lives to Mr. Dennison’s cool 
head and ability to do <the right thing 
under trying circumstances.

The next day, accompanied by Henry 
Arnold, they arrived home, _ to learn 
that .a husband, brothers, sisters and 
mother had watched them the day 
before through a "glass from the light 
tower, with what feelings can betto* 
be imagined than described. Mr. D. 
fet-ys that is his last trip with such 
freight.

. -Tte—vn.-iiÉg.--.T-_,.,a.VT. afe hr- the -bf the PfovisHonal NGovernment to llSe , 
highest -decree responsible fbr the social .demand made, by Willis. 
nnserÿ-pre^tiling. It was them I meant t Blotmt was simply subjected to cross 
should feel (tt.iir eeropnaftHlity.” , questions as Ddlph saw fit to ask, and it

The prisoner denied attempt£t° escape may bÿ said" occupied the time in the- re- 
from the chambers, and de'clafed em- iteration and elaboration of the statc- 
pbaticafly that he did not wish to flee.’- menés made in bis report, which he stood 
VaiHant emphatically denied the State- by from first to last, and subsequently 
ment that he had taken the wife and ken the conduct of the Provisional Gov- 
property of Marchand. When asked ernment. Blount was closely cress-ex- 
how he became possessed of the money «amined on things that did not appear in 
found on him he replied that a burglar bis report and which were testified to by 
gave him a hundred francs. In tell- Prof. Alexander and others. In fact, an 
ing of the past Vaillant admitted that effort was made to obtain from Bmunt 
he had been condemned five times for wbat he knew and did not tell the si are 
petty thefts, but added that the thefts department or, make use qf. It i» prob- 
were necessary on account of the pres- 'kble Blount will be examined to ascer- 
ent social condition of the poor. He said "£*a what was done at the copferen«>es 
he placed nails in the bomb to wonnd, be is d do have had with the President 
not to kill nnd Gresham, both before his visit to

Vaillant 'was found guilty and sen- Hawaii and since his return. Umto this
tenced to death. When sentence was fme ft

, j i. . , . fore the committee has been in the ci-p^sed^upon him he shouted \.v^ lan- q{ ^ digpr0Tinf tbe vx„
a renie. jstence of the conspiracy between Ste-

j-ens and the men who afterwards formed 
the Provisional Government. It is said 
Blotint .will be requested to go into the 
matter at length.

Washington, D. C,, Jan. 11.—Blount 
was before the senate committee inves
tigating ,Hawaiian affairs to-day. 
ator Dolph, who is not a member of the 
committee, took the place, of Frye, xyho 
had to attend a meeting ; of the commit- ' 
tee on commerce. It is understood Frye 
looks Upon the testimony of Blount with 
iniifferen.ee, and has characterized it. as 
jthe work of a man who toms hearsay 
testimony and arranged it in the shape 
of evidence upon which to arraign the 
acts of Stevens.

1

LICHTFULLY Seven Rioters Shot Deed.
Rome, .Tan." 9.—Last evening troops 

compelled to fire upon a mob ga
thered about the office of the. mayor of 
Cora to making disorderly demon sitra- 

Seven rioters were killed and

.1

_ isarci against infectious die 
by chemists througfiout the world» 
UNN Sc CO. Works—Croydon,inglswdp

GLET & CO., Yictouia,

LSIwere ;V
Il. 'M

tiens, 
many wounded.^

Agents for B.Cv , Taken by Force.
Trenton, N. J., Jan. 11.—Democratic 

senators with a gang of followers again . 
took possession of the- senate this morn
ing. Republican doorkeepers who had 
_been on the watch all night in the cham
ber were ordered out and departed quiet
ly.* There was no excitement. 
Democratic senate adjourned until to
morrow morning without doing 
thingl

....
Friendly "With the Spirit#.

Tom’s River, N. Y„ J»n. 10.—William 
Brotherton died here yesterday, aged .82. 
He claimed to be a spiritualist medium 
and asserted that he was guided . in 
every event of his life by his spirit 
friends, and although a man possessed 
of great wealth he lived all alone in his 
large house, refusing tile service of either 
servant, nurse and physician when dying 
of dropsy and old age. His nearest rel
ative is his niece, wife of Dr. Joseph Bu
chanan, pastor of the Baptist church at 
Pemberton, N. J., who will probably in
herit his money.
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giiEuropean Chit Chat.
.JBeriin, Jan. 11.—The Vossiche Zei- 

trmg publishes a dispatch from Metz stat
ing that the emperor and his family, will 
probably visit Alsace-Lorraine at the be
ginning of June.-

Berlin, Jan. 11.—Professor Virchow, 
the well-known medical authority, is se
riously ill with influenza.

Paris, Jan. 11.—A bill will be introduc
ed in the chamber of deputies to abolish 
public executions Am' amendment will 
also be offered for abotishing capital pun
ishment.

London, Jan. 11.—The widow of Wil- 
lain Makepeace Thackeray, the great 
English satirist, died this morning at her 
home in Leigh, Lancashire, aged 75.

Vienna, Jan. 11.—It is reported from 
Buda Peath that Louie Kossuth, the 
Hungarian patriot, ds dead, but no con
firmation has been received up to a late

oqr.
Paris, Jan. 11.—Clemenceau will ask 

Carnot to grant a reprieve to Vaillant. 
The majority of the ministers will op
pose the granting of a reprieve.

London, Jan. 11.—A meeting was held 
to-day of the holders of securities in the 
Atchison railroad company. A resolu
tion was adopted in favor of the" appoint
ment of a committee to co-operate with 
tHfe American committee for the protec
tion of bondholders.

London, Jan. 11.—The Pall Mall Ga
zette, commenting oq the Vaillant ver
dict, says it is a significant sign of flab- 
ness in; the. Times people to praise the 
jury’s courage in rendering such a ver
dict upon Vaillant,. who confessed and 
boasted of his crime. The Westminster 
Gazette says Vaillant is. a specimen of 
the modern typé Of thé literate criminal. 
His career .was the result of criminal in
stinct. Education does not eradicate the 
•taint.

(lb fey-vt
it-I ’• ’’.S’

-1Wool M«fn AJArmed.
San Francisco, Jan. 10.—The conven

tion called by the Wool Growers’ and 
Wool Dealers’ Protective Association to 
protest against the Wilson tariff bill now 
before Congress, which threatens the 
very existence, of the wool interests oh 
this coast, assembled in Pioneer Hall at 
10 this morning. Delegates are present 
from--all portions of the state, and Ore
gon, Arizona end Nevada are also repre
sented.

m a
Sen-

mt

ifMidwinter Fylr^. >■
Saù. ’Francisco,. Jan. MX.—The *a»t 60 

hours have made great changes m the 
appearance of the interior of the manufac
turers’ and liberal arts 'building, where on 
Saturday last there was scarcely an ex
hibit in place, here are now at least 
a score of platforms, pavilions and other 
structures in1 which exhibits are being 
rapidly arranged,, and by the end of the 
present week the empty appearance or 
this great exposition building will be_ en
tirely lost sight of. The exhibit which 
has made the greatest progress, however, 
is that of the Ceylon tea garden and 
court, which is located raeax the North
west corner of the building, ex-
htt>it occupies a space of 2,400 feet, wihicn 
is larger space than that occupied by sim
ilar exhibits in the manufacturers’ build
ing, and in the woman’s building at the 
Codumbian exposition. ^ These two exhib
its have been consolidated in this, In
stance, with the result that the display 
made will 'be very mudh superior to that 

. The old proverb that 
that blows no good has

I
mS;

E MEDICAL CO.. Buffalo. N.Y ) t ilIThe m
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AFFAIRS AT BIO. tTHE GREAT
_ -

A
A IIStorm# on the Atlantic

New York, Jan. 11.—The Muskoka 
from Hamburg arrived to-day after a 
tempestuous passage. On Dec. 7th, 
during a hurricane, several of the 'crew' 
were knocked about by*the high seas 
and injured. Three of the crew were 
washed overboard but held on to the 

saved. One- of the crew

IÀ Considerable Amount of Bftd Lan- 
tguage Exchanged.

New York, Jan. 10.—Sailor. Mnlheck, 
of tiie steamer Hérschell, from Rio, re
fused to talk about-the Stanton affair, 
but on the back of his diary, and apart 
from the consecutively dated entries 
there was one which he had perhaps 
overlooked when he placed his book at 
the disposal of a reporter. If it states 
truth it adds an interesting and - hitherto 
untold Chapter of the 'Story of tje Stan
ton episode. Here it is: October 22—
The admiral’s orderly reported to Ad- 
moral O. F. Stanton that Admiral Mellô , .
was approaching and about to board our w -“ Vn ill wto
ship. The admiral at mfce_,dressed in Li. illustrated In fact, -that the ntecee- 
fnll dress to meet Admiral Mello at the s[. ^ in tbe ceremonial opening of 
'starboard gangway. They met with -he cxpt>sition is going to result in many 
smiles and pleasure. Admiral Stanton exhibitg m(>re complete and more
shotved Admiral Mello to his state- perfeét than they could have been if the 
room. They stayed within about one general opening, had taken place on Jan- 
hour. As they were going toward the uary q Some,of the countries feît that 
•a ngway Admiral Mello requested that the time was too short for carrying out 
no salute be given him, but Flag-LietfedLyery. ptoua they had in .view, therefore 
tenant 'Smith * had already given age now- taking advantage of the

t- nord to the officer irf tijte deck to s«6NkHBp,-leewéy : given th&i jp-»dd ottrae- 
r Admiral Mello. was just "tions which they coum «thermae

leaving when tiiS|^H|TC*rere given. had. The delay hha-also afforded
dapt. Terry, after . gave orders an opportunity to the county biffimngs
to stop firing. The- eèfiépd and third committee to get. their exhibits further 
shots had by this time followed and the along. The* Southern California buiddmg 
full salute was fired. As the third shot and that of the northern counties, tor 
was fired Admiral Mello stopped his instance, have needed-all the time at 
launch and took off his hat till the sa- thedr disposal, but both of these wil 
lute was finished. On Oct 23; between perfectly complete for the opening ot me 
12 and 1 o’clock, Admiral Stanton told citrus fairs at the dates which have been 

| Capt. Terry On - the quarter-deck that made.
I he wanted him and Flag-Lieut. Smith • ?

.t 2 p. m. « .-.it
1 Admiral Mello .aboard the Aqmdaban. remedies that are violently purgative weak- 
ft Capt. Terry said he would be d-d if he en instead of strengthen the body. Esel- I would. They then parted. At 1:30 p. p,ea8ant harmle"a

r

I
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GENERAL DISPATCHES.topes and were 
slipped from the topgallant forecastle 
deck and was drowned.

|Si
' î ■ceeded with at (net. 

the largest, «wifrcetNew# in Brief From Various Part# of 
the World.
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Failure of Beck & Co. London,1 Jan. 10.—The Times, comment-
San Francisco, Jan. 10.—In an inter- jng on the relations between the United

viepr .Walter F..Beck, of the commission states and Hawaii, says: “American po-
firrn of W. F. Beck & Co., said: “I be- titical men may argue that owing to the
Move we can pay dollar for dollar to our Hawaiianqueen’s dilatory conduct, Pree-
çréditors. The truth will come ont to-day ident Cleveland’s offer to procure her res-
when we go. over ; that balance sheet toration no longer holds good. Techni- 
again. You want to know thé real cause oaHy that may be true, but will such a 
of our failure? Weil, I can give it to yon piece of .pettifogging commend itself to
in .a few wonis, A balance sheet was the judgment of the American people?
handed me yesterday, and I found that qqje president has declared himself pre
something like $95,000 was lacking. That pared to co-operate in any legislative plan 
was the cause of onr failure. I cannot consistent with American integrity and
tell who took my money, because I do not morality. Gan the recognition of a gov-
knk>w just now. There is something wrong ernment dtscribed by the president himself
somewhere. The failure is for much larg- as imposed by force and fraud form ;part

j er nguree than is ' shown in the assign- 0f such a plan? The president’s offer may
Cool, Daring, Successful. ment. I estimate that we have failed for indeed have lapsed by the effluxion of

Mexico, City, Mex., Jan. 11.—The Na- $756,000 at the least. We have assets time, but the moral grounds on which ; retired disgusted, 
thmal Bank of Mexico is the victim of to cover1 it, "but. I cannot say how much. ‘ be based >it cannot have vanished, even
a- remarkable robbeiy. On Tuesday We are badly tied up in real estate. It in the stress of American politics, in less T ott»-# Father Dead,
one of the tellers was counting up the ie impossible' for me to say what are se- than a month.” New York, Jan. 11.—News was receiv-
com by piling. up. the heavy sacks of cubti and tfhat are ensecured claims.” London^ Jan. 10.—The British trade re- ed yesterday of the death hi England on
silver, each containing 1,000 silver dol- , —---------—;-----— turns for the month of December show .Tan. 3rd of John Crabtree, the father
lars, when a well-dressed young man Asthma Cured' that the imports'from Canada amounted of Lotta, the well-known actress. He
sauntered into the room, and whilp at- , By gehiffmann’a. Aatiyna Cure,. No in value to £581.736, a decrease from the was 75 and. was a_bookseller, in this city
tpiition..was drawn elsewhere, picked up waiting for redùltsi Ira’action- isvimme- prêtions December of £35,809. The ex- for years. In 1851 he went to Califor-
ooe of the sacks and strolled out. Beck- Rate, direct l and certain: Price, 50v ' porter from'Canada also show a consider- . via, where he engaged in gold mining,
-oniag to a burden earner who was «eats and $1. of druggists and by mail, able decrease, tbe total for the month He was only moderately successful. For
waiting, for a job on the street corner. Trial package to convince the molt1 being £244,299, £70,558 less than for De- several years Mr. Crabtree livedabroad,
he banded him the package, leisurely led sceptical, free. > Address Dr. R. Sehiff- cember, 1892. The im ports from Canada but he came over to the WorTd’s Fair

alonjg' the crowded streets for man, St. Paul, Minn. for the year amounted to £1,023,637, be- and returned to England in December.
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XCbe MeeHiï Himes much sense to accept any such ridiculous 
doctrine, and therefore will endeavon to 
make the beet of the aldecùtank material 
at hand. If the Colonist com tentions 
were correct the character of the aider- 
men would be of no importance, but hap
pily our worthy neighbor stands alone In 
its belief, or in its professed belief, for 
that it really entertains sot absurd an 
idea is not at all likely. ' Mr. Teague, 
being an intelligent man, will easily ap
preciate the awkward position in which 
his newspaper champion would fain place 
him in the event of hie success at the 
polls. The Colonist, of bourse, cannot 
treat of this matter without doing vio
lence to the truth. It boldly offers the 
assertion: “The Times virtually admits 
that the city is -in a moHFdeplorable con
dition.” There is no foundation for that 
statement, which must be classed with 
the almost innumerable figments of the 
Colonistic imagination. The Times be
lieves that there are several improve
ments needed to make the city’s condition 
what it should be, but it is not quite so 
silly as to describe the condition as “dé
plorable.” We further believe that with 
a proper aldermanic board, and with 
either Mr. Heaven or Mr. Teague in the 
chair, the needed improvements would 
very likely be effected,\ but that Mr. 
TeAgue, if elected, could secure them by 
his own unaided efforts we distinctly de
cline to1-believe. In fact, they are not

- TCAMELS IN AUSTRALIA. For that Bad Cough ofyoafs ^

«"H tow of Ml Throat and Lun6 Disease™

wêâ:
■«Victoria, Friday, January ta, 1894

THE HAWAIIAN SITUATION. K
île.

In Many Places They are the Only Possible Means 
of Transportation.

*
Minister «Willis has, in accordance with 

hib Interactions, demanded that the Ha
waiian provisional government retire and 
restore Queen Ldliuokalani to her throne.
The provisional government to this re
turns a decided ■ refusal. What the next 
step will be depends upon the decision 
of congress, for it is admitted on all 
hands that the enforcement of Minister 
Willis’ demand bythe employment of the 
wail Seeing clearly that the revolution 
be an act of war, and the authority of 
«ingress is necessary for that President 
Cleveland has no doubt been guided by 
the dictates of honor and honesty in «the 
course he has pursued in relation to Ha
waii. Seeing deary, that the revolution 
had been illegally and unfairly rendered 
successful by the intervention of the 
Unified States representative, he 
with equal clearness the duty of the gov
ernment* of the United Sates to undo its 
representative’s work and re-establish thè 
status quo. Then the Hawaiiens could 
be left to settle the question of their own 
government, as they should have been 
left in the first instance. The president’s 
conclusion must be regarded as correct 
by every person- who holds that nations | so likely to arrive under hto presidency 
should he guided by the same rules of as under that of Mayor Heaven. We are 
conscience as are binding on individuals.
But it is at least doubtful whether he 
and his cabinet have chosen the best plan 
of giving effect to that conclusion.

India from the dwellers on the plains— 
such is the portrait of Abdul Wade1 as 
far as -words can paint it. We met at 
Fort Augusta, and but foi* his voftumin-........ _________ _______ ., _ . . MM JE. «thvrhlte tayhan, the possession of which

It happens that so. late as December last riding animal. Most of them are used as I Envied him under the broiling sun—
I vitas detailed (writes Edmund Mitchell, pack carriers, and a fair average load i* there was nothing to idstinguish him, as
A.M., in the- Engineering Magazine) to from 550 to 600 pounds, with which they *#rb and general appearance,
make a special investigation into the cam- can travel fwentyfiv'e miles a day for two tT0'm °IU^ °f Englishmen. Abdul's
el question In Australie. months at a stretch. Individual camels 11161 nd 06 English I found to be

So far back as the “textiles,’’ Sir Thorn- 0811 carry heavier burdens for a shorter »tod as regards camels he at
as Elder, who has been one of the most spell, and the plan Adopted on the march Tt08™4;, ‘ S^ide, philosopher__
far-seeing, courageous and liberal-minded is when any particular load to necessarily mend> and during several days freely 
men in Australia m introducing thor^ from ft» nature over-weight, to- change - «wamuiucated to me the results of his 
oughbred horses and valuable breeds of that burden day bx day, each of the !?>e^en??1 Abdul Wade to a native of
cattle and sheep, made the first àxperi- strongest animale taking it m rotation. . <*uetta district of Afghanistan. He
ment in the importation of camels. The When a camel is used for draught pur- *® ™e Pioneer engaged in the camel
venture proved only a qualified, success, poses he may be driven in a light vehicle traflie, but he early grasped its possibili-
for heavy financial losses were incurred in single,or odufole harness. During the tleSl . “f8t landed in Australia with
throng a large proportion of the qmimals hot season a considerable amount of work p8™*™ fourteen years ago. Now the___
dying soon after their arrival from a vir- to dkme by ffi# postal authorities in the ,ent hto operations may be guessed at
ulent form of mange. However, the sur- northern regions of South Australia, mail fr<mi ™e 6ftiCt that he to at present execut- 
vivors of the original herd introduced be- being carried and delivered by camel brig- « .a• ■contpact to import 750 animals, 
came thoroughly acclimatized, and have gy. The animals may also be yoked to , you have got out these 750,'Ab-
continued to «do good work at and around a wagon in a team of eight or fewer, a d uùu,1 I*tnaphed. “what next?”
Beltama Statioif. of which Sir Thomas to high curved pole and a modification of r?fP*. ^ relied, laconically, “I shall Reported Government Defeat—Britieh 
chief proprietor. Moreover they ..have the horse collar being used in this case. g« hack to Karachi and buy 750 more.” Resident. Favor Mel to.
bred freely and the young stock have TheWheela are provided with broad tires, heard It said, Abdul, that London Jan 9—A dispatch dated «r
shown themselves in every way superior and in thto way heavy machinery can be ™ teaid drivers have vowed to Rj0 ^ Janeiro v-esterdoj^ says it .'was
to the progenitors, thereby proving the transported over the desert. The riding hfil you for their industry.” then re ported that Admiral CLiui hnj
suitability of the soil and climate for the camel, or dromedary, to used by the po- Ahl be reaîKXIMi*d» with a smile, “I jgft Catarina to co-operate with Cp„ 
camel race. Thto last fact, aided by q and also by the station managers eoad4 not prevent them perhaps killing Sanaiva in Bio Grande do Sul Toeer'w
variety of drcumbtiances. has caused ra when urgent messages have to be sent m£jnt «■* stop toe camels.” to^are^id toKd artartLr?h™
newed attention to be directed to the ca- to the centres of civilization. These fleet w^!fe dapt}? meaning in these emment forces in ;th!e,province of Param
mel question during toe last decade, and animate wiM traverse over one hundred s^ charaxrtenBt.iic of toe fatalistic and at -Santos Admiral da Gama h >1 u
the importation of further drafts to now miles per day for a week at a sped, and ^«fiem, that I fuBy gauged only when I a positiZ rtoe bay T^^ h^ W 
going on upon am extensive scale. at an emergency have nearly doubled that j\ad the camel ques- nQ opposition during^he last few d-iv<

To give an «idea of toe magnitude of record in a single period of twenty-four P pb* country is crying The government wifi not attempt ‘anv
the business, I may mention that, in De- 1 hours. Am offender on horse back fleeing rfhna°L,t1k? shl*? of tka?,esepT* vast re" dectorve action at sea, the correspondent
cember last there were 590 camels under- I from the police has no chance against a ffC>af„5IU3i^!m^,ln..UIlt'TÎ<^dei1 by the foot thinks, until after thé arrival of the

, going the three months’ regulation period constable mounted on a dromedary, and , , wrù0™: V® ,a]d’ and the going ships from New York and1 of the 
of quarantine at Port Augusta, further ; the South Australian police have many ,h ?A? Arghan, most assjtetKpedo boats from Germany The torrwln
drafts of 1,000 were on their way to the exciting stories om record of feats of thto. 8 teTSe wwds- won’t Wihoate are expected to join AdmLral D,,.
same port, and orders for the purchase class performed by members of the force. edSl . M Étrtes’ fleet kt Pernambuco. The govern,
of still another 1.000 were being executed Government parties engaged in telegraph - e aversion shown by the horse to ''taunt says that the insurgents lack im-

/ in Raj pu tana, Kattywarr, Beluchtotan construction have with them at one and 1,1 ® camel seems in many cases to be munition and provisions, and are losine
and Afghanistan, whence toe supplies of the same wagons pack camels and riding unconquerable. A rider may coax ground and spirit. Business says the dis.
camels for Australia have hearty all been dromedaries. Surveying and exploring . , . horse up to close quarters with a
drawn. Contracts hate also been signed parties dispense with toe draught ani- string of camels, but at any minute the
for the introduction of still further drafts, mais. The transport of stores and wool ste<ed is liable to turn and bolt at full
In December it was computed that there to and from the stations to done mostly SaljoP» trembling and prespiring profusely.
we**° then 8,500 «camels actually landed by pack camels, the compressed wool A tew horses are different in their beha-
in Australia, so that it will be seen that bales «being made smaller than the usual ,or.’ hut timidity in the presence of cam-
d«nring toe next two years that number s'26 «so as to permit of a full load being ® s is the rule. Upon one occasion I was
wifi be increased np to at least between 8*unS in two equal portions on each side driving behind a horse and a splendid
6,000 and 7.000. All toe camels in Aid- of the beast. For the transport of ma- latter remained quiet, but the
tralia are of toe one-humped speedesi this chinery, furniture, etc,, the draught wag- former, for fully a quarter of an hour be
having been proved to be the more suit- on k used. Managers of sheep stations 501"e_Ye “^-hted a caravan of camels, be-
able kind for toe requirements- of the ako use the single harness camel buggy played nervousness and kept hto ears rig-
country. to drive around the runs, inspect the stock , 7 forward. He had «smelt the camels

The disease known as (he camel mange, and visit toe men upon the out-stations. 5*°® before we saw them. When we 
ever present among the beasts when in An over lauding caravan may Be com- carefully he was evidently as-
northwest India, seems to develop into posed of - twenty, forty or even eighty the stolidity of the mule at the
an aggravatéd form when they -first land animals. The headman in charge, if a .^de of the carriage pole, wh«o seem-
in a new country. However, observation European* rides upon a dromedary. There, HI, e unconcerned at the presence of 
and veterinary sk@ll are stamping -out.the *® ’0lne Afghan attendant for every eight . * nmldi-ng necks and gaunt
scourge in Australia, and after the' Ani- beasts, and he either walks,er rides upon bodiesj>f the huge hump-backed crea-
mals get over the initial attack careful the loa dcarried by one or other of hto curtseying by,” as toe senior
attention secures them from further trou- team. The- young camels follow the earn- . . picturesquely describee a camel
Me from thto-souroe. No animal is allow- van, and, «showing toe wonderful hardi- raU1- ^ a 80«vernmcat stock -fil
ed out of quarantine until he has ’under- hbod of these creaures, a four days’ old 'Qr who had-- had great! experience

.gone the test of three months’ residence in Australia has been known to tray- , ^b^ camels whether the horse, cduld
and bns been subjected to the most é|re- <4 twenty miles in a single spell, keeping H ™. become accustomed to
fui examination. ’ The camels at wbrk- up with the caravan all the time. Theke ".1^. T - uer ^o. us

order to sefeauaed it from the recuBrénçé a three years’ contract. Their wages are 1 ,th the 0:her- . and officer who%ere passengers onr-tiie
of the eomnlaint The animals thrive about $15 a month, nearly-all of which Th-.^ wonderful capacity of the camels steamier Clyde from Brazil said theb the
wonderfully upon the natural shrubs of they save, as their employer supplies ra- t0 8» g* lo.°« periods without water is eo.vfrnmont war ships N-iitherohi and Am-
Austratia—ealt-bush wattle munga, aca- tjons, and their moderate requirements in a fiuabfieation which constitutes their aP°a were at Pernambuco on December
cia and other varieties They wfix fat the way -of clothing, shoes, ete Thto fru- mail usefulness in the arid regions of 31- The torpedo boats Teascen, Jayali
éspeoiallv upon salt-bu'sh. a plant that gality i«n living rouses the ire of the white Australia. When the toliage of the awl Destroyer were being towed to Per
te also eagerly devoured .by cattle, sheep bush workers- and the township store- shrubs upon which it feeds to green the namhuco, and were expected to arrive
and ostriches The eucalyptus trees also keepers, and toe Afghans are roundly rat- camel appears never to drink. The herd abo.ut January 10. The Unsted States
supply -them with suitable provender, and ed at because they take nearty all their may be driven to water, but only the fe- c™tJfr wan_ Francisco entered toe hajbor
they are tall enough to reach feed of this earrings out of the country at the expiry males with sacking calves drink. When „ .*7TnaTn,blI5H otI Dl^tlmlber f1* 7,16
class which horses and bullocks, even if thelr confraetis. But there to another its provender gets parched and dry, of "Mbsn an" Eirench resfidemts of Pemam-
they would eat it, could not crop. Quri- way of looking at toe question. Suppose course the animal partakes of water, but "uco favored toe maungents and the
oualy enough, the camel hardly ever a Pathan camel driver saves $500 during it seldom driuks more than twice a 8re on th® tilde of Peixeto
eats grass unless absolutely driven to do h>s three years of service, aad takes away week, though the fluid may be constantly c*th^- . _
so by huiwir: .the foliage of shrubs1 «.nd Wlt^ h®»‘that amount to his-native coun- accessible. In ordinary caravan work f m ian* ^ dispatch
trees appears to be Its natural provender. ,ry« wTiere it serves him as a handsome a spell of seven days without water, and -
I have said incidentally that the young E£^1<m fT 1116 rest of his ^ als0 almost without food, is not a ’cause fLfS?
stock bred in Australia are superior in all -W money to theconntry, for for wonder. The driver before starting
respects to thar parents. The reason, for « prices have added probably ten or sees that the hump from which the an- £1 wL Tl.l

rZ-nt^nttehTe has woto^ The its rcerves of food to in ZteStati^to e^JSy
Afghantetau mÆ^^nate breeding w in- "^n ™i be Mu^wwked. The eond.bon After two days or so out the north, and that the presence of gèv-
vanabiy the order of the day. The On. t v.zlcî’v, „ tîore’ .OI T. . “‘te man the camel is readily made to drink its emment «*,ld-tors wonhl not he enalich
entai mind Shrinks almost with horror a«atyist the Pathan is unjust; mweover, tiij_ aud in doing so stores away in the to resteaimlt but. for the présente of X
from the appftcat ion ofj^ operation that ^^“XorrLS ternit wbit^ manto X 'honey-comted; lining of its stomach wa- crui^N.-tberobi and Ameri^. If they
w'oldd the weakest munerati)n f . - services if he moves ter enough for manff days. There are should depart rebefiSon would break out
Stock from beengpropagated. In Austra- Ç0TnwtMlt «_ the mansirement of tol-cHm- “auy statements 6n record in regard to as in toe south. Even toe govenaineiu 
li«, where the breeding of «beep so as Indeed, with breeding- svstema.tiéallv the feate performed by camels, but few troops sympathize with the rebellion, én-1
I® addJ? penny.a P°®“d f® 'tihs jalueof con<Juctèd ^ Australia and the animals: tests have bee* more thorough, and none would not be'very severe with the. rebels
the wool upon, the whole flock haa been - ^ their votith am one whito bave been mot,e foUy substantiated than in case of an uprising. The rebetiion feel-

W^eb^€2i2fe^?,ara meaSheX is evS’ Mhood of toe pi- thHsf. by the Elder exploring ex- ing in toe north-to seftriy against Peix-
is touowed. lne wet camei^ «res are . driver boring diminatwi nT-imrathw peditiqn of 1891-92 that penetrated many ofco s military dictatorship, and not m 
-rarefiuly selected. Hen«oe rt results that . ^ future in favor of the^Anrio- hundreds of miles into the so-called favor of toe monarchy, as the people yn-

eounaer m wema ana hi nmn ana poaseee. -other to sure in the lone rnn to beat possession on autograph statement made government.toan tbf ̂ airSnaT WT An hto d^toXSaed ^titor lt the latS by Mr. David Lindsay, leader of .toat It to mated h^ that-tlteNitherohi and
tnjin tneanimaM ongmany iim^rtea. An expedition, from which some excerdts consort have been metmeted not to en-
Afghan abnporter named Abdul Wade said gl may be - given: “ gage toe Aqttidaban and Repubtica even
111 «course of conversation with me at Port But to show how necessary it is for the „p .. tho ont, . 1SQ1 should «those vessels arrive off tote port.
Augusta : white man to receive instruction at the Previous to the _Gth of August, 1891, rt ig —^ tj,at the rebel admirii

“When I goto buy camels in Afghanis- present stage from the Oriental,- I have of™ watX be signalled toe1 government vessels 'will
tain for Australia, of every twenty, 1 see only to ate. the nose peg by which the ^enty days on six gallons of Water. put ^ and trust to their superior 
nineteen are no good. Only one in a animal is led. This is an Arab device, On the first of August a the camels ex speed to escape being shelled by toe
score is worth taking away. Heropvery toe origin of which is Host in. the obacu- f?e*>I,,nIy tiding camel had a drink. On cr,lJ.jS€rg. «Should this be the case, a
one of the camels you Engitebmen ■ breed rlty of ages; and few the purpose it is m- thé--4th of August they, had their next oiutioQ y* Pernambuco, which will declare
is good, and many of them are finer than tended to serve it is a contrivance of drink. On toe 30th they had a full ieaelf ^ faVor of Admiral Mello, may .be
the very best bo be found on ail Asia." rarest ingenuity, The nose peg is for all drink, and we left Tor the* march across expected as soon as the government ships 

Thto Abdul Wade to a large owner of the world Ske a chess pawn, and to -in- the great Victoria deeert, having 42 are out of right of land. In fact it.*)'>«’- 
cam«ete in Australia, and holds a number sertod in the muscle of the nostril, the camels, some of them carrying as mueb ported that steps have already been tak«'n
of big Station; contracts for the toaisport thicker end within and the point pro- as 700 pounds weight. On the 1st of looking to a popular upping m fapox of
of stores and wool. So I «drove the point trtiding. To the point to attached simply September at 25 miles' the camels had the insurgents, and the insurgent» aie
of Ms own remarks home with thto que- a loop of string, upon which the stout 2 1-2 gallons of water out of canvas only awaiting the signal to declare them-

leading rope to fixed. The strength-of toe troughs. On the 4th a few camels had seîÿee against Pefixoto and openly furnish 
“Then, a» you admit the excellent re- whole arrangement, be it observed, to 21-2 gallons each. On the 7th the thé insurgents the assistance which they 

stilts to be derived from the principle of simply the strength of -the loop of string, remainder of toe camels had about 21-2 have .previously been extending in getprrt 
selection, I presume you will yourself act Any sudden jerk, through fear or anger, gallons each of dirty wâter. On the 25th, to the adherents of Mello. Should ^,-r- 
upton it in the management of your cam- J breaks that, and toe animal is freed from an interval of 18 days,'at 400 miles, in nambuoo revolt, it to added, it is probable 
els?” restraint without injury to' itself. Its the evening, the camels had about 21-2 that other rities and states in the north-

l«V>t a inoanent hto brow «cionded, and driver can then soon reduce it to obedi- gallons, some only 2 gallons. The whole wi pant of Brizil will follow • its exam-
I could see toe innate prejudice of hto ®?d a Ipop of stung re- Qf that country had been over sandy
rate struggling with «the practical learning pairs all toe.damage done, A rang in the .çfcnntry, much of it very ..hilly, and all 
he had acquired in a new country. But camel s nose 'Would houseless, for the clothed with spinifex, the feeding being 
Abdul is a-mam of enlightenment and of animal, ^ben frightened or enraged, 0f the poorest and not sufficient for the 
broad-minded view», and hto face speedily woifid with a smrie toss of rts Wfi.àed j caravan. The weather now became 
cleared. “Yes,” he nepEed. after this *>«Jerful aock pufi it through toe flesh £ hot and we made V137 miles fur- 
show of momentary heritatiori, “I will and permanently injure itself. The loop ^pr. reaching an out-atation of the 3rd 
admit you Englishmen are tight, and I ^ tXXXbiXb! of October. I allowed the camels only
wlU. follow your plan of breeding,” ™ ^ f six gallons each ; when we travelled out

The young «camel can be used for pack once broken an proves adequate to guide. m}ieg to feed. I Was afraid if 1
aud draught work at three years of age. tbe docfie amniai from one end of the allowe($ the camels free access to the 
It grow® up to ten years; and lives forty year to me orner. water after such a length of time with
er more years, working all the while. I have referred to toe hostility display- ut jt tfat it would have killed some
Indeed, constant, steady wogk to eesm* ed by toe bush nmontots of Australia to of them- Next day travelled seventeen 
tial to toeir health, and, nnüke bullocks the Pathan« temel driver. Perhaps ^even- Jflee and gave them six* gallons each, 
or horses, they never teqrire to be turned more batter totheir enmity to the Patbans ... , thy allowed to drink their 
out for a spell, tote, indeed, proving detri- and Indian Mussulmans of «uperior class alf ft te worthv of Xte that nonXof

sas ”»-St Sc rl Sor draught beast to worth from $200 to ive complexion like that of a Spaniard, Judg^^at XraJXX X them
The cow to always valued at from sharp, clear cut features, rather promi- thei\Tr,*X“t JTX hfj »m Xro

#25 to $30 more toast toe bull or toe bvd- neot note, keen, eye, glistening white would have knocked up, but _ am sure
lock, inasmuch as toe yearling calf at teeth, medium height, tjte firmly-built fig- toe remaining 35 «r;36^would have gone 
ter fort to worth not iJXn$75. dite of a mountaineering race and the nat- from seven to twtive days longer. .My 

It wSfi already have been gathered that ural grace and courtesy nntinged with riding camel did 620 miles in 34 days, 
the camel to used in Australia for three toe slightest mixture of servility that the caravan doing i>37 miles, as the 
distinct purposes—as a pack, draught or distinguish the inhabitants of the north df crow mes, which of course was really a

great deal more, owing to the bushes 
hills causing the direction to be 
what winding,”

It will be seen, therefore, that r .„ 
animals had spells of 23 and 21 d m 
(some only 18 days upon toe latter ' 
cation) absolutely witteut water, and 
that all toe time they carried heavy load, 
and travers’d long distances; and that 
in the groat majority of cases the limit 
of endurance had not been reached.'Tim 
is what has teen accomplished in â pinch 
during an' exploring expedition; but 0f 
course in the ordinary transport w >rk 
of supplying stations or opening up g ,!<j. 
fields ini Australia nothing approaching 
such endurance., would be deman,led 
from the animate, a week, or, at most, 

ten days, without access to water Idl
ing the utmost privation they would be 
called uppn to face.
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«told that we do not undertake to defend 
Mr. Heaven’s adminirtration on its mer
its, but we fail to see why any defence 
should be considered necessary. The 
mere display of Colonistic spite to which 
the public is being treated is much more 
likely to harm Mr. Teague than Mr.

As
matters stand, they have landed them
selves in a blind alley, as it were. Presi
dent Dole and his provisional government war

t«)r-have defied them, and by their own con- 
feesdom they can do nothing more until

Beaven.

t
they get the authority of congress. It 
seems ;to us that the president would have 
done better to consult congress in the 
first place. If its authority had been be
hind the minister m the work of resto
ration there would have been no trouble 
with the provisional government. If its 
authority had been withheld the position 
of the administration would have been 
less awkward than it now is.

MINISTER DALY’S LATEST

Minister Daly made what is tech
nically known as a “bad ' break” 
at the late banyuet of the To
ronto «Board of Trade. .In re
sponding td some toast he undertook to 
show the company exactly tew the 
Northwest had developed and prospered. 
It is very unwise td try to unload on 
fin after-dinner audience a great mass of

patch, to virtually at a standstill.
The Lisbon correspondent of toe United 

Press forwards the following mail advic
es from: Brazil by the steamship Glvde: 
Rio de Janeiro, Déc. 26, 1893.—Ain in- 
portant battel has been fought in «rte 
state of Sao Paolo, in which the govern
ment troops under General Ârgfilo were 
10,000 troops engaged in tori battle. Five 
hundred of the government forces 
killed and the rest were taken prisoners. 
Among the captured are Generals Silva 
and Tefias. On December 22 an 
cessful attack was made on IIha Grande. 
The only means of «communication with 
Rio to by naval escort, firing «between the 
respective forces going on all the 
timie. «Santos has «been blockaded since 
the beginning of December by the Re- 
publiea and other war ships. The troops 
under the insurgent General Saraiva 
eight or ten days’ -march from Paolo, 
making a movement to the west to fetch 
horses and cattle.

What
congress will do it would be hard to tell, 
but we should hope that it will recognize 
President Cleveland’s proposal as the on
ly honorable way out -of the difficulty, 
and therefore grant him the authority 
necessary to give it effect. That done, 
the provisional government would hardly 
be so foolish gs to resist further, 
congress may refuse, and then the ad- 
ministration will be obliged to retire from 
the contest defeated pud discredited. On 
the whole the president*» course of action 
deems to do mortKcredit to his conscience 
than his tact.

I
werefacts and statistics, as Mr. Daly found 

out, to his cost. .After he had fatigued 
his hearers considerably, there came 
many interruptions, and finally there was 
a general stamping on the floor, with 
shouts of “time!” Even then ( the am
bitious minister would not stop, excus
ing himself with the remark that lie 
was an enthusiastic admirer of the 
western country. He "also thought his 
statistics should interest eastern people. 
But finally the interruptions became too

unsiic-

But
sway-

are

2I.-~Tho tranship 
H. on Decem

ber 28. Jt is said she Was bound for the 
;#erîM«idp Noronh a fe

rfpii rrrwiiirif ■tin.- « our •-

Pernambuco, Deg. 21.—Th 
Pairanahyba left Vee-nambucogeneral, and the minister had the bad 

taste to lecture his audience m these 
words: “I am. sorry yoq are not intei- 
estid iri my -’thetoe^ « Wit V- ill
go to the 'people of the Northwest is that 
you are not interested. «The people will 
appreciate the kindness 'of the people of 
Toronto.” This unmannerly outbreak 
brought forth a stinging rebuke -from 
Chairman .Wilkie. The storm was calm
ed by the Governor-General, who was 
a guest at the banquet, and Mr. Daly 
spared the company the remainder of 
his speech. There has naturally been a 
good deal of comment on the minister’s 
blunder. It has attracted all the more 
attention because of the fact that he 
once before disgusted à Toronto audience. 
by advising them to “run” their civic 
elections purely on political lines. "If 
“Buttons” cannot speak to a gathering 
of Torontonians without perpetrating 
blunders like these his colleagues should 
puss an order-in-council keeping him 
away from that city. It is hardly prof
itable for the government to have one of 
its members subjecting himself to these 
humiliations.

cam-v ‘ AS POLITICAL FACTORS.

Hirted .es fol-‘

in Ontario: “No prophet could see tifrough 
all ttecompllotions. The Patrons of In- 

y dustry and the ^tatestant Protective As
sociation were the most talked of as the 
disturbing factors. The latter organiza
tion was as insignificant as its principles 
Were mean. Protestant bigotry was a 
email factor in Ontario, but the Patrons 
of Industry was an organization to be 
reckoned with. Canada’s credit at the 
World’s Fair was not maintained by pro
tected industries. Farming was an in
dustry which, if it could not be protected, 
ought not to be burdened- to death. When 
farmers had grasped the truth it would 
also be found they would be slow to lose 
it They had won victory, even against 
"the personal opposition gf Mowat, who 
had perfect organization. They had am
ple funds and prestige now, and their 
force would inevitably be felt,” 
should like to be able to believe that the 
Principal has not. under-estimated the 
strength of the P.P.A. as a political fac
tor, though it is plain that the organiza
tion is more dangerous to the Thompson 
government than to anybody else. There 
is only too much reason to fear that be
fore it subsides it will have succeeded 
at least in stirring up some nasty feel
ings, .which may not easily be calmed. 
As to the Patrons, Principal Grant’s esti
mate seems .to be well borne out by the 
following statement from Mr. Mallory, 
the pnetitog. <?£ the ««ssppiation: “A fort
night Ago the grand secretary told me 
we hâd about 2,000 associations. There 
are probably 2,600; as he is issuing char
ters constantly. As to our membership, 
it is hard to speak with absolute cer
tainty, but I should place it at about 
175,000. There seems bo be at misunder
standing in one particular, and I think 
the Ontario -govetwment must have been 
laboring under a a misapprehension in 
toe course It toak in North Bruce, We 
ate not' an organization whose object it 
is to overthrow govefcnments. We aim 
to make known to governments what are 
toe wishée, aa we believe, of toe majority 
of toe people of toe «country, and so long 
as governments are willing «to accede to 

Jhese wtohee they may expect toe Patron 
'representatives to stand by them; but if 
they refuse to accede to what we believé 
to be the wishes of the people, a» ex
preseed through our representative», they 
will have to suffer the consequences. We 
have thirty candidates in the field for the 
Ontario legislature. * Probably We will 
have in Ontario between thirty-five and 
forty for the house of commons. We 
hope to «obtain the balance of power in 
both houses.” Who will say that the 
Patrons’ programme is too ambitious in 
view of toeir strength?
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Winnipeg Free Press: It aught to be 
known too that few “factories and indus
tries” of a legitimate kind owe anything 

' to the National Policy. Some monopol
ies have been created by it, and fostered 
into colossal combinations of extortion. 
But ofzlegitimate industries, it is safe to 
say toat the country would he much bet
ter off in respect to them if the National 
Policy had never been «born. The Pa
trons will be well advised if they refuse 
all appearance • of a compromise on the 
tariff question, and this is especially true 
of toe Northwest Pattons. In their own' 
interests, ahd ib the interests of their 
children to come after them, they should 
take the simple ground that trade of all 
kinds should as soon as circumstances 
wiH permit be made free of every sort 
or degree of restrictiomot rendered ab-. 
solutely necessary by the requirements.of 
the public service.
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Shipping in the maritime provinces of 
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and ' 
Prince Edward Island continues to shew 
an astonishing decrease, Jsays a Halifax 
dispatch. During the last ten yeans the 
total tonnage has decreased over one- 
third of the whole, or by 330,985 tons, 
from 890,810 tons in 1884 to 569,915 in 
1893. This will hardly be quoted as tes
timony in favor of the N., P.

The revenue of the Toronto, street rail- 
why during 1893 was $902,927, of winch 
$72,234 went to the city in the form of 
percentages. The cempaèy‘9 earnings 
show a steady increase, and it to expect
ed it will reach tile $4,606,000 mark next 

Toronto is in toe bap# petition 
of receiving something like 
for thé use Of its streets by A 
potation.

—That slight t»m 6t which )you think no 
little may lea«d to serious trouble wfth toe 
lungs. Avoid this result by taklhg Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral, the best kndwn remedy 
for colds, coughs, catarrh, bronchitis, in
cipient cOnsamptioh and Ail other throat 
and fitting instates.

/'
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American New*.

San Francisco, Jan, 8.—The British 
ship Yarkand, according to advices .re
ceived at the Merchants’ Exchange, ins 
reached Calcutta from -Port Blakely- 
with- a cargo of lumber, after a voyage 
of long duration. She left Port BtijL-- 
ly on August 1. She was such a, jçug 
time on the voyage that fears were • :'«- 
tertained for her safety. Ten per cent, 
re-insurance was offered «and accepte!. 
Since the re-insurance was -cemmençed 
nothing was heard of the ship until frer 
safe arrival was reported.

Chicago. Jan. 8.—6:30 p.m..—The Mu
sic Hall at the World’s Fair grounds is 
burning. At 7:45 the peristyle is .en
tirely destroyed. The fire has reached the 
corner, of the Music Hall, and the south
east corner of the manufacturers’ bull
ing is burning The fire has spread to 
the roof by flying -embers. One firenp11’ 
is reported killed.

■ , ■ .’ - ________________

—Halt's Hair Remrirer is pronounced the 
teat preparation mane 'tor thickening" the 
gidwth of the hair and restoring that Which 
Is gray to its natural color.

.

year.
ctynpensation
activate cot-

AN UNWISE CHAMPION.

The Colonist is still intent on promul
gating its new-found doctrine that tte 
mayor to the whole council, and that the 
aldermen have nothing to do with the 
ctfre government. If Mr. Teague can 
stand'"that sort of advocacy we do not 
«oppose toat any one else will feel in
jured. Fortunately, the citizens have too
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Honolulu. Jan. 1. 

evd#ts after the all 
arrival' of the Corw 
was-as follows :

Minister > Willis 
patches -wthich were 
pbered by toe Secrei 
win. . The admiral 
quainted with their 
immediately entered 

with Liliuol 
active. Consul

course
very
therein, and from t] 
O. Carter was actij 
viser to the queen. I 
erally believed on tod 

' for a "i
“st^Ffhe very sevel 
somewhat abated. «

Ttn the night of 
warrant was procuri 
of John Colburn was 
eJ for concealed ara 
upon precise informe 
boxes had . been dd 
dark that evening, 
erod. After 7 a.m.j 
large box was delive 

• A. P. Peterson, am 
riedly dirtied. Peg 
are members of tin 
inet, whom she del 
for , helping to orga 
of safety who «lothrt 
sbal considers his er 
the royalists have i 
rifles lately with a j 
munition.

On the afternoon o 
lie alarm was revii 
minister asking and 
from the governmél 
fr<m H. B. M. S. 
protection of the Brit 
property of British j 
disturbance arising, 
that Minister Wodeh 
through the queen 
to attack the govern

On «the same eves 
of toe Champion sta1 
the queen to be rest 
can forces, and t 
about fifty men, wte 
tirely neutral. He t 
authentically learfla 
much more than 
what was to be doni 
edly the fact. Capt. 
tained much of bin 
he sailed from Esqj 
tie to kept informed ’ 
toter.

On toe evening 

Willis for an infrj

n

If

thé United States? 1 
'anese or British shij 
If they assumed a 1{ 
would be compelled t 
teetion.”

Mr. Smith intimati 
ment could wait foi 
ministration to grai 
Wiilto declared toad 
party was assured < 
power,, and that thé 
Cleveland would prêt 

Except in three 1 
sought by members 
Mr. Willis bad made 
to them whatever : 
hto credentials.

Sunday, the 17th, 
though «Mr. Carter 
He afterwards, being 
tral «Union Church,.: 
search of 
cealedi arms,
Thto was 
ex-qeeen’s request, 
ffie church overlook
W«etoinKton a*

The 18th opened «J 
era! excitement of al 
given out by the roya 
would be restored th 
British troops 
did not. The Amerv 
were refused shore 1 
era "who come out d 
ing to labor upon tl 
within toeir prison ’ 

Twenty-three of to 
refuted duty early in 
théir places were supi 

, were ready to stand ’ 
From 7 until 10 v 

ware crowded with l 
Who were expecting 

« Philadelphia and Ad, 
Meantime' Captains 

of those ships drove i 
between 9 and 10 a.« 
returning, at 1 p.m., 
4t the expectations of 

At 9:30 a.m., the Gb 
visited Mr. Willis, m 
to say something wht 
extreme tension of to 
Willis declared that $ 
Were without foundat 
b* no trouble. He « 
amd day, and was .pro 
satisfactory result, h 

The minister % 
word which wouh 

ly, that he would not - 
store the queen. A 
portnnity, he named 
shortest time at which 
be arrived at.
'Other leading men 1 

during the day, 
tf«rising effect 
business, also the dailj 
to plantations manned 
Asiatics, who were a 
that the government, 
the minister’s course;

TJuring the afterms 
was, taken by Presidi 
■Ipessed a note to the- 
saytog that the govern 
positive information f 
iflg on- negotiations v

that
hi

done

were

-a

to set 
of the
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dicatiops, that Mr. Willis’ negotiations to every person *h6 directly or indirectly mi*!* be informed tu 'confidence w6at ac- for'tfeât, President Dole Would 
were mainly for the purpose of securing ' P®r™Wted to toe revolution of January tiem Wa* intended. The minister turned bave got his coveted opportunity to give 
from the queen certain pledge» of mod- -17, 1808. a full pardon end amnesty for sharply upon him with the reply that he to Willis an impressive “No!”
oration in her conduct, prior to making offences, with restoration of all had Oof informed even his own admi- In an interview on the 28th with Ha- urn ...
his demand for her restoration. It be- fights, privileges and immunities : under rah : waiian Minister Irwin of Tokio, he as- MAJESTY’S VERY ROOD HEALTH
Oi+me generally believed that the un ex- the oonstithtion and the laws, which-have Theexm-etnifo-i nf mews per Alameda, verts positively that Japan has not the w,n
pectéd contingencies mentioned by him as t**® made In pursuance thereof, and to ârrive on the 22nd, undoubtedly caused slight eat idea of seeking control in Ha- 
necessitating his further references of “kt I will forbid amd prevent the adop- a suspension of threatening influences. wWii. He has lived in Japan 20 years 
matters to Washington per Alameda’s tion of any measure of proscription or It was generally believed by Americans has a Japanese wife, and has long been 
mail of Nov. 16, related to the obstin- Pum*ment for what has been dene in that the reports of action taken by con- intimate with several Japanese states- 
ate refusal on the part of the queen tiy Past py those setting up or supporting gress up to the 15th upon the HawaiialW men. As to the intimations by Sir Ed- 
coneede amnesty and ether conditions re- te Provisional government. I further sol- question were likely to alter the situation win Arnold that Japan coveted Hawaii
qyired by Mr. Willis. 8mB,3r a^ree to accept restoration under here ahd perhaps entirely remove the he derides Arnold as ignorant of Japan

As the minister had had six weeks in S* institution already existing at the danger of the restoration of the mon- having spent his time there to grogs de-
which to adjust other conditions and sti- *??? °K and that ? will ar^hy« ' ■ . bauchery. Mr. Irwin is enjoying here
pulations with her, and ashe had now ffifc eXeOUt? that f*®*" Jht the society of his brother, the admiral.
Been working hard with her for several tirtton, vnth fl», theguarahteesastoper- nltentantfassured. On the 19th and 26th By the arrivals of the -Oceanic and
days since receiving fresh orders, the in- turtf,0™nLCîü'tï thereen «intamed. I they rarned a tone of authority and be- Australia news came of congressional
ference was that she was resisting his themselves as already proceedings encouraging to the ’govero-
efforts for moderation. ^ JUST*** £££&£! r'K VZZ'ZH* ^8pU.te a! ™«*t and depressing to the royalists.

Tnesdav the 19th .mend with con the obh^tioas created by the provimomal to who should constitute toe cabinet, and The chief sensation was produced by
.Tuesday toe loth opener with con- government in the proper course of admm- various names of their patty were talked the nublished instruction to Willis which

Honolulu, Jan. 1.—The sequence of .tinned ■ excitement and apprehension. The istration, including all expenditures for of. These speculations were soon sat make it certain that during the week of
t v nts after the alarm created by the American ofheera and men were strictly military or-police service, it bring my pur- down, upon by the assurance that the fear in Honolulu from the 14th to the
arival of the Corwin on December 14, °° *‘ard’ and » was asccrtaiBed pose, if restored, to assume the govern- queen’s last cabinet had never resigned, 22nd, when fighting with the United
t j as follows: v that they had been equipped for landmg. mbnt precisely as it existed on the day and were still the only lawful cabinet. Stages Tarai fiKwLTalinoatdaiiyfdt

Minister Willis received bulky dis- _,At t^e ‘“stance of the agents of the when it was unlawfully overthrown. The-Americans continued firm in their to be imminent he had in fact no nower
n xhes which were laboriously ded- *?xva plantil^“’ where “WitnesB my hand and seal this 18th indignant determination to make all the- to use those forces Manv^ Americans

Secretary of Admiral lr- Japan6sc laborers are employed, the Ja- <*f December, 1893, military resistance in their power, and exp^ed^attodignation
tlU Vhe kLSSE not made* ac- Panese superintendent of immigrants, to- “LILIUOKALANI. to die where they stood before allowing tempt for g* it should be ronsideredpspss^ssâsvsss "AKm-j-T-caetbr;” szj&jsfsjrz.Tfz?»•■?immediately entered upon renewed inter- -- ’ d jngtructed the people to keen V become my further duty to advise American col- would have made it impossible to make
| with Liiinokatoni, which grew ™|erand ,n8truct<? the people to keep y<^ air> the executive of the provisional hag. ^ his demand of the government with any
I,... active. Consol Mills was busied j . _ _ ..... . _ . government and yodr ministers, of the teermg of the old veterans Of the civil show of dignity. His position has cer-
rherein and from the 16th forward J. 10 a.m. ConstiMiils visited Pr^i- president's determination of the question war.sotneafthem much disabled, to tainly been a very painful one.

> Carter was actively.-eHSaged as ad- *8* aaked ^ whkh yôur action and that of the queen *». &*.**_&«F on™ .«*** T A brief correspondence took place be
pt to the queen. It became quite gen- ^lllls at. V^xx^oT '^t devolved upon him, and that ybü are ex- ^ ®mpl ye<i in *{*? re^rat1”’? tween President Dole and Minister WU-

œsssiïi w&'zsztzz&i
" r Suj-sTo: re Th, jaeaBsssfa,V:Th r,Uhn rn ^was^-thoroughly6 sTrch- President of the United States has very will be inspired by ‘that high patriotism **. ”*&«** lieve th” inj^s f!ar

toÏcOTcealed arms and fml^uùition, much r.e^ettol the delayin theconsider- whioh forgets all seltiutcrest in the ^tmn JdhL^t^^neof Mr. Willto replied evasively that the
ed for conceaiea a . , . ation ot the Hawaiian question, but it has name and by the authority of the United , ,, own aanmenrs, some ot enaili did n t to h

$ ^£T,Z 1 J JEMëŒs&FB s® "f 'j,e8s$^LYisS’bZ!l$ xSiSmErsum,.r«* ssyysrars"“SfbirsstJstz
r -dly oiiened. leterson and . do I, that any secrecy should have sur- him, I will lea,ve also the certified copy tke American minister to overthrow the , - , .

members of the queens last cab- roand(Ml the interchange of views be- that I have referred to—the agreement of government. It is not probable that the Mr.~- Willis has expressed much lr-whom she denounced as traators twe~ our twQ governIfents. t may 8ay ^ qu«m. ' . ! have themselves entertained ntobon about Doles making the above
for helping to organize the rommi this, however, that the secrecy thus far President Dole—The government will J*16 v ,,
v; safety who dethroned her. The mar- observed) ha3 been jn the interest and take the matter under consideration and the, ®rf18^ the „ ^ ,k®epmg the a“"
shal considers his evidence reliable that for tx,e 8ake of ay yoUf people, i need answer you as soon as they are ready. ^™”r!?an mml#ters, and it is bard to see swer of Dole to Willis demand secret,
the royalists have received about 300 hardly premise that the President’s ac- Mr. Willis—Yes," sir. Gentlemen, good I^>ssSfslan E ?he of untd tlme t0 reach the
rides lately with a good supply of am- tioD the Hawaiian question has day. ° ^yakiescouid strength- president. The following summa^ has,
munition. v , been under the dictates of honor and of Preceding the demand of Minister WU- "btamed from good au-

On the afternoon of the 16th, thepub- duty; it is now, and has been from the lis, the following correspondence took : ^ ^fTuz.-Zi!16 g<>Terlî‘ th?flîy'i, • . .. , ... .
lie alarm was revived by the British beginning, absolutely free from prejudice place between the two governments : moderation ; t -th ?a much *e ^®g?ns noting that this is the

««king ami receiving permission and resi-ntment and eutiwlv consistent . _ moderation as consista with firmly main- first official communication, this govern-^TV^SSuHSZS marine, ®, «SlSlJStLSÎS D^mea, al WS» jSge., . me., h„ had jattm..^ ,a ^ the
, ,, R XI S. Champion for the treaty ties which have so eloseLv bouifd . November 29, load. ■ Altogether the week succeeding the ar- policy of President Cleveland towards
‘^tAction of the British legation and the together our respective governments Sir,—Having received from our mints- rival <rf the Corwm was the most agitât- Hawaii By ho action of this govem-
protection of the tint n g* g e our resp^îtive governments. ter at Washington, Hon. Lorrm A. Thurs- mg and alarming one since the four days ment has anv matter connected with the
property of British residents in case o The President deemed it his duty t« ton, accredited to the government of the .of last anuary. The strain upon the pw- Hte re^lution^mm submitted to toe
dl‘tUMincer Wddfhouse had knowledge ^«atto^Mchtoàdb^n'rign^^the U”ted Stat« of America, formation pie of all classes was extimnely severe, authority of the United States. This is 

Minister wooenouse annexation which bad been signed by the of am official letter from Secretary of The general belief is that it was a part carefully argued No intimation has
through the queen of Willis intention Secretary of State and the agents ofyour state Hon. Waiter Q. Gresham to Pres- 1 of the design of Minister Willis to hold mîdeto the ProviS
to attack the government government, and tp dispatch a trusted re- Mmt Cleveland, which Is of an unfriendly this community upon a rack Of apprehen- ™enf of an^thhie L^ been done

On the same we™”* C«*a™ presentative to Hawaii to impartially ,n- nature towards this government, reeom- siom in older to unsettle their resolution orronsideredTth! SLmtillk
of the Champion statedthat heexpected veshgate the cause* of your revolution mendàng hostae action by the president and enable Mm to secure consent to his SeKdnLrf tTe^id^t HOT
the queen to be restored by toe Amen and ascertain and report the true situa- towards us, alleged copies of-which letter demand for the restoration of the mon- ^ i r Z
can forces, and that he should land tion at these islands. TMs information have been published in the American archy. Such, however, was as far as Pro^nted by Mmister Willis, ^ ei-
about fifty men, who would remain en- was the better to enable the president pres3) ! de65re to inquire of you whether possible from being the result. hfl”.8.tlV.e to. gW” of to®
tirely neutral. He also remarked, as is to discharge a delicate and an import- • ^ published reports of such letter of The early morning arrival of toe Ala- ISS”, •9tt^le9
authentically learned, that he knew ant duty. Upon toe facts embodied in Secretary Gresham are substantially cor- meda on the 22nd created an immediate ««room, mtiutong the acte of tvalakaua
much more than Admiral lrwm of Mr. Blount’s reports the President has* ryot. Tf they are, I feel that it is due change in the state of feeling of both 5?*°* *”7’. l?8 ®".8tcuplTg. and
what was to be done. Such is undoubt- arrived at certain conclusions and deter- thia government that it should be inform- parties. A number of the leading adhe- dictating ̂ legislation by filling legislature
ediy the fact. Capt. Hooke probably ob- mined upon a. certain coarse of action, yd of the intentions of yonr government rents of the provisional government ar- Wlt“ office-holders. The climax was
tained much of his information before with which it becomes my duty to ac- in relation to the suggestions contained rived on her, who reported all going right reached in toe opium scandal, when Jtal-
he sailed from Esquimalt. While here, quaint you. The Provisional Govern- |n the said letter of Mr. Gresham. for their side in congress. akana toot a bribe of $71,000, previons-
he is kept informed by toe. British min- ment was not established by the Hawaii- Accept the assurance of the profound *• Among the prominent arrivals were *y prepared for by the legislature. The
ister * an people or with their consent or aequi- consideration and high esteem with which Minister Thurston, ex-Mtalster Mott- citizens then nuked to overthrow the

On the evening of the 16th, Attorney- escenee, nor has it since existed with I have the honor to be yonr excellency’s Smith, Editor H .N. Castle and W. N. monarchy. This was averted by Kalafc
msm»*«.«. -««*»»»,«-«è*™-“

in,, which Mr WilHs said to Mr. Smith: government until convinced tiiat the ifiin- Minister of Foreign Affairs. visory council assembled to hear the draft ewjiy.
-•What are vôu toremst the wishes of later- of toe United States had recognized ? ,£$* f ExceBenéEàAlbsrtS. WitiiSi.Unjted of Mr. Dale’s reply to Minister Willis, etantly chafed and spught to evade toos»

r itM| atatesî Either of these Jap- it as the de facto. authority- and would State* Envoy Extraordinary and Min- "Mws» approved without material SBang- restrictions. The inside history ot the
i no_ British'dtina could crush you. support and defend it with toe military feter Plenipotentiary, Honolulu.. to. Mr. Willis was notified that the an- atempted rtoolntion of ’89 is then re-
Tf thev assumed a hostile attitude, you force of toe United States, and that re- Legation of the United States, swer would be delivered to him in the cited, and by Liliuokalani’s partieipa-
lr „nmneiled to aoulv for our pro- sistance would precipitate a Moody con- Honolulu December 2 1893 touree of the night Steam was at once tion therein. The opposition then shownrXn” aiCJ ***? f"rce- . She 'T 8dvrd Sir,—! hare toe hon^ackno^ge “p <>“ the Corwin and toe anchor by her to the righted interests of toe
Mr Smith intimating that this govern- and assured by her ministers and leaders ^ ^pt of yQQr note ^ 29th nlt., in- ho^ Éft, . foreigners was after her ascending to the
"nt oould wait for a RepuMican ad- of the movement for the overthrow of hei gvfirmg ag to the authenticity of a letter flnal type-written copies oooupied throne, constantly emphasized. It be-

ministration tograntannexation, Mr. government, that ,f she surrendmd under Q Gresham, secretory of state, P-eee. .The reply in dupikate came ’violent during the latter part, of
Wifite declared that the Demotratic protest that her rase would afterwarls thb Hawaiian question, and stating «ached toe mmaster at 2 am,. The Cor- 1892, as shown by her perverse appoint-
TO-tv was assured of twenty years of ^ fairly considered by the President of ^ %f th Mished r^rts of such ^in/^ed f* j-30 Wlth a copy for Prea- mente of four cabinets in opposition to

and^toïtthé'will of^President the United States. The Queen finaUy ^ ar6 substantially c^»t” you “feel Oev^a-nd. the wiU of the legislature. The events
jxjwer, ana tnat me yielded to the armed forces of the United . . -, . , > . ivonrx The following points were brought ont nf th* last week of her reign are re-Bxcrat interviews States. then quartered in Honolulu, rely- ^ ^ fhe to anJntcrrirtr on .the 25th wRh a toy- The resurrection of toT defunct

hZhv members of toe government, ?“ f*16 6®od ^a‘ttl a“? honoÇ tion of yonr (mÿ) government in relation * °f supenor intelligence. He toad: Lottety bill, toe revival of the Wilcox
x ewmu hadmade no communication President when informed of what had A suggJtimtis contained in the said «“bmittedour cause to the de- cgbinrt,,all through the queen’s personal
Mr. Willis haa maoe.no , occurred, to undo the action of the mm- . f VI® .. oisian of the president, we shall makeV StnCe I and retoetate hoc As tt/the letter of Mr. Gresham, I have 2L^?tmt0.5t“ck.or t<^S®8ist’ ^J4* Se recites the attempted coup d’etat,
his credentials. which .she claimed as the constitutional tbe h()ndr c;ûl &ttenà>a to m ^restoration tha aZtton of the committee of safety,

the queen, anthonty of toe Hawaiian Iriands Af- fa|ct ag 8hown by yon, that it is a com- Wdltb!and theTwo m”» meetings of the for-
&°ugh Mr. Carter visits me q ter a patient^examination of Mr. Blount e miIni<;ation from a member of toe cabinet ^”tlv#eact’ whmh does not fall within î$-aeraa^ the natives. The committee
He afterwards being “trustee of rerxirts, the President ,s satisfied that the ^ prudent of the United States, congressional control The cor- 1 presellCe of the American
tral Uniee Church, made a pr‘_- movement agaiuat the Queen, if not m, „nd hetna a domestic transaction is not re®6*®0 of executive wrongdoing belongs dee.m<T . toe,. p tlla, w»
search of that building for co stigated, was encouraged and supported the snbiMt of dinlomatie renresentation so,e,y to thè executive. . Minister Ste- 896Ja 1 in the Stevens tn
«ale» arms, but found \» • by the representative df this government Answering your note further ' I must vens havifig dethroned the^^ queen, Pregi- ?nd. r^®.1lncpst in thP
This was done by bun at the flt HoD9,u]Ur that> he poised in- ad- togrJt tokT’it is nM dent CWeland reinstates her purely by »*“d «f“-
ex-queen’s request, As the towers of xunce to aid her enemies in an effort to t p ‘ *at- nrmrfit to roform von executive atithority with which. Congress strongest terms itoe fata^ood *at 8t .
the church -overtook her residence at overthrow toe Hawaiian government and of „ tJtentiooa of the Unked eannot ioterfcre. The Provisional Gov- ens was ever asked to haT®,
Washington Place, across the street. *et up by force a new government in its ^ The «resident earnestiv desires a ernment was created by Stevens, and with' assiikt in the «revolution, or *hat he b

opened amid groat ami gen- and that he kept ttiis.pTOmise by gg', J$tm^nt !f vwr dSbleTahd the rectification of Ms act, it ceases tolérer did so This'goremmefit declaims
e-al excitement of all parties. It was Cauai|ng an attachment shrdln cmfwyp xviM in mv ooinion be ready to make e^is,t. .The force used will not be a havittg autoorized Damon vot^ o&er pee-.
.-■rea out by toe royalists that toe queen cangin£ a detachment of troops to he kno^ his purposes as soon as he is in- war nP»n any really existing government, son to make terms for toe Queenssur-
would be restored that morning. The ianded from the Boston on .Tantiary 16, forme<i certain matters recemtlv snb- 8nd hence does not need to be authorized render, and denies that he ever rep°^®d
British troops were to land early, but i893t and by recognizing the provisional , , ,. • by Congress. or was asked to report such terms,
did not. The American officers and men government the next day, when It was With Mirh recard I am vours rraneet- This theory is believed to have come Damon mâde three terms on his own re
vere refused shore leave. The prison- too feeble to defend itself and the con- ALBERT S WILLTS here from Washington some time ago, sponsibility. Never before or since the
ers who come out daily at early mom- stitutional government was able to sue- Hon Sanford B Dole Minister of For- end * have been the one under which reflation did the members of the com
ing to labor upon toe roads. were kept ce9sfull>- maintain its authority against eigii Affairs ’ Willis was preparing to act, before the mittee of safety confer with Stevens
within their prison walls. any threatening force other than that" of ® " " Corwin canie. Willis’ peculiar exprès- about toe overthrow of the government.

Twenty-three of the native policemen rhe United States already landed. The During the 20th and the 21st the gov- siOn to the American League about his The provisional government is respon- 
reiused dut>- early in the morning), and President has, therefore, determined that eminent were working upon toe . reply having come here to exercise executive gible only to those who constituted and
their places were supplied by others who. he will not send back to the Senate for which was to be made to the minister’s functions, seems to find fexplanatidn in are now maintaining it in- power. It Is
were ready to stand by the government. • jta act|on thereon the treaty which he demand. The fact transpired of Mr. Wil- the above. amenable to no foreign power on earth.

From 7 until 10 s.m., the wharves withdrew from that body for furtoer con- lis’ reference to an implied 'arb-itratiou. The speaker went on to say that he p has always been .faithful to its con-
were crowded with natives and others, sidération on toe 9th day of March last. It.is the first time that this position has thought Congress would;not be unreason- stituents aûd by no act or intimation
who were expecting toe forces of the ip Tiew of these conclusions, I was in, fairly dawnpd upon tbe minds of the aMe when in possession of all the facte, has ever offered to submit its right to
Philadelphia and Adams to be lauded, gtmeted by toe President to take ad- Hawaiian public as one seriously taken, They would like to have the monarchy ex;gC to the United States or any other

Meantime'Captains Nelson and Barker vantage of an early opportunity to iti- and the expressions of surprise and indig- restored under some mild form of pro DOwer For these reasons the govem-
of those ships drove up to- Nunann Bali form the Queen of tins determination and nation have been, amost ludicrous. This teetorate which should prevent further ™vnt "must refuse to .consider toe proie
between 9 and 19 a.at,,-wito Mr. Willis, 0f his views as to the responsibility of is so notwithstanding" the cogent réfuta- revolutions. In return they woùld grant w{Ho_ 0# Minister Willis,
returning, at 1 p.m., expressing, snip”86 this government. The President, bow- t«*n of its absurdity made by Vice-Pros- to the United-States a naval station and Xo allusion is made by President
at the expectations of toe natives. ever, felt that we, by our oriÿi^i inter- idenf Hatch.at toe mass meet^g on No- other exclusive advantages. . Dole to Willis’ appeals to their patriot-

At 9:30 a.m., the Germai consul Glade ference, had incurred responsibilities td vember 25th. He seems to have been The Arawa arrived at noon on toe 27th . j moral sense, nor to terms of 
visited Mr. Willis, and importuned him the whole Hawaiian qpmmufiity and that the only public man whoTairiy appteciv nine day8 from Victoria, B. C. By the seeded from the ex-quéen.
to say something which would allay toe it would not .be just to püt one party at ated toe fact that it was Gresham’* ton- activity of the agent of toe United Press amnesty 8evu"5U

tension of toe public mind. Mr the mercy of tbe other. I was therefore damental parut. Undoubtedly that point at Victoria toe last fourth part of the
Willis declared that the existing fears instructed at the same time to inform will form a prominent feature in the President’s message on Hawaii was' re-
vrere without foundation There would the Queen that, when reinstated, - the reply of this government. ceived and published here. It contained

no trouble. He was laboring night President expected that she would pursue During all those days the government the very important fact that the President
'id day, and was ..progressing towards a a magnanimous course by granting fulj and citizens had been actively strength- left toe whole subject entirely to Oon-
satisfaetory result, fiappy for all par- amnesty to ail who participated in the ening their defences and improving their gress, thus definitely terminating the last

The minister would not say the movement against her, including persons military organization. shade of apprehension in Honolulu of a
ne word which would allay fear, name- who are or have been Officially or other- The Corwin had arranged to sail on forcible or any other restoration of mon-

iy, that ke would not employ force to re- wise connected with the Provision#! Gov- the night of the 18th, but was detained, archy.
>tore the queen. At Mr. Glade’s im- ernment, depriving them of no right or Strenuous efforts were made by the va- In tbe same paragraph the United
virtunity, he named 48 hours as the privilege which they enjoyed before the rions correspondents to smuggle dispatch- Press was the means of the surprising
-hortest time at which a conclusion could revolution of last January, and that all es by her. On toe 20th every officer was revelation to many persons here that the

arrived at obligations created by the Provisional put upon, bis honor end compelled to re- “unexpected contingency’’ spoken Of hÿ
Other leading men visited the minister Government should be assumed. In turn, to the writer every letter entrusted Mr. Willis as delaying his action f<* fur-

•Hiring the day, to set before him the dis- obedience to the command of fhe Presi- to him. An ironclad embargo was laid ther instructions, was no other than the
'essing effect of the disquiet upon all dent, I have secured toe Queen’s agree- upon all transmission of papers or letters ex-qneen’s absolute refusal to accede to

business, also the daily increasing danger meht to this course, and I now deliver a by the Corwin. It is the intention to President Cleveland’s conditions of grint-
’■1 plantations manned chiefly by ignorant writing signed by her and duly attested, have Minister Willis’ dispatches to Wash- ing amnesty, etc. Few had* adopted
Asiatics, who were acquiring the belief a copy of which I will leave with you. ington anticipate. all other news to tip this solution of toe “contingency” conun-
that the government was paralyzed by I will read from the original, leaving American pubUc. drum, and none were so greatly confound-
:he minister’s course of action. with you a certified copy: It, is learned that the naval officers ed as Liliuokalani’s own adherents. To —ne continué succession of boils, pim-

During 'the afternoon a decisive step -i, Lakiokaiani, in récognition-of the have agreed that tf the admiral issues the American party, it was a rich morsel pteg .and eruptions from which many suffer
»as taken by?. President Dole, who ad- high sense qf justice which^ has actuated an order which is unlawful or deroga- of news: " • an impure state of the blood,
tressed a pote to the American minister ^ president of toe Ünited States, and tory to thé,Panted State» they It w.as already known tiwt toe Corwin most perfect remedy is Ayer’s Sarsap-
- tying that toe government had received deriring to put aride.-all feelings of pe*- mand that it fe, made in writing, and wgl had been efi the notot of sailing on the. ,yfin« It expels the poison harmlessly 
•xsitive information that he was carry- gohal hatred or revenge, and to do-what then sign a joint protest against such or- 18th, but was suddenly delayed to take through the natural channels and leaves

big on negotiations with toe ex-queen, is best for all the people of these islands, der, so as to free toétnselves Som biâme. Dole’s answer on tile 24th. It is now the ridà clean and clear.
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He Ha» to Spend It Very Freely 
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sider Any Such Proposition-Corres
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Edmund Yates cable dispatch from 
Loudon to toe Tribune:—
hJftt Quef.? 18 to the best possible 
health, ,coid weather always benefit#
Osbore8-^ ‘1 ever^ whereas
Osborne is rather tod relaxing for her
when it is mild at this season. The 
Queen has been out in the grounds 
nearly every morning in her donkey 
chair and has taken a drive in toe park 
or_in the- neighborhood eVery Afternoon. 

1 hear from

!;
!con-

wia.
>

:...arse ,, a friend in Coburg that
toe revalue of Duke Alfred from the 
double duchy will be about £30,006 a 
year at least. There is no civil list in 
Coburg-Gotfia, his income being der- 
lled^B?.ly from surpluses yielded by 
the domain exchequer, as it is called, 
8$4 -b*therto this has been about £5M) 
for Coburg and £25,000 for Gotha. But 
as the duke has to reside alternately in 
his two capitals, the expenses arising 
from thus dual court are very consider- 

hls British aUowance of 
110,000 ins royal highness will ton», 
however, enjoy an income of about £40 
000 a year.

Letters from Canada

V.

i

•iH I1
!

_, _ HHIPP refer to the ■
good effect which has already been pro 
dneed ,by toe recent report of Major 
General Ivor Herbert on the subject of 
local militia. It will be remembered how 
outspoken and independent that report 
was. General Herbert simply told the 
troth in a manner which brought home 
to official places how great their /feepon- 
sibility was, and how seriously the in
terests of the Dominion might be jeopar
dized if they showed any disposition to 
ignore them, and the effect has left 
nothing to be desired. The government 
seems to be at last unite sensible of toe 
absolute necessity tor it to arouse it
self, and is doing so in a way which is 
calculated to produce the . necessàry 
progress which has long been denied.

From Paris I learn that the contem
plated increase of the French nevy is 
Ear from, meeting with unqualified ap
probation. Men. in toe best position for 
forming accurate judgments on the 
matter are decidedly of the opinion that 
toe country eatinot afford to spend so 
much money on. naval armament, when, 
if war comes, it must stand or fall by 
the army, and by toe army alone. It 
will be a long time before French tax
payers forget how little their navy did 
for them in the last great war. It» ser
vices were insignificant and Its cost com
paratively unimportant. The navy es
timate for 1893 a me muted to 226,000,- 
000 francs,

Henry Blake has bee 
cessf ul -governor of Jamaie

neighborhood of Kingston selling for a 
much higher- price than, for- instance, 
Ian» about Dublin. Sir Henry’s retire
ment, however, cannot • altogether be 
free from care caused by the squabbles 
and jealousies of some of his officials.
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IfIntercepted Chinese.
San Francisco, Jan. 9.—A band of 62 

Chinese was -brought from Texas yester
day, en route to China, and placed on 
toe steamer Gaelic, which sails this af
ternoon from Hong Kong. The men 
were raptured while attempting to cross 
the border line from Mexico.

!» EHi
H

«1
mImportant Nlearaguan Victory.

Managua, Nicaragua, Jah. 9.—The Nic
araguan tovodere of Honduras have won 
am important victory. General Ortiz cap
tured tire town of Nacaom yesterday af
ternoon. Nacaom is in the province of 
ChoiuHca, and is situated not far from 
the city of tMt name. v •

Killed by ae AVpIwBche. ^
Borne, Jen. 9.—À dihiiatch: tioim Urvioo 

says it. is reported throe houses set Pork 
Eijâxzo, ib toe -Ajteblgdes, were eroded 

ite avafttoche ùnd seven péraotm bur
ied .to. the Hong.:.Throe of them were 
taken out dead.
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IA Gigantic Smuggling Ring.
San Francisco, Jan. 9.—Customs au

thorities here assisted by special treasury 
agents, have unearthed a gigantic smug
gling ring, employing three vessels in its 
nefarious practices. George Winch man, 
a prominent candy dealer to this city, 
and Louis Greenwald, of Victoria, B.C., 
are in the comity jail charged with 
smuggling 1500 pounds of opium and 13 
Chinese ashore on toe northern coast 
in September last. Their arrest was due 
to a confession made by a man named 
Miller, who was taken into custody on 
Monday night. Warrants have been is
sued-for E.- W. McLean, formerly cus
tom house interpreter, and George Thom
as, a photographer. Other warrants will 
be taken out during the next few days 
against prominent business men and offi
cials’connected with the customs service. 
An attempt was made last night to seize 
the sloop Emerald, one of the vessels 
which landed the contraband goods, but 
she escaped to sea although chased by 
revenue steamers. Hie ring has been 
operating here for years, and highly sen
sational disclosures are promised when 
the cases are brought to trial.

G. M. Thomas, wanted in connection 
with the smuggling of opium and Chin
ese from the slpop Emerald, gave himself 
up this morning. L, Greenwald, N. 
Wlchman and Fred Miller (the others un
der arrest) and Thomas were held by tbe 
United States commissioners this morn
ing in bail of $5000 each. E. W. Mc
Lean, customs inspector, who is also 
wanted in connection with this affair, has 
left the city and is supposed to be on 
his way to Victoria. The collector of 
toe port and ‘ a number of customs offi
cers, all fully armed, patrolled the bay 
all night on the trig Millie, watching for 
thé Emerald. About 9:30 this morning 
she would found off Hunter’s Point and 
confiscated. The sloop was deserted and 
dismantled and nothing of value waa 
found aboard her.
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extreme No Special Message.
Washington, Jan. 8.—There is no pro

bability of a special message on Hawaii
Gresham

-HV
< I îi’-i! ii AS-rice

being sent to Congress to-day. 
expects to receive by mail on Wednes- 

advices brought by toe Corwin 
Senator Gray is authority

itMS
ties 1 Iday next 

from Willis- 
for the statement that the President will 
undoubtedly send Congress Whatever in
formation he receives as to the condition 
of affairs in Hawaii as sooii as he re
ceives it. From several sources it haa 
been ascertained that Secretary Greshaip 
has positively asserted the telegrams he 
received thus far simply announce the ar
rival of toe Corwin and advices have 
been forward^ by mail.
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and LunS Diseases'

— 2’

reat deal more, owing to the bushes and 
ills causing the direction to be 
hat winding.”
It will be seen, therefore, that the 
nimals had spells of 23 and 21 day8 
lome only 18 days upon the latter oe- 
ision) absolutely without water, and 
lat all the time they carried heavy toads 
ad traversîd long distances; and .that 
i the great majority of cases the limit 
f endurance had not been reached, 
what has been accomplished-in ■k'Jf| 

wring an exploring expedite*; 0f 
iurse in the ordinary transport work 
l supplying stations or opening up gald- 
tids iro Australia nothing approaching 
ich endurance., would be demiynled 
rom the animals, a week, or, at most, 
n days, without access to water fie
ls the utmost privation they woolÇ be 
lied upon to face.
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BRAZIL'S WAR.
NS

-ported Government Defeat—British 
Residents Favor Mello. .

London, Jan. 9.—A dispatch dated-.at 
o de Janeiro yesterday says it was 
hi reported that Admiral Mello had 
t St. Catarina to co-operate with (.ten. 
nttiv-a in Rio Grande do Sul. Together 
»y are «aid to intend attacking the gov- 
iment forces to toe province of Paean a 
i at Samtos. Admiral da Gama holds 
position in the bay. There has béen 
opposition during the last few days, 

e government wiH not attempt any 
dtsive action at sea, the correspondent 
aks, until after the arrival of toe war 
ps from New York and3 of the lot
to boats from Germany. The torpedo 
its are expected to join AdmirajfDu- 
es’ fleet ht Pennambuco. The govern- 
nt says that toe insurgents iaej^ hm- 
nition and provisions, and are Toeing 
und and spirit. Business, says the dis- 
ch, is virtually at a standstill.
'he Lisbon correspondent of the United 
ass forwards the foEowiiug mail advio- 
fro-m Brazil by toe steam ship Clyde:
1 de Janeiro, Déc. 26, 1893.—An- im- 
ka-nt battel has been fought to toe 
fce of Sao Paolo, in which the govern- 
nt troops under General Argillo were 
pOO troops engaged in thé battle. Five 
id red of the government forces were 
ed and the rest were taken prisoners, 
km-g the captured are Generals -Silva 
I Teilas. On December 22 an unsuc- 
bful attack was made on Ilha Grande, 
k only means of communication with 
I is by naval escort, firing beitween-the 
bective forces -going on all [the 
|e. Santos has been blockaded since 
I beginning of December by toe, Re- 
fiica and other war ships. The troops 
1er the insurgent General Saraiva are 
It or ten days’ march from Paolo, 
ring a movement to the west to fétch 
pes and cattle. .
lernanibuco, Dec. 21.—The warship 
kna-hyba left -pemaimbuco on Deyem- 
128. It is said she wius bound for the 
Irict -«stand, Ferpaindp Noronha

PBLqnMaban. to® to the.
I to release the eonvicte, 
iSbon, Jan. 9.^-An American merchant 
officer who %ere passengers or-the 

.mer Clyde frtom Brazil -said that 
Brnment war shape Ninherohi and . 
a were at- Pernambuco on December 

The torpedo boats Teiisoen, Jayali 
Destroyer were being towed to Per- 

rbuco, and were expected to arrive 
at January 10. The United States 
s-er Sa n Francisco entered I he hajbor 
Pernambuco on December 31. 
ish and French reeéderrts of Pernam- 
j) favorerl the insurgents, and ,the 
erlcam are on the side of Peixoto 
| the Germams remain neutral.
L Vincent, W.I.. .Tan. 8.—A 
a the Associated Press corn 
remambuco. dated December 27, sÿys 
I after a most careful, uon-partSzan‘:fn- 
igatiron, he has been forced tx> *the 
Ihrsiou that the feeling to favor of 
[revolution is constamitly spreading-,-in 
kioirth, and that -the presence of jgèv- 
nent soldiers would not be enough 
efiitraim it but for the presence of 
hers Nrtherobi and America. If 
lid depart rebeflikni would break glut 
h the south. Even the go 
lis sympathize with the rebellion, and 
fid mot be very severe with the rebels 
Lee of an uprising. Tbe rebellion2»el- 
lin the north-is solely against Pffte* 
b military dictatorship, and nothin 
lr of -the monarchy, as the people pn- 
bously favor toe repirbfica.n form ,of 
ern-ment.
l is stated here that the- Nkherohi pod 
lort have been instructed not tO rfn- 
! toe Aquidabem and Republics span 
lid those vessels arrive off this pegt- 
l said that should the rebel a 
Egnalled thé\gioveromeait veeselg ip 
Ifo sea and -trust, to their supe$l<
Id to escape being shelled by the rape! 
Eers. Should this be the case, , a jfev- 
lon to Pernambuco, which will 
If to favor of Admiral Mello, may .,be 
Ectdd as soon es the government s^ps 
kit of right of land. In fact it is re
led that steps have already been taiten 
png to a popular uprtsing ist faro^^of 
I insurgents, and the insurgen*B §re 
I awaiting the «tonal to declare tbapi- 
ks against Peixoto and openly fu 
linsurigents toe aes-tsteLn-ce whidh 
fe previously been extending to i 
Ihe adherents of Metlo. Should 
Rbuco revolt, it is added, It is pro 
I other defies and states in the noÿto- 
I pant of Brazil will follow its exam-

ic
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sd»American News. BrS*n Francisco, Jan. 8.—The 
Yarkand, according to advices 

rd at the Merchants’ Exchange, ) 
lied Calcutta from -Port Blak 

a cargo of lumber, after, a voyj|ge 
mg duration. She left Fort Blgjke- 
n August 1. She was such a. )«ng 

on the voyage that fears wersj|n' 
lined for her safety. Ten per oqpt. 
Surance was offered aud ace 
e the re-insurance was comm 
ing was heard of the ship uojt 
arrival was reported. iïàb&k
tkagp. Jan. 8.—6:30 p.m..—The JJU" 
Hall at the World’s Fair grotm^8 is 
ting. At 7:45 the peristyle is #n" 
y destroyed. The fire has reached jS10 
er of the Music Hall, and toe sogto" 

of the manufacturers’ bflllu"

.»
iyr

ir

comer
is burning. The fire has .. 
roof by flying embers. Oae firaS®11 
sported killed.

to

2
all’s Hair Renéwer la pronounced^the 
preparation made 'fdr thickening jtBC 
:h of the hair and restoring that which 
ly to Its natural color.
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Montevideo, .Tail.H 
, states that Admin* 

Aqufclaban, with tH 
Santa Catharina. I 
berd-beri.

The govern ment H 
the past few (lay* 

. dean of the diploinH 
danger to warships M 
whfeh are expose* 
shells ami damage* 
rival combatants. >| 
this protest foreig* 
why the foreign id* 
positions. The an* 
albles the rebel shi* 
thus bringing the 
the tone of fire. ItB 
foreign vessels shoe 
tions and give the I 
opportunity to. fire* 
It is reported, tha* 
foreign war ships -U 
da Ganna that he * 
guns on the city. !

• cical, as (he project! 
guns are mere hat! 
t*g Krupp gun itu Fol 
has been rendered! 
excessive number i| 
been fired from ill 
credited, as the bigl 
for several days. . I

The govemmept I 
heavy and light arl 
of NÏ thereto. oiijxmJ 
the city of Rio. D| 
was imminent. Al 
just -Tetmimed to the 
repeats that at leaJ 
sons in that place-] 
and are in the liospil 
of houses there da 
has been very great!

New York, Jan. ll 
says the Red line q 
which was scheduled 
la yesterday, was bod 
ent Dal'lett of that] 
before the hour of a] 
ling discovery wi-el 
cartridges were ston 
hatch. The s-muggll 
destined for Admira 
ered at Cnracon. ad 
soap. The chief en 
and the first mate I 
guilt in placing the;

• of the Yfssel. and s 
. sell them to etnissari 
‘ The cases containing

seized by the siijieri» 
ship company a.isd p

Lisbon, Jan. 10.—l 
ideat Peixoto of Bl 
erroneous.

AMERICAN
Pally Chronicle of ) 

Bepni
New York. Jan. 10 

in a tenement houst 
street, caused a pan' 
pants, 
from the fourth sto 
fatally injured, 
cued unconscious.

Amelia- Hoi

T

Washington, Jan. ll 
mittee on coinage toJ 
sidération of the BlaJ 
the coinage of the seiJ 
treasury. Bland's free! 
was made the order n 
was postponed until 1 
had been considered. ]

Pleasantville,* N. Tf| 
Laura Somers, a yd 
Bethel, some six miles] 
appeared from her bold 
adelphia. She beeanfi 
den death of her paw 
ago in a railroad wrel 
has foeeu missing for j 
abselahe has been, kept ] 
adelphiu relatives. I 
friends here that the re 
has -been placed in a ] 
get her money."

New York.- .Tan. 10.- 
son, a homeless man, 
Garfield National Bai 
and demanded half a r 
Kcemqn Kemp, of tile 
street station house. 1 
he questioned the man,I
collected half a million 
from the,bank. He sd 
er had promised to meta 
and help him carry J 
which was to be paid! 
—vPO took the man to 
and thence to the Jeff 
me court, where he w 

fore Justice, McMnhoul
®nutted to Bellevue ]

attuned.
Chicago, Jan. TO.—A 

“as so far been receive 
jtitgeld another respite 
„ for -George -H. Pail 
®an under sentence o 
murder Of his misfres 
«wen a temporal lease 
her last a few hours fn 
I?r aw execution. ^ 
«how-his innocence has 4 

me previous action of 
8tiU more is believed t 

nerve.continu,
f*Tad and he in si

h « l ** he " ill 
„,s chances for ..
are of the best. 

Washington, D.C., jJ
passed the house res 

iR5«.l8^Lt*>11 into the perso 
a amendment tin

^committee of the n 
and of the two h 

to special cotnmissüon^
CuIiaShinston- Jan. 8.- 

m the British 
m hs exmeerning an ini 
hn t|,JQr the removal- 

from the estai 
, “««-Atlantic travel, hi 
a ' ,a communication f, 
mhassador here, inquiri

new 
a new t

-
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Awkward Poi
War Ve

IN DANGER OF

prom the Caim] 
i and ltd

sire Directly 
. Jttello Still Ha«j 

• yarned Not to 
•^itheiohi’s Wi 
Immiueut.

They

rai%m??.
1AfH Ti

"Cbc HUeelu^ Œimee
v .

among the Indians,, who are something feature is borrowed, but spoiled in the 
like Chinamen, in the respect that when borrowing by the necessities of atteinpt- 
anything of the kind occurs among them
selves it is generally hushed up. Some
thing ought to be done .and immediately, 
if only to protect the Indiana who (if 
such a thing were possible) are becom
ing more demoralized evefy day,

Mr. DeBeck is evidently in the right as

r=Si -
tfcm thiat his entries would not be re
ceived in future, is making an effort to 
have his ease investigated. The major
ity of racing peop8e hereabout think 
VamNess should be allowed 
tunity to vindicate himself.

JOCKEY POOLE HEAD.
Providence, R. L, Jan. 10.—Robert 

Poole, the oldest and at one time the 
best known jockey in the country, died 
yesterday, aged 82. Since June, 1892, 
Poole had special charge of the trotter 
Dan Wilkes.

lug to ineffectually disguise it.” The 
pamphlet contains ten pages of parallel 
extracts and reference in support of the 
charge.. A number of them, if not pla-. 
giarisms, are coincidents of « remarkable 
character. Bain clinches his argument 
by a challenge. Both books, he says, 
are incomplete as they stand.

Victoria, Friday, January ia, 1894. an oppor-ryi

It is not SawdustA USEFUL CHART.
:

The hydrographic office of the United 
States government is most efficient in the 
devising of ways and means for assist
ing the mariner. Its latest proposal is 
the publication monthly of a pilot chart 
of the North Pacific Ocean, advance cop- 
ies of which' for the present month' bavé be no doubt that either his or some other 

Accompanying these plan should be adopted for the enforce
ment of law and order in the community.

tegards the inutility of sending a gun
boat to keep order in the northerp waters. 
Whether it is advisable to follow out his 
suggestion of a special patrol boat is for 
the authorities to consider, but there can

We use in making INDURATED FIBRE WARE. Some 
people think it is, but they are mistaken. W« ose nothing, but 
the longest and strongest Wood Fibre, pressed iuto shape 
without seam or joint of any kind, and Indurate it by a patent 
process which renders it iih pervious to beat, cold" and liquids. 
INDURATED FIBRE WARE imparts no taste or smell 
to its contents, and is the lightest, tightest, sweetest and [most 
durable ware ever made.

He has
yet. a second volume to write. “How is 
it,’’ he asks, .“that the duke’s mind is so 
phepomenally like mine that he agrees to 
a hair with everything I have said? 
How is it that he has not the faintest 
suspicion of an agreement, much less a 
coincidence, with that! part of my work 
which remains unpublished? ' If the 
duke is able let him now produce the sec
ond part by himself.” It is explained 
on behalf of the duke that his ducal dig
nity will not allow him to reply to 
Mr. Bain’s attack. That is

THE CUE.
SLOSSON BADLY BEATEN. 

Chicago, Jan. 8.—Schaeffer won the 
billiard match to-night. The 
stood: Schaeffer, 600; Slosson, 206.

A COUNTER CHALLENGE. , 
Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 5—Edward 

McLaughlin, the billiard champion of 
Pennsylvania, has issued a counter chal
lenge to play Waspink a fourteen-inch, 
ball game for $500 a side, the game to be 
played in this city. McLaughlin will 
pest a forfeit of $100 in the hands of the 
sporting editor of the Enquirer.

been distributed, 
is the following circular, which fully de

score

The Dominion government, which does 
so little in return for what it gets from 
the province, ought to lose no time in 
taking this matter into its “serious con
sideration.”

scribes the purposes and the methods in
view:

This aÜVance pilot chart of the North 
Pacific Ocean for January* 1891, has 
been prepared from the most reliable 
data' at present available. Its purpose is 
to illustrate the character' of the monthly 
publication which has been planned by 
the Hydrographic Office for the benefit 
of the maritime public of the Pacific 

The Secretary of the Navy has 
submitted, in his estimates of appropria
tions required for the Service of the fiscal 
year ending June 80, 1895, an item of 
$10,000 for the publication of this chart. 
If Congress'should grant this sum, it is 
proposed toy issue, on the first day of 
each month; an edition of the chart show
ing graphically such information of time
ly interest and warning to mariners as 
can .be collected from the reports of in
coming navigators, 
for-the succeeding month, by deduction 
from.the. series of observations that have 
been for many years collecting at the 
Navy Department in Washington, -the 
winds and currents to be expected, the 
regions "of prevailing fog and rain, the 
normal states of the barometer and ther
mometer, the feeding grounds of whales 
and seals, and the ' most advantageous 
roufe .to be followed by sail and by 
steam.

The support and co-operation of marin
ers and of .all others interested in short
ening the duration of voyages of com
merce, in enhancing the safety of navi
gation, and in improving our knowledge 
Of the winds, currents, and storms of the 
Pacific, are asked in this undertaking; 
and they are invited to state their opin
ions as to what matters of practical value 
should appear on the chart.

The Hydrographic Office, has access to 
the great libraries and repositories of in
formation that the mariner has not' time, 
nor opportunity to consult, 
ing and digesting in this office, the nauti
cal information from all quarters in the 
Pacific, the benefits resulting from the 
combined experience of the mariners of 
that ocean 
individual.

Wë should think that nobody will en
tertain any doubt as to the utility of 
this scheme or fail to wish it success. 
'A glance at the January chart makes 
quite evident its great promise of use
fulness and convenience to those who 
sail the "North Pacific, and if the plan of 
the Hydrographic Office' is approved by 
Gongress the many mariners and traders 
interested Will surely not be slow to ex
press their gratitude .and extend their cor
dial. co-operation in making the chart as 
complete as possible.

Ask for EDDY’S
DISQUALIFYING VOTERS. a very un

fortunate circumstance for him if he is 
really not a plagiarist but the victim ofThere is one thing on which nearly all 

the cnndidatés for the council are agreed, 
and that is the absurd qualification of 
municipal voters. In some ways we 
follow strange customs in Victoria, and 
the legislative enactment that requires 
prepayment of all municipal rates and 
taxes before a particular date to entitle 
a citizen to a vote, is one of the strang
est and most- indefensible. The only ex
cuse for this extraordinary provision is 
that the fear of being deprived of a vote 
will cause ratepayers to be prompt in 
paying all civic demands. A'rèbate of 
one-sixth is allowed on'all taxes paid be
fore a specified date, and it is this induce
ment, and not the fear of losing votes, 
that impels citizens to pay up promptly. 
The law as it now etands disfranchises. 
an elector who has paid a thousand dol
lars taxes on real . estate but who : lxa s' 
overlooked the petty trade license or poll 
tax of a few dollars. There are so many 
tributes to be( paid to the government 
and city foat it is not surprising that one 
of the most insignificant should he 
looked in the hurry of business, but it is 
an arbitrary and tyrannical hwv that 
will deprive a man of the most sacred 
right of citizenship simply because of this 
trifling and unimportant omission. in 
no other country that we hâve ever heard 
of is the prompt payment of a debt made 
a condition on which the franchise 11 uy 
be exercised; and we think that' with cue 
or two other clauses of decided mossback 
origin, this should be blotted from tbe 
municipal act at the coming meeting of 
the legislature.

ATHLETICS.
_____ N. Y. A. C. ELECTIONS.

New York, Jan. 9.—The liveliest an
nual election in the history of the New 
York Athletic club is in progress to-day. 
August Belmont, having declined a re- 
nomination as president, the regular 
ticket is headed by Assistant District 
Attorney Bartow S. Weeks, the present 
vice-president. The opposition is head
ed by Walter G. Schuyler and has 
ducted a hot tight, 
qf the voting members are expected to 
cast their balolts.

TO ELEVATE SPORT.
New York, Jan. 5,—A second meeting 

of the representative turfmen who have 
set on foot a scheme for improving the 
status of the turf was held to-day at the 
Hoffman House, among tiiose present .be
ing August Belmont, Perry Belmont, 
James R. Keene and Richard Croker. 
Various methods for purifying the turf 
were talked over, and the committee of 
seven appointed at the first meeting to 
confer with the hoard of control and the 
various racing associations reported pro
gress. Another meeting will be held at 
an garly date.

a coincidence. As matters stand the 
suspicion is very strong against him.

coast. GOALS OF MODERN GEOLOGY, to account for all of the phenomena b*r 
the- action of land, ice, and to utilize sea
borne ice as well as glaciers, 
ferred to the evidence now available as 
to. the recency of glacial times and the 
arguments- which suggest mast move
ments of the earth’s crust in periods- ge
ologically modem.

The speaker then noticed! the opinio® 
advanced by a number of person» as to 

'the probability of a great dihivien 
tastrophe since the .advent of man on 
this globe-.. He- had. himsetf long advo
cated the necessity for such au occur
rence, on the evidence of the extension 
of the northern, continents' in the early 
human period, and the apparent sudden 
destruction of men and many of the lar
ger animats of the PfizUnthropic age. 
producing a vital hiatus between this and 
the succeeding ages.. “This conclusion.” 
said he, “sepms bow triumphant and is 
beginning to bring: the geological 
of the later Tertiary in harmonious 
nection with the history of early man as 
deduced from the traditions and records.” 
He insisted on tbe importance of dis
tinguishing between glacial- and post-gla
cial deposits more- carefully than hereto
fore, and said: “Until this is done, then- 
will be much confusion, both as to tlv- 
Gl’acial Period and as to early human re
mains.”

la eoneforsieo, the distinguished-speaker 
looked forward to the speedy settlement 
of these and similar questions in a ra
tional and scientific manner, and in such 
a way as to establish a -stable basis for 
the work of the future; and he thanked 
the society for giving to him this oppor
tunity of pointing oat the goals of to
day, which are to be the starting points 
of- the researches of to-morrow.—Boston 
Transcript.

Sir William Dawson’» A duress Before 
the Geological Society of America.

He re-SPORT1NG INTELLIGENCE.
At the- last day’s session off the annual 

meeting of the Geological Society of 
America, begun this morning in the hall 
of the Boston Society of Natural His
tory, the final business of the society was 
transacted and the concluding papers, 
presented by members, were- delivered.. 
Sir J. William Dawson, -of Montreal, the 
retiring president of the society, called 
the meeting to order, at 10 a.m., and H. 
A. Fairchild,

Matters of Interest Going Forward in the 
Sporting World. *

WRESTLING.
McLEOD CHALLENGES BOBER;
San Francisco, Cal., Jan. 11.—Dan 

McLeod, the wrestler, challenges Erneyt 
Bober to meet him in a cateh-as-eatph-r 
can wrestling match in this city, best two- 
in three falls, for $2,500 a side. Rbbqr 
is at present in New York. '

con-
Fufty two-thirdsIf. will represent. ca-

the secretary, read the re
port of the council, which included the 
reports of the treasurer and editor, as 
well as hi» own. The society ha» lost 
no members byj death during the year, 
and it now has a membership, of 233.
The four volumes of the Bulletin have 
been is seed at a total expense of $1597.
The council recommended the elevation, 
to- life membership of W. J. McGee, in 
recognition' of his services to the,society^ 
and the allowance of $160 to the editor 
and of $300 to the secretary foe annual 
expenses in their respective departments.
The recommendation of the council that 
the plan off the proposed expedition of 
Robert Stein, of Washington, to the Arc
tic Sea, be approved, called out objections 
from Mr. Russell, Dr. Hayes and Mr.
Stanley-Brown, all of whom, while hav
ing a high opinion off Mr. | Stein’s charac
ter, declared that he had no practical 
knowledge of exploration and was to
tally unfitted for leading such an expedi
tion. The matter was finally referred 
back, to the council.

The annual address of the president 
xvas then delivered. by Sir J. William 
Dawson, who had chosen for. his subject 
“Some Recènt Efocussions in Geology.”
He said that lie should restrict' himself 
ta matters which had come quite recently 
before geologists, and introduced his sub
ject by the statement that since the gioel 
of the science to-day tyitl be its starting 
point to-morrow, it is most appropriate 
at this time to_ glance at some of the 
questions now actively discussed among 
geologists and to give some suggestions 

U> the settlement in the future of such 
of them as might properly be considered 
to relate to the matter of continent 
building. Re noted first the controver
sies respecting the age of the older crys- 
taline rocks," tfie true foundation stones 
of continents, instancing those of the 
highlands df Scotland as described ' by 
Ge*ke**> and: the older rocks of North 
Amaru» as-^workexF out by' Logan end; 
liiÿ successors. ' He. was inclined to' 
think matîf.the oldest rocks' that we 
shjtil know are the gneisses of the Low
er ikhrdntiftif, and that -these may be 
regarded as the -igneo-aqueous products' 
of the earlier action of the watets-.on 
the crust of the cooling globe. He then 
referred to the rival theories of moun
tain building and after distinguishing be
tween mountains of eruption (volcanoes), 
and mountains.of slightly inclined strata, 
and mountains of contorted strata, like

wheat flour circular of the state depart- A,P® ,and the ,Ap^laC ’̂J<>led ,th,e „ v
j. -, ,, ,, , TT ..- . . diverse views as to the. origin of the lat- Hop-picker»,
tnent, Mr. M. J. Hennek, United States ter He inclined to the time-honored The working day in the Kent hopyard 

viT-rciTi’Tt tc i-Ynpp n impri Consul at Belleville, Ont, sends the fol- contraction', theory as explained recently begins with full daylight. By six o’clock
MllUHEiLL 1» UMIhit-KAlhP. Vowing: “Previous to 1866 probably 50 by La- Gonte, but saw no objection to the barns let loose their inmates, and a

Warren. Ohio, Jan. 6.—“Parson” Da- , ^ . ■ ,, - connecting with this the deposition the- Procession of their pickers wends Its way
vies, was in this city yesterday. In con- ou per vent, or me nour usea mere yf Halt and others, and, expansion through the meadows and orchards towards
versation on the approaching fight he ""as of American manufacture, but the theory of Mellard Reade and the irostatic the field of labor. There is plenty ef water *

.. . , said: .“In my opinion Mitchell is a Abrogation of» the reciprocity treaty cut theory of Dutton. “For when it is ne- for them if they like to wash; but they are v
ivmcliy inform mueh under.rated man, and is bound to this trade off. The vessels would load cessary to compress vast masses of rock lutie content with their evening ablutions,

me through the columns of-your valuable surprise some people. He himself thinks with lumber or other Canadian product» into a third of their normal dimensions and for the most Part steP from under the 
paper why there is no mint in Canada? he will win, and told me so not long ago, for OswegK> or other lAmerican ports and and to elevate them thousands of feet sackcloth blankets provided by the farmer,
Also why there is no Canadian gold “°!.in a_ boastful way- If yorn wae to | rfturn laden with American flour. Since above the level of the sea,” said he, “we ^thev1 sc^rino^ whaT Md set off®
,n;nFjvvn.mr - . talk,with him you would think he stands that time, however, they have built larg- may be thankful to invoke all available* a* tbey scarcely know wnat ana set off.coin? Economy, qre believe, is the red-, gooct chances to win. As to the’report er and better mills, with modern machin- powers each in its proper place, and the ÏXridZ LdTSf
mg motive in. both cases, ft is nriil to., that Mitchell does not want to fight, its 2ry, and we could hardly expect, under sculpturing due to atmospheric agencies ^lea, ***&*'■
be cheaper (o have our .-liver coinage nonsense. He is most' eager. t<> ^hav.e a enÿ circumstances, to furnish as large a besides.” , . ?
mintétl at .Birmingham,, while t)ie Vnited;' ■ sefoen^age- ~[oi flour as we did before. this led to a consideratiôn pf: thâ 'ca- stople*’b^farts^^repared ' °
States gold coins are sup^red fo supply fair ^ m pu.hhc .opmion VXhoct-er Qne mtijer. Mr. Oark Smith, of Camp- tastrophe theories, and he sâid. “while,On : Thw pay thef geT Is noVm‘

W'lth°nt 'makln6 tb®11^’has lately purchased two Se toe hand geologists of the rational averagâ ^twoJLnoe AAtoeïà 
ali our needs m that direction v ithoati the - the fight of 1ms drfe. -, _ ■ . icar loads of ImTd spring wheat in Chsca- school', were consistent in bolding to the picked hops, person who
expense of mintage. ~ Jacksonville, Fla», Jan. b.—is gb as an experiment. It cost him laid constancy of the laws of nature and the twelve bushelElfi the day is reckOB^A

doing all in his power to make Mitchell down at the mill about the same as Man- uniformity of their action in kind, on aQd^:;pfacti8ed hand. Women
f1® 6t™ thinks the matter can itoba wheat (including the duty), but he the other hand a catastrophe is mer^,.^“ttefoae iti^^hi

.be (settled m the ring. Corbett said this says the result was unsatisfactory, as the culmination of slowly acting catigM' ^^experienced mafi -fo'detacA three or four
morning that if the club cannot pull off the flour was not of as good a color as and jg trulv a part of the unifaw^ÉtiW" j#>âes only. Tbey talk "tod sing, too, all
the fight he would be willing to forefeo that made from,Manitoba wheat, j*r nature. The slow crumbling^ men 18 M*U7 lrrl"

was it as strong a flour. The freight 0f a cliff is very gradual^ bnt .it Jeads.^T. - There-are aH,sorts and conditions In the 1
charges were in favor of the American the sudden fall of vast masses, .of Cock, hop garden, so that, while on the one hand

thV dearths? were‘The Tme" eXtmin« a»®“ surfâee»; ^iHfinite- ^
ber„” the fi.ealet8 Thnt were the same SinjaUy slow decay. ‘ the other ear to be charmed by the hymns .
conditions existing as m and previous to He next referred to the slow) and,grad- of Moody and Saakey and the Salvation : -

a, . ™ t a 01 v 1865 our- trade, in flour with the Domra- nR'i rnlminntions of orannic mattefias in Army. The men, as I have hinted, wiriest1St. Augustine, Fla., Jan. 8.—Charlie ion would ^ /a a iaree extent regained ”al CUimmations to organic ma^tefas ra more silently and with a certain morosenessJ?-
Mitchell to-day denied emphatically that lon,.. ,J“. 06 : .a *5rge e earned, the case of coal, and the relation of It is with them that the customary strOti»^
he had ever received a letter from Jim a*d ,n th19 opinion I concur. these to the gradual subsidepefo'(^çéptin- Initiates in the middle, of (.-the piCklhg.-’'
Corbett fo hold ffie fight in Port Townsend, Jan. 9—The electric entai areas, and sbowmg that coal of ]he hops are too ™all _or foe pay is too
private, with offiv thore present who light wires in the county courthguse have ordinary kinds, .dud udiffg cannel, is a “he strike e? aS^ftfs fomli? mSy
haDoened to be there “Heaven knows t>ec(5Be ^rounaed ana are occasioning no product of sufo-aèrlal accumulation of well be anxious, but the dtiBcufty soon ar- 
T Am as willing to debt as Corbett iV end of trouble and annoyance. The cur- vegetable matter, under peculiar candi- ranges ^self. and the men settoagain withLrd Mi!ehelvLd I wm gofotny rek- ^Fhich recurred in various geologi- ?eefehearty °‘thS “ a ^ to tbelr
sonable length to meet him. I simply hmnicated with the watw pqwa, which cai periods and very extensively in the Among the local^agricultural bands ffd'tte- ' 
want to know where 1 am to fight thaPs ■ Heauttedm thepipes throughout the build' câriionïferous) era. hopgarden <me often hears rery forelblewant to know where am tight, #ng being perforated with small’ burned Another -subject of much interest in ^y4 af sron Pvm,e««

holes. To turn on the water while the "conryKtion with the saine general -matter look at yon.” Is a remark that was offered' 
id^ctric current is on wiil subject a per- is the evidence afforded by fossil plants to me from several of them Yet If they 
«on to a severe shock. This timtsual oc- as to the changes of the climate and the
-currence is attracting the attention of underlying causes thereof. He showed of thetTj?ghbore and “thl^ropCTti^^SI 
local electricians. by many illustrations how mueh light farmer, they seem sufficiently inoffensive*—

fossil plants are capable of throwing on Th* National Review, 
these questions, and how strongly they 
support the idea that the vicissitudes of 
climate in geological time are mainly-due 
to the different distribution of land and 
water. In connection with the same sub
ject he showed that the areas of land 
and water were sufficiently stationary 
to support a continuous succession of ani
mal and vegetable life. “Much light is 
thrown,” said he “on the vexed question 
of the refrigeration off the northern hemi
sphere in the glacial period when we 
learn that the ice of this period was l«cal 
rather than general, and that local gla
ciers of great magnitude pn eleyaterl I being a combination of , tbe perfect 
ground and depressions of lower lands .equivalent of Mother’s Milk and the 
te*** *®»yg£ mainly responsible tine8t Barley, specially ireated to ren-

He ‘furiher '^ire^fed: fittefiitto»: to the der ea8,iy Digestible, 
evidences of(M open/1 polar sea throngh-
out 'the giflai age; of the -great submerg-; ffer sale by- Grocmc and Druggists, Pro- 
ence of the land during this time, and of ***ed by The Johnston Fluid Beef Go,, Men
the necessity of abandoning foe attempt tteti,

:b< .fee

.

YACHTING.
DUNRAVEX UNCONVINCED.

New York, Jan. j.1,—O. B. Kersey, the 
American agent of the White Star line, 
was among the arrivals by the Teutonic 
to-d.iy. Mr. Kersey says Lord Dunra- 
ven is coming to America in May and 
expects to race tbe Valkyrie against the 
big American sloops next summer. The 
rules of the new deed of gift will 
prevent bis racing against the Valkyrie 
for the America's cup. Mr. Iversey 
said Lord Dunravpn still thinks the rel
ative merits of the centre-board and keel 
boats have not been definitely detevmin-

eveats 
eon-

over-
VANCOÜVER.

Vancouver, Jan. 11.—Owing, no 
doubt, to the pouring rain, a very small 
vote is ont so far (1.30 p. m.). No one 

. is confident of victory.
On Tuesday night, about half past 

11, J. P. Stout, manager of the Domin
ion; Express Company, shot "himself 

iWhile sitting in his office chair, the ball 
entering just below, the heart. W. 
Queen, of the express office, was imme
diately upon the scene and summoned 
medical assistance. To-day the patient 
is improving. There are, of course,

. varions theories as to the cause of the 
shooting, and it is still too soon to as
sign a reason. An effort to suppress the 
facts is apparent.

ed.

THE KING.
GOVERNOR MITCHELL’S “BLUFF.’

Pensacola, Fla., Jan. 9.—Private ad
vices ffbm Talatrassee last night were to 
the effect, that Governor Mitchell has an
nounced to an intimate friend that he 
cannot possibly prevent ithe Corbebt-Mit- 
chell fight from taking place in Jackson
ville, and it is conceded all around that 
the governor is only playing a big game 
of “bluff” for the purpose of stopping 
the sale of tickets. He is “out for the 
scalp” of the Duval Athletic club, arid 
would like to make it 'lose money so as 
to discourage the holding of -other fights 
in Florida: Leading, sporting men were 
given “tips” here from Jacksonville to 
get odds that' the big fight will come off 
as adirertised.

if.
By collect-

P

are made available for the

THE SCHOOLGIRL.

Her smooth head bending low. 
She pores with eager joy. 

"tiark eyes and cheek aglow, 
O’er the old tale of Troy. 

Dear heart and Innocent son!!
Thee may the growing years. 

As thy quick spring-tide roll. 
Bring joy, not tears.

The Vancouver World disclaims for 
itself and all its staff the paternity Of 
-the lying dispatch palined off on foe Win
nipeg Free Press as “news” connected 
with the political situation in British Co
lumbia.

NANAIMO.
Nanaimo, Jan. 9.—The nominations for 

A PUG’S' PARADISE. 1894 of mayor and council took place
South McAllister, I. T„ Jan. 5.—mis Mterday. E. Queanell was elected 

city may bid for the Orbett-Mitchell ; mayor by acclamation. In south ward 
fight as there is no law in the Indiari ,™ere.arc four candidates; middle ward 
Territory against prize-fighting. B. F. ’has six; north ward "four. There are ten 
Wolff, a prominent lawyer of this place. ' ‘Çândidates for the three school _ trustee 
is said to have. received a favorable let- tueancies. After the nomination the 
ter .from Corbett and has just telegraph1-1 'piayer-eleet and several of the alder man
ed to him that this arty wiH erect an aiw /^candidates made shwt apeddMu. 
^nfoéatre with a large sqdtia^ CaiiSITt#* $hâA>pe»etta Maud Irving, given 6ÿ 
for thé engagement. ; ; - .JLss. Lawson s class in the opera houeri

L Jacksonville, Fla., Jan. j»,-The Cor- Maggie Quennell, a» Maui b-
betit-Matchetl officials say the fight will ying, was good, her solo being rendered 
come off. There are no statutes "to pro- ^nningly. The programme was very 
vent it. The sheriff says, on tiie Other (astiiy arranged, the tableau being loudly 
hand, that (he will prevent any such gath- applauded, 
ering of the public, though he confesses ' 
his inability to prevent it if held in se- 8 
oret. Governor -MitcheM " is very quiet 
at present, and friends of,the club say 
great pressure, political and otherwise, 
is being brought to bear on him to “let 
up.”

il as
That is well, but the World 

if entirely honest in foe matter, will have 
to admit that the tone of the dispatch 
would paturally lead to a suspicion of 

,its source Seing in the Woijd’s neighbor
ly SHOULD BE ÇJHECKED. hood. We notice that the Vancouver

From- time ti thfoT^oorts come from °Jgan. in _ offering its dipefoim .̂ repeats 
1 „ ... foe silly insinuation of foe Goiofqgt ftot.*.foe nqrth fhe éforÿ h^cadfod^ëxSen^in ^.

«rs iffid ofoer de^*l âmo< th^ circles, which is erid,nee tS
ulands and along thq Mainland coast, smag mlnds as weI1 as grear *
Smuggling, the illegal selling of liquor, ^ ^ There fi* not been the

smallest; sigh of either ’“excitement” or
, , , .. . “tumnlb,1” and.we are left to suppose that

.who have learned to, find the,r way -ffie wish is father to The thougllt with the
through -the intricate channels to log
gers’ camps arid Indian villages. It is 
quite Within the range of probability 
that a number of these men, united, 
should have established a veritable reign 
of terror among the almost unprotected 
inhabitants, and there is a general ac
ceptance of the opinion that something 
should be done to check the evil. On 
fois subject appears the following let
ter in the News-Advertiser from G. W.
DeBeck, of Vancouver, whoxis well ac
quainted with the region of which he 
.writes;

I notice in your iqsrie of the 5th~ mst.,
«■(item, in which if is suggested that a 
gunboat be sent into the northern coast 
wafers to eatrti whiskey traders ' and 
ofoer desperadoes. 'Jhere is. no doubt 
but (that a good percentage of these gen
try ‘are renegades from the ’ American 
side, still I think British Columbia has 
furnished a fair share of these toughs.
Howeyer, that doesn’t matter. What I 
want to call attention to is, the utter 
uselessness of sending » war vessel to 
hunt that kind of game. In the first 
place, as we all -know, the whole coast, 
es-Tar up as one likes to go, is a perfect 
network of channels amd passages, run
ning in every direction, many of them 
being unsnrveyed. So numerous are 
they that one might travel half a life 
time among, these islands -in a small boat 
and never go twice over the same stretch 
-ef water. The men engaged in whiskey 
trading are not tenderfeet, by any means, 
pome of them, to my knowledge, having 
been in the business for years and know
place along the^a^Thsl Thow would ^ number of failures in "811:1(11 last 
a gunboat have to catch one of those year, as shown by Bradstyet’s, was 116-1 
fellows amoji? those islands? One might compared with 1682 in 1892. The ab
as well Set a bear trap1 to catch a weasel. tua] assets were. $7,388,692, as, against'
•What is required for that business, is a $4.848,095 in the previous year. On 
good, staunch, handy little steamer, with the other hand, the general liabilities,
«^ommodation for five or jffitmen. She whifih were $11,603,210 in 1831, intreas- 
ahould have good machinery, and be able ’
to carry coal to steam a thousand or ed this year to $lo,690,404. Jt remains 
twelve hundred miles and run from eight for those who contend that Canada's 
to ten knots per hour. She should have business condition shows nothing but
a Maxim or other quick-firing gunen prosperjty tp explain why taere was in- the tvrf
deck and every man, from the captain v the TUttF.
down, should be a sworn police officer, creased trouble among her traders dnr- SELLING AT A SACRIFICE. - 
Tfie captain should be well acquainted ing the year past. ^ - Lexington, Ky., Jan. 8.—Wickliffe
■with the northern waters. A craft of -----------------------— Presto® has made an assignment of all
this description, well-manned, would It is rather unusual for a duke to be ya thoroughbred stock here to Col. J. R. 
snake short work of the whiskey trade accused of plagiarism, but under such Allen. Mr. Pieston recently disposed of 
(which is the source of nearly all the charge the Duke of Argyll lies at pres- a number of horses in training, but re-
trouble) and instead of our northern B(. h d‘ £ th olIe„e alized only about $12,000 on them and
coast being a rendezvous for all the refit- ent- fton’ /,eaa ot tne ^ouege was-unable to satisfy his creditors. His pi.orlmlnatlo» i« Religion,
derers and cut-throats of every descrip- at Poona, lately published a work ov assets are $75,000, liabilities not known. Louisville* ICv Jan 10 —Renresentn- 
tion from all parts of the Pacific economic science yith the tide ; :,The Mr. PrestOT: has sold .tp Captain Phîlo has’initroduced a Ml* in the
Coast, it would, in a very short Ifoi"’, Principles of Weal& Creatiofo” Some C. Ividd, of Lexington, the ll-year-old Keutuc^' house ptohibitimg the organiza-
t>e as safe to travel through as any vV months later the duke published a work stallion ^ Ten beck ^dam bathe ^ion or continuance of societies the object
part, of the Dominion. It is frir form ..... “The Uaseeri -FbUtida- Lqi^ftilow, price $1000. of which is to discriminate between Cbrfcs-.
being that at the present time-..- ^ This ^MvBnin ha» L ■ • ■'DBMAW8» INVESTIGATIGN. ' .timj®' on accouob of their religion. The
âsti-eâlly gritting to be a Very serious rhat- tions of Society , and Mr .Bam hasno* ; Jan- 5._Era-nk; Van- penality, is a fine of $500 to $1,000,.or
ter. ,Every little wfille we hear of ..om js8Uèd a pamphlet m which he sets forl.i Morel!o ' and other fa- from six to twelve mouths’ imprisonment,
butchery having taken place up ™®re. ” that the duke’s book is “nothhig Iih* a mote horses, who was notified à few or both. The bill ia aimed1 at the A, P. 
there ^ele^hear'^f, especially j rambling amplification of mine, ivery' weeks ago by the Mood horse associa-; A.,-

For thee let knowledge spread 
History’s tented page.

Quaint thoughts of sages dead, 
Thé poet’s noble rage.

Gains .patient science gives,
And lettered fancies - üqg, - ' i

I The master work which lives. 
Deathless, divine. 1 ' ,

For thee let music wake r

>.

is

Swifter than any words;
Art’s precious garden smile

âowwa'
Thy blameless hoars. — —-

... .... - . ; . ,'i --i J S
But may no learning dim 

Those clear, regarding eyes;
Still let the morhing hymn 

And orisons arise.
Leave knowledge, which the mind.

And not the heart, can move.
Still, girl, thy treasure find 

In faith and love.
—Lewis Morris, In London Queen.

£ and much worse--téri»A are nô doubt 
justly credited to thé rough characters

-

two organs. We find nothing to regret 
in the incident except the imposition prac.-, 
tieed on an outside newspaper by some 
unprincipled partisan of foe Davie gov- . 
ernment, who evidently takes his cue 
from the.Vancouver organ and adopts its 
methods?' if he is not actually connected 
with it' ”

infiii'American New*.
V Washington, Jan. 10.—In answer to the

:

“A Reader” asks:

it
Jy-

Ë>
Some days ago in speaking of foe wide 

tire act we. predicted that the Vancouver 
World would not have the honesty to sd-# 
mit that Premier Davie and Minister 
Baker spoke in support of that measure 
in the house. The prediction has so 1er 
remained correct, for the World has been 
carefully silent on the subject. Since 
everybody knows the organ’s character, 
no one will be Surprised at its attacking 
Mr. Kitchen and omitting all men Ton of 
the ministers, though the three are in 
this case “in the same- boat.’”

the purse and have the meeting in pri
vate -beyond reach of' the state -officials. 
The club is going ahead with all arrange
ments.

MITCHELL WANTS TO KNOW.

m

;-all."
y J THE GREAT FIGHT.

Jacksonville, ïfoi., Jrin. authori
tative statement by foe Duval Athletic 
club as to the certainty of foe Corbett- 
Mitchell fight coming off in this city is 
now in preparation. It will contain 
many fine points and is being drawn with 
the greatest care and caution. ,

Brooklyn!, Jan. 9.—The Democrats in 
King’s county board of supervisors re- 

>ceived a double set-back to-day. The su
preme court -unseated ' -the Democratic 
claimant from Flatlands and John Y. 
McKane lost the chief supervisor Ship, 
which the Democratic -majority gave him 
a week ego. The spectators hissed the 
Gravesend chieftain when he attempted 
to speak. He occupied his own seat’, not 
even venturing to act as president pro 
tem.

Have You Tried »

Milk Granules
WITH

Cereals.
It is the Best Infant Food,
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BETWEEN TWO FIRES! ST^SU^wLSSiS LOOKING TO WASHINÎCON.
the- removal of these menaces to ocean 
trade and travel. Commissioner of Nav
igation Chamberlain stated that the 
subject matter of the British ambassa
dor’s letter has beriv referred to the 
Navy Department, where it properly be
longs.
--San Francisco, Jan. 9.—RiShnrd H.’
Orton, adjutant-general of the national 
guard of California, died last night in 
Oakland. General Orton was well 
known in San Francisco and had been ad- 
jutant-geperal of the nplltia for four 
years. ' "

New York, Jan^ 9.—Representative J.
Wilson of Washington was at the Impe
rial hotel yesterday. He said he did not 
know whether Governor McGraw of this 
state would call an extra session of the 
legislature to elect a senator in response 
to a petition from several Republican
senators in "Washington. “If a session is .faction in this part of the Dominion, 
called will you be a candidate?” he was Conservative members of parliament 
asked. “My name will be presented to who from time to time visit Ottawa 
the legislature, if it is convened,” he re- from all parts of the country are very

Montevideo," Jan. 10.—News from Rio pli<^' T _ „ , much opposed to the course the govern-
, . . , . , ftswahi» thé Algona, la., Jan. 10.—About all the ment is pursuing ip this regard. In the*!;ltes that Admiral Mello s flagship, the popnlation of this city and the neigh- first place, it was definitely settied that 

Aquidabam, with the ltepulxica, .are ott borhood turned out to-day for the big the session would open on the 25th of 
Santa Cathariua. Melt» is still iM with wolf hunt which! had been determined January. That information was given 
beni-beri. upon owing to Jthe fact that wolves have out to the whips of the party. Mr.

The government has received within been very plentiful this winter, and the Boyd, M. P. for Manitoba, when here 
ilu* past few days a protest from the *oss °f sheep by the farmers has been . a couple of weeks ago was informed by 
dean of the diplomatic corps against the crrrespondingly large. It is proposed to Sib Jlohn Thompson to be ready for the 
danger to warships of the several nations drive the wolves into the big swamp in meeting of the house on that: date. Since 
which are exposed to the explosion of the northern part of the county, where then, the work of tinkering the tariff, a 
shells and damage from shots from the the round-up is to be made. A hundred very old way of expressing what the 
rival combatants. In comm-Miting upon scalps is the minimum expected. Conservatives now call tariff reform,
this protest foreigners and natives ask New York, Jan. 10.—An important but nevertheless the correct way of put- 
why the foreign ships remain in exposed joint meeting of the general passenger ting it—has commenced: The difiicul- 
poritions, The anchorage they select en- agents of the triink lines and Central ties of preparing a bill to suit the man-- 
aibles the rebel ships to lie behind them Traffic Association roads opened here ufactnrers and at the same time hold 
thus bringing the foreigners directly to yesterday for the purpose of considering the farmers in check became apparent, 
the fee of fire. It is suggested that the a plan for the removal of the demorali- Hon. Mackenzie Bowell, who is an out- 
fon-eign vessels should change their post- ration, that exists through the territory and-opt protectionist, and who will not 
tiens and give the government forces an in censequejjce of unauthorized payment willingly see anv of his handiwork, 
opportunity to. fire upon the rebel fleet, of commissions and the cutting ,of tar- commenced in 1887. destroyed by the
It is reported that the commanders of iff rates. The presidents of the roads ruthless hands of tariff reformers, at
foreign war ships have notified Admiral have found themselves unable to grap- once saw the enormity of the difficulties 
da Gama that he must not use fits mg pie with the trouble, and in consequence that lay in the way, and therefore he 
guns on the city. Thisprocedure is tar- the passenger agents were ordered to proposed to postpone the evil day. 
deal, as the projectiles from the mactime fornmiate a plan for dealing with exist- was always an apt pupil of that illus- 
g,ins are mure harmful in action ^e ing conditions. - trions statesman known first to the
Iblig Krapp gun Fort S^ Jornrt m Bai, New York, Jan. 9,-The statement Indian» as “Old Tomorrow,” and later 
has been rendered usri^ ovnng to the that 4e reason why the Russian govern- to the whole people of Canada by that 
excessHe rnmiher of «ho s £h.ch have im;nt and the Amoor Steamship com- appellation. Time heals many sores,
beec^re'd lv5' .mn has bera silent Pany came to get possession of C. P. and the minister of trade and commerce
credited, ns the b*. gun ha Huntington’s mail steamships, which have is billing to wait to see what fate abides

Th!Vegove™ment continues to mount been operated on the New York line, the Wilson bill before presenting a meas-
i,„z lishtMiiw-r™ th, Mgh» “S»?aat,rl* ,e,orn‘ ,0 1”p,c ot-
t«ï*î'S it » W.i. '* «1 HaMi-et»»'» ««=- I» o,h„ words. Mr. Bowc-11 doe. not
was imminent. A foreigner who has c»3* which is said to be weJl see how a tariff measure could he
just rebunned to the city- from Nithetohi steamed. Coupled with this are rumors prepared by the government to fill the 
reports that at least two thousand per- of prospect of another tramenuti- bill should. the Wilson bill be adopted, 
sons in that place have been wounded radroatL having the- support of therefore -he prefers, Micawber-i
and are in the hospitals. The destruction the Huntington interest being placed in wait until something turns up. 
of houses there during the Cast month ™e hands of a receiver; It. is said prospect of the bill pasting congress is 
has been very great. fbat when Rockefeller foreclosed _ his by no means certain.

New York, .Tan. 30.—A morning paper mortgage the Amoor Steamship Qom- bin estera of *the United States help to 
says the Red line steamship Mamcaybo, pany bid in the boats. Huntington also destroy some of the principal conees- 
which was scheduled to sail for Venezue- sold two 'big steamers to the Brazilian ^jons granted to the great mass of thé 
la yesterday, was boarded by Superintend- government, and transferred his interest people in the measure, then the Ottawa 
ent Dailett of that line a few minutes in the Chesapeake, Ohio & Southern rail* government would give a less liberal 
before the hour of sailing, and the start- road to the Illinois Central, together measure of tariff reform than they im- 
ling discovery was made that 300*000 with real estate owned by Huntington o,gine is now demanded. Tariff reform 
cartridge were stored in the ships fore personally. ‘ ^ will be a rather poor name for the
hatch. The juggled ammunition ■ Washington, Jan. 9.--A!most witimut tinkering arrangement which is -sure to
destined for Admiral.Melfc* to be deliv- exception the %j»ocratic senators refus- ^ ^ outcome of ^ work of com. 
ered at Curacoa and was consigned as ed to talk for publication concerning the mittee *hich ^ the matter in hand. 
SOai,‘ fbmf engineer of the vessel news of the latest developments in Ha- It shouidbë mentioned that Hon. Geo.
and the first mate have «^«sed their wall. Although some of them cbscuss @ Foster Hon. Mackenzie Bowell and 

^the matter motivate the ngws^has cate- thetwo c'ntroners are the gentlemen to
,. ^ ’ *.__ ~ ..r ^bfm to express themselv^ private y whom the work -has been assigned of

; The cas™ Whaps morefreeiy than apd prepftriug. a blil. They hold meetings
Xed by the superinte^eSSoSSS S» Ae^news is auth?£ office of the control-
ship company and place,! on the dock. ^mhfiLnf nnturally arefreev , C°Tder

I.tib m, .Tan. 10.-The report that;Ftep- ^t^T tS IXy ^f the ^dn^l H^,foor °nly 0116 sympathy
Went Peixoto of Brazd.Wnoti^L Mr^W^

I mdil pve, Mr. tiWa. from-baek^

sent HaokvHle West home for writing a 
letter ôn political economy to a private 
citizen, and T believe Mr. Dole would 
hâve a goo4 precedent for his action if 
he Were to give Mr. Willis his passport 
and ask him to go home.” If the news 
be true,” said- Mr. Peffer (Populist) “its 
an outrage. If troops lyive been land
ed, be they English, American or any 
other kind, they should be expelled.

CANADIAN NEWS. they will pay a reasonable return for 
the investment.

SCHOONER MART BROWN.ïjlîtl
—

aThe Sew» of Eastern Canada In Short 
Paragraphs.

Supposed to Have Been Wrecked Among 
the Alaskan Islands.

Yhe little schooner Mary Brown, as 
has been stated hften, left Sand Point, 
Alaska, October 3, 1893.

■ê > Canine Affection.
The following, from. “Rod Random,” 

Winnipeg, appears m the -September num
ber of Sports Afield: " -V

“A renuarkaWe case of bovine and can
ine affection has existed in Winnipeg for 
some time. A -litter of Irish setter pup
pies was raised in à barn in the next 
stall to that occupied by a cow. When 
the pups -were big enough two of them, 
much to the alarm of Mr. A., the owner 
persisted in paying frequent visits to- 
their trig neighbor. The cow, however, 
was by no meàns inclined to be hostile, 
and before long Mr. A. discovered that 
she. received, the visits of. their pups hips 
with, pleasure. She always took good 
care not to step on or lie down upon them, 
and when about to make a move would 
look very carefully around the stall. 
When lying down the pups -would play 
hide and seek around her, and she joined 
in the fun- by poking them with her nose. 
Mr. A. became very much interested in 
the case, and when he let the cow out to 
pasture in the spring he also turned the 
Whole litter loose to run around the prem
ises The “twa dogs” sought oult their 
big friend, and the mutual attraction 
grew to such a degree that they followed 
her. constantly. When she would lie down 
in the fields the doge took up their posi
tion beside her end dosed while she dos-

The Thompson Government’s Policy In 
Regard to the Tariff.

WAITING THE WILSON BILL’S PROGRESS

At St. John; N. B., Dr. Archer, one 
of the oldest newspaper editors of the 
province, was taken suddenly ill 
died In half an hour, 
for over 20 years editor of the Feder
ation

1st Awkward Position of Foreign 
War Vessels at Rio. and

Dr. - Archer was From that 
day to this not a word concerning the 
vessel has been heard.Headquarter, and for a time was 

on. the St. John Telegraph. Hé was 
the author of Archer’s History of Can
ada, now in use ifi the public schools. 
He was a bachelor.

Mrs. William Pringle of Ernestown. 
Lenox county, sold three turkeys 
flrejssed weight of which aggregated 91 
pounds. They were shipped to Eng
land.

Whether thoE> FIBRE WARE. Some É
ttaken. We use nothing but j 

Fibre, pressed into shape ® 
and Indurate it by a patent É 

is to heat, cold" and liquids. J 
15 imparts no taste or smell W 
tightest, sweetest and {most É

Si
IN danger of many hard knocks men who started with her are at the 

bottom of the northern sea or are await
ing tardy relief as they battle with the 
cold' on some desolate island is a matter 
of conjecture, says the Examiner. 
Friends hope that the latter may be the 
true solution of their long absence. «

Of the ten who sailed in 
Brown only three are known 
by name.

Postponement of tlka Session—Minister 
■BowelVs Idea—The Tariff Views of 
the Varions «ilnisters-No Beàl Ke- 
form Likely.the Cannon of Loyal Forts 

• and Rebel Ships.
■;From

the
(From our own Correspondent) 

Ottawa, Jan. 2.—The, fact of the Can
adian government having postponed the 
oaHing of parliament to a later date 
than was first intended has given rise 
to much comment and no little dissatis-

arè Directly in the Line of Fire— 
Mello Still Has Berl Bert—Da Gama 
warned Not to Use His Big Guns— 
Nitherohi’8 Woful Plight— A Crisis 
lmmiuent.

the Mary 
here

One is James L. O’Brien, a 
member of the Lynde-Hough Commer
cial Company Company; a second is 
Capt. Gaffney of Lake county; and the 
third Capt. Brown, owner of the craft. 
That they undertook the long —L- 
from Sand Point to Victoria in-this small

They John Smith, an old and respected 
ident of Owen Sound, was 
health Ibut went out and voted on New 
New Year’s day. He died almost im
mediately after returning.

In a further letter to the press the 
Hon. Edward Blake, M. P., announces 
that it has been decided to make an ap
peal to the Irish sympathizers in To
ronto. The Hon. Frank Smith and 
Hon. S, H. Blake are treasurers. The 
list has been opened with the following 
subscriptions: Messrs. Frank Smith, 
$1,000; eGorge D. Keily, $1,000; Ed
ward Blake, $1,000;.Hugh Ryan, $1,- 
000; and Thomas Long $500. Mr. Blake 
has accepted an invitation! to speak in 
Boston on Jan. 31st.

P. R. Rogers & Co., of Stayner, have 
gone into liquidation. A large number 
of business men and farmers are inter
ested. The assets and liabilities are 
not known.

The Kingston British Whig is -now 60 
years of age. It was established by Dr. 
Edward John Barker in Jan. 1st, 1834, 
and is now published by his grand
son, John Barker Pense, one of the most 
successful and -best known newspaper 
pdhlishers in Ontario.

Vres
in feeble’S 'll?

voyage

vessel has excited some curiosity, 
perhaps a little adverse comment. The 
Czarina sailed from S^nd Point after, 
the Mary Brown, and-'weeks ago reach
ed this port in safety. Mr. Brown and 
his associates might have come on the

. At last, however, one of the pups be- did not constitutea
gan to tire of this way <*f spending its M o’Ri-ilrf w 8t^7" f , 
time and became -less attentive, before , . r", ”nen expected the Arego, 
long leaving ite brother in entiré posses- ^ut Plans were changed and it was de
stin of its bovine friend’s affections. ttrm,1?ed that with his men he should 
These were.now lavished on, the remain- SP™e down by the Czarina, Captgip 
Sag setter in an amazing degree, and the 5e*1™ "hen the Czarina reached 
cow would never let it out of her sight. Sand Pomt Captain Schmeltz said that 
When another dbg attacked her friend he would not call in again, but after 
she-would give chase. The attacking par- foaking a tour of -he islands would start

' direct for San Francisco. If O’Brien

■omit for all of the phenomena %- 
tion of land ice, and to utilize sea- 
ice as well as glaciers. He re- 
to the evidence now available as 

• recency of glacial times and the 
tents whdeli suggest /vast move- 
of tlie- earth’s crust in periods- ge- Ç 

illy modem.
speaker then noticed the opinio® 

eed by a number of persons as to 
robability of a great diluvium ca- 
»he since the advent of man oil - 
bobe. He- had himself long advo- 
I the necessity for such an occur- - 
on- the- evidence of the- extension- 
northern continents' in the early 

[ period, and the- apparent sudden 
rtion of men and many of the1 lar- J 
aimais of the Pfizunthropic age. 
lag a vital hiatus- between this and 
receding ages. “This eomcïusimijr 
t, “seems now triumphant and is 
Ing to bring the geological event»
I later Tertiary in harmonious eeti- 
I with the history of early man, as 
it from the- traditions and records-.”' 
Bisted on the importance:oof dis
cing between glacial and post-gia- 

ts more carefully than hereto-' 
d said: “Until this is done-, there 
much confusion, both as to the- 
Period and as to e-arfy human ro

und

ed.

-
«

1ty, astonished at such reinforcements, 
would generally .withdraw, no doubt won- nn(I his men desired to travel with him 
dering at the great advance made La the saié they would have to get on 
science of modern warfare. Nor did she board at once. This would mean the 
confine her attacks to the vagrant canine, loss of several weeks’ time, during 
The mischievous small boy who delights which the idle men would have to be 
in pestering dogs of all sorts and sizes, paid their salaries, O’Brien refused to 
providing always that the said dogs will -go with Schmeltz, saying, as he ex- • 
rim away, came in for a share of the plained in a letter to his sisiter, that he 
cow’s displeasure, and many times have was coming home somehow, aad would 
I seen her in full chase after a refractory ’ “get there just the same.” He said that 
youngster, -while her setter friend, now. the Mary Brown was 300 miles away 
as brave as a lion, having unlimited con- | and could probably be chartered to Vic- 
fidence in the 'pommelling qualities of . toria, which port he desired to make, 
her bovine majesty, leading the way, all I So Captain Schmeltz put to sea. The 
the while executing a sort of war. dance, t captain has an interest in the McCullom 
like am Indian Chief marshalling his fore- i Company at Pirate Cove, between which 
es 2n 4? *?re victory. Such a scene would i and tj,e Lynde-Hough company a rivalry, 
undoubtedly strike mto the heart i had 'existed. O’Brien’s letter- .mentioned
Of the vidtran, as it ffid into mine ons this fact, but did not specify its signifi- 
morning when I wanted to prove the [ canw. But the weather proved bad,

i'lnd after"being out ten dafs,- Captain^mwt 5t oX tS?Sh Lee I will ! Sehmeltz did return, and, as gMmm 
6 11 pressed it, in a more reasonable frame--

of mind. He was willing then to take 
O’Brien and his men, but as arrange-

:

Mayor Stewart, of Hamilton, P. P. 
He A. candidate in the municipal election, 

says he will now identify himself with 
■the McCarthyite party. Stewart, , who 
holds the position of head rgame warden 
for Ontario, anticipates early removal 
from his position on account of the 
change in his polities.

The amount of sickness now prevalent 
in the city of Toronto has never been 
equalled in recent years. A censerva- 
tive estimate of the number of Toronto
nians afflicted with the Russian malady, 
influenza, seems to be about 15,000. Of 
course this includes those in whom it 
has progressed into an affection of the 

, to lungs, the heart or the digestive organs. 
The Though the malady doe» not seem t» be 

s» deleterious now as during the first 
Should the com- month of the epidemic, still the amount 

of sickness is much greater. Old peo
ple and adults in feeble health, have 
much difficulty in weathering the storm. 
The epidemic continues to be as general 
as it -is severe.

-,

nelrtsiott, the distinguished speaker 
forward to the speedy settlement 
e and similar questions in a ra- 
tnd scientific manner, and in such 
as to establish a stable basis for 
:k of the future; and he- thanked 
iety for giving to him this oppor- 
pf pointing out the goals of to- - 
Bieii are to be the starting points 
researches of to-morrow.—Boston

never be -aMe te teiL For a time, at all 
event A I did not share the dog’s affec-

meats had in the meantiine been mad»- 
with me with the owner of the Mary .Brown a

“The cow has been «Ai, and for some compromise was. agreed upon. The Cs 
time the dog taiaàed and visibly mourned toa took Dte men, and O’Brien and Gaf-
its friend, but soon- tot* »p with the fney elected to go by the Mary Brown,

nr, a * .. ,, horse and transferred its affections to it,’ They, however, sent letters by the Crar-
On the -first day of the year the Man- where they now rest. The oddness of it i $na and Mr. O’Brien’s belongings. These

Chester ship canal was formally opened, is that -the other dbg which formerly had i are now at the family home of the
a Canadian vessel being the first to en- such an affection fdr the cow is now at O’Briens.
ter the docks at the terminus. The °be with its -brother on the merits'of the For some reason little has been said
canal really makes a new British sea- h®rse and the three are seldom sepqrat- about the loss of , the Mar# Brown, and
port, which will prove a formidable ri- e<L” yet theré are many in this ci^.,aWtious
val b»jIAverpool, more especiaUy in thè “------ -------------------  t» know; her fate The probability of , /
American cotton trade. Liverpool’s hi. Whisker» wére Loaded. organizing a reM party and s^rching
prosperity rests mainly upon its convent- Men who persist in smoking while in amo”5 the islands is growing. The be- 
enc» es a port for unloading vessels. a barberis (Tte iLlV nmfit h 1 lief that the Lynd»Hougti rom^any will
Theiatmense cargoes from the United I nerienue W ’ ^ ”-0t P^ittoep^ent mj^tegrto co^

PWbMSi ipaU- haotong adds greatly to the a“d neck in Alfred Otto’s barber shop ^ame a m6Baber ,.Ca®î: V
expeaseJi Liverpool gained, Manchester at 2 o’clock yeshWy afternoon. He Gaffney was an old employee, thongV-
-- ---------------------- » naw >L vc . „ comparatively a young me*., £nd was

at k,s bome’ ^ West Congress t0 have succeeded O’Brien ^ manages j; :
tn tiM- ,mnn him i«- hsTr ^ffiTrt iwwiHirtiiiti »in» iW ^ so in bandages, and vows at Sand Point.
take what’comeA and vote for it but he that thé largest vessels could sail di- ke writ never again attempt to light a The, theory that the MaryBrownwaa
is an N. P. man. Sir Charles H. Tup- [ectty to the city. TMs eonid be made | agar while a barber is putting tonic on lo8t a™on^ timt'^Capt
per is wedded to high protection and V means at the Mersey estuary. Stir- Me hair. Frite Hote, the barber who thT island ’ ' '*
Sir John Thomi>son»thitit»rin the same ve-vs showed that the canal wntid tarte 7T....,- . . . -T™* wao Brown intended visiting the islam»directif although1 Ssome in?»’ to be 36 miles long, 120 feet wide at the * %3™»'tom£^ ™ the way down to engage paiera The
pendent utterances afb®h-the N. P, étêta. mTtight hand wL-wS* afid. terra wT wrJdted .,

and tariff reform of late. Now there' , Î one-half of his long blonde mbs tache among them it is reasonable to presume
is not much comfort to be taken out of there “a8t b*. a basm giving plenty of «as singed in such a manner that he thJt ft least a nart of those on board '
that lot, who may be called the brains of room foi- docking. To carry out the an- ^ae obliged to trim’ it ^rt 1 h ' ^ n i P4 7w L how
tte for.,!, Jtif.'g' After -Mr. hti k.„ d»,- SSflS tot «Î iSi-S

”*1,1 ‘"hng«-,an"re6uct“"' gT5^2L?4Ki Sa •4JhJ?*sr<.*£».-•«*,««?d«—® remainder borrowed. Provision & H1 ^ , than a -realization of the most sombre _
wB" also made for issuing debenture Hallenstem knew that Fntz truth,
bonds: , Work began in 1886 with every he ten Mn't,°n‘c an^
proepecti of success. The course of 36 a jd h,' n^ar^e^>,?ia?. d?“8ed
miles was divided into eight sections, V of ^ }lqu]d on
and theie were plans for five locks. The ^ « > -citizens of Manchester took the deepest P ^t dJZi f °ke".. # ^!Ued
interest in the enterprise. Many trades- ” ‘ =*gar an<? askf ^ Thert*
men subscribed to the $50 and $100 ***** at han<!’ ^he. took
shares. Capitalists, readily took the f J paPer,= .folded it up
debentures. ...So rapidly did, thc Tvorrk 5 V ^r0.m i-bp, jjflfcffi; A® be
Progress at -firsti that it seemed tiurt
Manchester’s ship canal Would • escape ?^fjh ^oboiks fnotes from the. tonic 
the series of dirasters whidh have fol- JW"a-.^.ddeff-^gsh of
lowed every great engineering work of Halle^m. sereampig
the kind' But it did not escape. The ** ** °/ hls kaped from the
first misfortune came in the death of ’Fntz graced a towel and as

If the contractor, an engineer of unusual as Possible smothered the
ability. It seemed certain that unc^er M s' _ 
his direction the work would be complet- T" Hallenstem 
ed within the specified time, Jan. 1st,
1893. Following this came labor trou
bles, the,bursting of dams and other in
cidents, whiçh swallowed up money un
til'none was left to complete the - Work.
Two of the sections had been com
pleted and millions of pounds had beeu 
sunk. A dispute between the com
pany and the dead contractor’s heirs

After a

ipt. ffl
the schoolgirl.

-ti$-booth head bending low, 
[pores with eager joy. 
eyes and cheek aglow, , 
[the old tale of Troy, 
heart and Innocent son!!
| may the growing years, 
r quick spring-tide roll, 
r joy, not tears.

:i:t: The Manchester Canal.
:,;<r

'■jT

,e let knowledge spread 
ry’s tented page, 
thoughts of sages dead, 
joet’s noble rage.
>atient science gives, 
ettered fancies. fine, - , 
Bter work which lives, 
lless, divine.
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let music wake-, \t - State* mand' 1
Imerroneous.than any words; ous garden smile

AMERICAN NOTESgh^nb«rtww,ft>weea-
----- îeless hours. T "

,, , ; ■ trl > .'
y no learning dim 
clear, regarding eyes; 

t the morhing hymn 
irisons arise.
tnowledge, which the mind, 
lot the heart, can move, 
rl, thy treasure find 
th and love.
—Lewis Morris, In London Queen;

ü I i n:Hally Chronicle of Events in the Great 
Republic.

New York, Jen. 10.—Fire this morning 
in a tenement house on East Houston 
street, caused a panic among the occu
pants. Amelia Holze, aged 40, jumped 
from tbe fourth story window and was 
fatally injured. Two others were res
cued unconscious. Loss, $1000.

Washington, Jan. 10.—The" house 
mittee ou coinage to-day began the con
sideration of the Bland bill providing for 
the coinage of the seigniorage now in the 
treasury- Bland’s free coinage bill which 
was made the order business for to-day, 
"as postponed until tfié seigniorage bill 
had been considered.

PleasaiitviHe* N. Y., Jan. 10.—Miss 
Laura Somers, a young heiress, of 
Bethel, some six miles from here, has dis
appeared from- her boardinghouse in Phil
adelphia. She became richi by the sud
den death of her parents several years 
ago in a railroad wreck. Miss Somers 
has been missing for some time> but her 
absence has bcéti::keiit secret by her Phil
adelphia relatives. It is thought, bv 
friends here that the relatives believe she 
has been placed in a private asylum to 
get her money.'

New York;, Jan, 10.—Charles C. Sloe- 
son. a homeless man, walked ’into the 
Barfield National Bank this afternoon 
and demanded half a million dollars. Po
liceman Kemp, of the west Thirtieth 
stroe-t station house, was called In and 
he questioned the man, who raid that he 
collected half a tiiillion dollars every year 
from the bank. He said that his broth 
°r a? PTOm'se<l to meet him at the bank 
and help him carry away the money, 

,war \" 1)6 pi'iti to him in gold.
1'1 t<x* the man to the police station 

H thence to the Jefferson market po- 
e court, where he was recognized be- 

ore Justice McMahon, Sloseon was 
a™®1'1 t0 Bellevue hospital to b

f«n. TO. Although no woril 
! ' s,°, far been received from. Governor 

tgeld another resiiite is hourly expect
ed for George-H. Painter, the sporting - 
man under sentence of death for iihe 
murder of his mistress, but--who was 
fn e“ a temiioraty lease of life in Decern- * 
7r ast a few hours from the time fixed 
for lus execution. Evidence tending to 
«how his innocence has been secured since 
the previous action of the governor, and 
«till more is believed to be forthcoming.
1 ai“ter’s nerve.continue» to stand him in 
good stead and he insists as he has all 
«long that he will never hang and that 

- chances for a new trial and acquittal 
are of the best.

ous ' -fop 1 IL-::t
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irkliig day in the Kent hopyard u 
Ith full daylight. By six o’clock '■> 
i let loose their inmates, and a 
i of their pickers wends Its way 
he meadows and orchards towards- 
)f labor. There is plenty ef water <’■ 
if they like to wash; but they are u 
tent with their evening ablutions, ; 
he most part step from, under the , 
blankets provided by the farmer, , 

lemselves, yawn, grumble a little /, 
scarcely know what, and set off, ,}Y. 
en encumber themselves with pots, 
irovlslons, and babies. After, an 
iwo of picking, fires are lit among _1_> 
Iped vine-stalks and a score of-"' 
feakfasts are prepared. ".-LA, ,, ,
f they get is not mOgtMHK, It 

twopence ,tt bushel tiPweanly-
be^^dT/
to--practised hand. Women ffiirai 
^pickers than men. They strip w- 
[the cones In the time It takes the 
Iced man to"detach three or four 
|y. They talk "and sing, too, aH !»-.■■ 

In a manner that Is highly lrri- 
-ettain of the men. 
v ail sorts and conditions In the ’’ 

so that, while on the one hand * — 
tear girls chanting Improper music ,ti 
es. you have only to listen with 
ear to be charmed 

and Sankey and

com-
,1•t

u ■mFROM DEATH TO LIFE.
CommBtatlonofSentenoeof PlttciidTlgh’s

Murderers—A patent Decision. Si 1
Rill §

ill

12
l-'t-Of course time will tell. It is expect

ed that parliament will-ffieet on the 
Ottawa, Jan. 10.—Two Indians, Peter 15th of February or perhaps even later, 

and Jack, were tried by Judge Harrison and that before the tariff bill is presented 
at New Westminster, B. C., some time to the house some idea will be gained 
ago for the murder of A. W. Bitten- from the Wilson bill what will 
drigb. Yesterday Lord Aberdeen sign- Canada. >
ed an order<in-council commuting the “Looking to Washington” is all that 
death sentence to imprisonment for life, the present rulers of the Dominion can 
Peter and Jack were to be hanged on do. They have advertised to the Domin- 
the 15th inst. . t ion that the American congress frames

Justice Burbidge gave an important pt®- tariff and not ourselves.Once let 
decision iff the exchequer court f6-day af- this be nndérStoOii and the Americans 
feétîng the Canadian patent law. It will have us entirely Under control. Had 
was in the case of the Queen vs. La a Liberal government ever made such a 
Force. Jeffreys, of Chicago brought at- suggestion the whole Conservative press 
tion against La Force for a patent for would denounce the idea with a venge- 
pneumatic tires. Jeffreys’ patent dat-. anee. Liberals would be called annexa- 
ed after La Force’s in Canada, but the tionistç and pandering to congress, 
invention was brought out before La so what must be thought of those lip- 
Foroe’s, the patent states. • This La loyalists who charged the whole Liberal 
Force did not know. Justice Burbidge party with treason because of their be- 
to-day decided that a foreign patent of ing anxious to make a reciprocity treaty 
which the public hud not - known, or between: Canada and the States? 
had no means of knowing, -could not I was talking the other day with one 
annul a Canadian patent granted af- of the Iead^s of the Conservatives from 
terwards. Another point' in his judg- Western Ontario. He has been from 
ment was that patents were open to ex- the very beginning a staunch admirer of 
pbmation and illustration, but not en- the present premier. He is also a' co

judgment with costs for religionist of Sir John Thompson; Well,
Stjhis gentleman told me that if has now 
become very apparent to him that Sir 
John is no politician, and that the soon- 
’er the party gets another leader it wtife 
be the better-- for them, Mr. McCarthy"' 
was suggested by your correspondent, 
and the gentleman in question was will
ing to admit that were'it not for the fact 
that he looked upon the member for Sim- 
coe as a bigot in religious and education
al matters, he would make a very much 
better leader than Sir John. Thompson, 
whose coldness of manner and frigidity 
of temper are sufficient to freeze up the 
whole party. It is for this reason that 
the premier is always pointed to by tEe 
Tory press as one eminently well-fitted 
for the 'beach when a vacancy occurs.

SLABTOWN.

i
MTlie "Future Battleship.

The battle ship of the future -will, like 
all human contrivHinioas, he of gradual 
growth, resulting- from the adaptation to 
her use of improvement and diseoverie» 
in many branches of science. Under the 
orncM test of war it may be found that

i. have been made. If I -, 
shonHT vdmeuro to point out one of these, 
it would be the multhdieity of devices 
which every branch of physical science 
has contributed to overcrowd our ships. 
Not that they do mot admirably serve 
their purpose, tout I fear that we, as 
satil ors, are growing to rely upon them, 
and will be lost when the nude shock of 
battle breaks our electric wires and dis
arranges the delicate machinery upon 
which we now depend in a thousand or

suit

many. j&'x
l
V
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ffy- ill?; ‘ % ■’

ili
.was burned badly 

about the face, ears and neck. The skin 
all peeled off. His eyebrows, mustache 
and hair were badly singed. He was 
taken to Dr. Jewett’s office, Where bis 
wounds were dressed.' Fritz ' himself 
had not escaped injuries. His right 
hand was severely burned: One-half of 
bis long ' mustache was burned away. 
When one of his fellow barbers took a 
pair of shears and clipped the other side 
to make it match Fritz almost- cried 
with grief. During Ms excitement he 
threw away the* bottle containing the 
nçEsterions, tonic. It struck square on 
the back of Elsworth Hawley, the bar
ber who was cuttihg a man’s hair in 

: the next chair. The man jumped up 
and ran outside and did not rentra for 
half an hour. There was a great deal' of 
confusion in the barber’s shop, and dur
ing the afternoon curious people peeped

1 ■ Mmore way».
In the main, however, I venture to 

think that the battleship of today has a 
sound reason for all her principal fea
tures, and the type will persist. The sta
bility wBl continue to be carefully pro
tected by vertical armor. Many of the 
accidents, both in battle and àn times 
of peace, to which great ships are liable, 
will be diminished by the adoption of li
quid fuel. The main battoeries will be 
mounted àn turrets furnishing complete 
protection to the guns, and, as far as pos
sible, to the machinery for their manipu
lation and for the supply Of ammunition. , - - 
The secondary -battery will be protected 
in proportion to its importance, while- 
every gun position, with $ts. crew, will 
be protected against machine and rapid 
gnn fire. The time will never come when 

through the windows to see what was we shell cease to demand higher require- 
the matter. meuts in the battleship. Fortunately, all

Mr. Otto, the proprietor, was not in requirements are interchangeable.” 
the shop when the accident occurred. Armor may be substituted for guns,
■He - is a German. When he raw the 
barber’s hand in bandages he inquired 
what the trouble was. When informed 
of what had happened he became excit
ed and could ray nothing. He would 
not ray of what the tonic was made, 
end ran out of his place over to the 
doctor’s office.

Later in the evening) Mr. Hallenstein 
-was seen at his residence. He could not 
speak, as every movement of the mopth 
irritated the burned flesh. His head 
and neck werç -cSvered witiju- bandages.
All that ' could be seen were his eyes 
and lips.

‘‘His face' and even - his lips are burn
ed,"’ , said'- 'Mrs. I^elleristeiff .1 “He " suf
fers à gfcaU dëàî w**; btif of eougse no 
one is to ’ blame.”—Chicago Tribune.

<8
3,‘MSS»

le men. as l have hinted, work ya 
tly and with a certain moroseness. .Ms 
, them that the customary' strikf ' 
n the middle ,ot . the picking., 
are too small or the pay is too bv 
pretext is readily found. During ^ 
the farmer and Ms family may 

lxious. but the dlfflculty soon ar- 
6lf. and the men set to again with ffl ■ 
arty oaths " as a rette# to their

1
1 i

•!largement.
La Force.

The greatest diffiedty the aovenmnent 
is experiencing with the* new tariff is 

the cotton and. wool manufacturers.
had interviews -with 

tfuT government, hurt both were again 
asked to appear before the tariff 
mittee. Gault. Mortice and Bwen, of 
Montreal, arrived here las* 
represen trig the cotton mdiustry, 
waited (m the committee to-dpy. the 
committee sits every forenoon in the west
ern Mock. It is said the cotton .men 
will submit to a considerable reduction, 
although no dividends have been deaared 
lately. This they say . is due to large ex
penditures on buildings, etc. Woollens 
wiere represented by B. Rosamond, Al
monte: W. Rosamond, Cobourg; Kendry, 
Peter boro’; Morley, Waterloo, and Evans 
Toronto. They are not VflBng to submit 
to any reductions. It is expected tha 
whatever reductions will be made in pro
tection, advantages xriti be given in other 
ways to both industries.

The remains of Alonzo Wright were 
interred to-day. A message of ooudb- 
lenpe. was received from Lieut.-Governor 
Pewduiey .Qf .Bijtiab Columbia. >-

farther aomplicated matters, 
settlement was effected the company car
ried on the work itself for six mouths. 
Àt the end of that time it could secure 
no more money, It seemed that the 
great enterprise, would have to b.O aban
doned, and the despair of Manchester 
was as great es the joy of Liverpool. 
Then it wks that the Manchester city 
council went to the rescue and said that 
tjie great enterprise should be complet
ed. It took heroic measures. It ap
plied to parliament for power to pledge 
the city taxes in order to borrow need
ed money. It was then estimated that 
$7,500,000 would be sufficient; bnt this 

was soon found to be too small by 
half. Another application for the priv
ilege of borrowing as much more was 
made. The bitter opposition of the Liv
erpool members helped Manchester more 
than- anything else in passing its bill. 
The project was transferred from the 
original company to the Manchester city 
council and the work was prosecuted 
with vigor. Twenty thousand men were 
employed at one .time. Water was 1er 
into the last section D_ec. 6th. Now the 
work is aH completed.' -W cafiat has 
been opened bid; not formally inaugur
ated. The elaborate ceremony has been 
postponed until next spring. 'Tbe. cost 
of the canal has been about. $8<MW<>,000. 
"tt is estimated that its revenue will be

There is

1
-

e ex-
îü’4
m

*W§k ve
ie local agricultural hands hi ' th6J,*:r> 

in one often hears- very forcible- v- 
o' the ferocity of the pickers. ,* 
is soon stick a knife- Into yon as ' ., 
pu.” is a remark that was offered' ‘ ' 
bm several of them Yet if thev :::■
[ themselves and their own ways,la 
these do not affect the well-being 
idghbors and the property <yf the 
key seem sufficiently inoffensive*:— ' 
pal Review. •
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.
mor fuel, so that the saving in one di

rection may at onec be utilized in another. 
The advenlt of hard surfaced armor wifi 
demand that the calibre of the main bat
tery be maintained; for until projectiles 
of greater strength can be produced the 
oiily way to overcame Harvey armor is 
to crush it with an overwhelming Mow.
In addition- to this, it will undo 
be found that all armor und-efr t 
stantly varying angles of impact in bat
tle will furnish greater protection than is 
conetdM^d possible when judged by the re
sult of normal impact, on the proving j 
ground. For this reason, again,, the 
larger calibre of the gun must be main
tained, and this, in its turn, «tetçrmipes 
thé g$$»t titre of the battle ship, of tfie 
future, subject to the restrictions which 
have been indicated.—W. T. Simpson, 
Captain, United States Navy, in the 
American Review.

*4sum mHave You Tried »

lk Granules
WITH

Cereals.

$i
Fifty-one metals are raid to be known 

now, whereas only seven were recognized 
300 years ago. Gold seems to be as 
scarce as Over.

Ill
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W ashington, D.C., Jan. 10.—The sen
te passed ithe house resolution for an in- 
estigation into the personnel of thé navy, 

"Hh the amendment that k be made by 
"Mx)mmittee of the navel affairs cam- 

?,flree and of the two houses, instead of 
• a opeciat ceffmtisrion.-. . - 
Washington, Jan. 8.—The recent dis- 

mJSsion m .the (British House of Com- 
mons eonceraing an interaatidtil ffgrOe- 

for the removal of derelicts, es- 
Pe.-iJii'y from, the • estetoiished lanes of 
tins-Atlantic, travel, has been followed 

“•v a communication from the British 
' tobassador here, inquiring whether the

,-T/
ubtedly 

the con-
i ft ■

the Best Infant Food,
combination of the perfect .... 
jt of Mother’s Milk and the 
fley, specially treated to rea
lly digestible.

by Grocer*, and Druggists. Pro* '•* 
he Johnston Fluid Beef Co,, Moo-

a

WbmBsby WM sick, we gave her CastoH*. 
’S&effBhe was « Child, she cried for Castorte. 
When she became Mlæ. she clung to Criteria. 
When she hod Children, she gave them Criteria.

«•How to Cure all Skin Diseases.”

MMfËf
hands, nose, 4c., leaving the skin c.ear. whlremffiiealtter. Itelrear l.ealing. —
.SSS* KVS
Ointment. Lyman,
Wholesale agents.

Æ ■ ■ i

by at least; $8.000,000 annually, 
no trouble in getting British money for 

enterprises if it can be shown that
I

Bsellay’s Liver Lozenges do not weaken 
one like pills.

ifrdb., ttaftw new
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Report of Dr. E 

, Officer,

SOME IMPORTAS'

Water Supply »»<* 
of Chinatown—r 
He wage In Gar<

Victoria, B.Cj 
^ To His Worship tj
' men:

Gentlemen,—SincI 
bare had oppoctutj 
time I did not pod 
having been but a I 
ing myself of the I 
tjua of the city tj 
aihoc with it.

In the first placj 
attention to the w] 
one of the prime ej 
teoatnce of the pubj 
only to an effidenq 
to ite. quality, a 1 
tion would show, n| 
at tâmes of variod 
but perhaps the hti 
ty, on the whole, I 
upon the health oil 
will no doubt appeffl 
learn that even in i 
largest amount of I 
matter i« found iaJ 
man health has 
even in the presed 
diarrhoea. The 
in August last was] 
extremes of age, m 
car annually in afl 
famed for the exd 
supply.

The occasional d 
diseases and the la 
rence owing to the] 
ChSnatown, has be 
of. Much has been I 
inspection and 
of overcrowding, H 
in this direction a 
freedom from dise 
too exacting upon t 
dents. Since I cas 
been called upon J 
cases of small pox{ 
nese, thte location 1 
great amount of 
was traced from h| 
days, and was fir 
the assistance of S 
of the Provincial 
Saanich at 3 a.m. 
pest house and fl 
The '.«aspects cn 
houses were taken 
to the station and 
one. of these shac 
Chinamen were fo» 
risk encountered bj 
nese in their bona 
sleep ont, I may s 

, by a man and his 
tfon as to the caau 
their cooik. "Inquir 
in one of these : 
smallpox patient.

w UnTT TTJ71H T11W «B
over the Sty. ’*

Another source ■ 
fact that tee Ctiii 
ofgatlering sewaj 
tb house, transfer 
markett gardens, tfi 
being sold to our ci 
the soil must be ' 
germs of dEsehse,
It is an accepted ft 
can be tranemitbe 
vegetables, such a 
tucê, etc., and so 
claim that 
pregnnted with gj 
disséminât ing tin--*? 
Knowing this, ani 
typhoid brought u! 
Chinatown, I feel it 
make the danger kn

T» ‘Overcome this 
sewer should be tail 
street and househol 
only to alter their 
with sanitary meth< 
connect them with

During the year g 
the eauStarj- eonditi 
been made, and un< 
the new far-reachin 
greater advancemen 
The appointment of 
or was qn excellem 
and oonneil and wfl

lender existing cor 
1 Small staff it has be 
form sanitary inepei 
effectively. I woui 
that, as ia the case 
Épiicp be instructed 
work more than the: 
The health by-law s 
are to act as sanit 
unless they in this $ 
direct control of the 
fûl arid systematic 
cannot be expected 
quiet city like 
be utilized without 
regular duties.

Since my last repi 
‘krtaken and carrie 
ntw isolation hospiti 
eases. Should we 
threatened with smi 
demie diseases we tw 
to protect the pati 
whether the ailment 
fever, diphtheria or 
can be made 
than at their 
same time be treat] 
advantage without n 
infection among rela 
while the risk of q 
through fumigation i 
a minimum.

The citizens of Vdi 
gratulaited on this I 
and I feel sure will 
tion of the .mayor 
natter. The desip 

kJVfieh-is that of Mi 
was, before it was 
approved of at a met 

of the city, pro 
made for the most p.
ventilation. An i 
hwilding was erected
Indians.

Dr. Hanington hat 
on the Songhees 

suggestion he was gf 
quarantine in which 
toe Dominion goven 
e$qenee, and thus I 
a Panic in our city.

In consequence of 1 
°f Inspector Murray, : 
ber of old box-drains

cows

ours

mu.
own

mfit. "m
sm v,__- =-= =s — -..................
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to lover all the islands and lap ten miles 
into the sea on every side. The prospects 
were then that the Saimoaus would get 
left, but the commissioners did their du- 

We live a quiet life in Fiji. When 
the lotus enters the soul a torpor names 
over one. Coolie labor .has been the sal
vation of Fiji. It Is unfortunate that the 
fruit shipped here from Fiji on the Ara- 
wa was spoiled, as it was experimental, 
and will have a bad effect on the ship
pers. They will enter the- trade again at 
a more favorable season of the year. Our 
having two Christmas days reminds me 
that the 180th parallel cuts through Fiji, 
and there is à point where you "can stand 
with one foot on Monday and the other 
an Tuesday. Confusion is avoided by 
making the time for Suva the time for 
all Fiji.”

The steamship Miowera left Honolulu 
for San Francisco the same day the War- 
nmoo left. The Miowera, it is stated, 
will be repaired at San Francisco.

:he hospital board.ONE BUSY HOUR.

City Council1» Short Meeting-Much 
Bustlings Transacted,

At the regular meeting of the city coun
cil yesterday' evening Aid. McKQlican, 
Belyea, Styles, Bragg, Baker, Henderson 
and Robertson were present. Mayor Béa- 
vem presided.

The report of the finance committee 
advising the payment of several small 
bills was favorably received.

A communication from the British Co
lumbia Benevolent Society recommending 
Timothy Cannon to the charity of the 
City was referred to the aged and infirm 
committee.

A communication from W. Beaumont 
requesting the city to establish electric 
lights along the Cadboro Bay road in the 
vicinity of the Jubilee hospital was re
ferred to the electric light committee.

A letter from the secretary of the Pa
cific Coast Association of Fire Chiefs re
questing that the city be duly represent
ed at the coming convention of the asso
ciation at San Francisco, was tabled up
on the motion of Aid. McKillican. Aid. 
Bragg suggested that the matter be con
sidered by the new council.

Upon the motion of Aid. Baker a com
munication from "C, Smith complaining 
of the condition of Scarborough street 
near the Gorge road was referred to the 
street committee and the engineer.

The sewerage committee reported fa
vorably for the extension of the sewer 
on Menâtes street, but- refuted to recog
nize the damage Claim presented at the 
previous session, and" reported the city not 
responsible. . ■ ;

Both reports were received.
The annual report of the building in

spector, the city treasurer and the super
intendent of the Home for the. Aged and 
Infirm were received and ordered to be 
printed in the annual report of the city 
officials.

The report of the building inspector 
shows that 103 frame buildings and fif
teen brick blocks have been erected in the 
city during 1893, while much improve
ment and repairing was done on build
ings already constructed. The total ex
penditure for public and private build
ings during 1893 was $503,900.

The surface . drain at Spring Ridge, 
upon the recommendation of the sewer
age committee, witt. be continued to the 
proposed distance southward at the cost 
of 75 cents a lineal foot.

The special committee appointed to 
deal with the removal bf the powder 
magazine at Beacon Hill asked for and 
was granted further time to report. Aid. 
Belyea said that althoug the provisions 
of the militia act gave the Dominion gov
ernment considerable license in the mat
ter, he expected the committee would suc
ceed in disposing of the magazine satis
factorily. > .

In .moving the adoption of the report 
of the caretaker of the Home "for the 
Aged and Infirm, Aid. Belyea expressed 
the opinion that, the employment of the 
inmates of the. home in maintaining gnd 
repairing the cemetery would save the 
city considerable expense.

Mayor Beaven concurred in this, and 
thought Beacon Hill park might to some 
extent be maintained in the same man
ner, "

Several reports of committees that had 
been left an the table were filed.

AM. McKillican stated that the work of 
placing new electric tights in various lo
calities in the city is progressing as fa
vorably as circumstances will allow.

The counts, adjourned at 9 p.m.

... ... ,

was drowned,being swept down the river 
A Number of Matter. F».*ed on at Last before aid reach him. The body

Urcniug’i Meeting;. was found by IüdiflQis 1.2 nülôfi from the
T* Jubilee Hospital board held its reg- - ^

ular monthly meeting yesterday evening. “9*? *sJn, a P°0f ®tate ” preservation 
President Charles Hayward Was in tfe andJaturAd^.Iiad been absolutely 
chair and the trustees present were »<*«**«• Cl An inquest was to be held 
Joshua Davies, G. H. Brown, I. Braver- tQ-day at Somenos.
•man, A. C. Flumerfelt, Alex. Wilson, J.
8. Yates, B, C. Baker, W. M. Chudleigh,
H. D. Helmcken, and D. M. Eberts.
Treasurer Lbudleigh read a letter receiv
ed from F. B. Pemberton, regarding the 
be questof $2000 left by bis father, the 
late J. D. Pemberton. The letter con
tained an extract of - the will in which 
the wish that the name of Mr. Pember
ton be connected or associated with the 
hospital in some way was expressed.
The letter will be suitably acknowledged.

Dri Richardson, médical officer, report
ed, stating that during December 39 pa
tients had been admitted, 37 discharged, 
while 42 remained in the hospital. There 
are several patients suffering from incur-." 
able diseases whom the - doctor thinks 
should" be caréd for elsewhere. The doc
tor called attention to the need of better 
fire protection and recommended the pur
chase of disinfecting apparatus, 
committee for the month will look into 
the report and is- empowered to act.

V The matron* reported that two 
Misses Anderson and' Atkinson had pass
ed the examination, 'the former with a 
percentage of 87 and the latter 861-3.
He recommended that the term of proba
tion for nurses be extended to three 
months. She also made mention of a 
number of donations which it was de
cided to publish^ The list is below:
For the month of December—Mrs. Pow
ell, Menzies street, cake and half a dozen 
pillow cases; O. 1L Sterling, books; Mr.
Claxton, magazines; P. G.’ Worley, cloth
ing and $10 cash; W. C. IS TJ., per Mrs.
Macnaughton, Christmas letters. fe
cial Christmas donations—L. Goofiacre. 
two small turkeys; Victoria & Phoenix 
brewery, two dozen lager; A. B. Erskine, 
one goose; Lieut.-Governor and Mrs.
Dewdney, two turkeys and one goose;
Erskine, Wall & Co., two small turkeys;
George Vienna, one goose and one tur
key; Mr. Elford, two boxes of apples;
Messrs. Evans and Hobbs, one sucking 
pig", H. Saunders, two small turkeys and 
one small goose; Mrs. R. Finlayson, 17
pounds of roast beef; Mrs. James Ander- Entire Family Murdered.

™ T r71 /V T®8 S|t0rey’ Marietta, O., Jan. 9.-Word has been % 'm v ? Mre"K 'fT’ tW° received hero of thé murder of Henry, 
Z H T kT a/ /T”!' Sonor’s entire family, living about three'

wh H' L,e and miles from this dty. Sonor, his wife and
P?rtnW1Dn two or more children, were found dead at

9^1 hal^ a h?rx their home. Sonar was a wealthy farmer 
Croft iellies^\frs“H" and a<good citizen. The murder was evi-
yrldx o ?" dentiy committed for money,
ers; Langley Co., druggists, $5; W. A. ] .
Burt, $1; Weiler Bros.,/loan" of crockery j 
and glassware. For New Years—George '
Vienna, -two small ’ geese; F. L. Seres, 
one box of apples.

It was decided to award both Miss An
derson and Miss Atkinson gold medals.
The matter of the. probationary period 
will be changed in the by-laws. The 
treasurer’s monthly statement was re
ceived and the meeting adjourned.
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Ths Mew» of Kutero Canada In Shorj 
Paragraph».News of the Day Selected From Tues

day’s Evening, T imes. ty.
It is found that John Hope, of Bow 

Park farm, died from an overdose
laudanum. lTHE AINOKO GOES FREE.

George Collins, for the past 43 yea,s 
a well-known resident of South Zora 
died the other day, aged 78.

James A. Belyea has been appointed 
agent of the justice department in ÿ: 
John, N. B. He was a partner of Mr 
Barker, whlo was lately appointed judg 

Joseph Grenier, one of the principal 
witnesses in the prosecution for 
Hooper trial, died on Monday, 
makes the third important witness who 
has died since Hooper’s arrest.

'Mr. St. Louis, who had the contract 
for supplying labor 'on the Curran 
bridge, is suing the government for 
rears of the sum alleged to be due hiia 

George Hague, general manager of th« % 
Merchants’ bank, Montreal, has given r‘ 
$5,000 to McGill University Young 
Men’s Christian Association towards the 
association building in the 
grounds. " " ,

Hon Justice Crease tieeldee In Favor of 
the Accused Sealer.

_ Political Organization.
The first move towards organizing for 

the coming provincial election was made 
last evening by the supporters of the gov
ernment. A meeting was held in Adeiphi 
hail, Captain John Irving being elected 
chairman and H. D. Helmcken secretary. 
Hon. Theodore Davie, premier, stated 
that the meeting had been called to form 
a provincial association to assist the pres
ent government. Captain John Irving 
spoke briefly, praising the government for 
the work they had done in the past and 
expressing the opinion that they would 
do more good in the future. A commit
tee consisting of all present at the meet
ing was appointed to draft a constitution 
and by-laws. It is understood the gov
ernment has already decided upon their 
candidates to contest this city. They are 
said to be Hon. Theodore Davie, Hon. 
J. H. Turner and Captain Irving, 
other candidate is not known.

!
In the case of the Queen v. the Ainoko,

Mr. Justice Grease to-day delivered au 
elaborate judgment, which went fully in
to the circumstances connected with the 
seizure of the vessel Within the prohibited 
zone in Behring sea. The trial took place 
only*-» few days ago, end so great was 
the interest taken that within the past 
few days telegrams have been received 
from thel Imperial government asking to 
be informed' at- the earliest possible mo
ment of the result of the trial. The Ain
oko, owned by Captain Grant of Victo
ria, was seized on the 22nd of July last 
by the Russian cruiser Yakout about
Sixteen miles from Copper islands, being Mr. Justice Drake Dismisses the Action 
a point within the prohibited zone as de- With Costs.
fined by the agreement entered into last q*u„ „„ M .  ... „spring between her majesty’s government 0fTvictoria was

order t» report to the British consul there, ’’î
bttt of ohwkvimjF orders, thp o clock, *a»d the Court then ad-out mateau or oneyimg tnese orders the jounned until two, when Mr. Taylor 
schooner came to--Victoria. w t u y o

The evidence showed that on July 17th, roent hiq , bearm^ argn-

or, took observations with the sextant, betwwn the

about ninety miles south of Copper lsl- m of 4n lk>n .. ~4y

the vessel withm the prohibited zone. sion on $300,000; in fact the city could 
Moreover south of Copper island is a not make itself liable without first pausing
^ WlUCA Sp™ m n n0rth' a by-law to cover a number of^Strs

eastoiy direction, and this may have as- Suppose the city had failed to flokt its 
mated m eareyhig the vessel still further j debentures, could it be contended that the 
mto forbiddm waters. The master knew ; corporation would still be obliged to pay 
nothmg of this current, having received the plaintiff his monthly salary? They
is «”-M ”*> »
.All . events on the 21st the fog somewhat 
lifted, and the captain conld see the land 
and then, knew for the first time that he 
was within the znoe. He at. once wore 
ship and made all possible speed to get 
outside of the limit, but was soon after
wards seized.

The fact that the schooner was found 
where she was, fully manned and equip
ped, placed the presumption of law that 
she was there illegally for the purpose of 
sealing against her and it was therefore 
incumbent on the master to show that he 
was there ignorantly or through stress 
of weather’ or any other, cause beyond 
his control. His lordship, on reviewing 
tbe.-evidence, held that it was clear, 1st, 
that the captain had no idea that he was 

. within. the prohibited zohe until he es
pied land on the 22nd; 2nd, that the 
moment he made this discoverey he at 
once wore ship with the intention of get-, 
ting to a place of safety and that he was 
honestly carrying out his "intention when 
the schooner was seized, and 3rd, that he 
wgs, not actually sealing or attempting 
to seal between the 18th and the date of 
seniurè. ;

The dëfeùdant admitted that he had at- 
teiqpted to .catch seals on the 18th and 
this made the presumption of law against 
hfxrt. *But tils lordship held that it Was 
cigar from fbe observations taken by the 
captain on thé 17th that he supposed he 
was, still outside the zone, and if he was 
actfialfy withih the zone it could be re- 

. 'id only as the mistake of a man 
honestlyin* what be belièved to be 
riMit, . Ttiê presumption of tew against 
him triiist therefore be discharged. The ’ 
ekHènfce also qâiowed ‘ that the schooner 
whs calling lights as by tew Required, 
although theiïtûssian protocol says that 
she carried none. The fact that she had 
lights was sufficient to prove that she 
was not taking advantage of the dark- 
ndSs to "screen her from observation. The 
master’s reason for not going to Yoko
hama was Satisfactory. It was that 
tire Indians who comprised 15 ont of a 
•crew of 19 forced him to change his 
•course and come tb Victoria direct.
■ In conclusion his lordship stated that 
he" was satisfied of the defendant’s good 
faith,’that the piaster was not acting in 
contravention of the act but was labor
ing"'under a bona fide mistake as to bis 
real position. He would, therefore, pro
nounce in favor of the ship and dismiss 
the action.

C. E. Pooley, Q. C., for the crown and 
"Hi "Dattes Helmcken for the owner of. 
the schooner. -
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MOHtJN VS. THE CORPORATION,

m collegeThe
The

Policeman John A. Charlton of Toron
to, has been arrested oh the charge of 
personating, under an assumed name, 
certain rich people who recently died in 
Australia. The amount involved is 
$30,000. Charlton says he is innocent 
of the charges.

The deputy minister of agriculture has 
received a dispatch from Chicago stat
ing that the,damage to the Canadian ex
hibits by the fire was very slight. What 
dt mage there was was principally by 
water. The return of the Canadian ex 
hibits pa ay be delayed.

The Quebec provincial hoard of health 
has taken every precaution to prevent 
the importation of small-pox from New 
York and other American cities when* 
the disease exists. There were 5,89,1 
deaths in Montreal test year, an in
crease of 293 over the year before.

The Napanee paper company has as
signed. jt has a capital stock of $150,- 
000. The company’s liabilities are plac 
ed at $100,000 and the assets are nomin
ally $200,000. The wholesale tea fins 
of Daly, Grange & Co., who hold con
siderable of the paper company stock, 
have called a meeting of creditors.

At Andria, Ont., a sleigh containing 
Donald Cameron, of Lochiel, his daugh
ter Winifred and Miss Annie Young ot 
Montreal, while crossing the Canada At
lantic railway track, was struck by tin- 
east-bound express. Cameron was prob 
ably fatally injured, but the ladies mir
aculously escaped with bruises.

The Protestant Protective Association 
of Ontario, it is said, are arranging for 
a convention to be held in Hamilton on 
Jan. 23rd, for the purpose of consider
ing action to be taken in regard to the 
Ontario elections. It is said that 750 
of the leading lights of the Association 
will assènfble. The place of meeting is 
to be kept secret.

The governors of McGill university 
hate offered the principalship, made va
cant by the resignation of Sir Willian 
Dawson, to Professor Henry Drum
mond, of Aberdeen university. It is 
said that Professor Drummond does not 
want the position, and if he definitely 
declines the chair may go to one of the 
McGill professors. v

nurses,
Intense Sufferings In Mexico.

City of Mexico,"Jah„ 8.—This has been 
the coldest winter here for many years. 
There is great destitution and intense 
suffering among the .poor people, who are 
compelled to go without*" fire and have 
only scant food supplies. The hospitals, 
dependent upon public support, are full 
of mendicants. One thousand blankets 
have been contributed to the poor by " 
Simon Lara; the philanthropist.

Prorogation of Parliament.
London, Jan. 9.—A cabinet council was 

held to-day to arrange for the closing of 
the parliamentary session. »It waa de
cided to present the Queen on Thursday 
with the documents necessary for the 
closing of the session. (An important dis
patch from South Africa concerning the 
Mafabele massacres and from Freetown, 
Sierra Leone, regarding the conflict be
tween French and British troops near 
W'arina, will also be considered.

P?!
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any such
event have dismissed him. Action there
fore dismissed with costs.

Mr. Bod well far the plaintiff and 
Messrs. Eberts & Taylor for the corpora-
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SEVEN YEARS OF SUFFERING.

The Experience of a Hamilton Man- 
Neuralgia Made Hie Lite Miserable- 
How He Found Belief.

one

i
A member of the staff of the Canadian 

Evangelist in conversation recently with 
Mr. Robert Hetherington, Hamilton, 
found Mm very outspoken in his admis
sions as to the benefit he had derived 
from the use of Dr. WilHams’ Pink Pills, 
Slid anxious that their good qualities 
should be made widely known.

Mr. Hetherington was a severe suffer
er from neuralgia for about seven years. 
It bothered him very much in the "head, 
arms and legs, and the, pain was often 
$o excessive and the soreness so great 
that he could scarcely walk. He tried 
many so-called remedies, but none of 
them were of any benefit to him. In 
August he determined to give Dr. Will
iams’ Pink Pills a trial. In about two 
weeks be found himself much relieved 
and found the pains disappearing, and 
after using Pink Fills for a few weeks 
longer every vestige bf toe jpain disap
peared, and he was as well as ever. He 
further remarked that he now felt lfisp 
a new man. “Formerly,” said;he. “when 
I got np in the moremg I was so . tiff 
and tired that I eolfifl fiarffiy walk, while 
now I get up feeling fresh and ready to 
go to work. I have not felt any of the 
pains since last September, and I 
wouldn’t again suffer for one day the 
pains I formerly endured for the price of 
20 boxes of the pills.”

An eminent medical writer has truly 
said that “neuralgia is a cry from the 
nerves for better Wood.” If the blood 
is enriched and assisted to absorb Oxygen 
by the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
the most obstinate case.of neuralgia will 
speedily disappear. They are unrivalled 
as a blood builder and nerye tonic. Sold 
by all dealers or sent by mail, post paid, 
at 50 cents a box. or six boxes for $2.50. 
by addressing the Dr. Williams’ Medi- 

. cine Co.. Brockville, Ont., or Schenec
tady, N. Y. 'Beware of imitations.

German Politics.
Berlin, Jen. : 8.—The speech from the 

throne at the opening of the Landtag will 
point to the absolute harmony of Prussia’s 
policy with that of the empire and her 
determination to carry out this policy de
spite all demagogical opposition. A sop 
will be thrown to the Conservatives in 
the form of a bill creating agricultural 
chambers, ami the centre will be pacified 
by the revival of Count Zeidlitz’s project 
for religious instruction in the primary 
schools. The expectation is, however, 
that the Landtag will not be amenable 
to any of the inducements and that the 
government may as well prepare for de
feat.

The simnlt&neous sitting of the Reich
stag and the Landtag is likely to cause 
occasional difficulties. There are 88 im-, 
perial deputies who sit also in the Land
tag (Of this number 39 are Clericals, 
16 National Liberals and 14 Conserva- 

. tiras.
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1w The Grade Fdltz'e Gratae.
The yaght Grade Felitz, Gapt. A. M. 

Towle, which has been on a six weeks’ 
cruise around the northern end of Van
couver Island, sailed into Seattle har
bor Sunday evening and anchored in the 
bay opposite the northern part of the 
water front.

The Grade cleared from the Seattle 
custom house on Nov. 29th for Nanai- 

Frenl Wednesdays Evening Times. mo and sailed next day,.carrying Capt.
' - - ■ ■ — " Towle," E. Peters, George Newman,

“UNQUALIFIEDLY FALSE,”; Charles Luda and Harry Barker. The
---------- " w object of the. trip was pleasure and to do

Capt. Abel Strong1» statement to the some prospecting, bat Capt. Towle Says
Examiner So Denounced. - that, the whole time except about three

The Examiner to hand prints.1 this: days was devoted to a pleasure cruise,
“Hopes of the sealers that there will be hunting and fishing. The Grade sailed
no embargo on Rehrinr Sea this season S°m Sesttte on Thursday and reached no emoargo on Behring feea this season Nanaimo on ^ following Monday. On
have been raised by the report of Capt. the run over Capt. Towle says he made
Abel Strong, of the British schooner the run from Anacertes through the in-
Ariëtas, wMch arrived he<e from Vic- side passage to Nanaimo, a distance of
toria yesterday to fit out for the season’s 120 miles, in 11, hours, having a south- 
cruise. He cleared for the Japan hunt- west wind on the quarter and all the 
ing grounds, but has hopes that May 1 breeze the Grade could stagger under, 
will see the Behring sea open, arid this Before her departure the yacht had been 
hope he bases on the instrudions he re- entirely re-rigged, with shortened mast, 
ceived at the Victoria custom house when no topmast, and much reduced canvas, 
he took out his papers. The charge On the waf home the yacht made, a rim 
d'affaires at that institution gave him a of 120 miles, from Seymour narrows up 
quiet tip that there was likely to be con- the west passage and through the Straits 
siderable difficulty in effecting an ar- cf Georgia, in 18 hours, 
rangement between the United States and Capt. Towle says they shot any nuin
England this year, and officially notified ber of ducks and geese and caught
him to keep dear of the sea until May 1. plenty of fish, enjoying the finest wea
lthy that date no English orders have ther. He says they did not see even 
been issued to the effed that the sea is a white frost on the northern part of the 

•Ptosed.-K=»umL: iteptaHGSteoag could -ee», island an* until ther gob back to Sey
mour narrows. He was very much an
noyed at tee report sent out from Vic
toria that the Gracie was liable to 
seizure for pot having entered and clear- 
ed there, arid for the intimatioUi that she 
was engaged in .Crooked business: r Dn 
the way back the. Grade was boarded by. 
an English revqnpe outter under , orders 
from Victoria. The officer. found the 
yacht’s papers all right, as. she had 
cleared from Nanaimo . with permission 
to- cruise around the northern- part of 
•the island, and - she was not-. molested, 
the officer spending a part of New Year’s 
day on board. .On their return to Na
naimo Capt. Towle saÿs he was royally 
treated by the people there, who re
gretted that any disparaging reports had 
been circulated about his yacht.

Here in Seattle the story that the Gra
de was liable to seizure was treated »s 
a huge joke on Capt. Towle, and the 
reason giyen for such reports was that 
the people of Victoria wanted to get 
possession of the fastest yacht on the 
Sound for next season’s races.—Post- 
fntclligencen . a --

E

Defective Lottery Law.
New Orleans^jJan. 10.—It was decide*! 

yesterday by thé attorneys of the anS- 
rlobtery». league s*e .act 
lust legislature prentbiting lotteries m 
this state is de^ctive. The members 
of the league, and others are alarmed 
and humiliated.. The New Orleans 
Premium Club can now hold its daily 
drawing without hindrance. The policy 
shops, which are increasing in number, 
are bolder than ever. The numbers were 
posted in windows and doorways yester
day. and placards in bold letters an
nounced that gambling can be done 
within. «

IE
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Critically Ill.
Montreal, Jan. 8.—Dr. Douglas, prin

cipal of the Wesleyan College, is serious- " 
ly ill. For the last six weeks he has 
suffered from the effects of an attack of 
grippe, and is now iri a critical condition.

‘
'

■

1 The Sicilian Rebellion.
Rome, Jan. 8.—A search of Deputy de 

Felice’s house in Rome has resulted in the 
securing of several letters addressed from 
Paris, signed Ciyriani, the socialist exile. 
The central socialist committee in Pal
ermo has issued a. defiant manifesto con
cerning the arrest of de Felice and other 
socialists. The Government has. decided 
to apply exceptional measures at once. 
Premier Crispi has telegraphed orders 
that numerous communal councils will 
be dissolved at once and that the troops 
called out for service will start without 
delay for Sicily. A priest in Partenico 
has been decorated by the king for brav
ery in trying to quiet the mob. All the 
Sicilian officials have been warned that 
those failing to do their duty will be 
punished rigorously. Evidence has been 
found by the police in several cities that 
the German socialists, as well as the 
Frepchmen have spent motley in Sicily 
to spread the propaganda of their cause. 
The army class of 1868 has been called

&

General News.
London, Jan. 8—The Times announces 

that thé1 marriage of Viscount de Er 
hearst to Miss Virginia Bouynge of Cali
fornia will shortly take place.
. London, Jan. 9.—ft has been thawing 
throughout the south of England. In 
Ixmdon at midnight the . thermometer 
registered 38 degrees above zero. Tin ire 

reports of three deaths caused by 
the st or ma and coldiweather. It’s esti
mated that, in Great Britain ho fewer 
than 100 persons were frozen 16 death 
or killed in accidents due. to the c»M in 
the last three days.

Philadelphia, Jan. Tar-

vincial revolutionists are gathering to at- pects_ to command the battaimn when u 
tack the city. Many families in the Sets to Brazil, ^ ^ 
city have been so alarmed at these nn- companies from Mashing , 
founded rnmbrs that they have stored ^om Baltimore, Provrfeiioe, Boston, 
provisions in their cellars and have hid- Philadelphia, and
den their small articles of high value. men from different parts of the country

in ail abbot 800 men. Rhodes informed 
Feirnln* i„eaoltv l .the Philadelphians that when they g#

San Francisco, Jan. 8.-Mrs. Jennie mM^lowin^tW* white
Shattock, who shot and killed Henry S. ##*• and.,!II1^ I“w tv. ^5 ai(j y.at 
Poule yesterday, Waa this morning in a feather will be shot, ^de®.®a*d™*f

f. The police say the woman is per- Rhodes expecte to sail with his men for 
foetly conscious and untieostamds where Brazil on Wednesday, 
she is end the charge against her, but 

. she is. attempting to feign insanity.

Victoria Getiwnlshlp. |
A dispatch from Washington says:—
“The Victoria consulship is one oc the 

. most inportant diplomatic positions that 
remains to be filled .by the state depart
ment or rather by the president himself. sider Mp>self at liberty to invade it and
*1“ known B» aP* go huhtmg in the hitherto proscribed lim-

Ber Crew and Passengers Enjoyed Two Potntment of any moment m that or any jts,. These instructions, Captain Strong 
* . Christines Days at Sea. «teer departm^it is made this term says, have been issued to aH the British

dE Irè' é Er*r£B:HmïæEr.rE
Might. She was reported from the cape "«eged by place hunters by a pertinacity date specified. No such information has 
at 3 20 was around the Race at 7.30, to®1 **• llkely to make Private. Seerrtary been confided to the American sealers,

. ami at nine was tied rip. Thurber prematurely bald. There are who bayé no knowledge of a probable
The ship left Sydney on the 18th of suite a number of applicants for-the $2,- rupture of the agreement. Such local 

December at 5.50 p.m., arriving at Suva, 500 berth at Victoria, with its thousand owners as heard of Captain Strong’s in- 
Fiji, btt the morning of the 24th at 535. or. more dMlars in annual fees. Two strnctkms were considerably excited, apd 
She sailed a»tin at 10 a.m. the same day, reasons are given at the state depart- a long telegram has been framed asking 
and arrived at Honolulu on the 31st at ment as being in the way of tee ultimate for information from Washington.”
9 n.m. leaving again for Victoria on the success of the applicants from the state “That report,” said Collector Milne 
foil Wing day at 1.05 p.m of Washington. First, it is not * desir- this afternoon, “is unqualifiedly < false.

The weather was most pleasant except able, according to the views of Mr. On thé contrary I told Captain Strong
just after leaving Soinolnlu and just Cleveland, to appoint men to consulates that I daily expected instructions from 
before reaching the coast. On January 5th from adjacent territory, for fear they Ottawa that the regulations promulgated 
jn Tat. 36.06, tong. 141.9, the Italian hark might have certain business interests or hy the Paris arbitration would be pot in 
Critterina Acome. from Cardiff to San prejudices which would be detrimental force.
Francisco, was spoken. The officers, crew to the ■ faithful and conscientious dis- ,TlHJ sea‘er» were foremost in denying
anti passengers on this trip had a very charge of their duties as government toer yarn. Captain Strong will unques-
àovel experience. They crossed the line servants. Second, the state of . Wash- ‘mnably hear more of the matter on his 
on December 25, and therefore had two ington has already had its quote in the return.

the trip six bags of mail for this port got ,-------------------------- The steamer Mystery leaves this even-
wet owing to a leak in the mail room. Marine lng ^r Clayoqnot with a ful} toad of New» From the West Coast,

Æsr,1”8 ssisrrj
C.Troat, J, D. Arnold, Mr. Keiscl The Tin Gapt. C. E. Harris, 24 «•bites; Sap- i,nnnhll, .. . '

did riot bring any fru.t,. and only ^ £ t w. Cox, 8 whites and 27 w 1 016
500 tons of general freight, made up as Xndi4us. Innie E. Paint, Capt. it. Bis- M arnmoo lost an anchor and 150
follows : 3,000 bags of rice, 300 bales of tt on whites P fathoms of chain. A sea struck the ship,
wool. W0 casespr^erved meats, 30 The' sealing "schooner Willard Ains- and breaking
boxes of butter, 300 bags of sugar, 20 wortK wm leave the harbor this morn- ^ *rom lts fastenings. RHHHHHHVI
CMes arrowfoot. 50 cases honey, 20 sacks . Qn hej. { and teddous cruise ?n lnto tbe 6ea- dr»8ging the chain after j Carmanah a week ago, has not been
cocoa-nuts, 200 packages general merçhan- .* j * tfl start 011 a niue It- .As it payed ont to the end the found. An Indian canoe from Neah
dise A small amount of cargo was dis- ^nf'iT“,a^hter of aIa1« Savs Mon- chain *******. giving the ship a shock bay, was overturned at Nitinat by a 
charged here and at; 4 o’clock this morn- “°^hp j J , Î8 ow’ned bv Capt as 1f she had struck. heavy sea, and its occupant#, seven in
ing the ship proceeded to Vancouver, f a O^D^ker A F Ate 0e9t- G" W McGregor says his boat, number, were nearly drowned, last Wed-

B. Thompson, -native land commissioner 5 AHhntt «U nf Seattle the Utopia, will not go to Alaska again ! nesday. The Indians had been drinking
of ;Fiji, was a^nong the passengers. He and E. N Abtoott, a» °f Seattle, fw pre6ent a8 the extra 5 per cent. ! and their canoe was well loaded with
is On his wayjto England on a vacation. aad « ‘"sarance and the requirement of two whiskey intended for a celebration in
Mr. Thompson has had a varied experi- ers, _flyng ^eAmencam flag. She is ilotg and two mater practically pro- which they anti the Nitjuats were to join, 
«ice in thfsouth Seas, holding various practically a new boat this^being toer hibit8 the boat runnin< tw xu* u"ar. K — y

- poets in tbe diplomatic service, and being J*»10 debth of htecL of the charges praferaed against Capt. Th f Josy)ll kw * who was
arione time prime minister for the king Ed; Lennon by Capt. McGregor will be Jnedl IS S’ on^ De
of Tonga- Said he: | eighteen feet beam, cam^, 1,100 yar^ held in the local inspector’s office this revered on'

'^There is opt much moving in the of canvas andhaa a capacity of «0 fdreno<>11- Gapt. Lennon is charged 
South -Spas jpst at present. The landoom- - tons. 'Oepti ^wricettjays ««the wiU wjth abandoning the utopia after dffp-, ^

~* * "iir" -** jaunt* t~~“
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NOTICE.—

Whipped the Hondarans.
Managua, Nicaragua, Jan. 10.—The 

allied forces under Gen. Urrutia have 
defeated the Hondur|ns under Gen. 
Hérradoras, near Robertal, 12 leagues 
•from the capital. . The Hondurans re
turned to Y u sea mm,. where they are now 
stationed. - . % .

I hereby give notice that I, John Steward- 
son, of Beaver Creek, have this 1st day of 
January, 1894, given to Wm. Thompson, of 
Beaver Creek, my power of attorney to 
transact any business on my behalf till the 
31st day of December. IS

with the Rev. W. J. Stone as missionary. 
The Indians received the missionary with 
much enthusiasm, and are highly delight
ed with the prospect of •having a school 
established in their midst. The body of 

The anchor fell j Norman Friend, who was drowned near

894.
STEWARDSON. 

Beaver Creek, B. C., January 1st, 1894. 
jl2-7.t-w

Gentler Sex Footpad».
Chicago, Jan. 10.—Women footpads in

troduced a new trick last night. 
Chartes Krohn was passing along 48th 
street he was accosted by two women, 
who wore shawls over their heads.“What 
time' is it?” asked1 one of the -women, and 
she instantly cast her shawl over Krohn’s 
head, while the other seized h5tn around 
the neck and threw him to the sidewalk. 
Then white one -held him the other ri
fled his pocketo; securing $8.50, his week’s 
wages. Before he codlff realize what bad 

# happened the women had disappeared.

Biliousness should not be neglected. To 
keep the blôod pure tt is necessary "to take 

pi-open-air exercise and keep the digestive er- 
7 gang active and the system regular. A doc- 

, : tor advises for a- health-giving laxative the 
and Uge of BselJay’g Liver Lozenges.

This is a food you can 
depend on

As

Johnston’s 
Fluid Beefc;s>#

.

there. The hear-
,;'.T w»*- îflSt Cfl.pt.
Ed tiennon by Capt. McGregor wi!l be 
held iti the local inspector’s office this

; Y oil cannot get as much nourish
ment in as small a compass in 
any other form.
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•»• •. *■and their would-be ooUectlone run into U»e sewer instead of the harbor.

The late Inspector Chipehase was also 
an excellent officer and the city owes him 
much in the matter of protection against 
small-pox. With watchfulness and 
and the present excellent

ON SANITARY MATTERS. Wmoften was that good measures were kept • , ■■ ■ 
back by people refusing to speak in favor 
of them. (Applause.) I r

W. J. Dwyer1 went over tj»e ground 
that he covered at the Work Estate meet- 
in^, mentioning several improvements that 
he was in favor of. The Indian reserve 
should be obtained for the city. If 
elected he would do his beet for the 
whole city. (Applause.)
erfL T® Six hundred Imjiiuw were camped out-

had to dde the walk of the fort threatening to
back anythin» h» A"1 L t?^e attach end destroy it. Inside were twen-

Mr TtL.a,d 011 8“tU5- tywhlte men, bmveand well mounted,
Sato to what ^ ta under command of Lieut. D. In addi-
so mucr»e h^rtr YZot. tion to tW th^e were the regular^
so much the worse. The VHÏvu ut £? ««pants of the fort, including the Hud- North waJd tod flight soVmnM Bay Company's Officer,,his family
m “ is, JfcSS ««j the 1MW bems «m».
S fSlS SL—g».»**- r “Se Mita. tad «ta. 1» retail tad
done on the eve of a g^foTri^tiLTb8 aftar destroying several houses and the 
reserve might be given to the citv yr» Uûeeion church, were now bent on the 
woffid not make a personal canvare destruction of the fort. A oodple of
he would sav was timTh» wnJvfîi* ^ priés ta had been killed at the mission, 
best for ttof city* if andfoe redsktoa declared that they would
should prev^foe CmX ' (fe^ Mt ** satisfied until they bad driven 

Aid. Styles would be as briefaT^ri £T,ery a<?19ler ont of the country. Iaeut. 
ble. Efe would o-ivta .uT » possi D.g position was a®1 extremely perilous
idea of the w^ric done during X yew ?ne’ ausefoe Indians threatened to 
Both1 North and Cent™ *5,yea' bum down the fort, which was a mere
streets and stone ™*™ n tL-TJ stockade, strongly built, it is true, but
In North ward fo^TJ2d b^ToAtb v0* proof agaiMt the flamca 
feet of box drains laid in besieging savages were preparing to direct
Centre %arf Md% S«l w lu against it. There was every confidence
ward p;^' 3’x-1 Jf*1 Sopfo in the min<jH of ^ Meotenant and his
feet- Southward* rTV^00 ™en that protected by the wall» they
vmrd 250 feet ’ MLG*ntr? <*>”M keep the Indians in check until re-
l?S^et^ntrod^ku JH* 7ardi inforcements arrived, but they felt that 
South w-irri c .vis ? V^’ ^2 feet, and they could not fight against fire.
North wnnl W tm>ke”’ * At this stage the Indians expressed a walls.”
43 yai-ds- South tJard Wanli desire to treat with the Hudson’s Bay “Yes, sir," said Jack; “but Pierre and
000y yards bv the vrùJî’lJ “i? Company officer, who stated his willing- I have talked it over, and we propose to
he t-honnht 2 ® 3>! .park’ aess to go out and meet them, but Lieut, go out and give the reds a rnTwhile
borrowing Wlt^u,t D would not consent to this unless be you and the boys get away. If yon can
council L nor oE Hie went accompanied by two of the troopers, get aboard the scow at the river bank
the nresen^oondir 1 f yT l° bllme for According Mr. L (for such I shall call t and push off I guess we can keep the

t P condition of James Bay mud the H. B. C. officer) sallied forth with Indians engaged long enough for
”aYL Some years ago he introduced a a mounted soldier on each side of him, 
by-law to borrow $30,000 for building a yut the Indians would not allow him to 
causeway across James Bay, which was approach them unless the troopers were 
defeated. Since then two-thirds of that sent back to the fort, 
amount had been spent on the bridge. “We want to speak to you alone,” they 
One of hi» objects in seeking election, shouted to MrAL, “and these men must 
was to have taxation decreased. It was* go back. You are our friend and they 
detrimental to increase taxation without are our enemies. We are the children of 
providing additional feeders. He would the Hudson’s Bay Company; let 
be willing to increase Ms taxation if it white warriors go back.”
would be the means of bringing a trans- Mr. L then told' the soldiers to return, men 
continental railway to the city. The • and proceeded alone to meet the band, 
city of Victoria should be kept up to He was received by several of the chiefs, 
its present standard. If elected he who told Mm that the white soldiers 
would do all he could to advocate these must be sent out of the fort, and prom- 
improvements. (Applause.) ised in that case to leave it in peace.

Lotis Vigelins was not a new man, They assured Mr .L that they bad no 
as he had represented Yates street ward quarrel with- him or the company, but if 
for many years. He had' no fault to the soldiers remained they would destroy 
find with the outgoing council from the everything in the fort, including himself 
mayor down. The assessment was too. and his family.
highl and if elected he would do his best Mr L then returned within the stockade 
to reduce it. but he was in favor of and* strongly advised Lieut. D to escape were 
giving a bonus to a transcontinental rail- with Ms men. and leave him and his 
way. people to their fate, assuring, him, how-

Hogh H. Macdonald said last year ever, of his belief that the Indians would 
promises had been made by the yard, not harm them. But the lieutenant pro- 
bat he did not know of one promise that tested against Ms course, and npon call- 
had tieen carried out. Mayor Beaven ing a council of Ms men they fully agreed 
had,.Said $38,000 had been spent on the w*h bint and declared hr favor of re- men
streets. if this was true the city had gaining at their post,
got very little for their money. He had ■ Then something strangle occurred. But 
watched the taking ont of some rock on before relating k I must go hack to the 
OfikABay avenue, and he found that ”45* preceding th^ronncil and tell what 
that’“rock cost the city $7.00. Some took place. ^ - ... . .
rock was hauled from the North te the Tb* men were- .resting with their arms 
Sou# wferds. Why not crush the-roek toady, tas, an^.^ikçgency and prepared 
for ward where if is needed ami to resist an attack at: a moment s notice,
save the cost of. handling? (Applause.) Lriûg «fos» to each other were two com-

The newly-elected 'South ward alder- ***** 
men and the trustees thanked foe rate- ta, M« tins * wwt rtiey said, 
payéfe for electing them. ” Pï^e, sard one, whose name was

Jack Oohn, -“we are m a tight box, and 
I hate, to think of all the boys being mur
dered, for that is what k means. It 

Beflin, Jam 9.—$n reply to resolutions »inrt goin’ to be a fair fight- The Henten- 
of a conservative association in favor of ant » game, hut-it will be a slaughter.”, 
bi-metallism, Chancellor Caprivi ack- “Yes,” replied Pierre, -“Mr. L is right, 
nowledged that recent events in India We ought to get ont of here without 
and thé United .States have increased the fighting if we can. Tbe red devHs will 
importance of the question, :hnt said: "I be too much for ns. I hate to ran away 
-am still of the opinion that the methods ls as any one, but what’s the use
proposed hitherto for the restoration of 0f staying? They’ll be too much for 

Marchant, William, Agent, proposed by sitter bavé been proved impracticable, us.”
James Baker, seconded by W. J. T>wy- and I have good grounds for believing “Bay, Pierre,” said Cefan, “you and I

renewed attempts set on foot for com- know mote about Indian' fighting than 
mon ‘deliberations between foreign gpv- the Test off the boys: can’t we hit npon 
•emmente on this «abject would at. pres- some scheme to save them. I guess the 
eiit be unsuccessful. I am inclined, fienbenanf would listen to us.” 
therefore, in atdâhâem to the -official en- “Well,” replied Pierre, “there is only 
quiry already proceeding, to hear pro- one way to dp it that I can- think of. 
posais of experts and theorists in van- It meatis -ramimg trway sure, but It’s the 

<ons professions amd trades for. raising only scheme I earn get through, my 
the sgnken vaine of silver,'and neces- head.”

-sary steps have already been token to “What is it?” asked Cohn, eagerly, 
bring about this hearing.” “Yon know the scow down at the river

London, Jan. 8.—There has been a back of the fort?” answered Pierre, 
heavy snow storm in Scotland and Ire-. “Well, if the. boy® could get aboard it 
Jaitd, traffic of ail kinds has been de-, and «bove off, down cpraemt without the 
layed. A heavy* gaie- prevails on the- Triffians "knowing, I thmk it would work 
east coast of England. The Thames is: out all right.”
frozen over at Teddington. In aorta. “Bat,” remarked Co9m, “bow can the 
Germany the weather is twenty degrees Mamed ned» be kept m the dark?” 
below freezing point. The severe cold “Oidy one way,’ said Pierre, 
condones throughout Great Britain. “Out with it,” said ffohn, #
The temperature in many places is the “You and I have get to do it- Jack,”
lowest ever known. Though 'the ther- was the reply. ^ __
mometer registers 5 to 10; above zero, “I am with you,” said Cohn, “but I 
the suffering is as great as with 20 be- don’t quite catch on to your plan, 
low m the United States. The people “Don’t you *e.” eepBed Pienre, “if
are- entirely uppity# rod for it, and the ^ a»d I Tide ont of the fort and ço dif-
snffering among the poor its intense, f-ereoft ways the Indiftns will be after ns.
Many deaths from exposure have ou- think we re go mg for relnforce-
enrred. Outdoor work is entirely sus- mem*, and there’ll be a teg chase, I 
pendad. OSie gala in the Channel has redawt Y<m and I wanld have to take 
somewhat abated^ and mail boats have desperate but <*or hwses are
resumed their tripe. Tidal streams are pod and the ^rfy
frozen solid. A heavy snowstorm pre- how to play the In^mns. Wha o y
vails. Reports from Spam say - that the tM** it wm work if
most intense cold prevails there. At It wîH w<wk, Pierre, « ’
Zorito foe temperamro w*s 10 above. . only foe Say We
At Bnj»s several* people have been fro- ’^brave fritows worked
zen to death. Snow is still failing tond iTde^fl and ht w^ te“
the cold increasing. The same eon- nutfo^rji» mbdWtoa^nd ft tv« fois.
dition prevails in K^sia. At Moscow Hands and ride out of the fort to
the temperature te M Mow zero,. ** ^ ah^üom> of tbe mdians while
Nijni Nor^rod, it is 34 bedew, a. Khar J> æd his men slipped out end
koff, below. embarked npon the scows. They did not

Other aldermen had take» foe Berlin, Jam &—The peiice ef this city tomm] from each other the risk they
have offered to reward of $1000 for the were taking, but they discussed a plan 
arrest of H, Hart, an American, who 0f action which wodld give them n good 
is said to belong to Buckley, Wash. (Hence to escape captura Neither fal- 
TUe notice of thé reward states that tered in 1rs determination to take the 
Hart, in company with his wife, has pist.
beee in several parts,of Germany. Hart They knew that nearly foe whole band 
w»s formerly president of the State bank of Indians -would be after them, and if 
of Buckley, Washington, and is waiting they were taken it meant worse than 
extradition in Baltimore on the charge mere death—it meant torture—but they 
of embezzling $30/600 of the funds of • also knew font it would leave tbe door 
the bank of which he was président, of escape open long enough for their 
He swindled persons in many parts of comrade® to get away from tbe fort, 
the United States, but it has not be Then came tbe question—Which one 
known here that he had extended his would take tbe direction down stream, 
operations to Germany, as is evident for both knew thaishe who rode that 
from the Berlin dispatch. way would have tWFbest chance of es

caping from Ms pursuers.
So they agreed to toss for place, and 

in the dim light these two men cast lots 
between them for life or dea-m. That 
was what it meant—that is how it turn
ed out.

WO HEROES i

of Dr. Duncan, Medical Health 
Officer, to Council.

Hon. Robt Beaven and John Teague 
Nominated for Mayor.

vReport
A Tale qf the Northwest

BY ALIUK BEGG.

Ic-icare
„„ „ „ arrangements
to meet small-pox we need not fear an
other epidemic. All" that is now requir
ed is the hearty co-operation of the med
ical men and the citizens generally.

I regret exceedingly that the health 
department has had great difficulty in 
getting the medical men of the city to 
report their cases of infectious or con
tagious diseases. Why this should be 
foe case Ido not know. I have had 
frequently brought to my notice cases 
of qypijoid and scarlet fever, and more 
particularly chicken pox, that had been 
treated by physicians of good standing, 
an“_ yet no report of them had been 
made, A physician in answer to a 
question if he had any cases of diphthe- 
rm said: “No, except one, and he comes 
daily to my office to have hie throat 
burned with silver nitrate.” The sani
tary inspector has received instructions 
to see that the law ip this particular is 
carried out.

About the time diphtheria 
demie in New Westminster several 
occurred here, but they were at 
isolated and quarantined and the disease 
stamped out.

The death rate this year has been low.
, but this should not lead us to cease the 

“ I effort to make our health condition as 
will no doubt appear strange to many to 1 perfect as possible.
learn that even in midsummer, when, foe A very important matter is the inspec- 
largest amount of vegetable and foreign tion of milk. During the summer an 
.natter w found m at, the^fect upm bn- epidemic of cholera infantum occurred 
man health has not been noticeable. and in connection with this I made an 

in foe presence of an epidemic of ojfieial visit to the mjlk ranches t0
:hil"hoea; , The «Pyemic of <ly«MK«-y sf.eet the food and water supply 
m August last was confined chiefly to the the 8taljlin conditions of the ^ :
,-xtremes of age, and such ep^earzs te fotmd that several of the ranfoes oh 
cur àjmiuallv in a.12 even in tuosc t.GMpj u. ■ f ,famed for foe exauce of their water X^'SÛkSSl ^ ^

“Sf occasional outbreak of infections th^.SUpl)ly takeo from tht!
diseases and the IhiMity of their recur- Uty f , . .

owing to the sanitary condition of . „n in^>ection iff laundries has
Ctibatown, has been previously spoken <l(l ade’ an!1 * was f0^1 ^a*- 
of. Much has been done in house to house J!er cenf" washhouses were in
inspection and in foe prevention a <f*ra®ef'U condition 
of overcrowding, but constant vigilance sest jat *le municipal by-law be so 
in this direction is foe price of puMic amended that none could carry on foe 
freedom from disease. We cannot be ,aunury business without having their 
too exacting upon this class of alien reel- ^ash-houses constructed in a manner sat- 
dents. Since I came -into office I have («factory to foe plumbing and sanitary 
been called upon to deal with thirteen inspectors. -
cases of smallpox, principally among CM- I have in several occasions dwelt 
nose, thé location of whom entailed a fo® necessity of proptv attention being 
great amount of labor. One of these paid to the drainage and sewerage of the 
was traced from house to house for ten city. We cannot in the interest of the 
days, and was finaKy discovered with Public health or of commerce afford to 
the assistance of Superintendent Hussey remain at a standstill, 
of the Provincial Police in a barn at tourists’ erty.
Saanich at 3 a.m. He was taken to foe and surroundings draw yearly a large 
nest house and foe barn was burned.- number of this class of people 
The \ suspects sn foe variions CMnese us. It is on the highroad to the Orient, 
houses were taken in the early morning Australia and Alaska, and these" different 
to the station and treated as such. In lines bring us large numbers of the best 
one of these shacks no less than 25 Gass of tourists, people of wealth. We 
Chinamen were fonnd. As showing the should then endeavor to make onr city 
risk encountered by those employing Chi ss beautiful and healthful as possible, 
itese in their houses and who let them All our business streets from Wharf up 
deep ont, I may say I was called npon should he Sewered, -supplied with pipes 
by a man and his wife seeking informa- and then pàved, and the cab stand re- 
fion as to the cause of the absence of » movéd to some more suitable place 
thedr cook. Inquiry showed he had slept In foe matter -<ff sewers I would 
in one of these apartments with the that since foe separate system has been 
smallpox patient. All these _5 were era- adopted it should be strictly adhered to,/ 
btibirl îftoi.itoTu'i.I„i??e mifacle the pipes should he extended as soon a*

d-
■sf’-sEto e”n.i«t ^fo foem

market Ardens, the vietabte ^du^ 1 ^erild draw yotir attention to foe 

being sold to onr citizens. In some eases 
the soil must be impregnated with the 
genns of disease, typhoid particularly, 
it is an accepted fact that typhoed germs 
can be transmitted . through uncooked 
vegetables, such as celery," onions, let- 
fnce, etc, and some high authorities 
claim that cows grazing on land im
pregnated with germs are capable of 
■tesemmafing these through their milk.
Knowing this, and having eases of 
■yphoid brought under my notice in 

hinatOTvn, I feel it incumbent 
the danger known.

To overcome this special danger a 
sewer should be laid through Cormorant 
street and householders compelled not 
only to alter their houses in accordance 
w ith sanitary mefooite, but to at 
connect them with this outlet.

During tile year great improvements in 
the eanStary Condition of the city, have 
been made, and under the operation of 
the new far-reaching health bylaw still 
greater advancement may be expected.
'he appointment of a plumbing inspect
or was <yi excellent act of the mayor 
and eonnrit and will assist greatly.

tender existing conditions and with foe 
small staff it has been impossible to per
form sanitary inspection thoroughly and 
effectively. L would therefore suggest 
that, as m foe case of many cities, foe 
police be ieetrneted to assist 
wort mere than they have hitherto done.
The health bylaw states that the police 
-'■re to set *9 sanitary inspectors, but 
unless they m this particular are under 
direct eontrea of the sanitary head, 
ful and systematic and effectual work 
i- nnot be expected from them, 
quipt city like ours their services could 
be utilized without trenching on foeir 
r-irolar duties.

Since my test report thé city has en- 
'b-Ttaken and carried to completion a 
C(w isolation bospkal for infections dis- 
■-ases. ShonM we be unfortunately 
threatened with email-pox or other effr- 
■leuiic diseases we «re now in a position 
to protect the patients. x,JSo matter 
whether foe ailment be measles, scarlet 
lever, diphtheria or small-pox, sufferers 
'■on be made much more comfortable 
than at their own heroes, and at the 
same time be treated to much greater 
advantage without risk of spreading the 
infection among relatives, or the public, 
while foe risk of damage to property 
'brongfa fumigation would be rednted to 
a minimum. /

The citizens of Victoria are to be 
rratnlafted on this important departure, 
and I feel sure will appreciate foe ac
tion of the mayor and council in this 
matter. The design of the buildings.

^ which is that of Mr. Ridgeway-Wilson, 
tvas, before it was carried into effect, 
approved of at a meeting of the. medical 
tnen of the city, provision having been 
made for the most perfect- sewerage and 
ventilation. An additional wooden 
building was erected for Chinamen and 
Indians.

Dr. Hanington had a case of small
pox on the Songhees reserve, and at-his 
■-uggeslion he was given the use of our 
quarantine in wfcifo to treat the case, 
foe Dominion government meeting all 
1 rpenee. and thus I believe preventing 
•i panic in onr city.

In consequence of the energetic action 
of Inspector Murray, a considerable num
ber of old box-drains have been shot off

!SOMH IMPORTANT RECOMMENDATIONS TRUSTEES ELECTED BY ACCLAMATION

as brothers, and Pierre knew from ex
perience the risk his. friend would run.

But Cohn would not consent to an ex
change of horses and expressed ids abil
ity to outrun the Indians. So foe heroic 
compact was concluded, and R only re
mained to obtain the lieutenant’s consent 
and approval.

Then the next day the strange 
already referred to occurred. When foe 
soldiers declared: in favor of remaining 
in the fort and fighting it out Jack 
Cohn spoke up.

“Lieutenant,” he said, “I hate the 
idea of running away as much as any of 
the boys. But tt’e got to be done. It 
will be dean murder if we stay. "Hie 
reds are too much for us, because they 
won’t fight fair. They’ll burn us out, 
sure.”

This speech of Jack’s was the strange 
thing that occurred, 
known to be one of the bravest men on 
the force, but Lieut. D quickly perceived 
that' there was something behind the 
words spoken which had yet to be dis
closed, So he said: “WeD, Cohn, sup
pose I- consent to abandon the fort, how 
are we to get away? It seems to me we 
wiM be worse off outside than inside the

water Supply aad Sewerage—Sanitation 
of Chinatown—The Chinese Laundries 
Sewage in Gardens,

Aid. Mann and Hnrris and J. Keith 
Wilson Bieeted for South Ward by 
Acclamation—Five Candidates each 
for North aad Central Wards. v

Victoria, B.C., Dec. 13th, 1893.
To His Worship the Mayor and Alder- 

men:
Gentlemen,—Since my last report I 

had opportunities which at that 
rime I did not possess, my appointment 
having been but a recent one, of inform
ing myself of the actual sanitary condi
tion of the city by practical acquaint
ance with it.

In the first place, let ibe draw your 
attention to the water supply, which is 

of the prime essentials to foe main
tenance of the public health, and second 
only to an efficient sewerage sytem. As 
to its quality, a microscopic examina
tion would show, no doubt, foe presence 
at times of various forms of bacteria, 
but perhaps the highest test of its. puri
ty, on the whole, is shows in its effect 
upon the health of the consumers.

The nominations for mayor, aldermen 
took place today, 

only two candi-

Ï ,
and school trustees 
For mayor there were 
dates, Boo. Robert Beaven, the present 
chief magistrate, and John Teague. In 
South ward there were three candidates 
for aldermen, H. A. Mainn, D. R. Harris 
and James Keith Wilson. They were 
therefore elected by acclamation. There 
are five candidates for Centre ward and 
five for North wand. Only three school 
trustées were to be elected, the other three 
having been elected for two years.. There 
being three candidates for trortees, Wm. 
Marchent, J. S. Yates and Caleb Bishop, 
they were declared dteeted by acclama
tion. Op account of an error in tbe school 
act, which made the clause read that to 
become a voter for school trustees a 
ratepayer would have to pay foe school 
tax for the present year, the candidates 
had some difficulty in obtaining proposers 
and seconders, most of the ratepayers 
being disfranchised. If there had been an 
election the ladies would have been able 
to elect their candidates.

The nominations follow :
FOR MAYOR.

Beaven, Robert, Member of the Legisla
tive Assembly, proposed by A. J. Lang- 
gey, seconded by W. Denny.

Teague, John, Architect, proposed by R. 
Lettice, seconded by B. Williams.

NORTH WARD.
Blackett, John Charles, Master Mariner, 

proposed by G. C. Qerow, seconded by 
R. A. Brow*.

Baker, James, Contractor, proposed by 
Moses McGregor, seconded by N. Sab-

bave

une
was epi- 

cases 
once

because he was

t-ven in-
and

■ hpmw ... you
to get well down the river. Mr. L and 
hie people are all right The reds won’t 
hurt them.”

“And what is to become of you and 
Pierre?”

“Oh! I guess we are able to take 
of ouraelves; at least we are willing to 
chance it.”

It was said quite coolly, but Lieut. D 
understood at once -the heroism of the 

in making the offer. No one under
stood better the terrible risk they would 
run, but he also saw in it a chance to 
save eighteen lives by 4e possible loss 
of two. There was also a hope fo»r 
the brave volunteers would succeed in 
escaping death.

So in a few feeling words, in which 
he thanked them for their devotion: and 
praised their courage, he accepted their 
offer. When, however, the full extent 
of the sacrifice these two brave fellows 

prepared to make became apparent 
to their coramdes there was a strong 
disposition on their part to refuse to 
agree to it. Finally all objections were 
overruled and preparations were made 
to carry out Jack’s end Pierre’s plan, 
in the first place, Mr. L, h'/ family and 

left the fort and cauj/iéd near the 
Indinas, with instructions from Lient. 
D tto impress upon foe. lat ter that he and 
his men were resolved, to fight it out. 
Then all the spare ammunition and weap
ons were collected, ready to be dumped 
into the river out of reach of .the Indians 
the^moment Jie

At l4st the icritroal moment arrived. at 
a time when "the Indians were engaged 
in foeir camp and unprepared 
mediate-chase. Quickly-'foe" gate of tha 
fort was thrown open and Jack end Fi-I 
cere flew out at full gallop, each taking 
a separate direction. Then a shout arose- 
from the Indians, who rushed for their 
houses and were soon in hot pursuit. One 
party dashed after Jack, w-hHe another 
pursued Pierre. Foe a few moments he 
soldiers in the fort watched the 
of their comrades before taking advan
tage of the opportunity tto escape. Then 
ffJentiy they stole out of the font aad 
down to the bank of the river, where the 
scow lay. The extra ammunition, and 
guns were thrown into the river and the 
rode craft shoved off and poled into the 
stream, where the current caught it and 
sent it at a rapid rate down the riveSr.

Every minute brought lient. D and 
bis men nearer to safety, but how fared 
it with Jack and Pierre? When the scow- 
was well down the river awl rounding 
a . a . splash was heard, and then 
Pierre s head appeared above the water* 
*s he swam eagerly towards foe boat. 
As he came near he cried faintly, “I’m 
shot through, boys; help to pull me in.”

In a

This was at oupé

rence over
care

I would sug-

the

Bragg, Edward, Contractor, proposed by 
S. P. Mflls, seconded by James Porter.

Dwyer, William James, Grocer, proposed 
by William Marchant, seconded by P. 
Game, jr. _ „

ttaUngiiM William, John, Carriage Buil
der, proposed by .Tames Muirhead, sec
onded by James Bland.

CENTRAL WARD.
McKiffiean, W. D., Contractor, proposed 

by Walter Walker, seconded by Robert 
Lettice.

Humphrey, William, Gentleman, propeed 
by Thomas Earle, seconded by J. B. 
Lovell.

McDonald, Hugh. H., Builder, proposed 
by William Allen, seconded by John 
Braden. ^

Vigefins, Louis, Gentleman, proposed by 
Michael King, seconded by Lewis Ca-

SQrtes, Samuel Thomas, proposed by Car
lo Bossi. seconded by George 'Strtty.

SOUTH WARD.
arc-STD. "R . Reffl Estate' Agent, pro
pped by R. H. Hall, seconded by John

Muon. Henry A, Alderman, proposed by 
Wffliam Prout, seconded by Percival 
Brown.

Wflson, James Keith, Capitalist, proposed 
by W. H. EMk aecended by William 
Temptoman.

Oil

Ours is a 
• Its beautiful location

among

say /-

%
j| 
» :rJi

for an im-
‘

fact that should the Cook street three- 
foot surface drain be allowed to empty 
into the 18-inch sewer pipe as at pres
ent a very dangerous nuisance to public 
health wID inevitably result, for an 
overflow will take piece and foecal de
composing matter wiH spread over foe 
surrounding low lan’ds, producing vile 
and dangerous odors.

At foe present time the city is in great 
need of a public morgue. Poet--mortem
examinations are now held on the prem
ises of ' thé various undertakers, which, 
as yon are aware, are situated in the 
centre Of the city, certainly not choice 
spots for the examination for identifica
tion or otherwise of bodies advanced in 
decomposition. Residents in the imme
diate neighborhood have made 
plaints to foe sanitary department abent 
nuisances arising therefrom and invésti- 
gation m each case has proven such te 
■exist. There being no public morgue 
foe department has-had no power to act 
m the matter, I hope your honorable 
body wiH give this matter your careful 
■cofistderafion.

I "have the honor to be, gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

GEORGE H. "DUNCAN,
Medical Health Officer.

An Internal Machine by Mail.
Chicago, Jan. PostOffiee Inspector 

Stuart is trying to find foe person who 
sent an infernal machine to C. W. Leg
gett ef Gaogee, Mich, 
which is new being examined by the 
government officials, was received by Leg
gett on Dec. 23. It was enclosed in a 
small box, and as be removed the lid 
there was an explosion and Sir." Leggett’s 
right hand was .so badly burned that he 
wjS not be able to use it for weeks. Mr. 
Leggett took foe box to foe postmaster 
at Ganger, from whom be had received it, 
and the postmaster, E. J. Jones, mailed 
it to the poStoifiqe inspector. ' The pack
age was opened by Inspector Stuart yes
terday afternoon. In the package was 
a paper tube of heavy cardboard four in
ches high and two aad one-half inches in 
diameter. The top, on which a lid had 
been fitted closely, had been partly 
blown away and was blackened by pow
der. In the lovjer portion of foe box 
there was a toil as big as a baseball 
made of string, whim had been dipped 
in paste and tightly wrapped. Sticking 
to the sides of this bâti in a dozen places 

projectiles, such as are used in 
magazine rifles. The rifle balls were 
embedded tightly in the string and the 
paste which had become as herd, as wood.

It was evident that the explosion which 
injured- Leggett was merely the flash of 
powder intended to fire the ball, and 
that the reel infernal machine had not 
exploded at all.'

“There is probably dynamite or some " 
other dangerout explosive in the centre 
of the sphere,” said Inspector Stuart, 
which youtd hhve sent those rifle balls 
flying in every direction. Leggett is 
probably a lucky man, for if the infernal 
machine itself, had exploded he would 
have been torn to pieces.

“The Michigan postmaster evidently ere 
thought that the machine had done its 
work, but if he had known the real na
ture of the thing he probably would not 
have sent it to me through the mails."

The inspector will submit the machine 
to some expert in explosives ‘for examina
tion and will also investigate the Michi
gan end of the affair.

General News.

ÎSCHOOL TRUSTEES.
Yates, James Stuart, Barrister-at-Law, 

proposed by Annie OaHer, seconded by 
Mary J. Courtenay.

Bishop. Caleb, Gentleman, proposed by 
Robert Beaven, seconded by Robt. Car-

t

course

Iter.

er.on me to
Returning Officer Bull baring declared 

the -school trustees and 'South -ward aider- 
men elected by acclamation, the candi
dates. and audience adjourned to the-coun
cil chamber, where a public meeting was
beta.

Aid.. Robertson was elected chairman, 
and «tiled on Maÿor Beaven to address 
foe meeting. . From foe published state
ment Off foe financial position of the city, 
he said, it seemed -as though there might 
be a reduction of taxation. It -would be 
possible tq reduce the assessment, as "the 
financial studding of foe city was good. 
He was ;the only candidate who "had "been 
attacked. He had never before men
tioned Mr. Teagoe?» naine; and as far as 
he knew Mr. Teague had used Iran in a 
gentiemaifly manner. Some of 'His oppo
nents had accused him of usurping 
foority,as, mayor, rilffle his' eSd 'oflphoent, 
the Colonist, had stated that he ffid not 
take advantage qf foe power given him 
by the municipal act. IPs opponents 
therefore differed in foeir opinion ahout 
lam, and he would let" them fight "it ont. 
He beEeved that a certain portion of the 
city Should be, sewered and the system 
riven a good test. There were two -ways 
to do it. He thought the cheapest -way 
was to borrow about $200,-000 and com
plete the sewering of a portion of foe 
city. Then "if the ritizens wanted to com
plete tbe sewers it could be done by «he 
local improvement system, tbe portions 
which had been sewered refunding the 
amrtmt already spent. He asked all foe 
ratepayers to turn ont and vote for tbe 
best- men on Thursday. ((Applause.) _

Aid. Bragg wanted to say something 
: about foe mayor. He had net attacked 
Mayor Beaven as Mayor Beaven, hut be 
bed attacked some of Mayor Beaven’s 
acta
the same stand as he, hot they bad not 
been. so outspoken. Mayor Beaven had 
kept some of the buriness back from the 
council. As a sample ef the one-man pow
er he had referred bo, the caretaker of 
the Old Men*» home said he would not 
tight a fire in some of the rooms until he 
received orders from, Mayor Beaven. This 
was after two -memfeece ef the committee 
had suggested font foe fires be lighted.

Mayor Beaven—1 am sure the.caretak
er did not tell yon that I told hkn not to 
light the fire*, as I 4M oo*.

Aid. Bragg—I did not say that, but it 
shows what influence the mayor has. 
(Hear, hear.)

AM. Baker thanked foe ratepayers for 
nominating hkn

" W, J. Ledinghaui wanted the ratepay- 
to attend foe meeting at Victoria 

West to-morrow evening. He had seen 
many mistakes which he thought should 
be remedied. It was his opinion that 
each portion of foe North ward should 
be represented. He was a strong advo
cate of foe frontage tax, which he 
thought would have to be adopted if the 
rfty was to progress. The trouble very

:

eom-once

I
if

■4!moment one of tbe men had plnng- 
™ mto the river and was supporting 
Pierre, while willing bands .were ready to 
hft him tenderly into the scow.

Pierre was badly wounded and feint 
from loss of blood, but he had strength 
enough to tell how after being shot he 
bad managed to reach a spot where the 
fine of woods ran dose to foe edge 
, r,TeT> wheçe he dismounted, cost 
wose has horse and waited in the brosb 
fw the coming of foe scow. He had 
doubled on fiis pursuers, who he ad
mitted were better mounted than he bad 
expected.
.Asked about Jack, he said that the last 
be saw of Mm mas his horse stumbling 

V’u? wound«d- “Then I lost 
km, but I fear,” said Pierre, 

that Jack is a goner. Tbe Indians 
were close on to him.”

tenae*<y cared for until a 
tody of foe troops was overtaken, when 
Ve pecerv*d proper surgical attention, and 
1 am, glad to say he finally recovered 
from Iks wounds and is alive to-day.

A detochmem* of tSe troops was them 
sent ont in search of Jack, and on pa«s- 
mg the rams of the fort, whir* theYn- 
dians had destroyed, foe body of poor 

w®8 fon”d, not far from the spot 
where Pierre had làst seen him. His 
bddy was ma horribly mmîlaited rondstion 
his fiendish captors having tied hi 
a stake and tortured him in the most 
ternble manner. FSre had been applied 
to him and he had been hacked with 
kmves, probably while still alive. At Ms 
feet, almost hidden in foe pass, a
^i>^!sLTaST*fotmd wîth tort of a chain 

®videntiy be- had tom it from 
bis neck, thus breaking the chain, in an

1
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The machine, j
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a mai1 who was engaged in that 

toPnvtl?r hvf nMnembers and mourns 
t0vrah the Iost hero of Fort P. 

iVften Pierre was shown Jack’s locket.
of aspect for foe dead had 

not been opeped, he said-m^!->at is the portrait of bis

aI'ra^ wore next to
Us etr^"S aet thought of her; 
ms last effort was to save foe gift she
gave ta from_ foe dutches of the red
friTriri»’ Ail' me! my only

».Sl8i,ed Piern>- “Would to God 
it bad been me Unbend of you.”*

! •

I
Rome, Jen. $).—Preparations for a 

consistory which will probably meet at 
tbe beginning of March are already 
proceeding. It is now stated that it will 
provide for six new cardinals, namely: 
Jacobin!, papal nuncio at Lisbon; Ne- 
rotin, secretary of the consistoriaL-con
gregation; Satotii papal delegate to foe 
United State*; Fausti, papal auditor; 
Saluti, secretary of foe congregational 
council, and Father Stemhenber, Jesuit.

Pierre won, and then he said to Cohn, 
‘Take my horse;; Jack. He is longer- 
winded thaw yonrs. It will be a long 
chase with yon and a short one with me. 
I’d sooner take your place. Jack.” he 
added, sadly, for they loved each other I l!
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CANADIAN NEWS.

News of lfiaetem Canada In Short 
Paragraph*.

is found that John Hope, of Bow 
: farm, died from an overdose of 
mum. \ *

porge Collins, for the past 43 years 
hell-known resident of South 55or* 

the other day, aged 78. 
toes A. Belyea has been appointed 
it of the justice department in St. 
», X. B. He was a partner of Mr 
ker, who was lately appointed judge, 
peph Grenier, one of the principal 
lesses in the prosecution for foe 
ber trial, died on Monday. This 
[es the third important witness who 
died since Hooper’s arrest,

St. Louis, who had the ootrteact 
supplying labor ‘ou the . Cntigtn 

is suing the government for^w- 
i of the sum alleged to be due him. 
orge Hague, general manager of foe 1, 
,-hants’ bank, Montreal, bas jpvqn r 
K) to McGill University Yoqgg, 
s Christian Association towards foe 
nation building in the college
ds.

'

liceman John A. Chariton of Torou- 
las been arrested on the charge Of 
mating, under an assumed nafl$6j 
sin rich people who recently died m 
ralia. The amount involved is 
100. Charlton says he is innocent 
le charges. (#6
e deputy minister of agriculture has 
ved a dispatch from Chicago stat
uât the damage to the Canadian éx- 
6 by the fire was very slight. What 
ige there was was principally by 
r. The return of foe Canadian ex- 
B may be delayed. . 'I
e Quebec provincial hoard of health 
taken every precaution to prevent 
mportation of smali-pox from New 

and other American cities where
iisease exists. There were 5,885
s in Montreal last year, an in- 
6 of 293 over the year before.

e Napanee paper company has as
ti. It has a capital stock of $150,:

The company’s liabilities are phtc- 
| $100,000 and the assets are nomitt- 
$200,000. The wholesale tea firm 
aly, Grange & Co., who hold con- 
pie of the paper company stock, 
called a meeting of créditons.

I Andria, Ont., a sleigh containing 
Id Cameron, of Lochiel, his dàugh- 
Yinifred and Miss Annie Young of 
real, while crossing the Canada At-, 

railway track, was struck-fey the 
bound express. Cameron was prob- 
tfatally injured, but the ladies mir- 
psly escaped with bruises. ,

- Protestant Protective Association 
itario, it Ls said, are arranging for 
vention to be held in Hamilton on 
23rd. for the purpose of consider- 
ction to be taken in regard to the 
-to elections, 
e leading lights of the Association 

The place of meeting is

It is said that 750

semble.
kept secret.

governors of McGill university 
offered the principalship, made v*- 
by the resignation of Sir W$til*ii 
on, to Professor Henry Drnm-

of Aberdeen university, 
hat Professor Drummond doe* ndt 
the position, and if he definitely 

es the chair may go to one of the 
1 professors. ,

It »

Detective Lottery Law.

i Orleans,^Jan. 10.—It was decided 
day by thé attorneys of the anfc 
p. league tiwt foe act pa4tiédA»-tÿe 
egislature prohibiting ioCTeries.AS 
tate is de^ctive. The mi ^ *""" 
i league, and others are a lamped 
inmiliated. The New Orleans 
nm Club can now hold its daily 
ig without hindrance. The policy 

which are increasing in number, 
ilder than ever. The numbers were 
in windows and doorways yefter- 

and placards in bold letters an- 
ed that gambling can be done

General News.
ion, Jan. 8.—The Times announces 
he marriage of Viscount de Ei1- 
to Miss Virginia Bouynge of Cdfl- 
will shortly take place, 

ton. Jan. 9.—tt has been th-.iw'ng 
hont the south of England. , In 
n at midnight the . thermometer 
riT 38 degrees above zero. Tinfe 
i-ports of three deaths Caused by 
irma and cold! weather. A !s csti-

that in Great Britain no fewer 
L00 persons were frozen t6 death 
ed in accidents due to the Cold in 
it three days, 
adelphia, Jan. ,8,—^ 
the Engiishpaan who he 
. men in this city for Rhodes’ Bra- 
company, has over 500 •

11. Julius C. Rhodes, who ex- 
to command fop battalion when 16 
i Brazil, says foot he now has tw* 
nies from Washington, one each 

Baltimore, Providence, Boston, 
elphia, and two of miscellaneous u 
rom different parts of the country 
about 800 men. Rhodes infortttM: 
biladelphians that when they gift 
xzil they would be expected id 
*nd any man showing the white 
r will be shot, Rhodes said that- 
tec-ted no trouble from foe govern- 
about taking the men to Brazil, 
le " of them would be actually en- 
until they arrive in that country. 
g expects to sail with his men fof 
Ion Wednesday.

a
Tar-

en-

5f

NOTICE.
>by give notice that I, John Steward 
Beaver Creek, have this 1st day ef 

y, 1894, given to Wm. Thompson, of 
Creek, my power of attorney to 

t any business on my behalf till thé 
y of December, 1894.

JOHN STEWARDSON.,: , 
r Creek, B. C., January 1st, 1894.
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leader

:WHO HAUNT THE

QSletly War ne
:■ /' Cil

-Xbwà If Blood ( bi
. ployed’» Meet! 

—Intense Intel
__Extraord Inei
Arbelter Zeitu

;o, Jan, lifl

superintendent of j 
omstrat ion of thé] 
day night next, ad 
rampent socialist,] 
ployed will assent] 
Monday bight, wl 
thean to or not, hi 
if anything occur] 
sponsible. The cj 
word to Morgan ta 
in thé way of bid 
police will see he l 
throughout the cil 

. mayor to-day, to a 
1 eibde, announced I 

speedily give word 
5,000 more would 
short time.

fog*

Ti
New York, Jan 

■Co.’s weekly revis 
“Business, has dd 
the new year cad 
longer visible only! 
ket. It is the onll 
that has in it the! 
because it is baa] 
crease in the pod 
T^e-failures for-til 
474 in the United] 
year, and 57 in G 
year. The liability 
mg for the week J 
$5,072,544. The! 
tires of 1893 show 
rial liabilities to u 
and irictudihg liai 
financial failures 1 
778,697. The lid 
factoring fail ureal 
and in 11,512 traJ
533.

Bradstreet’s ton 
exports of wheal 
from all ports am 
els this week, aa 
last week, 3,308,0

We tariff changes 
sale trade is quieti 
annepace a large] 
spring goods than 
business iu Novi 

" the collections art 
ings at Hamilton, 

•‘Halifax aggregate 
• being 19 per cent) 

but 13 per cent. It 
a year ago.

Hontlaro-M
Tegucigalpa. Hi 

President Vasque] 
trbopb to advance 
lately occupied m 
lies of the Hond] 
which they had f] 
ment was followe] 
attack on the lea 
who were repulse] 
arms have arrivd 
States and a baj 
already been sen 
Nicaraguans ha yd 
the matter of art il 
Hotchkiss and Q 
change the a spec]

Anarchist» Low
Indianapolis, Ja 

who represents t] 
Zeitung, said yes! 
demonstration of 
New Jforit the n 
anarchists who ct 
to blow up the

Coffee Plan
City of Mexico] 

largest coffee plan 
’ loo for some tim 

Carlos Mordant, 
this city, disposed 
tien in Coahuila 
cate with headqi 
The consideration 
very high.

General
Rome, Jan. li 

proved of ' the no] 
propoganda of rJ 
coadjutor of Bis# 
Angelas, Cal. 1 

Parié, Jan. 11. 
elected president 
Deputies at the I 

' .siont to M. Cas 
day reelect «si p 
members M. Dup 
votes east.

Rome, Jan. 1L 
quiet as at prest 
Laverinb, comma 
island, will start i 
island.
Wsileri, Sicily, t| 
the troops, killing 
The troops then] 
killing and wot 
ecores. The trot 

Amsterdam, Ja 
tournament at Se 

■ day. Kingin*, J 
won the 500 met» 
ten kilometre rac 
the Norwegian c 
Vîtes, 51 seconds! 
Hagan has won 
championship of t 
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SHORT LOCALS. , mate, Veivoouver; A.' ’Melville Malins, ' interested should carefully note the dik-
^ c Near Westminster; A. vC. Anderson, J..' tinetion. , '.

-meaning, of City y.» Vroetaelal New. re K. Macrae and Tkomai B. Pooley, of -Gunner D. D. Muir of No. 1 battery
___ a °onden*e*1 *or*“> Victoria, j\ Stuart Yfttes is the exam- has bèen appointed to the position of

(From Tuesday’s Dfdly ) tnër. quautermaster-eergeant, vice Sergeant
—-John Pawson and Dr. T. L. Davies —George H-. Booth, wflose death occur- Williams, resigned, 

are spoken of as government candidates red several days ago, Whs a drummer in —The insane woman brought down 
for the legislature, in Nanaimo city. the British army during the Crimean frjpm Dunctyi’.s the other day was tak-

—Carl Vandal has arrived from San war, and a short 'time ago visited England eii to New Westminster last night by
Francisco to take charge of the violin to receive the reward given by thle QUeen Constable Dpugall.
department of the Conservatory of Mu- to ail who took part in'"that war. < His , —H. M. S. Satellite has been commis-
s>c. ' funeral took place thjis afternoon, servie- stoned at Chatham, England, to relieve

—Rev. C. M. Tate Organised a mission es being hgid at St. JotiR’s church. H. M. S. Garnet. She will leave Bng-
among the Nitimjt Indians which has —In the police court Joseph Freitag | land for this station about the end of the
been taken charge of by Rev. XV. J. and Joe Miller -were committed for trial month.
Stone. for breaking into- the house 234 Cook —M-rs. L. M. Caldwell has handed in

... -*-The First Presbyterian.church Young street. Other counts may yet be worked her resignation as a teacher in the pub-
Pedple’s Literary Association held a Very up againist those men. -There is every lie -school. It was to be considered at The wet weather did not decrease the
interesting meeting lfist night. A good probability that -they know something-of a meeting of the trustee board held at voting for mayor and aldermen. The

- musical programme was presented. the robbefy of Mr. Bosdi’s housè. A screw 4 o’clock this afternoon. fact that' thé school trustees and South
-Half-yearly meeting of the Young driver and a saw found in their posses- -r-A regular meeting of Columbia/lqdge, wa'rd aldermen were elected by aecto 

People’s Union Of Emmanuel Baptist «ton are awiaiting owners at the poltee A. C. F., was held last èveatot, when matron inçreased the interest in the
church last night Officers elected: G. station. ■ thé election of delegates to the’ gland mayoralty and South and Centre ward
F. Waites, president; Miss McDermid, —G. McL. Brown, district passenger lodge took place R. W. Fawcett, A. aldermanic contests,
vice-president; Pd Dunkeriey, secretary ; . agent, of the C. P. R., received the fol- - Henderson and P. Dempster were elected, large crowd all day around the city hall,

» E. Westcoft, treasurer.. lowing left ter : ' The grand lodge meets at Vancouver the where the polling for mayor took place,
—John Fredtz and Joe Miller were ap- Khabarovka. Eastern Siberia. I first week in February. and although the polling booth was at

pretended by thtypolioe last night. They ^^te?nAlberto ' I —The screw driver and the saw fqund times crowded, Returning Officer Bull
. suspected of some recent robberies. ada ,and the Canadian Pacific X ‘beg you to ! in the reair of the house of Mr. Bossi, and his staff of assistants did not keefc

Tjie police are , busy securing evidence send me your pamphlets, guides, round-the- robbed several night ago, has been c^im- the voters waiting long. Mayor Beaven,
against, them. world maps. Yours trV)y,qrFr ,xrAVSKV ed by a carpenter who works at the “rice as usual, did very little canvassing or

—The Mercantile Association met last j^t attache to the General-Governor ’of A shed in the rear of the rice “hustling,” while those who had form-
night but had u0 quorum and adjourned. East Siberia. » 1 mills was broken into on Sunday last, ed themselves into a committee to work
The question of the alleged interference —A. W. Taylor has received instruc- ! and these tools, together with others, for Mr. Teague kept twenty or thirty
of wholesalers with retail trade was the tions from a deputation of Westmorland, wore stolen. Joe Freitag and James hacks busy from the opening until the
subject to have, been discussed. The Bag., farmers -to examine lands in Co- Miller, committed for trial for house ojose Cf the poll. At neon nearly 700
committee appointed to deal with the mox .and Okanagen districts. There are i breaking, are suspected of both robber- votes jiaq Keen cast for mavor so it is
matter will report at the next meeting, «bout forty famities to.^estmoreland de- tes. - ^ . ; . r- , likely that there will be 100 more votes

—It is denied (unofficially.) that the C. sirous of coming to British Columbia. —The monthly meeting of the Send of caRt ri,u véa» than tliere wsas last eW-
P. R. has made any move toward secur- and they have asked Mr. Taylor to en- Erin was held last evening at Pioùeer tion Bettiii» on the result was about
jug wharf room beyopd the present outer deavor to secure for them lands in either Hall. After transacting usual business 
wharves as has been rumored for sev- of the districts mentioned. If suittable 1 it was decided to call a special meeting 
eral day.4 i>ast. It is said there have land can be fornd they will come out j for- Wednesday, 24th inst, to comfider 
been no C. P. R officials here during the here in the spring. j the. most advisable manner in which to
last three months who could attend to A. R. Tufts, of the firm/of William : celebrate the coming national day 
such matters. Tufts & San, has been appointed score- Ireland.

—Several changes have been made in tary for British Columbia of the North- an(j literary entertainment given by the 
the London office of the Bank of British west Commercial Travellers’ Association 1?oeiety on the evening of the 24th inst.
Columbia on account of the death of the and will take pleasure,in issuing the As- aj pjoneer Hall. All Irishmen are in- 
late general manager. S. C. Alexander sociatiou’s certificates . to the travelling vjted
has been appointed secretary and mana- fraternity. A _rate of 3 1-3 cents per j —rf}jC Kamloops civic nominations on 
ger of the London office; Adam Stodart, ntile on the C. P. R. m British Columbia j Monday ‘resulted as follows: R. H. Lee 
secretary; George Pickett, accountant. | »s now included in the benefits derived by - wag ejected' mayor iby acclamation. In 
Mr. Alexander was for some time eon- 1 possessing a commercial trave-I.ers certi- | Three G. Munro and M. P. Gor-
nected with the Victoria office and later ficat®- < I don were elected aldermen by acclama-
was accountant at San Francisco. ' Jv °®cf,K ictoria Council, ; {;0Q jn M^ard One: R. E. Smith, James

—The Guild Society of St. Saviour’s T. of T., were metalled last evening', yftir and Thomas Roadâéy were noaninat- 
church, Victoria West, held their weekly »y Rev. E. Robson, Grand OouueiUor. j ^ In Wjird Two J. W. Brown, E. 
meeting last night and were entertained The officers are: S. C., D. McLean; P. C., j Furrer and J. J. Garment nominated, 
with a choice programme. Rev. W. W. A- B b raiser ; C., S. M a nn ; K. Si, F. | The elections will be held on January 
Barber, the paetfor, and Miss Harris, the Davey; F. R. 4 Powers; T.. G. G. llth
organist, were each presented with an Rowell; tti, O^lCrlk; V. L. Burnneil; —Thomas Storey applied to Mr. Jus- 
address. Accompanying the address to Mew a ugh too. A. ti. fraser, U. tice Drake for a mandamus to compel
the pastor was a handsome writing desk j McLean and S. Mapn were e-ected rep- corporation to place his name Upon
and dressing case, and the present to | res«itatives to the Grand Council. The votTers’ jist for Central ward. Mr.
Miss Harris took the shape of a purse newly delated officers addressed the meet- Storey had paid all his taxes and . the
containing $50. . ,ng .*n<l retiring officers reviewed the trade license, and was therefore efitftled . ,,

—Present indications are that F. Vie- , , T . n to vote. The omission of his name was The vote cast tor aldermen in the Cep-
tor' Âustiri’s subscription coheert in For- Colfax Rebekah Mpee lodge, 1.0.0. due ,4^, a sjjp on the part of one of "the tre ward appears to haye been a large 
esters’ Hall, on the 16th instant, will F - met last, evernng *d installed their clerks who had helped to make out the one. As soon as the polls closed toe
bring out the most fashionable audience • '5^i.0™Cvr^ zf8 t*°r<>w5<: ™*er 1 voters’, lists. * As this was apparent his counting of the ballots commenced. At

in Xictoria for many seasons. Mr. , lj?5’J3^Eer t ^s*1:ps’ ~'ar’ ! lcwdship granted , the mandamus, and the time of going to press it appears that
Evan Thômas, of Vancouver, is to be * toRaMr. Storey accordingly cast his vote.,A Styles, is elected. At.'**.20 he led fill
heard in a number of operatic airs, and Hansen ; ChajAun, Stoter Phillips; i writ of mandamus was yesterday, issued other candidates by about 25 votes
will also sing the best known basso songs “• ”•* ^aytorpL. fe. N. G., Sister | odt 0f the supreme court to compel the when 100 votes had been counted. The
of the day. His training with the Carl j MOtoram; K. ». V. AS., Sister Grant; L. j corporation to place the name of ^iSam actual count at that time was: Hum-
Rosa opera company will be noticed in Sikter Neal; Secretary, SiAer ( ijjgjby o.n the revised voters’ list for phrey, 43; McDonald, 22f Stjles, 70;
the finished manner of his singing. Treasmer, Sister Glover; Fmah- 1894. " Vigelius, 58 and McKililCan, 51. It is ,

—The steamship City of Puebla sailed | c‘aiSe<,^af o’. 1 —There was a fracas at the Prince of thought that the counting Of the votes
for an Francisco to-àaÿ. The cabin pas- ^’ XVales saloon last night at 11. Harry will not be completed until 5:30.
aengers from Victoria were: Miss E. ! Grant entered while in a state of'intoxi- When.Jhe three hundred votes were
Howe, Mra. P. Sabiston, Mrs. J. D. Gor- ^ refresh- cati(m and threatened to clean Qtit the counted for the mayoralty the result
doaand s#n, Mrs. L. F.. Sufferin, H. Me- meats were served hy the ladies. ho-ree. There were several toed'in the was: Beaven, 99; Teague, 201, Which, if
Kay ancT wife, T. A. Cairn, G. B. Char- (From Thursday 8 DaX^.) ^ place at the time and Grant’s words an index of the final result, will give
petna, Thomas Smith, XV. G. Agnew, P. Canoe Lhro wsH l)old a hall at caused trouble. Some one drew,a Unifie Mr. Teague a vote of two to one.
Mills, Miâs Ij. . Ulton, S. Aspland, wife °ak Bay hotel early in February. nnd cut Grant in several place's, -but At 4:30 a telephone message stated,
and daughter, J. Browh> Mp; H. A. A representative cifinpiittee, will >bo tlje w<junds were only superficial. 4D.r. that Baker, Dwyer and Itedingham had ]

, t ^rs352s&sss fsiSfitoS; «s-tsss H %
Schaper, warden; F. Chrae, conductor; -^he fuaeral of the Tate Mrs Mary h- fH>sseæion when arrested; filed $10 
Bro. Day, R. S. C.; Bro. Sharp, L. S. S.; Topîey took place Wedr^day afternoon 0^mouth. Frank Sanson, charged 
B. C. Ross, R. S. N. G.; Bro. McKeown, .the home of her *o-m-la*. A J. ” . JT druak fined $10 anâ costs.
L. S. N. G.; Bro. Stewart, I. G.; Bro. Wafcnson Fourth street^ Rev. P. McF. ^ B^r wL’chaSed^ with,cutting 
W. Huxtable, O.. G. ; Bro. Stadthagen, Macleod officiated. (tnint He nleaded not guilty and the

Bros. XV. Huktable, C. Ross —Dr. TayM, of Donald, Dr. Boyce, of ® a ,4ntinued until Friday When 
and Day, delegates to grand lodge to be Fairview, and Dr. Millaud; of Vancouver, Diffidently from his
held in Westminster next month. are registered as medical practitioners, Grant «TOvere s^ y a

-The Ministerial Associatioh. met at paving .passed the reqiuihd examination J-d, we laid against him.
the home of John Lang yesterday at 2 for British Columbia. ' D ^nT menDlong to a wffil-knLn
ji.m. There was a full representation —A committee meeting of those m- The four men belong to 
of members Rev H. McKay of Round terested in .the re-opening of the Y. M. tougn gasg- -. k
Lake Indian mission was welcomed and Ç A. met in W. U. Carmichael &-Co.’s Itecember were
appointed corresponding member of the Store last night Reports showed the ^fMowsDml^i^d pears G Byrnes: 
association. The following officers were canvass favorably progressing. Cr’ seven pairs
elected for the ensuing year. President, -In the xxilke court Henry Hooker «nd SC
Rev. E. Robson; secretary-treasurer, Was fined $0 for being drunk and $50 and °f^ two boxes of tuyere,
Rev. P. H. McEwen. A hearty letter of costs for supplying whtokey tourne, an ciothin^ Mrsttom^on
goodwill and commendation was unani- Indian. Louie, Indian, was fined $5 for Mr. Plumerieix, « f b d
mously voted to Rev. J..E. Coombes, being drunk. wito SÆh-

who is soon- to leave the city to engage . —Grand Chancellor Ausfie of the 1 flnd small forks, eruêt stand, 
in evangelistic work. Hospital and jail Knights of Pythias wifi visit a joint .rr* d desgert spoons, Mrs. F. W.
work -were considered and committees convention of the local lodges of the yincenf curled hair Mrs McCulloch;
appointed to make arrangements. Knights on Friday evening. After the tqy8 ,^4 goose, Lâeut.-Govérnor and Mrs.

(From Wednesday’s Dally.) ffibeting Vhere will be it banquet in the Hcwdnêy; "box’oranges and figs, Mrs. H. The Regular Meeting Transacts General
-/The Chinese are .registering at Sc- . . , "Dtmÿileton^"boy oranges, two poto honey Rentiae Baatnee^ ^

attle as provided by the Gèary exclu- —The Pacific Coast Fire Chiefs con- and three boxes of Christmas crackers. There was a good attendance at the
sion ’act. veutton will be heM in San Francisco Mrs. H. Croft; box fancy biscuits. Dr. r0guiar meeting of the board of trade

• “—Déniel Sally’s Victoria engagement February 6. The contention Will :pr(ffia- Milne; side dheep, Mr. Paifier; Christmas ty8 morning when the chairmaai", A. Ç. 
was ffiosed last evening with' the “Coi‘- last four or five days. February 9 cards, Mrs. Scowcrbft; $1, Mr, Kent; Huiumerfelt, called for order.
Ter • Grocery”’ has been set apart as the Fire Chiefs’ toys, M. & H. A. Fox; toys arid dolls, The committee investigating the Yukon
-A fffil rehearsal of the opera Mikado day ari.the Midwinter “fair. Mrs. "W. "Williams; fom- boxes of pranges, river business Opportunities asked for

will be heM tMsaevemhg at C A. Lorn- —Themas Casey^Mias Weir, w»s charg- J. & A. Ciparihue; vegetables, ja*. books ^ granted further time to report,
hard -& Co’s music ‘store éd in the .police court this morning .with and toys, Mrs. MeCtitloch; toys, Mr. and The committee to whom was referred

—A P Lmxton has been admitted to vagrancy. Casey’s case was adjourned un- Mrs. Shakespeare; toys and seven dress- tbe matter of establishing life saving 
the law firm of Davie & Pnjfey which -til Friday. He stated that he had been ed dolls, the Misses Earle and Askew; stations along the southwest coast of 
will toe hereafter known as Davie Ptxfl- ™ thft city ' only three weeks, jtnd had large box figs, seed cake and sultana yancouver island reported, making many 

& Luxton ’ Worked two -weeks of that time. cake, two dozen bags of candies, three suggestions. The bold and broken na-
iP P G M Tagg and P S Le —A concert was held last night hi books and mince pies, Mrs. Thomas Earle qm-e of the coast calls for some fife sav- 

Roy 'were elected last evening to repre- Fairall’s hall, Victoria West, to aid bf roast of pork mid sack of onions A ^ facilities. The committee suggests 
sent Dauntless lodge C O O. F. at the St. Saviour's Sunday school. The -fol- Friend; nuts and crackers. leu & Go., tbe employment of Indians who reside m 
district meeting lowing was the programme: Piano duct, two boxes ^of oranges and candies, Mrs. tbe vicinity a» well as establishing regu-

—The members ef the Y. P. A, asso- Mrs. Gave and Miss Harm; .comic song Mundorf; 33 white touslm pi^for^. 3 lar atatimsJt to thou^it the government 
. dation of the Central church last’Wen-, fin character),Mr, Skene; violin goto, R. St°.r8lrelJalf? îD, w^îteDÆ ^)r S^Tr roay ** Jfforts The Br^nian RmbrogHo.

“—*~*’* “*!“ '1^-^ & SS1;- Z .’Küfcïï-jr.s
duet, H. J. and A. E. Cave; comic -song t^uo wi.es. x nomas E,arte, Ml-, roques tea mat j] f ppixofo hrdprpd nonstmeted for use
(m character) Mr Skene• sons W to —---------- p?r-----------r the Dominion parliament toe furnished reootu oruereu muBirucieu ior use
Cave- recitation Miss Hnrr’un aud-son"" Chinese Pedlars. with information concerning what was m the ^.mjteign as almost completed It
H i’ ’ Hafrup, and song The Cffimesepeddliag cases came before most urgently needed. !llffer8 other war balloons, m liav-

•to. ^ .. ,, Mr. Justice Drake, sitting ad a county Robert XVard, to making a report upon mg an electric motor.
The similarity in -the names North- ^ourt jadge,. on appeal from the decision the proposed revision of the fishery regn- ma<*e of silk, m spherical form, so that 

west Commercial Travellers’ Association, of Magistrate Macme. Certain Chinamen la.tions, said that the committee had ex- its equipoise is constantly maintained, 
an item about which appeared in last were in August prosecuted for vend- perienced considerable difficulty. The No metal, other than aluminum, is used
evening’s issue,-"and- the Commercial'Tra- ing vegetables within the city without committee advises changing the time hi its construction.
Vellera.’. Assoéîation of Canada, is apt to having-had a license issued to them, as when certain salmon shall be in seasfto will be dropped from the balloon upon 

at ngpn to-" csmée confusion. The agent for the/C. eeqateed 1»y a by-law passed |>y the city It further proposes 'that the close time the rebel fleet.
Bitikwetman "T. A. C." C. in British Columbia is H. council in the early part of the year, during the salmon rum shall be from 61 A messenger from Admiral da Gama

L. Roberts, of Eàskine, XVall & Co.’s The magistrate convicted and fiis decision p.m. Saturday to the following'Suud'ay carrying a note to Admiral Mello has
store, corner ."of Fort and. Government was appealed from. The firkt case on at midnight, otherwise the " industry will been arrested in Rio.
streets. "It, ; Was formerly held by "B. appeal was tried a few momtfiF ago, with suffer unnecessary idleness. The sugges- Rio de Janeiro, Jan. 11.—A letter re-
Gordon. Mr. Tufts is agent for the the result that it was disnffksed on a tion is made that boats and not other ceived in this city says Mello was near

'Northwest compaity. FatrOns and others technicality. To-day the cake of Lee fishing paraphernalia shall beay fhe ntim- Desterro with the Aquidaban, engaged
Chow was'called and the evid«ieé for the her of the fishing license. ’ , in fitting out steamers to convey troojis
prosecution, taken,- after which his lord- Col. Prior,. M.P., wised to know what to Rio. It was expected they would
ship dismissed the action on”fiie ground limits and reservations the committee ad- sail north on Jan. 5th.
that the city had failed to show that the vised upon fishing grounds. He under- It is reported insurgent forces have de- 
Chinaman was not a resident of (he city, stood that, the present regulations grétily stroyed the government fort on Eugenio 
All 'that had been proved was that he hampered those interested in the salmon island and inflicted "considerable loss oa 
went round and sold vegetitffies from fisheries in' the vicinity of Mission and the government forces. It is rumored 
house to 'house, hut why, if toe was a Sumas. In the proposed revision" the they captured: three field pieces on Mo- 

Tesideht. should "he not "toe allowed to take committee advises that only bona fide v-mgue island. The Insurgents subse- 
orders "just as well as the butters and British subjects, or companies registered q‘Uently retired from both islands, 
the hikers wbo were. continually doing m GreaVtififain or Canada, shall tie il-
the Very same thing? It had not beefi" lowed to engage in the fishing for and Still Unconscious,
shown .that hq did not reside in the city, canning of Salmon. - :f" * Portland, Ore., Jan. 11.—A. C-ordray,
and, "if'he did, "he "had a perfect right to The report was received and «6qpted, who shot himself yesterday evening, 
do what,other citizene did. .He would and the secretary Was instructed t<* fur- either toy design or accident, is still alive, 
therefore dismiss the action. ' nish thé members of the Dominion par- but unconscious. The-doctors have made

There.were ten offier cases of a similar ljament with copies df :it.~. , . ’ u» further efforts to. probe for the bullet,
"kind on appeal, and in view'd*fitis lord- 'Hie' committee'' appointed to draft a While expressing themselves as pleased
ship’s '"decision Mr. Prior (of Rberts bill to be enacted by .the provincial,legis- .with their patient’s condititm they will 

"Taylor) asked for an adjournment until latiire respecting the relations between not as yet give an opinion as to the 
to-morrow, uv’Hidh was" granted. ; landlord and tenant reported that a me- probable ending of the matter.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report.

A Decisive Majority in Favor of Mr.
:y;r-V:']?: Teape. -,

THE RESULT IS- THE WARDS

Mr. Teague’s Committee Working Early 
and Late In HU Beholf—Heavy Vot
ing, Bat Little Excitement in North 
aud Cetitre Wards.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
■ *—

mori».! should be presented- to the legis- f 
lature suggesting the provisions the board 
favors. , , 1

A telegram was received from the Do
minion minister of justice saying that the 
provisions of the Dominion insolvency 
bill had not been, decided upon.

The report of the committee appointed 
to consider the advisability of taxing 
mortgages was received and filed.

A letter was .read from the secretary 
of thé "Midwinter fair of San Francisco 
requesting photographs of the most im
posing building* of the city as well as 
photographs of the chairman of the 
board of trade and other dignitaries, was 
referred to the chairman with power to 
act

A communication was read from W. J. 
Aridrow Walker, of Melbourne, Ahstra- 

evenly divided between the two candi- lia, requesting that the board co-operate 
dates, but not a great deal was wager- with Australia in making the coming Tas- 
ed. Mr. Teague’s supporters’ hopes mania exhibition a success, and in view 
were raised on, account of the fact that of that end to secure the substantial sup- 

of there was no .élection for alderman in port 0# the Dominion authorities. Favor- 
South ward. That ward they consider- ably received.
ed almost solid for Mayor Beaven, and Copies of a printed comparison of 
they thought that there being no elec- weights based upon the English ton were 
tion over ' there many voters would not offered free to the hoard of trade and re- 
come ont to vote for mayor. There was ceived with thanks.
a strong committee working for Mr. The secretary was instructed to re-
Teague in the North ward. ' quest. F. C. Gamble, Dominion resident

At noon over 200 votes had been cast engineer, to furnish information regard- 
for alderman in Centre ward. There £** bu„°rs- beacons and lights necessary 
was very little excitement, the contest ^or sa^e navigation in British Columbian 
being carried on in a very friendly man- waters, 
ner. The same was the case in North 
ward. The vot-ers aimgdy went to the 
booths and voted without being bothered 
by the candidates, and then adjourned 
to the city hall to enjoy the excitement 
that always prevails around the may
oralty contest. It was hard to say who 
had thé best chance for election for

General Dispatches.

"Camden, NJ„ Jan. 9.—Rev. Hem-y j- 
Cheesmna, pastor of the Eighth 
M. E. church, was deliberately drwvm-j 
to-night in the Delaware fiver at the foot 
of Chestnut street by two men. Polk-,., 
man Zdeser heard the clergyman 
help, but owing to the darkness was un- 
able to locate the direction from which 
the cries came. He heard a second en- 
but much stifled. Two sailors who ha j 
also heard the cry reached the spot Sham 
the same time as the officer. They 
the Btkly of a man floating in the river 
and leaping in brought it to shore. Chees- 
man expired in a few minutes, ghorth- 
after the cries were heard two men an- 
known to have run away from the wharf 
The police shortly before midnight 
rented Isaac George and Solomon Wiles 
on suspicion of having committed the 
crime. XVhat the dergyman was doi> - 
on the wharf at that time of night and 
the motive for the crime are a mystery,

Brooklyn, N. Y., .Tan. IU—.Tnsti" 
Bartlett refused to-day to quash the 
dictments against MeKnue and 
panions or allow inspection of the min
utes of the grand jury which founl ti.e 
indictments. McKanea lawytr filed ;l 
demurrer on the judge’s decision.

Oroville. Cal., Jan. 11.—Mrs. Xeffi,. 
Parker who has been on trial for finir 
^ays for killing George XVilkerson. j 
half-breed who was in her employ, was 
last night acquitted, the jury being 
five hours.

There was a
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There will also be a musical
in-

com-

o:it
THE MARKETS

Sacramento, Cal., Ja-n. 11.—Two 
ster guns intended for the warship Olym
pia passed through Sacramento for Mare 
island to-day. A gun capable of throw
ing a projectile seven miles also passed 
through for the same déstination.

Los Angeles, Cal, Tan. 11.—Chas. Bak
er, a visitor from Chicago, while walking • 
along the river bank last evening, 
assaulted by two men, who pitched him 
into the river bottom. Then one of them 
rifled his pockets, while the other threat
ened to brain him with a large stone if 
he uttered a jsound. He was robbed of 
$100 in cash, a gold watch and chain 
and railroad tickets worth $300. 
thieves escaped.

San Francisco, Jan. 11.—J. R. Dunn of 
Chicago and Col. Donaldson of Xew 
York, two special inspectors for the tren- 
sury "fl«f!R(j(ment, have arrived here to 
look after thé exhibits at the Mid
winter fair. Their duty will be to pre
vent unscrupulous exhibitors from dispos
ing of their wares -while on exhibition in 
bonj.

Berlin, Jan. 10.—The session of the 
'Reichstag', which opened to-day after 

(Hungarian)... 6 00 tim usual holiday recess, promis»»
*v-u'. s » <MU> the -caost important . «2;
’/!!!.' 6 75 >'Pars- It will be called" upoh to
......... 6 75 aider the eerier of resolutions prepared

® 55., by Dr." Biebér,. one of the most eminent 
00 "members of the Conservative party, and 
00 which have secured the indorsement of 
qq the committee of the house.
00 olutions instruct the government that 

after it has concluded he commercial 
40 treaties contemplated in the policy of / 
B0 Chancellor von Caprivi it shall endeavor 

to secure an international regulation of 
the currency Cf the powers with which

3 it holds treaty regulations, together with 
international labor protection and the es-

4 tablishment of courts of arbitration io 
40 adjust such ddfficulties as may arise from 
25 time to time between the countries as a

result of the operation of such treaties.
It is announced that the government has 
decided not to oppose the resolutions. 
They will probably be submitted this 
afternoon.

mon-A Short Summary Covering Articles Pro
duced by the Farmer.

Contrary to what might be expected, 
the week succeeding the holidays has 
not been fraught with any particular fall
ing off in general bumness. The general 
condition in both wholesale and retail cir
cles remains the same.

The retail prices of nearly all staple 
products are unchanged. An increase in 
the supply of island eggs has caused the 
price per dozen to fall from, 60 to 40 
cents, while imported eggs, formerly quot
ed at 30 cents, are now retailed for 25 
cents.

The Supply of game has somewhat de
clined, but there is not as much demand 
for grouse and pheasants as there was 
earlier in the season.

Australian and New" Zealand: ptodnee, 
especially in butter, continues to grow 
in popularity with the public, and there 
are favorable prospects for a decided in
crease in such shipments.

The following is a list of retail prices:
Fleur ...

Salem .
Ogiivie’B (Hungarian)
lake of the Woods (

either ward.

was,

seen

The

I

te:

5 75
6 00

to he
recent

con-Victoria, ...................... .......................— iliOD ... ...".a........ a ..'..1...
- Royal .................... ..
Wheat per ton.....
Oats, per ton ...........
Barley, per ton.........
Middlings, per ton .
Bran, per ton..............
Ground Feed, per ton 
Corn, whole..

“ cracked 
Gornmeal, per 
Oatmeal. .
Rolled Oats, per lb
Potatoes, per bag......... ................................ 1 25
Honolulu sweet potatoes ................5c per lb
Cabbage .................... ..
Hay, baled, per ton...................... 18 00@20 00
Straw, per bale............................... ...............1 00
Onions, per lb......... ..
Eggs, Island, per doz
Imported eggs...................................
Australian sugar, per pound..............
Butter, Island roll, (2 lbs)...........
New Zealand Creamery, per lb.

“ Creamery, per 3 lbs.........
Cheese, Canadian, per lb, retail

“ American, per lb................
Hams, American, per lb.......

“ Canadian, per lb........... ..
Bacon, American, per lb.......

“ Rolled, per lb....................
“ Long clear; per lb............

Shoulders, per lb.....
Lard, per lb...................
Meats—Beef, per lb.........

Sides, per lb....................
Mutton, per lb......
Pork, fresh, per lb..
Chickens, per p 
Turkeys, per. Hi 
Geese, per lb...

Fish—Salmon (Spring), per lb 
Salmon (Smoked), per lb....

Halibut ..................
Smoked halibut 
Cod, per ,n>........

Smelts, per Jb._____ __
Sturgeon, per lb...........

ring (Labrador), per 
* -. (smoked) **

Eastern oysters, fresh, per quart.
Fruits—Apples, per pound................

Oranges

-,v
m

5 00......reported elected.
The vote at 1377 stood Teague 909, 

Beaven 468.
.-The final return in Centre ward stood 

fololws, the three lirst being elected:

$B86e res-
,

io ibi:::::::::
er 10 lb............... . ...* 6aschaplain. 285!$tyle6.................. .

Vigelius..
Humphrey...
McKillican.. ..
McDonald................

The count for North ward was in
complete. At las report the three lead
ing men were : Ledingham, 259; Baker, 
211; Dwyer, 209.

The full return for mayor is:
Teague ...
Beaven.. .

255
.............249

197
100

61-2
60@75

35
1 oo

18@20m ............... 98$
.......... ..497 17! The civic campaign was brought to 

close last night with a large meeting in 
the city hall, which was addressed, by 
all the candidates with the exception of 
Mr, -Ledingham, who was prevented by 
iilndss from attending. The. -beeches, 
which are not reported by the Tim e 
because the contest will be decided be
fore this issue will reach its readers— 
covered the same ground former
speeches, very little that was" new being 
brought out.

Paris, Jam, 10.—The chamber of depu 
ties reassembled to-day, the recess Hav
ing been extended'fourndays-beyond the 
usual limit. As a consequence of the 
recent bomb-throwing outrage extraor
dinary precautions will be taken re
ceding the admission of strangers to the 
visitors’ gallery. Each visitor will re
quire a card, giving his name and ad
dress and occupation, this card to be 
signed by a member of the chamber lain1 i 
countersigned by the president. It is 
thought that in this way the member* 
themselves, may be held responsible<4'"' 
the bona fldes and good conduct of the 
visitors. . Eitra gendarmes will also pa
trol the corridors and the exterior, of the 
buildings, and other than members, at" 
taches, representatives of the press and 
those holding cards of admission, n » 
one will be" allowed to pass through the 
doors.

17@20
18
17.............491Majority for Teague.... 14
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50(33.00

BOARD OV' TRADE.

y.'.y.i. îr

2121(

12 1-2
.v«

:i£mSm

doz.H
so
75

...5@8
m)v„. ...

Lemons, California, per doz... 
•* (Australian) .. .1.1's!

Phtoapples, apiece 
Cranberaer, per quart............ ........... 15@20m

—W. H. Fmlàyson, fourth son to-f the 
late Roderick Knlaysan of tiras city, was 
married in South Australia on November 
23rd to Mis» Jape Hamilton.

—There was a large attendance last 
evening at the musicale held in aid of 
St. James church organ fund. The pro
gramme was acceptably rendered. , , 

—A middle-aged married woman was 
brought down from DunefijjP 

1 day by Constable DongaD. - 
' is insane, and will be taken 

minster asylum.
—The foïlowing candidates have been 

allowed to enter for the preliminary ex
aminations to study "law : B. P. XVmfer-

This balloon is
m

A Checkered Career.
Dynamite bombs Chattanooga, Tenu., Jan. 11.—Chari * 

Oscar Ixeller was yesterday sentenced 
to sëvem,years in prison for absconding 
with $270 agency funds of the Chat
tanooga Baking Co. Kellar admitted 
his ^defalcation, but charged that the 
money was restolen from him by a wo
man who was once the rage as a darn 
ing girl of the New York variety stage- 
Kellar speaks eleven languages fluent
ly. Hé was born in Berlin, served a> 
spy in the Itusso-Turkish war, and i- 
reported to have served a sentence in 
a Siamese prison. At the time of b'^ 
arrest he was conducting a detecti’. 
ageiicy in San Francisco, and a 'telegram 
sent by himself to the Chattanooga po
lice authorities led to his discovery.
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—- Vaillant Condemned to Death.
Psri*v--TirfiT'lO.—The trial of August - 

Voitiant, the anarchist who threw n 
bomb into the chamber of deputies, lias 
resulted in the prisoner being condemned 
to death. _____
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duly Pure Cream of Tartyr Ponder. —NoAmntosiaAluir.

Used »;i ECi-l'oiu1 of Koines—40 Yeass 'the -StR$K4s$d,

SALÉ—A- few thoroughbred Berkshire
pigs for breeding purposes. Write tor 
Ifftote. J. ». Bryant, Young F. O., B. C. 
nl0-2m-d&w
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